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Impartial VIEW
Or th? Principal

DIFFICULTIES
THAT

AfFed the Trinitarian^ or clog the Arian^

SCHEME.
Wherein, among other things, that important

Qiiare, whether Our Lord is to be worlhip'd

as Mediator, is fairly difcufledo

AND
The Tendency of each DoEirine y to heighten

Morality, and promote the Life, Purity, and

Beauty of Religion, fully confider'd, Ci^c,

CONTAINII^G
An ANSWER to Mr. Forfiers Appendix, &c.

and to a Pamphlet, entituled, 7he Unity of Go d

not inconftfteyit ivitb the Divinity of C UK is t.

AS ALSO
So??te Remarks on the Reply to Dr. Waterland,

WITH
An INTRODUCTION concerning the true

State of the Conrroverfy. In a Letter to a

Friend-

By JOSEPH^PYKE. -/^^

Prove all things : Holdfaft that ivhich is good. I Thcff v. 2 1

.

LONDON:
Printed for A aro n W Ar d, at tlie Kings-Arms ir
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THE

INTRODUCTION:
IN A

LETTER
T O A

FRIEND.
Concerning the

TmeState of the Controversy.
Dear Sir,

HE Genius and Temper of our Religmn calm and meek, like iu kind
Author, It injlrueh us in all the

:) 0] Its InJUmlwns, with a becoming
^ ^ EarncH.
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Earneflnep in contending for the Faith ; and

tluf to argue zvith a kindly Heaty by the dint of

Reafon] or^ ifpojfwlejojirike ho?ne Convidion

by the Edge of Scripture, // agreeable to the fofteft

Pajfwns of humane Nature^ as well as 2i^^xov^6.

by the [acred IVrit'mgs : But to indulge to keen

Raillery^ black Inve^froe^ and fiery Perfecutiony

the mifhapen Offspring of Ignorance^ Peevifi-

nefs^ a7:d Bigotry^ ble?niJIoes the Purity of the

Chriflian Religion^ and Jlains the Beauty of the

Proteftant Faith j inftead of opening the Eyes of

thofe we qi?n to injirud^ or co?mnce^ it throws

a thick ^ ifl 'of Prejudice before the?n^ and fo has

a direct Te?idency tojieel than in their Errors ;for

Truth always appears moji amiable and comely^

when left to its native Plainnefs, and needs no

Strains of Sqtyr^ no penal Laws, no Engines of

Torture to enforce the Belief of it j but its own

Strength and Charm is enough to recommend it

to the Impartial,

Animated witKa feeling Concern for the fink-

ing Honours of the dear Redeemer God^ and a

te?ider Regard to the Peace^ Welfare^ and Woy-

Jhip of the Churches ofChrift^ as well as aferwent

Defire that Truth ?nay prevail^ and your Soul prof-

per in the lOiowledge ofhim^ whom to know is

Life eternal j ij^j^//, without any Doublings or

Difguifes^ with all the Warmth and. Force ofAr-

gument foffibky without breaking in upon the

Rules
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t"^
.

,

Rules of Decorum andgood Humour^ Jlrenuoufij

ejfay a Refutation of tbofe permciom Principles

that are now beco?ne the Darlings of the prefent

Age. Tt>efe Jhocking Dodrines^ which were long

fince bafledl, being again rein'ved andrecommend-

ed by Men ofgreat Name and Figure in the learn-

ed Worldy may the more eafdy creep upon, the un-

guarded, ahdfo unhinge all their Thoughts^ and

fpread univerfal Confufion on their Minds. This

I know hath been the melancholy Cafe of fome,

furprizing Doubts ha've broken in upon theirPeace^

impo'verijhed their religious Joys^ a?2d even unfet-

tled their Faith in the great Propitiation ^ a fore

Trial in this Day ofGloom ^ to know not where to

fixforfolid and fleddy Hope of Sahation ! but

Jiillfiuduating and wa'vering^ A(/P^f^^*^^^ and be-

ing fujpected j ifbut one ofthofe^ whofeThoughti

are thus miferably confus d and unfettled^ ?nay re--

ceinje any Help to compofe their fluttered Spirits^ by

the following Ejfay^ which I can truly fay is iny

fiHcere Aim^ and thejirfl Spring that put my Ptn

in Motion^ I am perfuaded it mufl be afufficient

Apology for ?ne^ in the Eye of all zbho can indulge

to free and generom Sentiments. A fair and

faithfulDifcharge offo ijnportant an Undertakings

ybu tnujl^ Sir^ be jenfible^ requires the utmoJlCare

and Caution: And therefore I conceive^ it will

nbt be amifs to lead you^ and every other candid

P^euder^ into a View of the State of the Qntro-

A 3 "^^^fji
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*ve}'fy^ before I enter into the Heart of hy f?y faj^

ing down a few neceffary Pre?nifef.

Firft, In Enquiries of this Nature^ ourThoughfs

and I'ensJJjjmld not be fufferd to range beyond the

Limits of the infpired WritingSy and what arifes

by neceffary Connection thence*

Here we fhould fix our footing i for the Man*'

ner of God's Exiflence^ the eternal Generation^

of his only Son^ &c. are 'very nice and tender

FeintsJ and fhould be viana^d with the utjnoft

Regard to what is repeal- d^ leafi we too curioujly'

fry into the Secrets of Deityy and gi've a Lcofe to

our Thoughts to ro^e beyond all the Bounds of

Decency and firiSt Duty y which may perhaps'

lead m to imbibe Notibns that are by no ?neans

compatible to the divine Beings whereas^ if tds'

faithfully adherd to the divine Teftimony aloney;,

^twould be a happy Means to refcue our Minds

from many perplexing Doubts^ which otherwife

they 7nu(l neceffarily labour under.- For^

Secondly, 'Tis rational to fupppofe that God'

may reveal fome things^ the NatureSy Reafonsy

Cirrumflances^ and diodes of which can't be

brought down to the Level of our weak Under^

(landings.

That God is an infinite and incomprehenfible

Beings is a Propofition that no wife Man will

cavil at ; for could we fully grafp the divine

jMature and Perfections^ he nmfl ceafe to be

what
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what he is : Which eafy and unherfal Concef-

fion Jhouldy methinh^ byafs all humble Enquirers^

who belie've God to be infinitely wife^ and ac-

knowledge his So'vereignty ever them^ chearfully

to acquiefce in the Difcoz^eries he has made of

himfelf (who. perfedly knows his own Nature^

and as he is Truth itfelf^ 'tis imfojfible he JJoould

deceive us fj for being infinitely wife^ he may

repeal things far above the Reach of our feeble-

Cafaciiies -^ and as he is the fupreme Lord and

Governor of the Worlds our Lawgiver^ he ?nay

certainly^ for the Trial of our Obedience and Sub-

fnijjion^ command us to entertain them^ as the

greatejl Truths^ tho' we may not be able to trace

my clear and difiin^t Connections between what

is reveaFd^ and our common ordinary Notions of

things. Therefore^

Thirdly^ Should zve deny our Affent'^ till we
fully underjiood the Manner how to reconcile all

the Diffictdties of Fievelationy we ??iuji difcard

the Tefiimony of him who cannot lye^ and fo quite

hje^f all divine Faith^ as ufelefsy trivial^ and

iinneceffary.

Faith^ JiriStly taken^ is nothing elfe but an Af-

fent to the Truth of any Fropojition^ upon the

Credit of him or them that deliver it. So that

to fee things in their own Light and Evidence;

is not properly believing^ it being neceffary to the

^ery Nature of Faith^ that the Credit of the Tef^

A 4 tiffionj
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timony he the Reafon of our Affent, ConfequenU

ly^ if I deny my Affent to any Profofition^ which

is reveard by God^ becaufe I have no clear Idea of

its Co?ine6tio?i with freconceivd Notions^ Iflight

his Authority and Veracity^ which is the only

Ground of my Affent in this Cafe ; for though

1 have a general Knowledge of what is to be

believd^ before 1 can affent to it, which is con-

veyd to vie by the Tefiimony of Gody in his Word^

co?icerning any particular Propofition: This is far

from being co?nprehenfive , for had I a perfeS^t and

addquate Knowledge of it^ there would re?nain

nothing of it unknown^ to be teflifyd or received

as a Matter of Faiths and then my Affe?it to any

Truth would not be due to the divine Tefii?fwny

aloney^ but to fuch other Evidences as are entirely

foreign to the Notion of Faithy andfubverfive

of it. Hence

Fourthly, It appears^ that the Difference be-

tween Matters of Science and Faith^ is not that

we can't be at all certain of the latter as well

asthe former i but only that our Knozvledge is

lefs difiind and clear^ for Certainty depends on

the divine Tefiimony ^ and therefore what we
know God has reveaFd^ JJjould be receivd as

Truths with the fame Readinefs of Mind^ as if

we faw the very Manner how Hwas^ and could

demonflrate it in every particular.

By
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By Certainty here^ I can mean no more than a

\firm and rational Perfuajion of the Truth of any

Propcfition founded on fuch a "plain E'videmey as

can admit of no jujl Caufe for demur^ or doubts

ingy by thofe who are unprejudiced^ and capable

of exercifing their Reafon ; for 'twould be extra-

'vagant in a wife Man^ to expert pure Demon-^

flration^ and Mathematical Evidence^ in any

Propcfition that depends on Teftimony^ whether

Humane or Di'vine ^ for tho it may be indubi-

table^ there is no Necejjity^ that^ like a Propoji-

tion in Euclid, it JJjould be neceffarily true or

falfe^ as affinnd or denyd, or elfe imply a Con-

tradidwn in Terms : Allowing then^ that this

latter kind of Certainty be fiyl'd infallible^ and let

an ijtgenious^ but hafty Author^ ha've what he

contends for, that there is no Certainty but what

75 infallible, fuch a ConceJJion can be of no Detri-

ment to the Honour of re^veaFd Religion, or any

Branch of it y much lefsgiw anyjufi Occafion to

cenfure thofe (if their Meaning be underftood)

who fay there may be Certainty where there is

not Infallibility ^ for I apprehend all that any

can defign by this Expreffion, as they have re-

gard to fubje&ive Certainty only, is, that there

may be an undoubted well-grounded^ Perfuafion

of a Truth, where there is not infallible Perfua-

§0H : And this feems to be the Meaning of the

Londo-Q'
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London Minifiers in their Introduction^ "^ how-

e'ver jnifreprefented^ as their own Words Jhewi

And none can deny this, uhlefs they will ven-

ture to aflert, that we can in no cafe know we
are in the right, but by being affur'd that it

is impoflible for us in any cafe to be in the

wrong, (^c. Now what purpofe can it ferve;

to faften a Meaning upon the Words of others

they did not dream of? Or to fcufflle about the

ufe of a Term when our Ideas are the fa?ne^

tho' they may be cloathedin different Exprejions?

For Scripture Truthsy in the Nature andHeafon

of Things^ can bear no other Proof than what is

fetch'd from Teftimony ,• and fuppofe the Witnef-

fes qualify d with fuitable Abilities and Integrity

^

we ought in all Reafon to acquiefce in the Evi^

dence, beyond which fironger could not be defired^

fuppofing the objeCti've Certainty; of the real Ex-
ijlence of the thing teftifyd as an Object of Belief

e'ver fo true and infallible : If we deny this^ we
7nuft fay nothing is to be believd^ but what
hath the higheft Evidence pojjibk^ i. e; which_

liesfo openJ clear^ and difiinct to the Underftand--

ing, that every one^ tho\ never fo ?nuch prepop

fefs'd^ muft irrefiftibly affent. At this rate {as

Bijhop Wilkins obferv^s) there would be no
room left for the Freedom of our Obediertce,^

nbt

*Pagey.
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hot eonfequently, any GrcHjnds for Reward 61t

Puniflimentj which belongs to free Adlions^

not to fiich as are neceffary and forced, f But

if we were under an tma'voidable NeceJJity to

believe the Doctrine of the Son of God^ e'ven as

viiich as we are forcd to afjent to this Propofition^

that one and two make three^ or the like^ our

Confent would be equally conftrain'd^«^ extorted^

and then we intiji be all exactly of one Mindy

and e*vcry one that has heard of the Chriftian

Religion^ inujl unanimoujlyy and without the

teaji Reluctance^embrace ity which isfalfe in fact.

But fuppofing fuch an infallible Certainty attain--

ableJ
there would appear no Occajion for it^ fee-

ing if di'vine Truths are proposed with that Evi-

dencey as every one of a teachable Difpofition

can fafely and ^voluntarily affent to them^ with-

out any juft and tolerable Grounds for doubting
j

this is fujficient to ejiablif1> fuch a Certainty^ as

may guard againfi all the Cavils of Infidelityy^

Scepticif?ny and Burlefque. And let Men call

this Certainty^ or unqueflionabky indubitable^ jujl

Perfuafim^ 'tis not very material ; 'tis what all

along has not been improperly caWd moral Cer-

tainty, z9Mcb if rejected^ every thing in the World
that depends on Tejiimony mufi be looked upo4 as

precariouSy^ tmeertain^ and doubtfuly and jo our

Minds
' '

'

"•'
'

-
«ti

f Of Natural Religion, pag. 30, 31.
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Minds mujl be in perpetual Agitation and Suf-

pence about almoft e^ery things and no Affent

can be gi'ven but to what is felj-e'vident^ or

what I fee with ?ny own Eyes ; and confequent-

ly Faith is no more Faith ; but our Lord tells us^

Bleffed are they that have not feen, and yet

have believed.
"^

.

Fifthlyj Such a Certainty as .this can by no

Means border on Enthufiafm, it being attained by

the ufe of rational Dedudion^ and our Affent to

thofe Truthsy of which is)e have., no Caufe to

doubty being appro'vd by the ftri^ieji Reafon,

Before we can affent to any re^veal'd Propofi-

tion^ we mufi confider whether the Scriptures a re

of a di'vine Extract ^ or whether fpuriom and

counterfeit: Being once fatisfied of their heaxeiily

Original^ and facred Authority^ we rnufi next^ as

to any particular Truth^ enquire whether 'tis ac-

tually reveal'd in thefe Writings^ or no ; For;

pojjibly^ fovie may pretend that to be a Doctrine of

exprefs Re^velation which is only the Fruit of d

towring Fancy^ or their ownfalfe and incoherent

Inferences. But after all^ when^ by the utmofi

Stretch of rational Enquiry^ we have endeavour^

ed to find cut what is divine Truth^ determined

its genuine Meaning by all the juft Laws of In^

terpretationy and are thoroughly convinced of its

trfie

,
1;

—

'

* Joliii XX. 23f.
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true Senfe ; 'tis then I concehe the higheft hi-

fYO'vement of Reafon^ the Glory of it readily to

comply^ feeing whatever God has reveal'd mufi

be true. Should we now reject what we know

is reveal'd by hi?n^ only becaufe 'lis above om

Qompehenfion^ we Jloould run into farticukf

Whi?nfies^ and falfe Conjedures of our own

hatchings which looks frightful in thofe that cah

fhetnfelves Majiers of Reafon : For all the Worla

mujl own^ that a thing may certainly be^ and

we may know it to be^ which yet we kno\M

not how it fliould be. And confequently^ Sir,

though I Jloould not be able to rejolve all yom

Voubts concerning this fublime Subject before m~

by rendring it in every refpe^f obvious to yom

Conceptions^ as 'tis no Stain to our Charaifer.

that we are but Creatures^ and have not infiniti

Capacities^ I may venture to fay^ 'twould be m
Impeachment of our Wifdom and Prudence tt

embrace the great Doctrines of Omjiianity in then

Simplicity^ i. e. as purely reveal'd: For ^tis m

wonder if a fupernatural Revelation fpeaks in-

comprehenfible things of God^ who is ' infinitel

exalted above all the moji elevated Screws o

Thought I and therefore the coinmon Maxims o

Fhilofophy^ the imperfect Meafure even of finit

Beings^ are not rajhly to be extended to him^ un

lefs we perfectly knew his divine Nature^ am
bow to apply themo But here we are foon grovel'

d

'

hov
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bow dim IS our Knowledge of the Mojl High !

The brighteft Idea we can form of God is vajily^

injinitely inferior to him^ which Jhould check all

hafty Conclufions concerning his peerleff Majejiy^

whofe Manner of Exijlencefar exceeds the Fa^

thorn of created Intellects. Now as the Doctrine

of the Son's eternal Generation is purely reveal'd^

being undifco'verable by the Light ofReafon^I con-

ceive your Friend ad'vanced a Step too for^ when
in his Appendix he attempts to reduce it to a di-

iq{X and flat Contradidion, For my part^ I can

pretend to offer nothing in the whole Compafs of

Nature that Jhall give you a fuitable Refemblance

of the Myjiery^ fo as to ajfijiyou in conceiving it,

or me in defcribing it any further^ than that 'tis

reveal'd^ and may be pojjible^ as far as we know-^

and if what we don't know to be impojjible^ and
all the World by their utmoft Skill and Art carit

prove to be a Contradiction^ appears to be tejiiffd

by any Perfon of known Integrity^ cf whofe Ve-

racity we can entertain no manner cf Doubt, we
can't with any juft Reafon refufe to give our Af
fent. And fince the Veracity of God admits of
no guefiion, and we on both fides of this Con-
troverfy concur to centre in the Holy Scriptures,

as the only Rule of Faith, as well as Manners-,

if thofe Faffages rf facred Writ, which way be

produced to prove the Son of the fame Nature,
Glory, and Eternity with the Father, Jhall be ex-

pounded



founded with that Candour^ Impartiality^ and

Fidelity^ as not to be wrefied^ like thedouhtful

Oracles of the Heathen Deities^ to any Senfe^ and

fer'verted to Mec^nings the Words canH bear^ I

flatter my [elf there will be no juji Caufe of fuf

fending our Alfent. If it fhall beftill urged, that

thefe Doctrines, of the Son's Generation, the Trir

nity^ Incarnation, &c. can'tbefo explained as to

be clear and adequate, and level to our CapacitieSy

and therefore muji be rejected as abfurd, impof-

[Me, or contradictory ^ this can by no means fol-

low, unlefi every thing is [o that we cannot diC-

t\n&\y conceive, and plainly account for ^^ which

is [ucb a degree of Folly and Scepticifin, that I

[carce believe any Man of firong Sen[e can be.

drawn into -, [or at this rate we mu[i believe no^

thing, becau[e in fact we can fully comprehend

nothing. So that I heartily wiffj your Friend had

not engro[s'd[o prodigious a Share o[ the rea[oning

Talent to him[el[ and Party as he [eems to do, by

cafling that Glance of Reproaoh on his orthodox

Brethren, as Men ofmore Zeal than Judgment.

fVhat follows is a little more harfh and unguard-

ed, which furprizes 7?te to fee one of his Com-

plexion and Moderation, fit [o hard upon the

Characters o[ others, and pofitively determine at

the firft Start againft a Doctrine [o [u(?lijne and

important -, as if the great Jehovah wasfuch a

fhin and [hallow Being, as prefently to be [een

thro*
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thro' and thro\ jilaj^y we are all but of Tef-

terday^ and know nothing; how then can we
fpeak fo definithely cf a Being who dwells in

impenetrable Lights and whofe Dignify tranfcends

the Reach of Mortals ? 'Twill be no Excufe to

-plead we know not how to reconcile our Ideas

about what he has re'VcaFd concerning himfelf

with any cf our natural Notions; for if we
would demonflrate it to be a Contradiction^ we
viuft know that it can't be reconciled to his own
divine Nature. But we 7uay as wellgrafp the

Sun^ andfpan the whole Circuit of the Heanjens^

as meafure the divine Nature by our fhallow Jp-^

prehenfions ; fo that your Friend has need cffo?ne

candid and favourable Allowances in this Par-

ticular^ and probably 'twas only his Fondnefs for

his ozvn, Opinioris that led him unawares to thefe

wild Excurjions ; and when I come to feel the

Edge of his Arguments^ I hope you II difcern he

had no fuch Bottom to proceed on as he imagined;

and that the Doctrine of the Son's eternal Gene-

ration hath no Contradiction in it^ but only in his

manner of conceiving it.

To confirm you in the Belief of the Divinity of
the Son of God^ which is certainly the Beauty^

Glory^ and Foundation of the Chrijiian Religion^

and to obviate^ if poffible^ fome Difficulties that

may he thrown in your Way^ I have not only con-

fickrd what Mr. Forfter has too precipitantly

tir^d
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m^d ngainft it in his Appendix^ but attempted

form T(e?narks. on a late VampUet wrongly enti^

tuled^ The Unity of God not inconfiftent with

the Divinity of Chrift,- both which I han)e

interwo'ven in the following Treatife^ with no

other View than to place the Controverfy in a

more eafy Light. Since I finiJFd ?ny Defign^

thif Author's Reply to Dr. WaterlandV Preface

came to hand ^ his juji Reflections on the hitter

way of handling Contrcverfy amofig Chriflian D/-

'vinesy with that Air of Concern and Grief he

JJoews on this Occafion^ and the great Strep he

lays upon his following Pages^ had "very ??mch

rais'd my Expei'iations of finding ?tothing elfe but

[oft Words^ eafy Periods^ and folid Arguments

:

But I was difappointed^ and the iftore furpriz'd at

ity to fee a Gentle?nanfofoonforget his own RuleSy

and pra£ttfe an Art he had juJi condejnn'd^ of

raifingihe PaJJions of his Readers^ and gaining

their Allent (to ufe his own Words) by the

low and unworthy Methods of Pofitivenefs^'

Didating, Contempt, and Mifreprefentation."^;

Injiances of all which might eafily be given^ but

I would forbear whetting ; ?ny Defign being not

to recrifjiinate^ but to piead for the Truth as His in

Jefus. The Method I haw purfud in it may

perhaps appear a little intricate 5 and therefore I

B have

* Reply, pag, i,
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ha've digefted it into feveral difiin6i Chapterf^

for the greater Eafe of the Reader. If any thing

that I ha've offer d may ha've a Tendency to efta-

blifhyoti in the Faith of the Gofpel^ fromoteyour

Peacey Comforty and Joy^ in our common Lord^

and pre^vent others from running into the endlefs

'Mazes of Error^ to the Difparage?nent of Chri-

fiianity^ and the real Encourage?nent of Deifff^

and Irreligion^ the Confequences of zvhich are

threatning and dreadful ! Let God alone ha've

all the Gloryy whilfl you forget not to remernher

vie at the Throne of Grace^ who am^ andjhall

jiill remain

Tour unfeigned Friend and Servant

^

>"%. Joseph Pyk.e.



A N

Impartial VIEW
Of the Principal

DlFFlCULTtES
THAT

Affeft the Trinitarian^ or cldg the Arian^

SCHEME*
CHAP. L

The firft Argument for the Eternal Generation

of the Son of God^ asftated in the Appen^

dix^ viz. That when Chrift is called the

Son ot God, in that Phrafe is imply'd hi$

being of the fame numerical Nature aM
Eflence with God, *

briefly confidered^ and

the Objediom agdinft it reinonfd : With Dr.

WaterlaridV Account oj the Word Perfofij,'

refcued iro?n the Charge of a Contradiction

te'veitd againft him by the Author of Unity.

HEN 'tis written, Goi fo loved the World that

hegavs his only begotten Son ^ &c. f And in this

u^as manifejt the Love of God towards tis^ that God

Cent his only begotten Son into the World that we

might live through him: if we compare thefe Words with

6 a dtbi?,?

* Appetrdix to EtFay on FtJndamehtals, pag. 34-

t Jdh-iii. 16. 1 Job. iv. 9. Col. i. jj, it-, i Job. v. 30- &--:.



to
other Paflages of Sacred Writ, it apparently fhews there

was a Relation between him and his Father 5 not only

before his being fent into the World in the Fullnefs of

Time, but even antecedent to the Creation itfelf, which

muft render it a fruitlefs Tafk in any one to ef!:iy a Proof

of his being denominated a Son from his miraculous

Conception by the Holy Ghoft, his Office of Mefliah,

his Adoption, Refurre6tion from the Dead, or any other

R^afon that can poflibly be affign*d 5 unlefs it be his

being begotten from Evcrlafting in the one Godhead, or

divine Nature 3 in refpecl: of which he is truly and real-

ly Son of God, as much as in refpe£l of his humane

Nature he is Son of Man. Agreeable to which the Scrip-

tures call him the Root and Qffspr'mgy the Lord and .Sb^

of David 5 * and when "'tis faid God fpar'd not his own
Son, i/tii qa «K, stptfiTfifclo, his ^i'o^er Son, it plainly fuppofes^

he was before all Ages begotten of Kis Father, which

very eafily and naturally leads us to apprehend the divine

Relation between the Father and the Son to be necef-

fary and eternal 3 for if the Father is eternal, then the

Son ''is eternal, and always a Son , for Relatives muft

be mutual and coa^val 5 fo that the Father can be na

more without the Son, than the Son without the Fa-

ther, the Relation being infeparable. This relative

Diftindion afTures us however, that the Father is not

the Son ' (which is a ftrong Proof of more Perfons in

the Godhead than one), for the fame Perfon in the

fame refpetls cannot be Father and Son too 5 cannot-

beget and be begotten. And further, as oar bleffed

Lord is an eternal Son, of the fame Nature with the

Father, as every true Son partakes of the common ha-

mane Nature with his Parent, he mull be God in Ef-

fence, equal to the Father, and confequently muit have

the fame Eflence, Power, Will, and Glory : For we
may fafely afifert^ that God did not beget another God,.

•
"

diflina

• Rev. xxii. 16. Matt. xxii. 45. Rom. viii. 3a,
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^Iftin£l and feparate from himfelf, and inferior to hiir,

though he beg.it a Son 3 for the Power of God is nor,

(and with humble and awful Deference to the divine

Majefty) we may fay cannot be exercifed about any

thing repugnant, and contradidory to his own Nature y*

and as nothing is more repugnant to the Godhead than

a Plurality of Gods, therefore we conclude, that the Fa-

ther and Son are one in EiTence, &c. I here wave the

Term Numerical^ till 'tis explained, for Number being

only in Stridnefs of Speech applicable to compound Be-

ings, it may perhaps be ufed improperly in this cafe 5

feeing God, ahfolutely confidered, is one, exclufive of

every other Being 3 however, if all that be meant by
the Word Numerical is to exclude a fe^urate and different

Ejjence^ I conceive it may be fafely ufed 5 and in this

Senfe, wherever the Word occurs, I defire the Reader

to take it. In thus ftating the Subject 1 have done it

more Juflice than probably the Author's deiign*d Bre-

vity would permit him to do 3 I fhall now purfue the

Argument, and impartially try the Weight of his Objec-

tions againft it. The Argument in the Appendix ihnds

thus :

" Every proper, natural Son is of the fame Nature
** with his Father who begat him 3 if then Chrift be
** the true and natural Son of God, he mull have the
*' fame EfTence with God, and be, in the higheil Senfe
'' of the Word, God."

The Author's Reply to this, is
3

But now if this Argument p'ovES any things it proves more

than they ivoitU defjre^ viz. That Chriji being the proper and

natural Son of God muji have a really diJiinB Nature from

Gody though fpecijically the fame, m every Son hai a really

difiintl Nature from his Father^ ivho hegat him, though fup-

pos^d to be ^ecijically thefame."^

To obviate this feeming Difficulty, I offer this Plea,

which all Men, not bigotted to an Hypothecs, muft
B 5 ac-

* ElFay Oil Fundamentals, pag. 34, 35.
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account juft and valid, viz. That there. is no ^riQ: and
^ciftve arguing from ;i finite to an infinite Nature, be-
caufe there is no Pirallel, or Analogy between them 5

and coniequently, tho' a Father and a Son among Men
have as it were diftin^ and feparare Natures, as well as

ferfons, the uncreated Son of God may notwithftand-

ing h ive one undivided Nature with his Father.

Thofe Principles which are true of finite Beings can-

not always, with any Reafon and Propriety, be prjedi-

cated of the infinite jehovah 5 for though it fhould be

undeniable, that Perfons of the fame Species, as a Fa-

ther and Son among us, have each a diftind Nature a?

well as Subfiflence, it don't at all touch the Argument,

much lefs enervate it : For the humane Nature, which

is common to all the Species (in which refpe6t it may
be caird one) cannot be communicated to teveral pro-

per Perfons of the fame Species, without a Dif^erfan of

the common Nature, and a Multiplication uf it, into

feveral, fingular, particular Natures, which the humane
Nature we may allow will acjmit of, feeing tis imper-

fe£l, finite^ and qivifible. But hence to infer, that

Chrift, as the natural Son of God, muft have a reaU

AiJiinB ISlature from Gody tkdttgh fpecijicully the fame ^ Oi every

Son hxi a difiinB Nature from his Fatrer^ is forced and pre-

pofterous 5 for the diyine Nature iS infiniie, and that

which is infinite can neither be divided nor multiplied.

This Argument is nervoufly profecuted by the great

Bifliop Pearfon^ f whofe Words, as they may caft a bet-

ter Light upon the Subject, I fliajl tranfcribe.

" The Similitude then, in which the Propriety of
*' Generation is preferved, is that which confifteth in

'^^ the Identity of Nature 5 and this Communication of
'* the divine Ejffence by the Father fo the Word, is

** evidently a fufficient Foundation of fuch a Similitude 5

** from whence Chrift U called * the Image of God,'.-,-•
,,

^^^
"""^ "

V * ^ '
I III' '

"

1 On the Csecd, pag. is7» * 2 Cor. ir. 4. Heb. i« 3-



« tlie Brlghtnefs of his Glofy, and the exprefs Image of

*« his Perfon. Nor is this Communication of the di-

** vine EiTence only the proper Generation of the Son 5

*« but we muft acknowledge it far more proper than any

<' natural Generation of the Creature, not only bccaufe

** it is in a more perfe£l manner, but alfo becaufe the

** Identity of Nature is more perfeft. As in the divine

** Effence we acknowledge all the Perfedlions of the

*' Creatures, fubikafting all the Imperfedions which

" adhere unto them here in things below j fo in the

** Communication we mult look upon the Realityi

•' without any kind of Defeil, Blemifh, or Impurity,

** In humane Generation the Son is begptten in the

" fame Nature with the Father, which is performed by
*' Derivation, or Decifion of part of the Subftance of

** the Parent : But this Decilion includeth Imperfection^

•' becaufe it fuppofeth a Subftance divifible, and confe-

*' quently corporeal, whereas the EfTence of God is in-

** corporeal, Spiritual, and indivifible 3 and therefore

«' his Nature is really communicated, not by Derivation

*« or Deciiion,but by a total and plenary Communication 5

<* in natural Conceptions the Father neceffirily precedeth

«' the Son, and begetteth one younger than himfelf 5 for

«' being Generation is for the Perpetuity of the Species,

** where the Individuals fucceflively fail, it is fufficient

** if the Parent can produce another to live after him,

*^ and continue the Exiftence of his Nature, when his

* Perfon is diflblv'd. But this prefuppofeth the Imper-

** feftion of Mortality wholly to be remov'd, when we
*< fpeak of him that inhabiteth Eternity : The EfTence

" which God always had without beginning, without

*' beginning he did communicate, being always Father,

" as always God.— And that which is moft remark-

" able in humane Generations, the Son is of the fame

** Nature with the Father, and yet he is not the fame

i* Man $ becaufe though he hath an Eflence of the fame

** hjndf yet he hath not the fame EJfence, the Power of

B 4
** Generation



" Generation depending on the firfl: prollfical Bene-
*' didion, Increafe, and Multiply, it maft be made
** by way of Multiplication 5 and thus every Son be-

** comes another Man 5 but the divine EfTence being,

*' by reafon of its Simplicity, not fubje6t to Divifion,

" and in refpecSl of- its Infinity, uncapable of Multipli-
*' cation, is fo communicated as not to be multiplied 5

** infomuch that he who proceedeth by that Comma-
" nication hath not only the fame Nature, but is the
** fame God."
The fame numerical whole undivided Nature then (if

it be proper to fay the Whole of that which hath no

Parts) being of boundlefs Perfection, doth really and

eternally belong to the Son of God, without any

Div iion of the divine Nature, or Separation of the Per-

fons from it , and confequently, tho' the Perfons are

dittinguifh'd into Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, they

are not divided 5 yea, flrid:ly fpeaking, the divine Na-
ture itfelf, as 'tis common to Father and Son, B'r. is

not d
I itinguifli'd , for obferve,*' the divine EfTence is not

*' diflingui/h'd from it felf, nor are the Perfons diftin-

** guilh'd from one another by the efiential Properties of

** the Deity, but by perfonal Properties, which are not

** common to Father and Son," as you will fee hereafter.

Since then the one infinite and perfe(51: Nature is com-

mon to the Father and Son, without any Divifion or Se-

paration, as in the humane Nature, they may be one

God in a mofl confummate Union j and confequently the

Argument produced by the Trinitarians, from the Uen^-

thy of Nature^ to prove the Equality of the Father and

Son, does not prove too muchy as our Author fancies,

and would drill his Reader into the Belief of, by patch-

ing up a loofe Objection from what is only obfervable

in humane Generations^ which is eafily refuted, not with

the Trouble of denying it, but only by bare diflingui/h-

ing between Natures finite and infinite, which have no

exafl Agreement one with the other, but between which

there
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there is juft the fame inconceivable Diftance, as between

the meaneft Worm and the great Creator 5 and if our

Conceptions were any way fuitable to the Nature of

God, and not taken up from what we fee among Men,

we fhould be forc'd to think fo.

Thus have I fhewn, that the Argument does not

prove too much, but juft Jvhat it fhould prove, 'viz,

that whatever the Father isj as he is God, the fame is

the Son, truly equally God, in one undivided God-

head. If the Author had been thoroughly aware of

this, he could not have fuggefted. That the Argument

jTiW deJiruBive of the Unity of the Godheady and advancing,

an Error ivorfe than Socinianifm itfef, as being fuhverfive of

an acknowledgedfundamental Principle of reveai'd Religion, the

Unity of the Godhead. *

In Reply to this,

Any one that has but dipp'd in theControverfy,muft

needs know that 'tis the received Dodrine of the Trini-
'

tarians, that there is but one Jehovah, one divine Nature,

which is undivided in every of the Three Perfons, and

therefore every one of them is the true God (befides

which EfTence, whatfoever exifls is a Creature, and not

God 3) for the divine Nature being immenfe and indi-

vifible, the fame intire Nature ( to ufe the Bifiiop*s

Phrafe) is communicated to the Son 5 f fo that there

is neither more nor lefs of Godhead in the Son, than

in the Father or Holy Ghoft, but all three divine Per-

fons

* Appendix, pag. 35.

t The ufe of the Word Commumcate Tias difgufted fome, and led others «ra-

happily to furmife, that what is communicated is deriv'd, and confequently the

Son can't be the fupreme God j whereas nothing elfe is meant by the Phrafe,

than to exprefs the Order of the uncreated Perfons fubfiffcing in the divine Na-

ture, according to humane Conception ; and if we always carried in our

Minds- the Idea of its being eternal and necelTary, it would fhew us, that

though the Word may be improper, yet can have no fuch Senfe juftly tax'd

to it, as to give occafion for fuch a Suggeftion, feeing the Father never gave,

or the Son receiv'd, any thing but what they both evexlaftingly poirefs'd

together in the one undivided Godhead.
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fbns are equal in Subftance, Power, and Glory, and
confequently the one God. But here Tome may imagine

an invincible Difficulty occurs, how can this Hypothejj! be

frovd to he confijient mtk the Unity of God^ luhen it a^j^ears

heyond dijpute to he incomerehenfihle^ if not contradtBory^

But tho* we may be ignorant how and in what manner

'tis confident, this ought to be no bar to our Belief of

what we know is reveal'd, feeing 'tis neceflary in the

reafon of things, that a Truth of this nature fhould be

fubhme and above our reach 5 for 'tis impoflible that

what is infinite fliould be comprehended by a finite Mind 5

and tho' it be thus infcrutable, it can never, by the moft

fubtle Fetches, be fairly demoniirated to be a Contra-

didion : Which very naturally leads me to animadvert

a little upon the Author of Unity^\ for ^charging Dr.

JVaterland with a Contradi(fl:ion in his Notion of Perfon.

The Do(51or's Words are, *' Each divine Perfon is an
•* individual, intelligent Agent 5 but as fuhjjjhng in one

*« undivided Suhjiance^ they are all together in that re-

** fpefl but one undivided intelligent Agent."!! Every

unprejudic'd Perfon, that attends to the Defign of thefe

Words, muft fee them very confiftent, and well guarded,

and far from a Contradiction. The Terms individual

and undivided^ admitting of a ftri6ler and larger Senfe,

as differently applied, as the Dodor obferves for himfelf

in his Preface : To which I add, had he afferted that

three individual Beings of eternal fej^arate Exiftence are

one undivided God 5 or that three individual infinite

fe^arate Perfons are one Perfon, it would be a manifeft

Contradiction 5 for their being feparate muft fuppofe

them to be finite, &c. But on the contrary, the Doftor

confiders the divine Perfons not asfeparate, but as fuh-

J}fting in one undivided Suhjiance, Thefe Words, which de-

termin'd the meaning of the whole Sentence, the Author

having

t Uiiity, p. 5. \\ Defence of fomc (^eiies, p i50.
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having left out, fnatches an Opportunity to make the

Podor fay what he pleafes, viz, three j^gents are one ^gent^

or three Perfons are one Perfon^ they are three^ hut one in

the fame reJpeB. What, fuch Treatment , fuch maiming

of the Dodor's Words and Senfe, by one, that with fuch

Pain and Uneafinefs is forc'd to complain of Mifrepre-

fentation ? But the Author is (o good as to palliate

it in the next Words :
" Indeed (fays he) the DoHor in-

•* ferts a Claufe ivhich he feem*d to dejtgn as a SalvOy and to

*f ohviate the Charge of a ContradiSHon.** And this in fa£l

does intirely remove it 5 for what is fpoken of in tiio dif-

ferent refpedls, can't be true in one and the fame refpe6l.

** The one refpe^l, in which all three Perfons are con-

** fider'd as one undivided intelligent Agent, is as they

'*
f^kflft '" ^^^ undivided Subflance ;" Which Words the

Author kept out of fight above, as well knowing the

honeft Reader could difcern no Contradidion, if they

had not been fupprefs'd. As to the other refpeBy the

Author queries, •* Jvlnji it not he as they do not fubjjft in

*' one undivided Suhjlance ? if it differs from the other^ it mufi
*' he this.** But why fb poiitive, can they pofTibly differ

in nothing elfe ? may not their different manner of fub-

fifting in the divine Effence fufficiently account for all

the Dodlor fays ? for it amounts to no more, than that

three Perfons fubfifting after a different manner in the

divine Effence, are not one Perfon, but one God 5 for

i^Q one of the three Perfons is con{ider*d abfolutely as

God, exclufive of the others 5 but they are all together

one incomprehenfible uncreated Being j which is as far

fjfom a Contradiftion, as 'tis from Tritheifm, as I hope

^ill be prov'd in the next Chapter : In the mean while

*tis worth remarking, that when Men launch beyond their

Fathom, in queft of unknown and unreveal'd Truths,

'tis no new thing to meet with infuperable Difficulties to

cptangle them. What the Doflor meant, however, by

his Notion of a Perfon, I am willing to fuppofe the Au- .

thor underftood, unlefs be o^^oj^d he l^new nop- ivhat 5 for
' "

'

how
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how could he affert it to be a Contradiflion, unlefs

he well underftood what it was which he pretends to

be a Contradidion ? But notwithftanding this he calls

upon the Do^or next of all, to let us hriow ivhat that is

"Mch isfufpos^d to he the 'Medium between a Spirit and an At'

tribute^ and I in my turn fummon him ever to prove the

contrary 5 v;h]ch if ever he ihould attempt, as he can't

underfland the deep things of God any more than the

Doctor, I am fure he muft talk 'without a Meaning. What
lie obferves, indeed, that 'where there is no Idea there can be

no Ajjent^ is in part true, but not pertinent 5 for we all

own that we muil have a general Knowledge of what is

to be believ'd f which, as I obferv'd in the Introduftion,

we receive from the Word of God) before we can

aflent 5 becaufe ajpnting to nothing is the very fame as not

ajjenting 5 but then to deny our AfTent to the Truth of

a Thing, or the Reality of its Exigence, only becaufe

the Manner of its exifting is unknown to us, which is

the very Cafe, is moft unreafonable. I may as well re-

fufe to believe that God exifts, till I can exaftly ex-

plain how he exifls^ or deny that I think, becaufe

I know not how, or by what fecrct Springs of Motion

tny Thoughts are exerted. The Truth then of a Tri-

nity may be known by the divine Teftimony ; and tho'

there be unfurmountable Difficulties in conceiving or ex-

plaining the Modm or Manner how it can be, this don't

affeB the Truth itfelf, which is fupported by too big and

facred an Authority to be weakned by what the Author
thinh^ of it, has faid of it, or can fay, tho' he feems to

entertain a Notion, that his calling the three Perfons

three Spirits, will bring the Controverfy to an Iflue 3 but

if each of the three Perfons in the Godhead may be call'd

a Spirit, without fubverting the Unity of the divine Na-
ture, this will be of little Service to him, tho' it may
puzzle and amufe others that don't fee thro* the Fallacy.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

An Enquiry whether any Idea can be jujlly fix*d

on the Term Perfon, [o as not to deflroy the

Unity of the dhine Nature j and whether^ in

any qualify'd Senfe^ each of the three Perfom

?nay be calFd a Spirit.

^r H E Defign of this Chapter is to vindicate the
-• Trinitarian Scheme j to fhew the Poflibility of

three Perfons fubfifting in one undivided Godhead, fo

as not to imply a Contradiction 5 that there may be a

Medium between a Mode of Subfifience and a feparate

Spirit 5 to confirm the Dodrine of the Unity of the

divine Eflence, which is fo perfect, as not to be capable

of fuch a Difference of Perfons as is among Men, which

will farther obviate the Author of U«i/;y*s Charge of im-

plying a Con tradition, and the Objedion of the Appen-
dix againft it, as making three Gods.

Ftrjl, I fhall try whether any Meaning can be fix'cl

on the Term Perfon, Co as to obviate the Charge of a

Contradiction.

Secondly^ Whether this Meaning may be (o confident

with the Unity of the Godhead, as not neceiTarily to

introduce three feparate Gods.

Thirdlyy Whether in any Senfe each of the divine

Perfons may be call'd a Spirit.

(i.) I {hall humbly offer whether any Meaning can

-be fix*d ©n the Term Per/on^ fo as to obviate the Charge

of
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of a Contradidlon 5 and in treating of this 'twill not

be inipf&per to hint two Extreams which fome Perlohs

have run into, that of Sahelliamfm ^ and fufpeded

Tritheifm,

Firjt, The Sahellians held, that a Perfon was nothing

elfe but a Name, Attribute, Power, or Operation in

God, which, according to feveral Appearances, or Ma-

nifeftations , was fometimes call'd Father^ fometinies

Son, and fometimes Holy Ghoft, according to the

CharaBer that was fuftain'd in the Oeconomy of our

Salvation. This is an Hypothefis that accounts for the

Unity of God ; but as 'tis contrary to the whole Tenor

of the infpir'd Oracles, it has been juftly rejefted By

the Churches 5 and for the fafn& Reafon we ought to be

/hy of the Definition of fome of the Schoolmen, who

feem to defcribe a divine Perfon to be only a meer Mode
of Being 5 which is too narrow and nice a Diftin£tion

to be fafely admitted of j for if we ab{tra£l the Manner

of Subfiftence in our Defcription of a Perfon from the

divine Nature, we fliall take aWay real Divinity from

the Perfon, and fo defcribe a Trinity of Cyphers, with-

out God or Godhead.

Secondly^ Others, who are reckon'd Tritheiflsy defcribe

a Perfon by a diflin^l: , infinite , felf-confcious Mind ;

tvhich as it feems to carry the fame Idea with it as God,

there camnot be three Perfons according to this Definition,

without fuppofing three Gods. But I conceive fome 6£

our modern Writers, how unhappy foever in their Ex-

plications of the Trinity, are not rafhly to be cenfur'd

as Tritbeifts, whilft they hold an undivided Nature and' a

mutual Confcioufnefs 5 for in treating of fuch fublime

Points, Men want Words to exprefs their confus'd Ideas

(and fo are led to pitch upon a new Set of Terms, which

feems to convey a new Senfe, but in reality th^y defign'd

nothing new by it) for it muft be confefsM an arduous

Tafi to fix any fudh Meaning on the Word Perfon, as

may anfwer the diftinft pexfonal A^s attributed to Fi-

thefy
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ther, Son, and Itoly Ghoft, in Scripture, and be not at

the fame time inconfiftent with the Unity of the di-

vine Nature, fuch as may guard againft real Tritheifrti,

and not throw us into Sabelliaflifm, and the unintelligible

Jargon and Chaos of Metaphyficks.

But tho* *tis fo difficult to affign what a divine Per-

fon in the Trinity is, an EfTay towards it, that does

not exceed the Bounds of modeft Enquiry, I appre-

hend is neither unlawful nor unneceffary ; and therefore

I ^^ould venture to reprefent my Thoughts of it in the

following Words.

A fpiritual infinite intelligent Agent, which muft not

be confider'd as abflraded from, but as truly fubfifting

in the divine Nature, and as mutually, eternally, and

infeparably related to the other co-effential Perfons in

the Godhead, from whom he is fuffciently and only dif-

tinguifli'd, by fome perfonal, and as fuch incommuni-

cable Properties.

{i.) This Definition equally fences againft Sabellia-

nifm and fome of the Schoolmen, as it defcribes a Per-

fon not to be a Quality, Accident, or Attribute, but a

compleat , proper , living, fuhftant'ial Perfon : I don't

mean a feparate Sahflance^ becaufe the fame infinite Sub-

ftance is common to the whole undivided Godhead,

and the' it fubfifts differently in each, a Perfon is not a

meer Mode of Being, becaufe the particular Manner of

Subfiftence is in Conjunction with the Effence, and not

abftrafted from it, but infeparably, neceflarily, and eter-

nally remaining in it 5 which different Manner of fub-

fifting in the divine Nature imports fuch diftinft Rela-

tions, as can never co-incide in one and the fame Perfon,

tho' they concur in the Unity of the divine Nature,

(2.) This alfo guards againft real Tritheifm, vi^. of

three Perfons being three felf confcious Minds, or ab-

folute Beings, each exifting fe^arately by itfelf, m Jngels or

Men do : For, according to the Defcription I have given

above of a divine Perfon, they all fubfift in one and the

fame
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.fame Nature, in which they mutually exift together,

as in their Subject, or Suhflratum^ and cannot poflibly

exifl by themfelves without it 5 for no Perfon can be

abftraded from the divine Nature, which is undivided

in Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft. All the Objedions

therefore againft a Trinity of Perfons in the Godhead*

which are drawn from a Suppoiltion, that the very No-
tion of a Perfon imports a feparately fuhjjfling Beings are

here of no force 5 for the Word Perfon, as apply*d dijiinctly

to Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, does not iignify a.fepa^

rate Suhjlfience^ but only compleat Subfiftence 5 and confe-

quently tho' the Perfons of Men are diftindl Men, as

well as diftin6l Perfons, this is no Ground to affirm,

that the uncreated Perfons in the one divine Nature are

diftinft Gods 5 and yet this is the Sum of all the Argu-

ments againfl three Perfons and one God, and all the Con-

tradiction Men pretend to fee in it. And indeed it may
be fafely acknowledged (as Cuflom has fix'd the Idea

of ^fej?arate Subfiftence upon the Term Perfon) 'tis in this

Senfe very improper, and apt to lead us into pernicious

Errors: But then again, confidering our broken Know-
ledge, any other ftronger and clearer Term that we may
arrive at, to exprefs our Thoughts of this Myftery, will

give to others but confus'd Conceptions about Subjects,

concerning which our own are fo lame and imperfeftj

and yet probably this is the utmoft Height we fhall ever

climb to in this Life, where we fee but thro' a Glafs

darkly. And now if we wou'd but make fome Allowances

for the Narrownefs of our Minds, and our Language,
the Dodlrine of the blefled Trinity would appear defen-

iible as "'tis reveal'J j and they who perfift in denying it,

in order to difprove it, muft firft comprehend the di-

vine Niture, or elfe they can never fliew, that three di-

i)ine Perfons, according to the above Definition, may not

be one God^ tho' three humane Perfons cannot be one Man^

much lefs with any Shadow of Ingenuity, Candour, and

Juftice, charge fofublime a Doftrine with Contradidionc

I'or
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I'or 'tis worfe than trifling to diTpute a^ainfl- three ?^r-

(ons in the Godhead, fr9ni the bare Signification of the

Word Per/on, when applied to humane Creaiurts^ for

all the World knows we don't ufe it in the fame Senfe

when applied to Fathejk Son, and H07 Ghoft, as wh^n
applied to Men 5 and can it be fair to impcfe a Mt^an-

ing_ on a Wordj which we unanimoufly rejeci ?

Having thus endeavour'd to fix fome certain Senle

on the Term Perfon^ that it may be known what is in-

tended when we fay there are three Perfons in the

Godhead, I /hall next proceed as 1 propos'd.

(z^/jy.) To enquire whether this Meaninp; may be

fo confiftent with the Unity of the Godhead, as not

neceffirily to introduce three feparate Gods.

Here I don't prefume to tell low it i.-^, (for iiio cart

fearch out GoA^ 'who can jind out the yjlmhj.ty to Perftct'ion ?)

my Defign being only to eflabl fh the Truth of the

Dodrine, and thereby Ikrten it from the Attacks of So-

phiftry, and the Miftikes of Ignorance. To do this,

it will be necefTiry to ftate the Order of Persons tn the

Trinity, and then fl:ew, that the divine Nature can-

not he feparated from any one of the divine Pcrfonj, and

confequently, that they are united in one common, di-

vine, tnjintte Nature.

(iji.) I am to ftate the Order of Perfons In the Tri-

nity, which I would do with all SubmiiTion and Terf-

dernefs.
. .

,

Whether all three Perfons of tlie bleifed Trinity

are effentially equal in Power, Glory, and Duration, is

not now the Qued on. This we may affent to, and

yet confidering the Father as the firrt in Order, we are

led to coniider him as having oub/iflence fr>;m none

but himfelf 5 to confider the Son alfo as recefving his

Subfirience from the Father, in feme fu'ch manner as is

exprefs'd in Scripture, by his being ll^l'd the py^'y he-

ghtten 'y which is vaftiy different from humaiie Gene-

ration, and to us altogether incomprehelilible 5 an^l fi-

G ^itzWj];
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mlly, to confider the Holy Ghoft, as coming (or fr^-

ceeding) from the Father and the Son. We have very

little more than this revealM to us concerning the Order

of three Perfons fubfifting in the one Godhead, which

renders it a very abdrufe Poini| and foon runs the In-

quifitive into a Cloud. Now as he that would dif-

Gourfe to a Man born blind concerning Light and Co-

lours, mud ufe perhaps very improper ExprefTions to

make himfelf, tho' never fo little, underfiood 5 fo it is

in the Cafe before us. As we have no Ideas propor-

tionate to the SubjeCl- , we can form no other Word
more proper to exprefs the Son's being begotten, but

the Term Generation^ and the Spirit*s coming from the

Father and the Son, but by the Term Proceffton 5 and

the Father's primary Subfiftence, but the Term Vnori-

gination. The Meaning of thefe Terms we know , but

hoiv the Son is begotten, or the Spirit proceeds, or the

Father is the Fountain, or firft Principle of Subfiftence,

when they are all three equally eternal^ we can't dif-

tindly account for : And yet this Manner or Order of

fubfifting feems fufficient to ground fuch an Emphalis

upon, as we may venture to fay, corijjjhnt with Trini-

tarian Principles, that the Son, in this refpect^ is fuhor-

dinate to the Father, tho' not inferior. Hence fome,

unawares, have been drawn in to believe, that the Fa-

ther alone is God of himfelf, becaufe the Son and

Holy Ghoft receiv'd their Subfiftence from him. But

this wrong Conclufion is entirely owing to their not dif-

tinguifliing betvifeen the Eflence of God, and the di-

vine Perfon's peculiar way of fubUfting 5 for the divine

Nature was from all Eternity undivided in all 5 fo

that every one of the three Perfons is eflentially eter-

nally God 'y the firft Perfon fubiids in it after a Man-

ner proper to the Father,, and the Son and Holy Ghoft

infeparably with him» but in an ineffable way peculiar

to themfelves. This, 'tis evident, makes a true Dif-

tin^ion between the Father and them 3 for the formal

Rela-
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Relat'dns, or Properties, by which the Perfons are diC-

tinguifli'd, cannot be efiftintial in this refpe^r, becaufe

they are peculiar to the Perfons onl}', and not common^

as the EiTence is. The divine Nature then of the

Father (abflra^lly confider'dj is not his Fatherhood, nor

the divine Nature of the Son his Filiation^ nor that of

the Holy Ghoft his Procejfon 5 but the firfl: Perfon's

Order and Manner of fubllfting in the divine Nature

conftitutes hitn, as he thus begat his Son, a Father -,

and the fame may be faid of the Son and Holy Ghoft,

as begotten and proceeding 5 fo that as tbcy alfo fub-

iift infe^arably and eternally in the fame Godhead, they

are very juftly faid to be the one living and true God :

For if the living Effence of the Father be the divine

Godhead, or Supreme Being, fo is the EfTence of the

Son, becaufe it is the fame. For 'tis moft certain,

that a Nature of infinite and boundlefs Perfection can-

not belong to any Being that is notinjinite, i. e. to any

thing that is not itfelf $ it can't be extended beyond,

or out of itfelf, becaufe 'tis boundlefs. And as there

is nothing infinite but itfelf, and there can be but one

infinite, therefore the Son and Holy Ghofl:, to whom
this infinite Nature belongs (there being no Mode,

Quality, or any thing eKe fuperadded by the Father to

caufe their Subfiflence, that could be extrapjjent':al^ or

really feparable from his own eternal Nature) is one

attd the fame injinite God with the Fatherj poflefling

the fame indivifible Effence, the fame divine Perfec-

tions, and fo all three Perfons mutually fubfiil: in one

omniprefent, fpiritual, independent Godhead, or Sub-

ftance* Which leads me to fhew,

(2^/)'.) That the divine Nature cannot be feparated

from any one of the divine Perfons, and confequently

they are united in one common, infinite Effence 5 fo

that the Meaning of the Term Perfon is not fnconfiltent

with the Unity of God.

C % . Th^
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The Father necejjarily begat the Son from Eternity,

and fo he is not barely- the OfFspring of his Will, but

God by Nature, as has been briefly hinted, and will

be more largely handled in the Sequel, and confequent-

ly he is Ens fummj neeejjaritimy as well as the Father,

God of himfelf, and not God by Participation 3 for

the divine Nature, which is from Eternity, is the Na-

ture of the Son confidered ejjentlally^^ as well as the Fa-

ther : 'Tis not begotten^ caus^d^ or proditc''d^ any more than

the Ejpnce of the Father, but is of itfclf 3 fo that with

the utmo-d Propriety we may fay, that the Son is God

of himftIf though he be not a Son of himfef, but of the

Father 3 the Suhjljhnce of the San being begotten, but

the diviyie Nature of the Son is unbegotten.

Our Lord then is the only begotten Sori of God,

fubfifling in the unbegotten^ uncreated Nature of God,

and fo is not a different God from the Father, but of

the fime divine Effence, and therefore an eternal, in-

dependent Being, who did not begin to be God, who
cannot ceafe to be. And the fame may be faid of the

Holy Ghoft 5 for fince the divine Effence is uncom-

pounded and undivided, it mufl necellarily follow, that

whoever fubiifts in it muft be God 3 and confequently,

I humbly conceive, the Definition I have given of a Perfon

is not inconfiftent with the Unity of God; which fliews,

there is a Medium between the Mode of Subfiftcnce and

^fej^arate Spirit 3 between Sahdlianifm andTritheifm, c?bn-

trary to the Insinuation of the Author of Unity : And
that the Do6^rine of the Son*s eternal Generation does

not lead us to admit three Gods, as Mr. Forfter has fug-

geikd, becaufe the three Perfons are not to be confidered

as ibftra6ted from, but as truly fubiifting in the divine

Nature, there being nothing to di fiinguifli between one

Perfon and another, but the ii' peculiar Mode o^l Exifi: nee

in that Nature. And herein lies the Glory of the my-

flerious Three, that dazzles the Eyes of Rtafon : (a Dif-

ficulty which we own and confefs ourfelves at a lofs to ex-

plain)
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plain) And no wonder if the Reader obferve a Penury of

Words and Thoughts in any one that attempts to treat of

it 5 for it tranfcends all poffible Conception, foon tires the

richeft Language, and blunts the moft labourM Turn cf

Expreffion. Therefore i have purpofely wav'd, as much

as poffible, fording into thefe Depths , as believing that

if the whole Church of God, miiitant and triumphant,

the innumerable Throng of Cherub sms and S -raphims

and thofe vafl intellectual Eeings in Glory, diouK' coai-

bine in a full Aflembly to fit upon the Enquiry, and com-

municate all their noble Ideis to one another abrwit

the Manner hori; thefe three Perfons fubfift in one GodheaJ^

though I doubt not but they gl-'ry and triumph in r^e

Truth and Confequetices of the Myftiry, yet they would

readily acknowledge the Manner of it utterly inconcv -

vable and inexplicable. This brings me to enquire,

('^dly.) Whether in any Senfe each of the three Per-

fons may be called a Spirit.

The Author of Uniy attempt*; to fhew, That Father^

Sony and Holy Ghoji are three dijilnct Per^ons^ as truy as

three Jngelsy or^hree humane Souls are.* Bur if^each of che

divine Perfons hath a diftindl: , entire and ftfarate

Mind of its own belonging to it, and that as really dif-

tin6t and divided from the Mind of t^e o^her two, as

one Being or Mind can be feparated !"rom another 5 and

if the Son be of the fime Nature with the Father, as

has been in part already demonftrated, this muft necef-

farily infer a fpecifch^ Nature^ and f 1 imply three Cods, as

much as three humane Perfons are three Men, contrary

to what has been already refuted : Or if it be alledg'd,

that the Father is the Supreme God, and as he is a dif-

t'lnB Spirit from the Son and Holy Ghoft, fo h'^ h.^s a

quite different and fuperior Nature 5 this muft be flioek-

ing to every ferious Chriftian to fee into whofe jN.ame

C 3 he
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he is folemnly baptized, viz. into the Name of God
and two Creatures 5 for if the Son and Hcly Ghoft

are not by Nature God, and in that refpc61 one with

the Father, rhey muft be infinitely beneath l.iim, and

confequently no God^ as wll appear. And if the Au-

thor wjU call an inferior, fifamte Being from the Father,

God, he can mean no more than a nominal God, which

is but amufing his Readers 5 and too little an Artifice

tu recommend the gilded Scheme. But let us examin

what he has to fupport this, That Father, 6on^ and Holy

(^loji^ are three d'JhnH (feparate^ Spirits.

The firft Text he has chofen for this purpofe, is,

God h a Spirit
3 f which is not fpoken of the Father ex-

clujhe of the Son and Holy Spirit, as will be fhewn in

a more proper Place.

The fecond, as ill chofen, to prove our bleff d Lord

a feparate Spirit from the Father, is, fioiv much more

Jhall the Blood of Chrijh, 'n-ho, through the eternal Spirit, offered

himflf luithoiit Spot to God, purge the , Confcience ? &.C. *

If by the eternal Spirit is meant Chriji hiir.felF, as the

Author thinks, this mull: be a clear ConcefTion to us,

that our Redetm.er is an eternal Spirit
5 (the Di;^nity of

whofe Godhead gave Virtue and Value to his Sacrifice,

as this Text fhews) and fo it can't imply that he had a

feparate Spirit from the Father (unlefs there be two eter-

nal Spirits) any more than when he is called God, im-

ports that he is another feparate God in the fame, exaH^

and highefl Senfe of the Vv^ord, as the Father is God,

17%,. necefTarily and eternally 5 which I dare fay the Au-

thor won't vouch.

The other Inflance produc'd to {hew Chrifl: is a fe-

parate Spirit, is, Rom. i. 4. where the Apoflle fays,

T(ai ^fus Chriji 'n-as declared to he the Son of God, 'with

Poiier, according to the Spirit ofHolinefs, The Author con-

ceals

"t Joli. iv. 24. * Hcb. ix. 14.
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ceals the next Words in the fame Verfe, by the Refur-

reBionfrom the Dead, leaft the Reader /hould fee a Proof

of his Godhead fhine out from that divine Energy

which he exerted in railing himfelf from the Dead, by
which he was declar'd to be the Son of God, and God,
by a moft eminent and convincing Inftance of Ahiiighty

Power j which is alfo attributed to the Father, to fhew
they are one in Effence and Energy, and their Works
undivided. This Phrafe then, according to the Spirit of

Holinefsy demonflrates his divine Nature, or that he is

the Son of God 5 as the Phrafe, according to the Flefi^

in the former Verfe, fhews his humane Nature, or that

he was the Son of Man 3 the Antithefis being plain

and undeniable. So that upon the Whole, though the

Father be allow'd to be call'd a Spirit , the Son a

Spirit, and the Holy Ghoft a Spirit, as is not difputedt

this does not prove them three feparate Spirits,

In the next Page, he aims to fhew, That the Son of

God is a diJiinB Sl?irit from the Father, and iva^ fo before his

Incarnation, j by confidering they have tuo diftinB Under-

flandings and Wills. The firft Inftance he gives is their

having two diftinB Wills, from "^oh- vi. 38. J came down

from Heaven not to do mine own Willy hut the Will of him

that fent me. The Author here notes, That our Lord

fpeakj of his Will, as to his higheji or divine Nature 5 the

Reafon he offers is, the humane Nature did not come down

from Heaven 5 but if he will only confult '[joh. iii. 15. he

will eafily perceive 'tis there exprefly aflerted, that the Son

of Man was in Heaven whilft Chrill: was aBually on

Earth 5 which fhews, that what is properly fpoken of

the Perfon of Chrift, is not always true of loth Natures,

which entirely overthrows this Argument he has offer'd

to fhew the Words were fpoken of Chrifl: in h:s his^heft

Character, hecaufe the humane Nature could not come dov. n

C 4 from
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from Heaven, For 'tis equally inconfiftent to (uppofe the

humane Nature to be m Heaven uhilft Chrift was ot^

Earth, as to fuppofe it to come djwn from Heaven when
'twas never yet there : The Truth is, the humane Na-
ture being taken in'o Union with the divine, not by

Confufion of Subftance, but only by being united in one

Per on, tho' thefe two Natures remain as diftinB as before

the Union, yet al} the Properties of a Perfon belong to

both Natures unitpd 5 and hence, whatever was done or

fuffercd by Chrift, wis attributed to his Perfon confiding

of both Natures-* fo that he is fometimes denomina-

ted by one Nature, and fometimes by another 5 and

there are A61ions attributed to him in his higheft Cha-

ra^ier, that are proper only to his lowcft 3 and fo vice

verfi^ which notwithdanding are properly predicated of

his Perfon , who fufliins both Natures, which is the

Cafe before usj fo that the Jf'Hi here mention'd, for

any thing the Author has advanced againft ir, may be

as well underftood of Ks hunune Soul as divine Mind :

*? For tho' there is a Communication of Names and
** Idioms (sis Dr. FiaJes vvell obferves) in confeqiience

•f of the perfonal Union between the two i\atures of

*' Chrill, fo thar the very fame Perfon that is caird

*? the Son of God, and the Son of Man, is faid to

*? have been born, and to be from everlafting, to die^

" and to have Life in himfeh^^ yet this manner of

*^ fpe.iking , which wholly arifes from the Unity of
** Chrift's Perfon, does no more fuppofe any Change of

" the two Natures, fo as to render the Properties of
** them convertible, than it fuppofes, that becaufe the

«* fame Man is tail or healthy, with refpedl to the

** State of his Body, or wife and learned, with refpecl

" to the Qualities of h's Mind, that therefore his

*' Soul and Body have no feparate or diftin^l Proper-
'

>
** ties,

* See an InfVancc where Chrift: is faid to be the livirig Bread that comcth

do-.vn from Heavca, and yet this Bread he tells us is his Fie^, •«. 51.
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«f^ ties, but only fuch as may be reciprocally or indi£fe-

V» rently attributed to them both." *

But after all, if we do fuppofe the Words to have re-

ference to cur Lord in his higheji Capacity, they are

far from proving that he hath a feparate Will from his

Father, and may be interpreted, q. d. I came down

from Heaven not to do any private Will of my own, con-

trary to my Father's 5 being his only begotten Son, of

the fame Nature, Power, and Operation, I muft necef-

farily do the Will of him that fent me. Hence we

often read, that what our Lord did, or fpoke, was ex-

adly conformable to his Father's Will 5 for being one

in Eflence wiih him, he can have no feparate Will of

his own 5 and as he had t]^efame Defigns in view in com^

ing into the World, as the Father had in fending him,

to give himfelf a Ranfom for Sinners, he had no fepa-

rate Intereft to carry on.

The next Argument that is produced to fhew the

Father and Son tuo feparate iS^irir5, is becaufe they have

tiio difiinB Underjiandings : For the Proof of which the

Author very faintly alledges Matth. xxiv. 35, -where

Chrili is faid not to l{now the Day of Judgment. In

the Top of the Page he had propos'd to fhew this to be

true, even before CKrift's Incarnation 5 but tho' the for-

mer Text might feem to look this way, the latter he

has offer 'd, to fhew tuo difiinB Undtrfiandings from Chriffc

not knowing the Day of Judgment , every one may
fee can be only underllood of him as aBually incarnate ;

and befides, as fliall be hereafter prov*d, the Words are

fpokcn of him as Son of Man in his loweft Character 5

and fo can't be in any refpefl pertinent to his Purpofe,

whence all his Inferences in the next Page, to /hew

where there 0re difiinB Wills and Vnderflandings^ are difiinB

SpiritSy are of no Force at all.

Having

* Thcol. Specul, Vol. I. p. 463.
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Having thus far, as briefly as pofUble, examin'd tbe

Author's Plea for the three Perfons being three feparate

Spirits, I fhall now endeavour to offer an Expedient to

unfetter his Thoughts, that he may not always fuppofe,

where there is mention made of any one or more of the

Perfons of the Trinity, that it muft imply they are fepa-

rate and divided Spirits 5 and if I can fhew that in any

refpedl the Father may be call'd a Spirit, the Son a

Spirit, and the Holy Ghoft a Spirit, without making

three feparate dljlinH Beings^ this will obviate thofe feem-

ing Difficulties, which the Author imagines his calling

the three Perfons three Spirits will throw upon the Trini-

tarian Scheme. Now 'tis manifeft that the Term God

may be given to each divine PerfonyFw^/y, becaufe each

has the divine Nature and Perfedions , and to all three

conjointly^ without involving any Manner of Contradic-

tion 5 now *tis only to allow, by way of Analogy, the

like Difference of Signification in the Term Spirit,

when differently applied , and 'twill eafily folve the

Author's Objection 5 and really there is the fame Rea-

fon for it, as I fiiall attempt to /hew, by explaining the

former Part of the Definition of a Perfon, which, in

order to remove this Difficulty, I have referv'd to this

Place, and which I /hall therefore be forc'd to repeat,

viz,

A fpirltual infinite intelligent Agent, which muft not

he confider'd as abftrafled from, but as truly fubfifling

in the divine Nature, and as mutually, eternally, and

infeparably related to the other co-effential Perfons in

the Godhead , from whom he is fuffciently and only

diflinguifh'd by fome perfonal, and as fuch, incommu-

nicable Properties.

When I fay that a Perfon is a fpiritual infinite intel-

ligent Agent, orSubfiftent, it can by no means beinfer'd

that there are three feparate Spirits in the Godhead , for

thefe Attributes of fpiritual, infinite, and intelligent,

arife not from the j^erfonal Diftindion, but only from the

divine
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divine Nature, whicli belonging equally to all the divine

Perfons, all the elTential Attributes of it mufl equally

belong to e.ich , from whence it follows, that fpirituaf,

infinite^ Sic, be'ng Attributes, not refiilting from the

"Manner of Subfidence or perfonal Diftindlion, but from

theEjfcnce^ which is common to all three Perfons, it may
very juiHy be predicated o^ jach Perfon^ without any

Shadow oF Contradidion 5 for every one knows a Con-

tradidion is to deny and affirm the fame Thing in the

very fame Senfe or Refped 5 and that 'tis no Contra-

didion to call the Father a Spirit, the Son a Spirit, and

the Holy Ghoft a Spirit, and yet not fuppofe them

three feparate Spirits, will perhaps appear in a better

Light, by conlidering particularly each of thofe Attri-

butes.

Brji, Tho' the Definition intend a ffiritual Agent

diftindly fubfifting, yet it don't follow that there are

three feparate Spirits in the Godhead 5 for one and the

fame undivided Jjpiritual Suhjiance may fuftain three dif*

tind Perfons, without any Mtltiplication of the one Jpiri^

tual Nature 5 for this being infinite, and confider'd in

all and each of them, they cannot be feparate Spirits,

as three humane Souls are 5 fo that each of the divine

Perfons being of the fame fiiritual Subftance, may be

properly calPd a Spirit, without fuppofing three feparate

Spirits, becaufe this Attribute of Spiritual, which is

predicated of each Perfon, fprings from the divme
Effence, which is common to all three. Again,

Secondly^ Tho' the Definition implies that each of the

three Perfons may be call'd injlmte, it can't be under-

stood of three feparate, infinite, alien Beings, and that

each hath infinite Perfedions proper to himfelf alone,

but of one and the fame infinite Effence that is common
to ail three, that hath infinite Perfections, which alfo

belong to each of the divine Perfons, even as the divine Na^
ture irfe/f does, which certainly may be confider'd under

the Notion of three relative Subfiftents, mutually refer-

ring
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rwg to each other, without defiroymg the Unity of Go<3,

feeing the Father himfelf is, sLndfub/jJis as a Father by

having a Son 5 and therefore when the fame Scriptures*

which aflure us of the Unity of the divine Eflence,

do likewife join the Son in the fame Titles, Attributes,

Operations, and Worpip, it fliews there are more Perfons

in the Godhead than one, each of which is infinite, by

one common infinite Subftance or Effence. Again,

Thirdly, Tho' in the Definition of a Perfon is included

an intelligent Agent or Suhjjftent, it does not infer a ft pa-

rate IntelleB in each Perfon 5 for each divine uncreated

Perfon has no other Principle of Knowledge, than the

one infinite omnifcient Mind, or divine Nature 5 which, ab-

folutely confidcr'd, is the fame in all three Perfons 5

and therefore they have one and the fame Knowledge

:

Hence, whatever each of the divine Perfons knows, he

knows it by an infinite A£t of Knowledge, comprehending

both himfelf and the other two Perfons, as well as all

that is knowable bi fides : So that the perfed Unity of

their Nature makes them mutually conicious and know-

ing, not by :iViy ftparate IntelleB, but by the one common
omnifcient Mind, as is not obfcurely intimated to us,

tAatth, xi. 27. compared with l Cor. ii, 10, u. ylnd no

Man kitoueth the Son hut the Father, neither kno'weth any

J^an the Father but the Son. The Spirit fearcheth all things,

yea the deep things of God
; for ivhat Man knoneth the things

of a "-^an, fave the Spirit of Man ii:hich is in him ? fo the

things of God J^vweth no Man but the Spirit of God : Hence

tho' there be three intelligent Perfons in the Godhead,

there are not three feparate Underjiandings 5 the Father

is omnifcient, the Son omnifcient, and the Spirit om-

nifcient, which does not ipiply three diftin6l feparate

omnifcient Beings, as different from one another u)s

three humane Souls can be, but only varioujly diftinguifh

one and the fame Knowledge, as it proceeds from each :

In like manner God's comprehenfive View of all things

is ftyPd Omnifcience, and his Knowledge of Futurity

Prcefcience 3
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Prafciefice 5 and yet none dare fay there is fuch a Diffe-

rence between Praefcience and Omnifcience as will not

conjtft with one infinite Underflanding. I own the In-

flance is not exactly parallel, but it may a little conduce

to /hew, that tho* one Perfon neither is nor can be the

other, and each of them diJi'mBly underftand, yet they

underftand by one and the fame IntelleB
j Jo that 'tis one

thing for each Perfon to have an infinite ieparate Under-

Jianding belonging to himfelf alone, and another to have

an infinite Mind belonging to each of them, which is

the fame undivided Effence in all ; And this holds

equally true of Omnipotence, and all the other ejjential

Attributes, for each Perfon fubfifling in one and the

fame infinite Nature has the fame Perfedions and

Attributes , as well as Nature, belonging to him 5

, which, if carefully attended to, would tmtye moft of

thofe knotty Objeftions which fome have aim'd to

twifl, in order to perplex the Trinitarian Scheme.

The Author himfelf is a little appriz'd of fomething

that may be urg'd in our Favour : All that I conceive they

ivill fav^ is that three divine Performs are not feparate Beings^ or

Spirits , like three created Perfons ^ but this is the very thing in

quejiion^and fo will not begranted to them without Proof * Ihis

being evidently prov'd from what I have already advanced,

and will be further illuflrated and confirth'd in the fol-

lowing Treatife, I need not here enquire why Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft are not three difl:in6t Beings, as

well as three created Perfons are , but fhall rather exa-

mine what the Author has offer'd to prove they are fo.

His firft Argument is this,

That the Father y Son, and Holy Ghoji are three Perfons is

evident, in that the Son tool{ upon him the humane Nature^ and

fuffer'd in it, whereas the Father and the Holy Ghoji did not :

Novi

U)nitjr, p,
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Now if the Son fuJfer^J and the Father did fiot, furety they

mufi he more than two diJiinB Somewhats in one and the fame

Sprit. *

In Anfwer to this,

That there are more Perfons in the Godhead than one

we own,and think it evident, from the Son^s taking u^on him

the humane Nature, which I alfo conceive is a Proof of

his Godhead 5 for 'tis faid he did not take the Nature of

Angels^ hut the Seed of Abraham. Now as there is no

other Underftanding, or rational Nature, that the Scrip-

tures difcover, but the Divine^ Angelical, and Humane^

'tis apparent that the Son was pojffs'd of the divine Na-

ture before he affum'd the humane (for he did not take the

Nature of Angels) and in that refpedl was one in Eflence

with his Father, as the very Notion of a propr Son im-

plies 5 fo that this Perfon, the Son of God, was more

than a hare Somewhat in one and the {^me Jpiritual Sub-

ftance, being a compleat Suhfifient in that Nature, thp'

not a fe^arate one. But here lies the Abfurdity, accor-

ding to the Author: If they are hoth one Spirit^ it would

he a ContradiBion to fay the one fujfer*d when the other

did not. To which it may be reply'd, in the Incar-

nation of the Son of God, the whole divine Nature,

as he poffefi'd it, became incarnate, and not intirely

in refpe^l of all its Ways of fubfifling , but in that

•Manner which was ^ro^er to the fecond Perfon of the

Trinity only ^ and therefore iince the Godhead is not

Incarnate under the proper Mode of fubfifting which

the Father has in it, nor that other which the

Holy Ghoft has in it, the Incarnation of the whole di-

vine Nature, as the Son fuhjifts in it, does not infer the

Incarnation of the whole Trinity 5 and confequently,

as one Perfon is not another, he may become Man^ and

fo

* Unity, p. 10.
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fo fuffer and die, without any Jpf^earavce oF a Contra-

diction 3 for the divine Nature is houndlefs and omm^re-

fent y and why may it not, as the Son fubfifts in it,

be united to the humane Nature, and yet the Father

and the Holy Ghoil be exempted from the Union, as

well as God be in Heaven and Earthy by his Prefence, at

the fame time ? We are told, no Man hath afcended

up to Heaven^ hut he that came doun from Heaven^ even the

Son of Man ivhich is in Heaven. "^ Which demonstrates,

that when our Lord vilibly converfed here, he was ac-

cording to fomewhat invifible, i. e. his divine Nature then

aBually in Heaven, and according to this Nature he was

ever in Heaven, tho' by the Union of it to our viflhle

Nature here, he might be faid to come down, becaufe

hereby he took up a move peculiar Refdence in the Fle/li

than he had before done : No more Inconfiftency, I

conceive, can be prov'd in this Account of the Son's

Incarnation, than in fuppoiing God, who is infinite and

immenfe, to be in tuo or more Places at a time. If

any are diffatisfied with thefe Hints, and ails how this

can be, let them tell us how Aaron s Rod, being a dry

SticJ{_y could blojfim and bear ripe Almonds : f If they

ftill demurr, let them confult i Tim. iii. id. where the

Truth of this Myflery is fo eftablifli'd by the divine

Teftimony, as to be put beyond all difpute: Without Con-

troverjy great is the Myjiery of Godlinefs : God ii'as manifejl

in the Flefi. Adorable Goodnefs ! God the Son fo far

humbled himfelf, as to defcend from that infinite

Height of Glory, which was co-ejjential to him with the

Father and the Holy Ghoft, and tahemacled with us here

below
J

but in this low Stoop, tho' his original Glory

and Excellencies were veil'd and fhadow'd, they were

not loft or diminifh*d, but remained as they were from

all Eternity without the leaji Alteration, notwithftanding

his

* John iii. I J. \ Num. xvii. 9,
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his perjonal Prefince and Union with our Nature 5 the

Word was made Flefli and dwelt among us, and yet

was iHli in the Bofom of the Father^ ^ohn i. 14. compared

WJth the 18th Verfe3 and how this can agree with the

y^nan Logos ^ a Creature to be omniprefent, to be in

Heaven and Earth at the fame time,- is prodigioufly un-

accountable.

But leaft any one fliould think it too mean and lew a

piece of Condefcenlion, in the Son of God*s becoming

Man, and fufFering for our Sins, 'twill not be amifs

further to obferve, that tho'' he was in a peculiar and

intimate Ma««^r united to our Nature, he was not tranf-

form'd into it 5 and confequently could not become j^'«/>^

and paj/ible like Mortals, or undergo any Change deroga-

tory from his fupreme Dignity. For as God appear'd of

old to the Prophets, and by an immediate vifible Glory

in the Ark and Temple was in a peculiar Manner pre-

fent with the Children oi Ifrael ^ which, upon the

ftri(0:eft Principles of Philofophy, may be granted to be

true, without fuppofing the divine Being ever the lefs

prefent, or lefs happy and glorious in Heaven ; So his

Son may become incarnate, yea, and the humane Na-

ture, to which he is vitally and itri^Lly united, may be

incident to all the ^ffliBions of this Life, without any

leffening of his divine Majefty (efpecially when this

was the very End and Deiign of our Lord's Incarnation,

tojhed his Blood for the Kemijfon of Sins) and all his Suffe-

rings terminated in his humane Nature only, whilft his

Godhead, incapable of Frailties and Imperfection, re-

mained in full Blifs and unconfin'd, filling Heaven and

Eirth with his Prefence.

What the Author again obferves froin Dr. ^^f^r/^W,

ivhere there is no Idea there can be no Jjjent, looks very

odd, for doubtlefs we may believe this Proportion

upon the Teftimony of God, the Word was made Flejh^

the Terms of which we underftand, and fo may fafe-

1y afTent : But there is no occafion to have a cleat

Korio^v
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Notion how this can be before we believe it 5 and
fliould the Author wait to know the exaSl ivlanner

how God was manifeft in the Flefl-i, I may renture to

fay he will continue an Unbeliever to the End of

Time : Is it not furprizing, that Men who lay in for

fuch a Claim to Reafon , as they'll fcarce allow any

one elfe to Jhare in it but themfelves, ihould talk

fo irrationally ? He might as well deny that there is any

fuch Proportion in the Bible, as, God was manifejl in the

Flejh^ tho' he had read it a hundred times over, becaufe

he can't apprehend how it /hould be, and by all his

Struggles of Thought can't form one adarquate Idea

about it, as rejefl- theTruth oCufupported by dixine TeJiimO"

ny^ becaufe he is ignorant of the "Manner of it. But

let this fuffice. The two other Inftances he has pro-

duc'd to prove Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, to be

three diflin^l: Perfons may be allow'd as juR 3 but his In-

ferences thence, that they are three diJiinB or feparate Spi-

rits^ I deny, having already /hewn that the Father may

be caird a Spirit, the Son a Spirit, and the Holy Ghoft

a Spirit, without implying three divine Beings, or feparate

Spirits : And I hope, if the impartial Enquirer will

honeftly weigh what has been faid, he will have no oc-

cafion to fear being cenfur'd as an Heretick, (as the

Author intimates) which dreadful Name he would

fhroud his yielding Reader from , by the venerable Au-

thorities of V>x. Sherlock, y Ah\ How, atid Athanafms^ and

other orthodox Fathers, -who (fays he) have maintained the

fame in their Writings, But when the Author can fhew

me from either of them, that they make three Perfons,

three feparate divided Spirits, or Beings, as three Jngels a?v,

or three humane Sottls, as he has done, ( which if they

do not, 'tisnothingtohispurpofe) I'll fay he has read

them, fairly reprefented their Meaning, as well as done

^ttflice to the World.

That the Reader may have a Specimen of their No^

tion, I fliall give him a diflind and brief View of it

D . in
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in their own Words. As for Dr. Sherlock^ thus he deli*

vers himfelf from the Author's Mifreprefentation.

*' We conftantly affirm, that Father, Son, and Holy
*' Ghofl, by an intimate and wfej^arahle Union to each
** other, are but one true God 5 but as their Perfons can
•' never be feparated, fo they mufl: never be confider'd
*' in a feparate State 3 and if we will imagine fuch aff

*« impojjible ^bfurdity as this, neither of them are the

•< one true God, for whoever feparates them dejhoys the

*« Deity^ and leaves neither Father, Son,^ nor Holy
*' Ghoft.*

As for Mr. Hoiv^ f he fays, " That the Godhead is not
** fuppofed more neceflarily to exift, than thefe three

'' are to co-exiji in the neareft and moft intimate Union-
** with each other therein.

As for Jthanafms^ the Creed (if his) that bears his

Name, will witnefs that he held not three dtfilncl fepa-

rate Spirits :
** For there is one Perfon of the Father,-

** another of the Son, and another of the Holy Ghoftj
•' but the Godhead of the Father, of the Son, and of
*' the Holy Ghoft, is all one, the Glory equal, the Ma-
^^ jefty co-eternal. Jnd u^hen he fays in the next Words

^

*' fuch as the Father is, fuch is the Son, and fuch is the

** Holy Ghoft 5" the Meaning of them is, that all the

Perfe6tions and Attributes of the Godhead may be

affirm'd of each of the Perfons, which are Attributes

not of the Perfons as fuch, but of the Effence which

is but one (as I explained it before) fo that each of

the Perfons in the divine Nature are Eternal, Almighty,.

&c. in one and the fame eternal almighty Effence 5

which I am fure is far from making the three Perfons

three feparate Spirits; 'tis what Athanajius firenuoully

contends againft in all his Writings.-ff

CHAP.

* Notes on Athanajiuih Creed, p. 87. t Calm Difcourfc, p, 43,

tt Athaitaf. de utiitd dutats Xnuitatii ad theo^. Lib. i.
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CHAP. IIL

'2ih Enquiry^ whether the Term God, according

to its proper Import^ is taken abfolutely in

the Scriptures to denote the one Supteme

Being j or whether 'tis only a relative JVord^

fignijying a Perfon halving Dominion or

Office.

IT 7 HEN Men have pfecipitantly run into Notions

^^ contrary to Scripture and Reafon, and perhaps

with fome Warmth endeavoured to propagate and de-

fend them, 'tis furprizing to fee, when pinch'd by fu-

periour Argument, how they wriggle and twift to guard

their dear Reputations ^ and, like thofe who are juft

drowning, greedily catch at the leaftTwig, to /^'Uf theni

from a final Plunge : A fid, but too common hicident irf

moft of our religious Difputes, and which to me feems

to be the real Cafe of our Author's fubtle and inge-

tiious Leaders, whofe S.eps he has aini'd to follow 5

for when they difputed againft the Divinity of our

Lord, 'twas urg'd againft them, that he was ex^rejlyftyl^d

Cody without any Limitation or Re{lri£lion, and fo

muft be true and J^roper God 3 and feeing there are nd

more Gods but oW, he mud be o>2e in Nature and Ef-

fence with his Father 5 agreeable to what he him-

felf fays, / arid my Father are one. This could not be

denied without a dlreB Violation of the infpired Wri-

tings 5 and therefore to elude the Force of the Argu-

ment, they fled to this thm Refuge, of making the

Word God a relative Term^ denoting only one having

Power, Dominion, and Authority, S^c A fine fpud

Criticifm,' it mud be own'd, and extremely well calcu-

lated to amufe the Thoughtlefs and Unw ry : So

ihst 'tis no wonder to haat fOme of th^f*^ Gentlemen*
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complementing our blefied Lord with the Title of ha-

ving real and proper Divinity, as well as the Father 5

for thus they may flourifh with Words, and yet in their

*very Hearts believe him to be a mere Creature at the fame

time y for, according to this Notion, ivhoever has Domi-

nion is in a proper Senfe God. *Tis really worth the

good Reader's while to take feme Notice of this, which

is the great Foundation of the Author's Diftin61;ion of

a fitpreme and fuhordinate God, in the i ith, i zth and

13th Pages, viz. that becaufe God, the eternal, fu-

preme Being, ftands in fome relation to his Creatures,

fuch as Creator, Governor, and the like, that therefore

the Term God, which is exprej^ve of Ilis infinite Nature

and Perfe^ions, is merely a relative Word, and may
be properly apply'd to any other Being that is not fu-

preme. To lay open the Abfurdity and Weakneii

of this Fallacy, I fliall briefly confider,

(i.) In what Senfe the Term God Is ufed.

(2.) That, according to its ihitl and proper Mearv-

ing, it always, in Scripturey denotes the Supreme Being,

(5.) Conlidcr what may be ofTer'd to obviate the

Author's Plea from the relative Terms, my, thy, oun^

his, &c.

By fliewing in what Senfe the Term God is usM in

Scripture, I hope to nuke it appear that 'tis taken in

ttuo difjerent Senfes, fomctimes Jiguratively, and more fre-

quently fro^erly, but neverJhiBly, in a higher or lower

Senfe for a fu^reme a.nd fuhordinate God, which to afUrt,

is both unfcriprural and inaccurate.

(i/?.) 'Tis fometimes ufed in ?, figurative Sen^e, upon

the Account of fome faint Refemblances that inferior

Beings may have to the one fupreme Being : As,

I. The Angels are ftyl'd Gods by way of Allullon,

either for the Dignity of their Nature, or their

Might and Wifdom, wherein they excell all other

Creatures 5
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Creatures 5 as in Pfalm viii. 5. thou haft made him a

little lower, CZi>nb&iD, than the Gods, or thm the Jn-

gWj, as 'tis explained, Heh, ii. 7. «

2. In the fame loofe, metaphorical Senfe 'tis apply'd

to Kings and Judges, &c. becaufe they refsmhle God
in Point of Dominion and Power, PjaL cxxxviii. i. ^

liill praife thee ivith my ivhole Heart, before the Gods ivill I

Jjng praife unto thee 3 before the Judges, ii^Jn, as the

Ctaldee renders it, q, A. I will confefs thee ptihlickly^ O
Lord, nor will I diflemble thy Praife, and the Glory of

thy Name, even before Princes and Judges of the

Earth.

3. In the fame improper Senle 'tis given to others

that are invejled with fome dignified Office, or Power,

to a6l for the Caufe and Honour of God. Thus the

Lord Cummiflions Mofes j Behold, J have made thee a God

to Pharaoh 3 * not abfolutely, but in a limited and re-

firain^J Senfe, to Pharaoh 3 and Aaron thy Brother fk>all he

thy Prophet.

4. The Word God, by a Metonymy, is applied to

Idols or falfe Gods, becaufe, according to the depraved

Opinion, and Eftimation of Idolaters, they were account-

ed realy and religious Worfhip paid them, contrary to

Reafon and the di^me Precept 3 f wherefore the Lord

commanded faying, He that facnjiceth unto any God, fav^

unto the Lord only^ he Jhall h-e utterly defiroytd. T

5. The Term God is applied in this figurative Senfe

fo the Devil, in 'whom the God of this World hath hlinde4

the Mmds of them* 'which believe not, leafi the Light of the

glorious Go[pel of Chrifl, ii-/. is the Image of God, Jhould

Jhine into them. |* No one can well think that the De-

vil is here iimply and abfolutely called God, but only

that he is as it were a God unto them over iihom he

has Dominion, and who prefer his Service to the Ho-

D 3 nour

• Exod. vii. I. ^ Exod. XX. 5, 5. ;|:Exoi. xxii. 20.

\* 2 Cor. iv. 4.



pour of the great Jehovah. So Mamfiion is a God to

ihe Covetous, the Belly a God to the Glutton and Drunk:-

ardy becaufe they are more fwayed by the Dilates of

Intereft, Senfe, and Appetite, than by the Commands of

Heaven, and place a greater Happinefs in them than

in the chiefelt Good.

Now if the Term God be only relative, and implies

nothing but a Perfon having Dominion and Authority,

&c, an Angel, a Magiftrate, an Apoftle, an Idol, yea

the Devil, the great Abaddon, may be, properly and

ftri'Si-'y fpeaking, as much a God, as God the Father

;

and what confidcrate Chriftian can eafily give into fo

ftrain^d and ahfiird a Conilru^l:ion ? For tho' all thefe may
be in a figurative way fly I'd Gods, to apply exa^ily tHe

fame Idea to the Term God^ when us'd to defcribe the

fuj^rtme Being, is a furpnzing Stretch of Thought to

ferve an Hypotheils, and can anfwer no End, feeing

the* Lord God Almighty has forbidden it, and affur'd

us, that none h properly Gi)(\ but himfelf alone. The

Lord is the true God The Gods that have not made

the Heavens afid the Earth, even they Jhall perijh from the

Earth, and from under thefe Heavens, * Now nothing is

inore clearly reveal'd in Scripture than that our blefle4

Lord made the Heavens and the Earth, things vifihle

and inviftble^' Sec. fo he comes plainly under the Defcrip

tion of the true Gcd in the Text, God in the higheft,

only, proper, and original Senfe of the Word. From

what h^-s been already fuggefted it plainly appears.,

I. That the Term God being only attributed to

others improperly and figurately, merely upon the Ac-

count of tome Refemblances they bear to the Supreme

Being, either in Excellency or Dominion, &c, it mull:

follow, that this Name God is proper to the Supreme

Being alone, and in a peculiar and differerit Senfe from all

others appropriated to him. Or,
3». If
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2. If the Term GoJ fhould not be froper to the

Supreme Being alonCj then he wouldniot abfolutely b^

the one God, as the Scriptures a0ure us. There is no God

hejjdes him ; for we can't fuppofe the Word God^ in a

proper and ftrid Senfe, to denote one having Dominion,

or inverted with any high Office, without necejjarily

implying, that there be more Gods than one^ in a proper,

firia Senfe.

But I fhall proceed,

2dly. To prove, that according to the Ariel and pro-

per Meaning of the Word God, it always in Scripture

denotes the Supreme Being.

Though there be many who are called Gods in a

Ux and metaphorical Senfe, yet there is but one Supreme

Being, who therefore, in Comra-difiinBion to all other falfe,

figurative Gods, is ftyl'd ahfolutely God, the true God,

great God, mighty God, King of Kings, and Lord of

Lords, God over all, and the like 5 all which eminent

Titles are proper to the one Supreme Being alone, and
incommunicable to any other, they being grounded upon

the Dignity of the divine Nature, which all others who
are called Gods have not, and therefore arc not by Na-

ture Gods, but only nominally fo. Now 'tis evident,

that our dear Saviour is ahfolutely called God, The Word

iL-as Gody without any retraining Phrafes, {uch a.s I have

made thee a God^ or the like. He is alfo called, God
with us. Lord God, true God, great God, mighty

God, God over all, blefled for evermore, Jehovah^ Al-

mighty, Lord of Glory, King of Kings, Lord of Lords,

Jlpha and Omega^ the Beginning and End, the Firft and

Laft^ t which is a (liining Proof that he is in a pro-

per Senfe God : A Term that carries with it the grand

and auguil Idea of an invifible, immaterial Being, of

infinite and eternal Perfedion, neceffarily exifting
5

D 4 fupreme

t See Dr. Waterhtnih Sermons, pag. 197, &--C. wKere all thefe glorious

Titles ate dearly proved to belong to Chrift the great Redeemer of the World.
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.

iupreme over all Creatures, depending on none, before

all, above all, and from whom all things come. Ens

optimum maximum^ as feme of the Heathens themfelves

have ftyl'd him. And 'tis remarkable, that the Scrip-

tures never call any one abfolutely definitively God, but

him who is fo by Nature 5 and therefore the Apoftle

calls the Worjhlj^ of the Heathen Deities, a doing Service

to them ivhich are not hy Nature Gods. * There is then

a God by Nature, and others which are denominated

Gods, but really are not fo, only in the falfe Opinions

of their deluded Adorers. And tho' Kings and Magif-

trates are cal'ed Gods, becaufe they fiintly refemble

the true and only God in their borrowed Authority

and Power, yet the Term Gd^ can't lignify one having

barely Dt minion, becaufe the Perfe£lions of the divine

Nature are the Foundation o^ all Dominion j abftra6i

thefe, and the very Notion of God's being Creator and

Governor muft ceafe. Or, if you fuppofe it neceffary

to the very Idea of God. that Dominion is included in

it, then it will follow, that there was a Space when

God was not 5 for if the Term God he a meer relative

Word, expreffing the Charafler of one that has Domi-

nion, and nothing elfe, there could be wo God when

there was no Creature to govern 5 and confequently

the Supreme Being is not without a Beginning, nor

neceffirily exigent. Upon the whok, Dominion is not

included in the primary .Notion of one that is really

God, but only the Confequence of it. And, as Dr,

jVaterland very jufily and accurately obferves, *' it muft
*' be Dominion fupreme, and none elfe, which will fuit

** with the Scripture Notion of God 5 it is not that of a

" Governor, a Ruler, a Protestor, a Lord, or the like,

** but a Soverei'^n Ruler, an Jlmighty Proteflor, an om-
" nifcient omniprefent Governor, an. eternal, immutable,

all-

*Gal. iv. «.
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^' all-fufficlent Creator, Preferver, and Protestor 5 what-

*' ever falls fhort of this is not properly in the Scripture

** Notion of God, but is only called fo by way of Fi-

** gure. "* This I fhall endeavour to illuftrate by the

following Arguments.

-F/V/?, wherever we have a Defcription of God in the

Scriptures, there is generally mention made of fome of

thofe Perfections ivhich ar/- /?> o/^^r to the fupreme Being

alone 5 and confequently the Word God is not a re-

lative Term , denoting a Perfon having Dominion

:

Thus to mention no more, in Exod. iii. 14. Godfaid unto

Mofes, I am that I am 3 "xHch is a Defcription of God by

his infinite and unchangeable Nature j fo that the Name
Godh proper only to the fupreme Being, to one poffefs'd

of all Perfedlions.
' '

\

Secondlv^ As the Word "Man denotes the Nature of

Man, and dijiinguljhei him from all other Creatures 5 fo

the Word God iignifies the Nature and Effence of God,

and dijiinguifies him from all other Beings whatever : And

thus he fpeaks of himfelf, for I am God and not l/lan^ \

i. e. a Being of a boundlefs compafTionate Nature, that

change not, and not a frail, peevifh, mutable Man.

This declares the intrinjjcli Excellency of the divine Na-

ture, and at the fame time ihews the genuine Ufe of the

Word God. But according to our Author, the Senfe of

this Place muft have been, I am a Ruler, a Lord, a Go-

vernor, and not a Man ; and fo the beautiful Antithefis,

defign'd by the Prophet to reprefent the compafTionate

Nature of God, would have been loft : But what Rea-

< fon can be affign'd why the Word God fhould be thought

a Term of Ojf^ce, more than the Word 'Man, to which it

was oppos'd, I believe none can well guefs.

Thirdly^ If the Term God was only a Name of Power

and Dominion, then they who attributed to any Being

fuch

* Defence, p. 63
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fuch Dominion and Power, &c, as he was invefted

with, and honour'd him accordingly, would acknowledge

and worfliip the true God, tho' they thought him a ror-

foreal or material God, or whatever other flrange and

Oiid Conceptions they might form of him , which is ri-

diculous to imagine, feeing he that cometh unto God^ muft

helieve that he is a Being of infinite Perfe6lion and Good-
nefs, and the Rewarder of them that diligently fec\him 5 they

muft alfo believe him to be a perfect Spirit, and ivorfiif

him in Sj^irit and Truth 5 for the fuperlative Excellency of

any Being, and not his Power, is the proper Foundation

of all that Worfhip that is due unto him.

Fourthly, If the Term God, in itvS proper genuine Mea-

ning, denotes one having Dominion , &c» then the

Word Gody in all refpecls, will be exadly of the fame

Import as the Word Lord, which by the Confeilion of all

implies Dominion and Power 3 and confequently that

famous Text, produced fo often tonopurpofe, in favour

of the ArianSy To m there is hut one God the Father, and

pne Lord ^efus Chrifl , in their oun Way of Reafoning,

^'iZ/lofe all its Force 3 for one God and one Lord being

equivalent Terms, it muft follow either that God the
^

Father, and the one Lord Jefus Chrift, are the one fu-

prenie God, or elfe that they are two diJiinB, feparnte,

fo ordinate Gods ; for the Term one God, and the Term
one Lord, being of the fame Signification, 'tis plain that

pne God and one Lord, fuppofing the Text to fpeak of

two, are two Gods, /. e. two Beings having equal Domi-
nion, feeing our Lord is ftyl'd emphatically the one

Lord 3 and in another Place, the King of Kings and Lord of

Lords 3 and how harih this muft found in the Ears of

fhofe that were always taught by the Dictates of Reafon^

as corre£led and improv'd by the fuperior Light of Re-

velation, to acknowledge and worfhip but one that is

properly abfolutcly God, I leave the fober Reader to

judge. The Author, indeed, fancies he has hit upon a

Crevice thro' which he may creep out of every fuch Dif-

£culty.
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£culty. In tie Senfe in 'which he isfyrdone Lord apd qne ^^-

"viour, he is the fuprerne Lord andSaviour 5 that is tu u.y^ he is

the higheji of all conftituted Lords^ there bein^ no Lord in this

Senfe (tho' there is a Cod) above him,^ Buz who du(.s not fee

this to be a meer Quibble and E v.ifijn? tor he that is a con-

Jiituted Lord only,nothing can be more obvious than that

he is not the fu^reme Lord, but a delegate;!, commiflion'd^

Inferior Lord j and can fuch an inferior Being^ with any

Propriety, be ftyl'd the King of Kings and Lord of

Lords, which is the diftingui/liing Charader of the

great Jehovah? how eafily, at this rate, may the Scrip-

tures *be moulded into any Form that beft pleafes ? Sq

that it ftill remains as an impregnable Argument what

Dr. Waterland had offer'd againft the Diilindion of a fu-

preme and fubordinate God (which the Author here en-

deavours to refute) *^ That if God figniiies one fu^reme

*' God, then (ince all but the fupreme God are excluded

" from being Gods in any religious Senfe, the Confe-

*' quence is, that an inferior God is no God." To ex-

tricate himfelf from this Dilemma, he refers to Unity

^

p. 42, where he tells us : I am fure ive do not afftrt

^uo Gods (flnce tuo Gods and rzvo fupreme Gods are alt

one") yea on the contrary U'e mofi earnefily contend that

there is but one fupreme God. But by the Author's

Leave, if two Gods and two fupreme Gods are

all one, it ii^uft neceflarily follow that an infrior God
is no God j for two Gods, according to his own No-

tion, neceffarily fignifies two fupreme Gods 5 Supremacy

is imply 'd in his very Defcription of God, which excludes

an inferior God from being God at all, vit, becaufe he is

not fupreme 5 and if fo, the Reader, with half a Glance

of his Eye, muft fee the Juftnefs and Strength of the

Doctor's Inference 5 but the Author adds a very fine and

eafy

« Reply to Dr. Waterland, p. js.
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eafy Solution : If ive apfy (fays he) this kjnd of Talk^

to a parallel Cafe^ the DoBor himfelf^ I Jhould hope^ would

have Honejly enough to give it up as vain 5 God fays ^ Ifa.

xliii. II. Befides me there is no Saviour, yet the Man

thrift '^efus is called a Saviour.* In this Cafe the DoBor^s

Sentence muft run thus : Since all hut the fupreme Saviour

are excluded from being Saviours in any religious Senfcy the

Confequence isy that an inferior Saviour is no Saviour. Very

true, and what then ? Then^ fays he, the DoBor muft al-

low that the Man Chrift ^efus is a Saviour in a religious Senfe^

andyet that he is not the fupreme Saviour^ hut a Saviour under

Cod, But if the Do61or fhould not allow this, nor the

Scripture vouch for it, what will be the next Shift ? When
'tis faid, ^Bs v. 31. Him hath God exalted with his right Hand

(to be) a Prince and a Saviour^ for to give Repentance ana

KemiJ/ion of Sins : Tho' thefe Words partly refer to the

Exaltation of the Man Chrifl Jefus who was crucify'd,

yet they do not imply that he was in that CharaBer alone

a Saviour under God 5 but the Perfon who was exalted,

being both God and Man, is one fupreme Saviour with

the Father, as he is one in Eflence with him, as to his

Godhea.d 5 (his humane Nature only affording the Sa<:ri-

fice of Expiation which the Son of God made for us)

he has Power, who is God as well as Man, to give Re-
pentance and Remiflion of Sins, which is the Prerogative

of the fupreme God alone , for who can forgive Sins but

God'i Now unlefs the blerfed Saviour be confider'd

here as a mere Man, it can't anfwer the Author's Purpofe 5

and I believe he himfelf, upon a fecond Thought, muft

grant that our Lord is more than a mere Man ; if not, let

him hefo honeft as to fpeak out 5 and if Chrift is God
as well as Man, it remains, for all that he has offer'd,

an unfiaken Demonftration , that fince two Gods,

and

Rtfply, p. I J.
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arid two fupreme Gods are all one, an Inferior God
is no God. But to return from this Digreflion to

the Confideration of the Meaning of the Term God,

this I have iliewn does always in Scripture, 'i^^^^

tahsn i?roperly, denote the fupreme Being 5 for he that

exercifes fupreme Dominion muft be frevioufly fup-

pos'd to have an infinite, fupreme, and perfefl Nature

to capacitate him for it (as the Author himfelf can't

deny) and he that has this divine infinite Nature, and

fupereminent Perfedions, is God, whether he had ex-

ercised any Dominion or no 5 fo that the Word God is ex-

preiTive of this Nature. To which I add, can we rea-

fonably imagine the Scriptures would defcribe God by

his having Power only, and his bare Relation to his

Creatures as a Governor, &'c. when there are Attributes

and Perfections in God, fuch as infinite Wifdom, Good-

nefs. Love, Eternity, &c, all which confpire to make

up the Notion of the true God, and can't be abflraded

from him without a manifeft Injury to the Honour of his

Majefiy ?

But it muft next be feen,

Thirdly, What may be offerM to obviate the Author's

Plea from the relative Terms my, thy^ ours, his^ &c.

He afferts, without any prefumptive Proof: Th^t

the Word God, when a^^lied to the Father, frgnifies fome Re-

lation ivhich Jehovah bears to the Creatures-, that he ivho

is related to us muji be fuppos'd to have ahfolute PerfeBionsj

that Chrift, the exprefs lma-<:e of God, ftands in the fame

Relation to us 5 that he refmbles bis Father, or is the ex^refs

Image of the invtjihle God in every PerfSilon that the Father

foffejjes.^ Thus far confident enough with himfelf,

and the Varnifh neat 5 but he adds : That there is fiill

this Difference, that God the Father has his Being, and

Perfusions

* Uflity, p. 1 1, 12. coiPiar'4 with P*gc ^ of bis Reply.



PerfeBions from mne^ i. e, that he is a neceffatily ex-

iftent Being, independent and felf fufficient. But are

not thefe abfolute Perfections of the Deity ? and if the

Son refembles the Father in e^cery PerfeSion he pofTelT^s,

is he not netejjarily exiflent and independent ? and if he

has they^?w^ Perfe61:ions as the Father, and e^ery Perfec-

tion, he muft be fo 5 unlefs they are the fdme and not

the famcy every ^Perfec-tion and not all : If the Son then

is in the fame proper Senfe God as the Father, by the

Author's own Confeflion, as he poffeffes every Perfec-

tion, there can be no room for his DiftlnBion of a fupreme

and fubordinate God 3 which being founded entirely

upon his Notion of the Term Gody as implyitig Domi-

nion, &c. which I have fhewn is foreign and abfurd, it

can do him or his Caufe no Service. As to the relative

Terms, my, thy, yours, ours, &c. wliich he urges to

back his Pretenfions, I am now to confider them, and he

tells us they are us'd in two Cafes.

Firft, When the Words to which they are joyn''d Jlgnify a

Poffeffon^ &c. in this Cafe (fays he) the 'Name of a thing

needs not he a relative Word. Very well.

Now 'tis obvious to all, that the Word Gbd carries this

Idea with it, as is evident from Pfal. Ixxiii. 16, Aty

Strength and my Heart faileth 3 hut God is the Strength oj my
Hearty and my Portion for ever. Oblyb CD'n^fei ""P^n^ /. e.

and God is my Poffeffion for ever. So Pfal. xiviii. 14, this

God is our God for ever and ever ^ the Saints have God foif

their God, their Portion, their Inheritance, their PoiTef-

fion (a far more durable and certain PoffefHon than th^

fleeting Enjoyments of Time, and infinitely more
worthy of the Name, as the Scriptures fully declare)

they always can claim him as their own Propertjr. Thus
believing Thorns appropriates the Saviour to himfelf, in'

the warmeft Language of Faith and Prayer, my Lord

and my God: So that there is no occafion, by the Au^
thor's own Conceffion, that the Term God^ when it figV

fifes'
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tildes the Name of any Thing (or Being) we pojjefi^

/hould be a relative 5 and if he can in Faith call God his

God, I doubt not but he will heartily fubfcribe to this,

that God is the Portion of his People 5 and confequent-

ly, that the Term God need not be a bare relative Term^

himfelf being Judge.

Secondly, The other Cafe^ iiiherein lue ufe the Words my^

thyy hisy Sec. is when they are joyn^d to a Word that Jjgnijies

a Superior
J

as my King^ &c.

In Anfwer to this,

^ 'Tis only to fuppofe the Word God to include in it the

Idea of an infinite, eternal, uncreated Being, who was

pleas'd to become our King and Governor 5 and then

when we fay our God^ or your God, ** it does not barely

** mean one who has Dominion over us, but one whofe
** Nature and Perfections are the Ground of his Domi-
*' nion, whofe Subftance or Effence is as truly divine

*' and fupreme as his Dominion."* And thus it is ex-

prefs'd, Zech. xiv. p. y^nd the Lord Jehovah Jhall he King

over all the Earthy in that Day there Jhall he one Lord and his

Name one. So Ifa. xxxiii. 22. The Lord is our Judge^ the

Lord is our Lawgiver, The Word jehovah is of an abfo^

lute Signijicationy denoting the divine Nature, and yet

you fee Jehovah is confider'd in the Relation of a King,

Judge, and Lawgiver. Thus the great Redeemer, who
with the Father and Holy Ghoft is fupreme God, is Je-

hovahy and has with the Father fupreme Dominion, and

therefore may be (lyTd one Lord m the highejl SenCe, even

Lord of Lords and King of Kings.\ So that the Term God

is properly expreflive only of the divine Nature, notwith-

{landing he that is the true God, the fupreme Being,

may ftand in fome relation to his Creatures.

The next thing the Author defcants upon is the Doc-

tor's Diftin£lion of the Term God^ taken fometimes

* See Fiddesy Vol, i. p, 387. t ^cv, xvii. 14.
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ejpmially, and fometimes perfinally, which, he obferve^,

is cunningly clevis*d^ not reveard, and u-ill anfiver no End :

And therefore to reprefent the Fallacy of this DiftIn61:ion,
^5

the Author aims very aukvvardly to hook in ^oh. i. i.
'

where the Term Go^/ is only taken /^fr/ow^/Ay to imply both

Senfes of the Word 3 and thus runs his Comment. The

Word ivas with a Perfon having the divine Nature^ and the

Word ivas a Perfon having the divine Nature. What is

the Author's Inference ? God 4s three Perfons^ that is^

the divine Ejjence is three Perfons 5 whereas it fhou*d have

been, the Word Was a Perfon having the divine Nature,

which is the obvious Concluflon from the Premifes5 for

'tis an invariable Principle in Logick, that the Premifes

ought to contain the Conclulion 3 and thus the Dodtor,

very confiftent with this Senfe of the Term Gody para-

phrases the Text. ** In the Beginning, before there was
•' any Creature, and confequently from all Eternity,

•* the Word exifted, and the Word was no diftant fepa-

*' rate Power eftrang'd from God, or unacquainted with
** him, but he was with God, and himfeif alfo very
'* God, not another God, but another Perfon only of

t* the fame Nature, Subftanceand Godhead,* &'c.

This is a fair and genuine Interpretation of the Text,

wherein the Term God is taken perfonally for one poffef-

fed of Deity : But feeing the Author is for fattening an

Abfurdity where there is no Appearance of one, let us

fee how the Text f would run according to his Senfe of

the Word God.
" In the Beginning, before the World had a Being,

** was the Word, and the Word was a Perfon having .

•' Bominlon^ and the Word was with a Perfon having
*' Dominion, and the Word was a Perfon having Domi-
** nion, Qpc.

Our Adverfiries themfelves acknowledge, that he

exifted before all Worlds (and by the way, whether a Du-

ration

f Wattrh^etm. p. 17, \ Job, i. i.
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ration before Time is not Eternal, they had beft think, or

aflign any poflible hiedium between Time and Eternity. )

Now if our BlefTed Lord had an Exigence before the

Creation of the World, as is very evident from his Crear

ting all things^ unlefs the Caufe be after the EfFe£}, he
could not be God according to their Senfe of the Term,
i. e. a Perfon having Dominion or Oifice , for he could

have no Relation to the Creatures before they were made,
nor Dominion over them when they were not 5 fo that the

Term God^ when apply*d to our Saviour, muft be proper

and ftri6t to denote his infinite Divine Nature, his Co-

eternity, and Co equahty to the Father, and his vS'tt/^r^-

rnacy over all. This Text then will not ferve his pur-

pofe. The next he cites is, To us there is hut one God the

Father^—ivhich according to the Dorlor (\\Q fays} ivill run thus 5

To us there is hut one Divine Ejjence^ the Fathery ivhicb 1 fu^-

fofe no orthodox Man will ajjert.

To refcue this Place from the Author's Note, and fet

it in a true Light, 'twill be proper here to conlider the

Defign of it 5 what Turn is generally given by Expo-

litors to it, and what other Meaning may be truly fix'd

on the Words confident with it.

i/?, 'Tis obvious that the Intent of the Apofile was to

fliew that to us Chriftians there is but one God, contrary

to the Polytheifm of the Pagans, ufco had Gods many and

Lords many.^ Shou'd we therefore fuppofe the Father a
.

Supreme God^ and the Lord Jefus 3l fuhordinate God, fepa-

rate from the one fupreme God, how weak and invahd

would the Apoftle's Reafoning have been j nay,contradic-

tory and repugnant to the very Defign of it? for this had

been proving there is but one God, bccaufe there are

fuo, one uncreated God, and another made God, one a

God by Nature, and another by Office. Or if we fhou'd

take the Term God to fignify,only, cn^ having Dominion,

this Argument to prove one God would have been equal-

E ly

Ve'fe 5.
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ly foreign and impertinent, as has been already pfov\!.

Therefore

aJly, The Defign of the infpir'd Writer being to

eftablifh the Belief and Wor/hip of one God, let us fee

what Conftru6tion is generally put by the Trinitarians

reconcileable to their Faith of three Perfonsm one Godhead^

and thus the Words may be paraphras*d • *' To us there

** is but one fupreme Being, whom we own and wor.
** fhip, which fubfifts in three Perfons, but is prlmari-

*' ly to be confider'd in the Perfon of the Father, as

*' the Root and Fountain of the Deity, not excluding

* whatever effentially and inftparahly belongs to it, &c,^*

So Dr. Waterland obferves upon the Place • * " All that

*' can be reafonably gatLer'd from it is, that the Father
** is there emphatically ftil'd one God, but without De-
*' fign to exclude ^-he Son from being God alfo, as the

*' Son is emphatically ftil'd one Lord, but without De-
*' flgn to exclude the Father from being Lord alfo."

This is very judly retorted, and with the utmofl: Force of

Reafon urg'd ; for if the Words, to us there is hut one God

the Father^ exclude the Son from being God, by the very

fame way of reafoning, to us there is but one Lord^ would

exclude the Father from being Lord 3 whereas if the Fa-

ther and Son be confider'd as one God in Eftcnce, the

Difficulty on each Side will be fairly adjufled 5 for ac-

cording to this 'tis fuppos'd that when the Father is cal-

led the one God, and there is no Mention made of the

other two Perfons, they are fufficiently intimated, and

virtually and implicitly underftood, in the Word Father^

which neceffarily implies that he has a Son of the fame

Nature and Perfe61:ions 5 and when the Son is here calPd

one Lordf 'tis not in O^pojjtion to the fupreme Dominion

of the Father, any more than the Father's being ftyFd

one God excludes the Divinity of the Son 5 but they are fo

differently ftyl'd on account of their perfonal and more

peculiar

• Pefenctf p. 9.



peculiar Chara^lers, in Oppofition to Gods many aiid

Lords many. This is the ufual Turn given to the Words^

and fufHcient to iilence all Obje^lions
^

particularly to

obviate the Author's, the Word Father being taken per-

fonally. But I /hall offer another Explication, which

perhaps may be lefs liable to Exception.

3i/y, That the Term Father in this Text is not ta-

ken for the firft Perfon of the Trinity, but effentially in-

cluiive of all three Perfons as the one God, Author of

all things, and Father of all Men. And then the Words

may run thus

:

To us there is but one living and true God, the

Creator and Father of all, of whom are all things created

out of nothing, and in him we live, move and breath,

and all things fubfift, and one Mediator the Lord Jefus

Chrift, &c.

To confirm this Interpretation, let it be obferv'd that

the Text fays barely the Father, and not the Father of

our Lord Jefus Chrift, or any other Phrafe or Word in

the Text or Context, to limit it to that Senfe, as in o-

ther Places of Scripture, as may be feen in the Margin.*

And further let it be taken notice, that the Word Father

iignifies the Creator ofall things, as is evident from MaL ii,

V. lo. Have we not all one Father, and did not one God create

tts ? Now nothing is more obvious than that the Son of

God was our Creator, u-ho made all things, and by whom alt

things conjiji. So alfo was the Spirit, and confequently

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, as the one Creator is the

one God and Father, of whom are all things j and this is plain

from E^h, iv. v. 6, One God and Father ofall (j» e. Creator of

all) ivho is aho'oe all^ and thro' all, and in you all, which the

Ancients generally underflood of the whole Trinity j and

'tis certain the "Jews had a Notion prevailing among them

in our Saviour's Time that God was their Father. So

that the God of the Jews, who is alfo the God of the

E 2 Gentiles,

* Rwoj. XV, <>. 2 Cor. i. j, Bph, i. 3. Col i. 3. Qps,
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Gentiles, may be juftly flyl'd God the Father 5 Jf4 have

one Father^ even God
-^
* and even the Heathens could fay>

We are hisOjffiriug : f So that the Term G'od^ when join'd

with the Word Father, does not always denote the firft

Perfpn oF the Trinity, but is taken ellentially j whence

'tis poflible that an Orthodox TVlan^ as the Author is pleas'd

to term it, may fay, without any Abfurdity, to us there

IS but one EfTence, the Father, the Term Father not fig-

nifying the Father of our Lord Jefus in a peculiar Senfe^

but the Creator and Father of all, as will be /hewn

more diftind^ly.

(^zdly.) That the latter part of the Text is to be in-

terpreted of the Mediator, is not to be doubted.

This will appear if we confult only the fifth Verfe,

where 'tis faid, that the Heathens had Lords many, i. e.

Daemons, who they thought prefided over humane Af-

fairs, and were Mediators between the Gods and

Men. Thus the Author in his Re^ly 4= explains it him-

felf, and Lords Mediators many. Contrary to this, as we
Chriflians worship .but one God, fo we have but one

Mediator
5 for there is one God^ and one Mediator between

God and Man^ the Man Chrifl Jefm 5 J who we are told is

made Lord^ ** who mufl be therefore God as well as

Man, or eife could not be imagined capable of fuftain-

ing fo high, grand and peculiar a Character, as the one

fovereign and only Lord 5 for who is Godfave the Lord^.^j

Since then there is no God but the Lord, and our Sa-

viour is emphatically flyl'd the one Lord^ and the Lord of

Lords, he muft, as to his higheft Capacity, be in

Effence and Power equal to the Father, and fa has a na-

tural Right of Government, as God, by whom all things

conftf}^ as well as a dif^enfatory Power, in the Chara6ter

of Mediator and God-Man united 5 and if we confider

our dear Lord under this complex Chara61:er as reveal'd^

viiLi

* Joh. viii. 4T. t Aasxvii. iz. ^ Page 2^. J i Tiai. li. s.

** Aftsii, 36. \\2 Sam. xxii. 32.
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X72,. God manijejl in the Flejh^ 'twill anf^'er all the Diffi-

culties v/hich the Author of U«?ry pretends to ftart 5

and will equally ferve what he produces the Diftindlion

of a fiipreme andfuhordlnate God for, far more agreeable to

the Tenor of Scripture, the Nature and Reafen of things,

and the Honour of our blefted Redeemer.

As to what he adds, That the Vford God is never to he

taken otheru-ife than perfonally — from the ufeofthe Pronouns,

I, me, thou, thee, him, his, Sic. it can be of no force at all 5

for when the Scripture fpeaks of God, without any par-

ticular refpedt to theDiftinftion ofPerfons, it muft fpeak

but of one in the fingular Number, becaufe God is, and

cannot but he, one. Agreeable to this God fays, Theu

Jhalt hav£ m« other Gods before me, which being fpoken of

the one God, inclufive of Father, Son, and HolyGhofi-,

and only exclujjve of all the Gods of the Heathens 5

and as the Scripture reprefents thefe three as the one

God, equal in Dignity, Power, QPc. the divine Efl[ence

being but one, the fupreme Being may be certainly, and

with the utmoft Propriety, app^y'd to by his Creatures

in all the A61s of their Worfliip and Adoration, as the

one living and true God, by the pngular Pronouns^ thott^

thee, 8cc. Hence, entirely confonant to the Language

of the facred Oracles, when we pray unto God, orpraife

him for his abundant Mercies, (as the Object of religious

Worfhip is but one) we generally addrefs the fupreme

Being with, O thou njoft High, we befeech thee. Sec.

"What feems to lead the Author into this Miftake is, he

prepofteroufly borrov/s his Idea of the one God, not

from plain Scripture, but from his own Conceptions of a

humane Perlon 5 and becaufe the Terms /, me^ thou, he,

&c. are, according to the ordinary, though not conjiant

Cuftom of Language, applicable to one Perfon, he ima-

gines when they are fpoken of God, it implies that he

is one Perfon : But as there is no Example in Nature of

three Perfons who are eflentially and undividedly one,

tho* this manner of fpcaking concerning God may not

E 3 in
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in every refpefl be conformable to the Modes of fpeak-

ing among Men, becauf. tlicy have no Example of fuch

a Unity, upon which account alone (ho' the three Perfons,

•when fpolcen of as fuch, require the plural Number)
yet confiJer'd as infepirably join'd in the divine Nature,

they are one God, and we may apply iingular Pro-

nouns to the one God, without any Breach of Grammar,

or the common Forms of Speech , it being proper to our

Language, as well as others, to fpeak of one in the iin-

gular Number. And conftquently, the Author's Infe-

rence from the ferfonal Chara^ers, I, thou^ &c. which are

applied to God, can be nothing like an Argument

zgxin{}: d. Plurality of Perfons in the one Godhead. For,

as one well obferves, " iince plain Reafons may be

•' given, why God is more Perfons than one, and no
** plain Reafons can be given, why any one of the Tri-

*' nity is more Perfons than one j therefore it is, that

' the Scripture-Arguments, to prove any one of the

«* Trinity to be one Perfon, does not equally prove that

« God is one Perfon. '* *

1 fhould now examine the Method which the Author

takes to reconcile the Unity of God with the Divinity

of Chrift 5 but I muft leave him at prefent, and return

to the Appendix.

Anfwcy to fome Qu«iies printed at Exoth pag. 7.

CHAP.
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C H A P. IV.

The fecond Objection of the Appendix againfl

that Argument for the Dhimty of Chrift^ de-

duced from his being ftyl'd the Son of God,

and upon that Account thought equal to God
by the Jews^ confidered i and John v. 1 8.

flacd in fuch a Lights as is agreeable to the

Charader of the bleffed Jefifs^ and the Te-

nor of the facred IVritings.

HAV I N G canvafs'd this Author's firft Objeaion,

and Aiewn his Reafonings to be inconclufive, I

think it time to purfue him to his other Refuges.

And the next Step he takes is to weaken the Strength

of that Text in ^o^w v, i8. f which is frequently, and

not unjujily alledg'd to prove, that in Chrift's being the

Son of God, is implied his being of thefame Nature or

Effence with God 3 as the Jfu-^ really thought he made

himfelf equal to God^ hecanfe he faid that God 7i\i^s his Father.

In order then to refcue this Text from the very forc'd

Turn the Author gives it, I /liall reprefcnt fairly the

Confeqttence of his Explication, which, if wc fuppofeyw/?,

muft appear to every unhyajVd Enquirer^ to be inconlif-

tent with the Chara(5ter of our Lord j and next of all

fliall endeavour to put it in luch a View, as is agree-

able to his Character, and his reafoning with the^^xy^in

this and other Places.

ift, I fhall fairly reprefent the Confequenqe of his

Explication, which, if we fuppofe juft, mufl: appear to

be inconjijlent with the Charafter of our bleffed Lord.

E 4 Now

t Appendix, p?.^.- 3 5.
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Now nothing can be more open and obvious, than

that our Saviour is defcrib'd in the infpirecl Writings to

be meel^and lowly, a Perfon of the utmofl Humility and

Condefcenfion , one that was not of a vain, afpiring

Temper 5 that never boafted of himfelf,or thirfled after

Grandeur 5 but though in the Form of God, and the Bright -•

pefs of his Glory, made himftf of no Reputation, and tooJ^ujp-

on him tJ>e Form of a Servant^ &c. This being undeniably

his Character, either upon fome Occafions he afferted ot

himfelf things that muft favour of the utmoft Vain-

glory and Ambition, or elfe things that muft neceffirily

imply that he was the eternal Son of God, and equal

to the Father. Now every one in his Wits muft be

forced to acknowledge, that the higheji Degree of Often-

tation lies in affeBing divine Honours, or for a meer

Creature to be thought a God. How rigoroufly and

feverely did God puriifh Herod, for being only pleased

with the People's ftupid Folly in crying out, i\\Q Voice

of God, and not of Man ? * And could our Lord, ever

confiilent with the Chara6tcr of Innocency, Meeknefs,

and Humility itfelf, prefume to fay, that God was his

Father, Hdili^. \^tov, his proper Father, and fo make
himfelf equil with God, or what is equivalent, land

tny Father are one
3 f which the jews underwood in fuch

a Senfe, that immediately ihey took up Stones to have

fioned him for a Blafphemer ? § What pofTibly could

be the Meaning of fo much Zeal, of fo much Indigna-

tion ? Not furely for fiying he had Unity of Confent

with his Father (as our Adverfaries glofs the Words)

Th.'s mu>:h mi.;hr have been faid of a Prophet, or any

other good and ho'y Man. The ^ewsy 'tis plain, under-

fluod it of a higher Union, even Identity of Power and

Nature, and Equality with God 5 and being jealous of

every th'n-', thit fivoui'd of Idolatry, or a Plurality of

Gods, and bel cving he was not the Mejpah, were the

more

* Afts xii. 22. I Juh. X. 30. ^ Ver. 31.
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more alarm'd at this Saying of our Lord. But, fays

the Author very warily, Su^jpo/mg that the Jews thought

this their Charge juji, and that his calling God his Father^ did

imfpiy in it a making htmfelf equal with him, ikm there a

neceffary and infej^arahle Connexion between their 'judgment

and the real Truth of things ? Well, let it be fuppos'd that

the Jews miLnderftood the Drift of his Argument, and

too haftily concluded him equal to the Father, can it be

ever thougat that the meek Saviour would not have im-

mediately explain d himfeif, to prevent fo dangerous and

fatal a Mifconftruaion ? Could an Ambafjador, in Juftice

to his Malter, ever miflead a foreign Court, to whom
hewasfent, into a Belief that he was o^ equal Dignity

and Dominion as hisMafter, and be cleared of Arrogance

and Prefumption, if he did not, upon the iirft Notice of

the Miftake, reBtfy their wrong Apprehenfions ? And

can we think the lowly and lovely Jefus would have left

any in fuch a pernicious Error ? Did he then attempt

undeceiving them ? No, inftead of this he confirms

them in their Sentiments, as being God's Envoy and

AmbafTidor to the Children of Men 5 not barely repre-

fenting his adorable Majefty, Dignity and Dominion, but

fojfeffing it originally, indivifibly, and infeparably^ with

him 3 and therefore he readily aiks them, what it w^ they

were about to ftone him for ? the Jews anfwer dire6ily and

plainly, for Blafphemy, becaufe that thou being a. Man make/i

thyfelfGod, ver. 33. This was home to the purpofe.

And here our Lord might have fiirly nick'd an Oppor-

tunity to have denied it, had it not been fo
5

(efpe-

cially feeing this Difcourfe was entred upon at the Re-

queft of the Jews) who came round about him, and defi-

red him not to hold them in Sufpence any longer, te to tell

them plainly whether he wM the Chrift, or noy ver. 24. But

does he deny, or wave the Charge ? Does he fay

'twould be Blafphemy in him to afTume an Equality

with God ? Nothing lefs 3 he defends himfeif, and

proves it to be no Blafphemy for him to fay he was

th
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the Son of God equal to his Father 5 ^efus anfivereei them,

is it not written in your Law, Ifaid^ye are Gods ? if ye called

them GodSf unto whom the jVord of God came, and the Serif-

tttres cannot he broken, fay ye of him, whom the Father hath

fanBifed and fent into the World, Thou hlaffhemeji, hecaufe J

faid I am the Son ofGod 'I* This Argument is grounded up-

on the infinite Diftance and Imparity between the Of*

fice of a Mediator, and the Office of a Ma^ijiratey be-

tween the only begotten Son of God, who is one with

his Father, and the Sens of Men, who are but his infe-

rior Deputies : And *tis as if he had faid, if Kings and

Magiftrates are figuratively called Gods, only becaufe

they have (ome faint and remote Refemblance of the di-

vine Majefty, in refpefl: of their Office, how much
more may I be properly called God, who am the /«^-

ftantial and eternal Son of God ? And fo have a proper

Kight to the Name, having been one with my Father

from all Eternity, fan^tify'd, and now fent into the World,

and fay ye of him, who hath fuch a ftrict and indifpu-

tahle Claim to the Title of Gody Thou hlafphemeji ? If you

won't believe my Words, yet the regard due to thofe

mighty Workj, which you fee wrought by me, which are

a convincing Evidence that the Father aiis in me^ and I

in himy and that there is the fame divine Nature, and

Principle of Operation, in us both, may fatisfy you of the

Truth of what I fay. f This the ^ews underftood of

his defending his former AiTertion, that he and his Fa-

ther were one in the high Senfe they took the Word
jn, and therefore they fought again to take him §, hecaufe. he

made himfelf equal to God , as will more fully appear un-

der the next Particular. In the mean while I muft

trace the Author. Nor can it be proved, fays he, that by

equal with God they meant having the fame individual, nume-

rical Nature with God, i. e. that they charged him with ma-

king

* Yes. 34, is, 36. t Vcr. 37, 3 8. § Vcr.
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king himfelf the felf fame Beings whom they charged him of ar-

ro7atin^ an Equality u'tth 5 in other Words y uith making him^

felf the fame t'eing ivith the one fu^rerne Beings and yet another

and dtJhnB Being from him.

Here the AutliOr would gradually and foftly deal upon

us a Contradiction in Terms, and then gravely afks whe-

ther it can be prov'd : To which Infinuation I anfwer,

none ever pretended to prove, that Chrift is the fame Be-

ing with the one fupreme God, and yet another difiinH Being

from him y and if the '^eus had thought he intended

this, they would rather have left him, as one of no great

Brains, than levell'd a Charge of Blafphemy againft him.

This can be only owing to the Author's own falfe, and

yet riveted Notion, that the Son cannot be the fupreme

God in oppofition to all Idols, and fo of the fame Na-

ture with the Father, unlefs he be the u^ry Perfon of

the Father : 'Twas never aflerted by thofe of more Zeal

than ^udgmenty nor ever entered into their Hearts, that

the Son was the fame Being with the Father, and another

diftinCl: Being from him 5 for tho' we contend that he

hath the fame undivided Nature with God the Father,

he can't, in the reafon of things, be a feparate diftinft

Being from him, but only a Perfon diJiinBly fuhfifi'ing in^

and not ahftraUedfrom the fame Godhead, and confcquent-

ly equal in all effential Perfe6lions ; and therefore when we
fay that the Son is equal to the Father in Power, Good-

nefs, Wifdom, or any other Perfe£lion, this is only to

note the Diftin6lion of the Perfonsy and not the Diilinc-

tion of the Power^ Goodnefs and Wifdom, as 'tis inherent in

different Subjects 5 or eife . 'tis to /hew that one Perfon

doth not exceed another in degrees of Power, Goodnefs,

and Wifdom, and all other effential Attributes ; for as

we believe all three have the fame infnite Eflence, we
fafely conclude there are no Degrees in that which is

firiBly infinite 5 and therefore when we confider any of
thefe Attributes referring to the divine EfTence, which is

common to all three Perfons, we ufually fay it is t\\efame

Power,
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Power, Goodnefs, and Wifdom, d^r. that is in Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft : But when we confider thefe At-

tribures, as they are prcedicated of the Perjans who fublift

in this Effence, we fay this Perfon \s equal to that in

Power, &"€. becaufe all thefe efuntial Perfef^ions equal-

ly belong to. Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft. So that

|he Author here very widely mifTes the Mark 5 and if

previoufly fenfible of it, he aded a little difingenucufly,

to faften a Meaning on the Argument of his Brethren,

who utterly deny the thing, difown the Confequence

with both Hands, and which never, by all the Art of

Men, can be made good againft them. However, ha-

ving thus darkened the Argument, by jumbling dii{in£l:

Being and Perfon together, one an ahfolute^ the other a

yelative Term, which is really enough to nonplus the plain

Chriftiafiy ivha can^t dift'mgtiijh between Soph'ifhy and good

%eafomng^ he proceeds to difcover a Secret, which he

opens by a folemn QueHion.

But lohy muji the Jews he thought good Interpreters of our

'Lord's Wordsy ivhg were confejjedly his inveterate Enemies^ and

CO*iflant Perxerters of them to an ill Senfe, whenever they had

the leaji Colour for it^ and who fought continually to betray

him in his Speech^ that they might findfome Matter of plaufble

Accufation againfl him ?

I anfwer.

Granting this a Delign to enfnare him, and the

whole Charge the efFed of Spight, and whatever elfe

may be added, and what will be the Confequence?

plainly this, that our blefled Lord tamely and quietly

fubmitted to the Charge 5 and by not difowning it, if

he was not truly fo, to the great Di/honour of the fu-

preme Being, implicitly perfifted in affuming Godhead
to himfelf. But can it ever enter into our Thoughts,

that a mecr Creature, linowing his Original, /hould arro-

gate this to himfelf j and yet God bear jVitnefs to him^

not only by Miracles, and Wonders, and Signs, but by

a dire6l Voice from Heaven, faying, This is my beloved
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Sony in ivhom T amivell j^leafed^ hear hlm^. Matth. lii. 17,

Now if Chrift was not the eternal Son of God, equal

to the Father, as the ^eivs thought by this Phrafe he

made himfelf, and which he aims to confirm them in the

Belief of, by the following Words 5 one would think

all his Defigns niuft have been blafted, the Religion he

was going to fettle in the World come to nothing, his

Difciples be all fcattered, filled with Shame and the ut-

mofl; Confufion. But the glorious Defign flourifh'd, the

Religion of a crucify'd God, without any Artifice or Force^

fpread from Sea to Sea, from Shore to Shore, even to

the utnioft Bounds of the habitable World 5 his Difciples

ftrenuofly propagated the Caufe, even in the Face of

Jealoufy, Anger, and Rage itfelf, with ajionijhing Suc-

cefs 5 they faithfully bore witnefs to his Divinity, with

a fleady, manly, and undaunted Spirit 5 and, in iliort,

in all their Writings, made ufe of fuch fublime and lof-

ty Expreffions concerning Chrift as God, and that by

fuch a. continued Strain of Words and Phrafes, as feem like

a Torrent to over-bear us 5 Expreflions fo ftrong and ner-

vous, as hardly to be foften'd by the Skill of Criticksc

1 fay, if we impartially confider this, and more that

might be urg'd of the like Nature, wemuft be forc'dto

bewail it, that our bleflcd Lord, which is a ftartling

Thought ! a(5ted the Part of the vileft Impoftor ima-

ginable 5 and that his Apoftles, inftead of being plain,

fincere, honeft, infpired Men, were no better than com-

mon Cheats, and a Cabal of Knaves that actually itnpofed

upon a credulous World 5 which is enough to vacate

all their Writings, and tempt any Man of Reafon to

turn Apoftate from the Chriitian Inftitutes, as a meec

Heap of Forgeries 5 for when thofc, who deny the God-

head of Chrift, perceive what high Titles of Sovereignty

and Divinity the Scriptures every where give him, they

are naturally led to think the facred TVrittngs to he contra-

diBory and fpuriousy as affirming him to be lowly and

meek, and yet aftuming divine Chara^ers, and divine

Honour^t
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Honours, which, If not truly due unto him, as they be-

lieve they are not, they may, without any Paufe^ drop in-

to Deifm, and be ever loft in that thick Cloud of Error.

Thefe are the horrid Confequences of the Author's

Explicatioity which therefore can't well be thought ge-

nuine 5 but fuch is the Magick of Prepofleflion, that he

is led to offer the moft (lender Proof in Vindication of

this ftrain'd and uneafy Turn which he gives the Words 5

an Argument, that inftead of making for him, if duly

weigh'd, muft overthrov; his whole Plea. His Words are :

Indeed^ as it hap^ens^ the Anfiuer ivhich our Saviour gaie to

this Charge^ plainly Jheivs it to have been a Calumny 5 and that

in thefe Words^ My Father worketh hitherto, and I work,

^hich ivere the Foundation of it^ he defignd nothing lefs than

to ajjume to himfelf an Equality with the Father.

'Tis plain, our Lord intended by thefe Words only

to excufe himfelf as innocent of any fuch Breach of the

Sabbath^ as the ^eivs charged him with, for healing the im-

potent "Man 5 and he offers, in Vindication of his Condudl

on this Occafion, this Argument, "My Father worketh hither-

to^ and I itor/j^, q. d. God, my Father, from whofe ref-

ting on the feventh Day you derive, by his Command,
your Celebration of the Sabbath^ who can interpret his

own Laws, does not ftop the Operations of his Providence

on that Day, but hitherto continues to preferve and go-

vern all things, and exercife Works of Mercy on that

Day as well as others, without any Violation of the

Sabbath 5 and I, who am the Son of God, alfo work by
t\iQ fame Energy^ upholding all things by the Word of

my Power 5* and furely my miraculous Works of Good-
nefs on the Sabbath Day can't be chargeable with any
Breach of it, any more than the Works of Providence,

which go on every Day without Intermiflion 3 my Father

ivorketh hitherto, and 1 work. It ought to be obferved, that

our

•Heb.i.a.
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our Lord cloes not fay, I may work Miratcles of Mercy on

Sabbath Days as well as other Days, becaufe the Precept

for obferving it does not forbid Works of Neceflity and

Charity, as he had alledg'd in anfwer to the like Charge

in other Places 5 but the Father worketh hitherto,

ia>f *pr/, even from the Beginning to this time, KAyf$

i^ycLi^ouaUi and I ivork^ hitherto 5 which /hews, that as

Chrift created all things with his Father, fo he fupports

and governs all with him , he works undividedly with him,

having eternally one and the fame Virtue, Majefty, Sub-

fiance, Will, and Operation. Suppofing then thefe

Words the Foundation of the Charge, as the Author

fays it is, the ^evjs Inferences, that our Lord intended

an Equality with God, had not been ftrain'd. But I

conceive 'twas meerly his calling God his Father, that

drew upon him this Charge of Blafphemy, which they

took in fuch a high Senfe, as to imply that God was his

oivn proffer Father, and which really our Lord intended

they Hiould, as will appear,

idly. By placing the Text in fuch a Light as is con-

fident with our Lord's Character, and his reafoning with

the jews in this and other Places of Scripture.

When our Lord called God his Father, the ^eus im-

mediately receiv'd it in fuch a peculiar Senfe, that he -jaas

the proper Son of God -* and therefore charged him with

making himfclf equal to God, meerly upon this account,

as is as plain as Words can make it 5 Therefore tt? Jews

fought the more to kill him^ becaufe he not only had broken the

Sabbath, but faid alfo that God was his Father^ mahjng bim-

felf equal luith God. f This fhews that a double Charge

was commenced againft him, one for his breaking the

Sabbath^ and another for faying God was his own Fa-

ther y both which our Lord vindicates himfelf from,

not by denying it flatly, but /hewing the things, whereof

he

«Vcr.i7. tVcr. I?.
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he was accus'd, to be conjtftent with the Honour of Go<3,

and his MiJJion to the loft Sheep of Ifiael -^ and withal,

their Sentiments to be juft. Agreeable to this, when the

High Prieft afk'd whether he was the Son of the Blef-

fed^* our Lord anfwered^ lam; which was a punftual

and pofitive Affirmation of it, fuch as was confiftent

with his Charader, as he was God as well as Man, and

no way intrenching upon the Honour of his Father,

feeing he was one that counted it no Robbery to he equal ivith

God ^ and we may eafily know in what Senfe the High-

Priefi put the Queftion, and received the Anfwer, by his

renting of his Cloaths^ and condemning the Lord of Life

and Glory for Blafphemy. 'Twas now no time for our

Lord to fhift the Qaeftion, when in view of an ignomi-

nious and cruel Death 5 nor could it be imagin'd he

would hide the Truth from them, when fo folemnly

adjur'd by the living God, and when his explaining him-

felf (had he not aflerted what they thought Blafphemy)

would have filenc'd them all, and cut ofF every Pretenfion

againft him tha.t might touch his Life. So that by the

dire6l Anfwer our Lord gave, / am the Son of the

BleiTed, he muft mean as they thought, that he was the

proper Son of God, who had the fame Nature and

Power with the Father, and therefore was able to do,

and aBually did the fame Works 5 which I havefliewn

you is the true Senfe of thofe Words, My Father worketh

hitherto^ and I 'worl^-, and the Deiign of our Lord's rea-

foning with the Jews^ who certainly thought fo them-

felves 5 and therefore not barely from the Force of Ca-

lumny and malicious Intention, but out of Prejudice to

his Perfon, (who they thought was not what they ap-

prehended he faid he was) they pleaded the Law againft

him as one that deferved to die for Blafphemy. The

Jews anpwered him^ lue have a Law, and by our Law he

*Mwk. xiy. 16.



ought to die, hecaufe he fhatie hinifelf the Son of GoJ. * Ob-

ferve the Reafon, not becaufe he made himfelf a King^

and Co was guilty of Treafon agxioft C<^far 5 but becaufe

he made himfeif the Son of Cod, and fo was guilty of

'Blafphemyt^ and deferv'd to hejloned to Death^ whica be*

fore they had often threaten'd him. Now if our Sa-

viour had not meant that he was the true Son of God,

a Son equal to the Father, and one with him ^ and if

the >Tiy did not take him in this Senfe, they could have

had nothing to accufe him of Bbfphemy. Agi nft this,

indeed, Dr.C/ar)(;^obrerves, that the Charge of blifphe-

my, here alledg'd againOfour bleffed Lord, *' was only

** for his taking upon himfelf to be that Son of Man, of

" whom Daniel had prophefied, chap. vii. 13. and that

** the Law, by which he ought to de, d\i\ not refer to

*' LfO). xxiv. 15. but tothat, DfKt. xviii.20. wnichthrea-

** tens Death to him that fhall prefume to l^^eak a Word
** in the Name of God, without being really fent by
*' him.'*** In which Objection there are two things

obfervable, Erji, That the Doctor acknowledges the

Title of Son of God was peculiarly and emphatically af-

cribed to the Chrift, or Meffiah. Secondly^ That the

Charge of Biafphemy againft our Lord was meerly upon

the account of the "3^1^^ thinking he was not fent of Gvdi

and yet prefuming to fieal{_in his Name, In Anfwer to the

firft, 'tis highly reafonible to think, with the Dodofj

that the Jevjs had a Notion, that rheir Mefliah fhould be

the Son of God, but in a more fub .'ine Senfe than as

the Chrift^ for it does not appear that Chrift and

Son of God are fynoi.ymo.s Teims , but different

Titles denoting the fame Perfon, confider'd under dif-

ferent refpeasi the Title of Chrift denotng his Rela-

Hon to the People as their Km:, 5 and the Title of Son

of God j \i\s pctiliar Relation to Gcd 3tt and tWis Nathaniel

F confeffesj

• Jolin xix. 7. t Levit. xxiv. 16. ** Reply co xU ObjcOioiw ^i



confefles, Rahhij thou art the Son of Gody thou art the. King

ofKrsiel'y* and when our Lord tells /V^irrfc^, jVhofoevef

liveth aKd believeth on me Jhall neier Aie^ helievejl thou this^

She faith unto him^ yea, Lord^ I believe that thou art the

Chrtfty the Son of Gody ivhich fhould come into the World :\

And With this, as a Falfioody the ^eus upbraided and

revil'd him at his Crucifixion $ laying, Tho» that de-

firoyejt the Temj^le^ and buildeji it in three Days, Jave thyfelfy

if thou he the Son of God^ come down from the Crofs.** And
thus one of the MalefiBors^ that was hang'd with hiniy

ratPd on htm^ f^yingy if thou he the Chr'tfly fave thyfeif and

w^.ft All which plainly intimates that the ^ews of old

lookM upon 'heir Meffias (tho* they may now deny it)

as the proper Son cf God, and equal to the Father.

Agreeable to fhefe Sentiments, the other Thief, ver, 42-.

applies himft if to Lim for Salvation and eternal Life,

fnyingy Lord, remember me ivhen thou comeft into thy Kingdom,

And jefus fci'id unto him, verily I fiy unto thee, to day fJjalt

thou he with mt in Paradife, And in what more authoritative

Manner could he have fpoken, fuppoiing him God?
Upon the whole 'tis manifeft, that there was a prevailing

Opinion aii.ong fomeof the^^'ii-^, that their Meffiah fliould

be the Son of God j and according to this Expedatyon,

our Saviour endewour'd^ by degrees, to reprefent himfelf

in this aniuble and divine Characlrer, that fo he might

rai fe the Thoughts of the ^ewijh Nation in general, above

the low Hopes of a mere temporal King, to a juft Idea

of the Son of God, whofe Nature was truly divine, and

whofe K'ngdom was properly fpiritual 5 and, as Dr.

Fiddes very iuft'.y hints, " tho' he forbids hrs Difciplcs

*' to uDlifh, that he v/as the Chrift, or Meffiah, be-

<' cuCe the Generality would take it in a wrong Senfe,

** in -rj reting it ot King IVleflich (i. e. of a Temporal
*' Prince) according to the current Prejudice of that

'' Time 5

• John i. 4<y. t Joha xi. a6, 27. f* Matth. xxvii. 40*



«* Time 5 yet we no where find that he hfs any S.*-

** {Iraintupon them from publi filing him to be the Son ot"

** God."* Now if this viras the Notion of the 'Jevi^

that their Mtfli;ih fhould be alfb the Son of Cftd, as they

thouf;ht our Lord ii-a^ not the Meffiah, they might be

fcafily led to chirge him ^\th Blafph^my^ (ot afiaming a

Chamber that would be really blafphemous in any one

to affert of himfelf if it did not belong to him 3 and up-

on ihis Foundation, and no other, could they well pro-

ceed in levelling an Accufation of this Nature againft

him 5 and confequently, the Do<^or's Obje<5tion can be

here of no ufe. For^

Secondly^ What is further obfervable in the Doctor ''s

Gbjetl.'on,- is, that the Charge of Biafphemy againft

our Lord, was merely upon the account of the "^eii-s

thinkmg he w^ not fent of Gbd^ and yet prefttming td fpedk^

in his Ncime. But this can't be the Gtound of it ^ be-

taufe a Prophet mii'ht prophefy falfely, or run before he

is fent^ without being jjdg'd guilty of Biafphemy. I

fcan't find the Icafl Mention ftiade of this Crime, as rifing

fo high, nor ?ny fuch PUmJlsment^ as to be lion'd to Death,

infl'Cted on fuch a Propher, wuich is peculiarly appro-

priated to the Crime of Bhfphemy 5 and which there-

fore the '^ews often attempted to e^^ecute upofi our Sa:-

Viour, fo^ faying that Goduas his Father^ and (o was equal

to God. That they really believ'd he intended nothing

t:\(e^ may be gathered from ^^^5 lii. 14, 15. whefe Pfffi'

tells the '^ewsy that they^ and their luhrs^ killed the Prince

of Life through lienorance^ i.e. thty were infeniible of the

t)ignity of his Perfon whom hey cruciry'd, tho' he [aid

he was the S6n of God, and they mderJi6od what he

ineaht 5 they imagin'd he/iZ/^/)/ u'urpVi the Title; and

tpon this account, at his Tryal, they bring in an Indi£l-

inent of Biafphemy againft him, which wa^ the OicaJJon

5 Vol I.p, <?I5,



of his Condeirinatlon and Death 5 but /W they l^mivn'

what he really was, and what they conceived he only

pretended to be, the Son of GoA^ they would not have eruci"

fied the lM of Glory. '^ 'Tis true, our Lord had given

all the convincing Proofs of it poflibly, by thcfe Jiupen-

d'wtis Miracles of Love he wrought among them ^ but

they rrfifted ail rational ConvifHon, and perfifted in

their Obftinacy, Prejudices and Unbelief, which put fo fa-

tal an Accent upon their Sin. Nothing then, I conceive,

can be much clearer, than that our Lord defign'd to

fhew that he was one with his Father (as the 'jeius under-

fiood it) in this, and in other Places of Scripture. Thus

when Philip f requeued our Lord to fliew him the Fa-

ther, he anfwers him^ he that hath feen me hath feen the Fd"

rb^r^** intimating to us, that Chrirt was a Son in fa

eminent a Manner, as to be one and the fame God with

the Father. In the next Verfe he goes on to open and

enforce this by way of Expoffculation 3 Belleveji thou not

that I am in the Father and the Father^ in me ? q. d. you have

fuch fenfibie Arguments to confirm you in the Belief of

it, both from my oun Mouth exprelly, and from my
Worhf which are the fame as my Father's, that I wonder

you can any longer doubt of it : The // ords that I fpeak;^

unto youy I fptak^not of myflf j hut the Father that d'welleth

in wf, he doth the iVorks. t And therefore our Lord

preffes it home upon him 5 Believe me that I am in the

Fathr^^ and the Father in me 5 or elfe helieve me for the

very Work§' fake. Which fliews that our Redeemer
.

wrought his Miracles by a V.rtue proceeding from him^

felf and the Power of his Father and the Holy Ghofl at

the fame time 5 becaufe he and his Father, Gpc. were

one in Povjer ^ and tho* it be faid, that he ivho helieveth

fhotdd do the fume or greater IVorkj ^|f (which may unawares

lead fome to think Chrift did all by the fame derive<l

Power from God, as the Apoltles did) if we only con-

fult

* I Cor. ii. 8. t J^^» ai^'' 8. ** Vct. 9. + Vcr. ir,

tt Vcr. 12.
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&It th€ memorable Story of the lame Man, healM by

Peter and John^ 5 we fhall perceive they deriv'd their

Power from Chrift, and did it in his Name , Ye Men of

Jfr^el, ii.hy marvel ye at this ' w i^hy look^ye fo earneftly upon

ns^ M though by our oun Poiier ar Hol'mefs we had made this

'Man it'a//^?* His Name (viz. Chrift's) thymgh Faith in his

Name^ hath made this Man Jirong, whom ye fee and know 3

yea^the Faith^ivhich is hy him^ hath ^ivenhim this perfeFr Soitnd-

nejs in the Prefence of you all. Our Lord had Lif in him-

felf and was able by his own Power to do all the Father

did 5 and the lead that can be infer'd from his 7najefiick.

Godlike Style, and 'anner of a6ling in the whole Courfe

of his Miniiiry, is, that he was inveiied with all the Jutho-

riry and Soveraignty that the Father himfeif is inverted

with,and hath the fame rightful Claim to Submiffion,Ho-

mage, and Adoration with him 5 and furely fuch j^lenary

Authority can fit well upon no Creature, but muft imply

that our Lord was the proper Son of God. This is

cxaflly agreeable to what he told his Difciples, that

when the Spirit was pour'd out upon them, they Jhould

know him to he in his Father^ i. e. that he polTefs'd the

fame Nature and Power, and co-operated with him effi-

ciently in all his Works : Jnd I will pray the Father^ and he

Jhall give you another Comforter^] even the Spirit of Truth 5

and at that Day yejhnll know that I am in my Father. And tho'

it be faid in the following Words, andyou inme^ and I in

you^ this can never be meant exaBly of fuch an Union, as

is between the Father and the Son, fpoken ot ver. 9, 10.

but only fomething refemhling it^ in refpeft of Intimacy,

as is clearly explained, ver. 25. And my Father will love

himy and we will come unto himj and make our Ahode with

him : And tho' our Lord fays a little below, ver» 28. My
Father is greater than Iy it can make nothing againft his

Equality with him in all eflential Perfections (as fome

pretend.) Had he faid, indeed, God is greater than I,

then might there have been a little more Caufe for their

F 5 Triumphs

5 Afls iii. 12, 16, * Vcr. la. t J»^ »iv. x6.
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nTr'utnplis from trJs 1 txc • but w^en our Lord fays op-

ly, my Fat I er IS greater than 1, he muiK either f} eak, as

fome think, with refped to the relative, natural, and
inimurab'e OrAtr oi- the Deity, where a Priority may be

granted without any Intqualityj or rather, as I conceive,

as PvUc'iaror fen t from the Father j in which re fpeS: he

is cmlider'a (omething more than pure Deity, viz. a

Perfon made up oT Gcd and Man ^ md confequently, in

this CharaCler, as being m a State of voluntary Subjec-

tion, he was n erior to the Father 5 which proves no-'

th.i'g aii nft his Equility with the Father, abflraBed

from his humane Nature. That this is the genuine

Meuiing of I'rC Place, there can be no doubt, if well

and dulv coiifider'd 3 for if our Lord intended by thefe

Words to reprefent his Inferiority to the Fa; her in his

hi hell Character, " there would have been nothing of

Argument in t! tm, nor no Agreement with the Con-

text. He had told them not long before, that he ^nd

his Father were one 5 and in th:s Chapter he affures

ithcm, that they were fo infeparably one, that he that

hath fecn me hath cen the Fathtr , and for the Comfort of

his difconlolate D^ciples, whom he was now about to

leave, he fignifes to them, that he was goin<^ to prepare a

Place for them in his Father^s f^oup^ u-here there are many

^lanfans 3* that he votilJ come az^dm and receive them to hifH'

fei% that where 1 amy there ye may he alfo\ To encourage

them in this pleafing Belief, he int mates to them, t that

his Father was greater than he now aj^^ear^A to be, his

Glory being vaiI'd in his Humanity, which they were

too infenfible of 5
** but now lie was going to his Fa-

ther, with whom (as he hid told them before) he was iti

reality one, tho' his Godhead was at preffnt obfcur'd
5

and therefore, fays he, if ye loved me, ye would rejoyce^ be-

^attfe I faidj I go unto my Father
5 for my Father is greater

than

^Vct.Z. tVer.3» '^Yei^iB. **ycj.7.
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ttan 7, 1. e. (noiv appear to be) for there could have been

no Force in this Reafoning, had not our Lord been one

with the Father 5 for why fliould they rejoycey becaufe be

ivas goin^ to him, unlefs it was that then it Ihould appear

that he was one ii-ith him in Power and Glory ? and as he

had promifed, that u-here he ivas^ there they fiyould be^ he ijos

able alfo to perform it. I (liculd now pafs on to anorher

Argument, having fufficiently proved the jews did not

perxert our Lord's Meaning to an ill Senfe, but in truth,

thought his caliiijg God his own Father, did inii-ly his

making himfelf equal with him. But the Auti.o ha-

ving fuggefled in the iVIargin, that in the i^th^ atj follow^

ing FerfeSy Chrifl MreHly afferts his Su'-ordtnation and Depen-

dence on the Father as the Son 5 and conjeqtiently ^ denies that

his Words did either in themfelves^ or a{:cordit:<r to his hiten-

tion in jpeaking of them, imply his Equalny ivitl y or Indcpen-

dence on him
-y

I fhall examine into the true Scope of the

feveral Verfes he alludes to 5 and the rather, becaufe I

ftiall have a favourable Opportunity given me of JJidmg

the more eaiily into the Controverfy between me and the

Author of Unity,

* Append,
f. 36.
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CHAP. V.

The dmne Tcwer and Godhead of ovr 'Lord

5^fo <Anfi ejtublijh-'d jr m fez^eral Verfes

of the $th of John ; and feme of thofe In--

fiances frcduM by the Author of Unity, to

recoimnefid to m his unfcriPtural Notion of

a fupreme aT:d fubordinate God^ jairly con-

fidered^ and pronj'd to be not parallel ^ which

undentdhly renders his Attejupt to reconcile

the Unit) of God zvith the Di'vinity of

Chriji vain and fuccefdefs.

AS the Jeivs would diTcern nothing in our Lord but

hi.« humine Nature, they were eafily (thus bund-

ed with Prejudice) led to charge him with

breaking the Sabbath^ for healinr^ on that Day, and to

form an Accufation of Blafphemy, becaufe he faid God
was his Father, as has been already fhewn : Our Lord

therefore, in thefe following Verfes, fully reprefents the

State of the Cife, viz, that he did not heal by any com-

mon and humane, but Mvine Power and Ftrtue^ which lay

conceal'd under that 'viJtUe Garb he now appear 'd in ,

and confequrnt^y, that he was not only Man, butGodj

and as fuch he had wrought fo miraculous a Cure on the

Sahhath Dy, which y^zs^ fuJJ^cient to juftify him in fo do-

inr» and withal ilreen h m from the heavy Charge of

B'afpheiny for calling God his Father, feeing he did

the fime Works, wh^ch is a convincing Argument of

his pofftCfinjp, the fame Power and Godhead.
^ er. 19. Then anfivered 'jefus^ and ^aid unto them, Verily^

verity I fay wno youy the Son can do nothing of himfelf^ hut

v,'haf he fees the Father do
.y for 'what things foever he doth

^

thefe aljo doth the Son likewife,

Thefe
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Thefe Words are far from teaching us the Son's Ir-

jferioriry to the Father, as is iniinuated j but rather that

he s adluilly one in Nature with him, feeing Father

and Son are infeparable and undivided in rheir Opera-

tions 5 for 'tis evident to all, that our bleffd Lord does

jlOt m this Verfe dtny the Charge of making himfelf ^-^w^^

to GoJ, by telling them he did not think he was God»

nor fay it, nor mean any thing like it : No, inftead of

jbemg foil c tous to fatisfy them to the contrary by any

negative or fofrening Terms, in order to cool and affwage

their heated RefentmentSjhe hereo»/y explams and vindi-

cates the Exprefi[ion,and thereby htsConduH in heaUng on

the Sabbath-Diy, by Ihewing, that as he was the

Son of God, he necejjarily pojjejjes the fame Knowledge

*nd Power 5 that he was aHo under an holy Neceffty of

doing ivhatfoever the Father doth, fo that he can neither

will, nor do any tb;ng ivithout him, much lefs in Oppojt-

tlon to him j becaufe (as he is the fame in Nature) he

invariably a^s as the Father adts, without any Poffthtlity

of doing otherwife : For uhat things foever the Father doth

^

thefe alfo, T^vra,, the very fame doth the Sort likewife, o^oius^

in the fame manner, with the fame Will and Power,

without any Imperfeaion or Dependence j and confe-

quently as the Works of the Son are one and the fame

as the Father's, if the Works of the Father are no

Violation of the Sabbath, no more are the Works of

the Son, and fo he may with the utmoft Right call

God his Father.

Ver. 20. For the Father loveth the Sorty and fieweth him

all things that himfelf doth -,
and he will fiew greater Workr

than thefe^ that ye may marvel
5 q. d. As true Love and

inviolable Friendfhip produces a generous Communion

among Friends, fo the Father opens all his Councils

to the Son of his Delight, who being the exprefs Image

0/ his Perfon, has with him a Fulnefs of Knowledge and

Power, and a perfect Draught of all hisDefigns 5
which,

though he is become Man, and appears no otherwife m
your



your Eye, he will punflually and exafljy execute 5 and

of which the miraculcuvS Cures he has already perform-

ed are but a Prelude to thofe wondrous Works that fhall

InereafuT be effected, enough to fill you with Amaze-

ment at his Glory and Power, and to convince yoa that:

hi is Lord of the Sabbath-Day alj'o 3 and which will be fuch

undeniable Demonftrations of his Divinity, if not to fa-

tisfy, yet to afloni/h you, that you will not be able with

any Shadow of Reafon to gainfay it.

This we find verified in our Lord's raifing Lazarus

from the Dead 5 in healing the molt flubborn and ma-

lignant Difeafes with a Word, faying^ I ixill^ be thou, clean^

as God faid, Let there he Lighr^ and there iv^ Light 5 in

forgiving Sins, which nude the Jews cry out, Who can

forgive Sins hut God alone ? * And in many other Inftances

of fovereign Power 5 fuch — as abrogating the Cere-

monial Law J inftituting new Ordinances — enforcing

the Precepts of Chr ftianity upon the Sandion of Re-

wards and Puni/hments 5 his raifing the Dead, and

executing a final Judgment, c^r. All which will in the

Sequel appear bright Difcoveries of his Power and God-
head.

Ver. SI. For oa the Father raifeth up the Dead, and

qu'tckeneth them^ even fo the Son quickeneth whom he will,

Tais is no weak Proof of the Son's Equality to the

Father, drawn from his effential Prerogative of ading

with the fame Power and Liberty as his Father, fo that

the Will and A6lions of one are not to be feparated

from the other 3 but thofe Works which are peculiar

to God ro do at Pleafure, the Son of his Love can per-

form in the fame manner
5 q. d. For as the Father under

the Old Teftament, whenever he thought Ht to mani-

feft his Almighty Power, rellored the Dead to Life, fo

you fhall fee the Son exert the fame Almighty Power at

Will,

• Luke V. ai.
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^Vill, ehhtvhy himfelfor Apoftles, whom hefh^ll com=

miffion and empower to a(51 in his Kaine, as u eFirher did

Elijah and Ehfia^ or any other Pro>.het. This ^ ews tha. our

Lord does not a6l as t ^e Father's Indrument, but b) th^

fame Power, becaufe with the fame ^bfolute Fretdom 0/

W^ll 5 and though as Mediator he may be faid to do

every tning in Obedience to his Father's Wui, yei he

always works feely, and infeparab y with t ;e Father»

feeing moved hereto Dy an Exctllence of Natwe tiiat is the

fame in boih, and thit equally moves tiieni to tne ume
AAs of Power and Goodneis 5 the Son therefore, in

Conjim^ton With h:s Fa her j not ex luiive of the Holy

Ghoif, is the Principle of :ill Life, both nataral, fpiritual

arid eternal. Now, feeing *tis
f

r> per ci.ly .0 God to

^ive or reilore Life, as he is the fole Quickener of the

De.id, j th s lex miy well be taought a flagrant

Teftuiiony of our Lord s E juality with the Father 5 for

though the Prophets of Old both healed lick Perfons,

and rais*d tue Dead to Life, yet not one of them did

it either under the Notion that he was Son of God,

or afcrib'd to himfelf a Power of raifing the Dead equal

to God, niuch lefs afferted, that they qmkened whom

they uoutd.

Ver. 22. For the Father judgeth no Man ^ hut hath com-

mtted all 'judgment to the Son,

This further demonftrates our Lord's Equality to the

Father 5 for to him, as the Son of God, as well as the

Son of Man, who alone is qualified for fo ftupendious

an Office, as Governor and Lord of all th ngs, belongs

all Jurifd dion 3 he is the fovereign Di(pjfer of Life and

P aih, invefted with a plenary Power and Authority to

cxercife univerfal Sway over all, according to Matth,

xxviii. 18, all Power is given unto me in Heaven and in

Earth j in the Father's thus committing all judgment to

our

t I S»m. il. 6. Deut. xxxii. 39. Rom. iv^ X7<
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am bleffed Lord, Dr. ^hithy tells us, * « Wolttogenlm

«« himfelf grants is comprehended totum regimen^ Qp M-
^' vinum totim mundi imperium^ an entire Government,
** and divine Empire over the vi'hole WorM, and efpe-
** cially over the whole Church of God. " And I don't

think 'tis a ftnin'd Confiruftion 5 fur Judgment, accord-

ing to the Hehreiu Idiom, is fometimes taken for Rule

or Empire. Thus, jn 'Judges xvi, 31. bsn\i;^nN lOS^, he

jud*?ed yrael^ thit \s^ rul'd Ifrael : Now if the Son be

Governor of the World, who fu'laineth all things by

the Word of his Power, and by whom all things conlift*

furely he is God equal to the Father^ of one l^a.ure,

Will and Power
5 for the Father judgeth no Man, What

then, hath he rejigned his Empire ro his Son ? This

can' I be fuppofed, unlefs we make God the Father like

an indolent Epicurean Deity, that iiis in the Heavens

lijilefs and unconcerned about the Affairs of Mortals. But

now if Chriil- be confidered in his higheft Character as

one with the Father, the fupreme King and Lord of

Heaven and Earth, God over ally hiejpd for ever 5 this

unties the Knot, and plainly /hews, that the Father alfa

doth govern the World, though not alone, yet together

with his Son, who being one in Eflence with him, and

in Power, as he fir ft created, fo by his unerring

Providence he fleers it through all the Floatings of

Time and Cafualty. And tho* under the Gofpel-Dif-

penfation the Son is repreflnted as having a peculiar King-

dom of his own, adminiflred in his Name, and by Virtue

of his fovereign Authority, by which he governs this

lower World, and difpofes of all things in Subferviency

to the Ends of his Mediation, it cap't be thought that

the Father has put the Power of governing the World
out of his own Hands : For tho' all Power is given to

Chr-.ft, the Mediator, yet the whole of it is Ml retain d

by God 5 becaufe he who is Mediator is God m well as

"Many

• Upon the Place.
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2Vfrf», and elfentially and infeparably one with the Fa-

ther, and fo a<5ls by the fame Energy, tho' under a nevi

Chara£ler.

If any fhould contend, that this Text muft be inter-

preted of the loft 'Judgment^ 'twill be equally ftrong for

our Lord's Divinity ^ for this muft fuppofe him to be

moft wife, omnifcient, omniprefenr, to know all Secrets*

to fearch all Hearts, and to have the abfolute Power of

Life and Death, of Abfoiution and Condemnation ^ and
that he faves and dcilroys, accjuits or condemns,

and executes the whole irre^ealahle Sentence in Conjunc-

tion with the Father. We vre told, indeed, the Father

judgeth no 'Man (i. e. God under the Ch irader of Father,

or firft Perfon of the Triniry as fuch
5
) for ^ he is God

by the ConfefTion of all, he can't be conceiv'd a hart

S^eBator of the Work, feeing God is frequently in Scrip-

ture declar'd to be the !^udge of the World
-^
and yet the

Apodle tells us, we Jhall allftand hefore the 'Judgment Seat

of Chrift 5 but this he immediately explains confident

enough 5 fo then every one of usfiallgrce an account of him-

felf to God'j* which /hews that Chrift, the ^udge of

Piuick and Vead^ is God, or Jehovah (as appears by the

Citation) which being the peculiar Name of the moft

High, who is only one Being, God himfelf is Judge^] and

not an inferior Agent, or Reprefentative, who only bears

his Authority, and is not poiTefs'd of his Nature and

Perfedions. If this was duly confidered, 'twould ne-

ceflarily convince us of the Fanity of any Attempt what-

ever to reconcile the Unity of God with the Divinity

of Chrift, by making the Father the Supreme, and the

Son a feparate fubordinate Being 5 and how the Author

of Unity has fucceeded in it, will be feen prefently.

He obferves, § That the DoBrine of the Unity of God

hi^ afforded the moft plaufihle OhjeBions agaittft Dr^ ClarkV

HeUrine of the Trinity, ^I'll venture to add, the U-
nity

* Rom. xiv, r6, la, \ Exgd.iii, ijt i>c«t.?i,<j, $ "Uaity, p. i#»
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hity of God has afforded not only plaujihie, but utra^-

JiytraW/ Obje6lions»again{l his whole Scheme^ for ac-

cording to his Notion, if the Term God .iigniiies oi>e

having Dominion ( which is the fpecious Saho to evade

the Force of thofc Scriptures where Chrift is exprtfly

caird God ) there muft be a fupreme and fubordinate

God, i. e, two Gods: Or if it be reply 'd, that there can't

be two Gods, unlefs both are {uipipos^d fufreme 5 then our

Saviour is no God, contrary to feveral exprefs Texts of

Scripture. Here is an infuperable Difficulty 5 if there be

two Gods, how is Unity maintained ? Or if Supremacy

goes into the true Notion of God, and the Son is not

fupreme, he is no God : Let this be iifted into, and

turn'd over and over, 'twill be found an invincible Ob-

jedion. And this Dr. Waterland had urg'd to great Ad-

vantage 5 but the Author notwithftanding pufhes on for

a fupreme a.hdfuhordmate Senfe of the Word God 5 an<i

to this End offers feveral Scripture Inftances to illu-

ftrate the famous Diftinflion, which, accordmg to his

own Scheme of Thoughts, he takes to bi entirely paral-

lel 5 but if they (hould prove quite diffrrent Cafes, I

hope he will honeftly give them up, as not pat to his

Defign. I think It needlefs to confider all the Inflan-

ces he has produc'd, which ( befides fwelling this Trea-

tife to a bigger Length than is expedient } would an^-

fwer no valuable Purpofe 5 for feeing they are all of the

fame Sort^ if one or two fails, the reft muft equally

droop. 1 fhall therejore only pitch on two of the moft

confidei vble, and which the Author feems to lay great

Str(Ts upon.

iJL The iirft I fhall confider, is that tricmorable Cdfe vf
Phiraoh's hemg Ruler o/E«ypt, aWJofeph at the fame timt

-Ruhr of Egypt,
f which the Author thinks a full IlluHra-

tion of the Cafe. I intreat the Reader (Jayi he ) tH take fartt-

cttlaf

Vnitjf, p. iy
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tufar Notice of this Jnflance^ and to rememher that Pharaoh and

Jofeph were both of the famt humane Nature, and equal as Men 5

and that all the Subjects of Pharaoh were the 6uh]ects of Jofeph*

According to thy lordjhall all my People be ruled -y and yet they

luere not two independent Rulers^ nor one Ruler 5 but Pharaoh

^'as the one and only Ruler ^ and Jofeph his Deputy. In this

Inftance Pharaoh is fuppos'd to reprefent the Father, the

fupreme Ruler, and Jojeph, the Son, the Father^s Depu y.

But this can by no Means be a parallel Cafe 5 for 'tis evi-

dent that Pharaoh was under a Neceflity, confidering the

dark.Cloud that hung over his Kingdom, a devouring Fa-

mine coming on, and, perhaps, other weighty Reafons

of State concurring, to confiitute fo wife a Man as Jo-

feph to rule under him 5 he being himfelf unequal to

the Task, or not willing to undergo all the Toils of Go^
vernment^ and jofeph^ being furni/h'd with fuitable Qua-
lifications, was fit for fo high a Station , and had in all

refpe6ls a Capacity for fo big an Employ. But God be-

ing infinite in Wifdom, Power, and every Perfection,

was under no manner of Neceffxy to conftitute one under

him to govern the World, who could do all things with-

out Labour or Inconvenience. Befides, we can*t imagine

that God fhould wholly rejign the Affairs of his Empire

to his Son, as Pharaoh did to Jofeph, who gave up all

the Reins of Government to him, contented only with

the Throne, with the bare Preheminence, Title, and

Honour of King, whilft he exercis'd little or nothing

of the Office, but left all to Jofeph's Condua. Shou'd

we fuppofe any thing like this of God the Father, we
fliou'd entertain themoft depretiating and injurious Thoughts

of his Majefiy, as if the greatefl and beft of Beings took

no Care of his Creatures, nor meddled with the Govern-

ment of this lower World, as if he had commitced all

to the Management of a K'cegerent, his Son 5 which is

contrary to the very Notion the Scriptures give us of

God, as a Being that prefervef Man and Beaji^ who'} lye

is over all his TVork^^ and who even watches all oar Paths , &c-

and
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^nd at- the fame time tnuft afford but gloomy Thoughts iof

thofe who deny the Divinity of the Son. Then as to

the fecond Cafe there is no Parallel : ^ojefb was qualify'^

with fufficient Wifdom and Prudence to manage the impor-

tant Concerns he was entrufted with ^ but if our Lord be

confider*d not as the fupreme God, but a Creature^ he

muft be incapable of governing the Worid, and fo of

afting under the fupreme God in that glorious and /«-

fereminent Station, which requires infinite iVifdom and inji-

*?;r^ Powfr to difehargej and which therefore God chal-

lenges as his incommunicable Property , and fpecial

Work 5 for the Kingdom is the Lord^s^ and he is GovernOur tf-

wong the Nations^ a great God^ and a great King above all

Gods, ^ Now can it ever be imagined that God fliou'd

communicate infinite Perfeft'ons to a finite Nature^ with-

out the Abfurdity of making an injinite Creature^ and an-

other Lord the fupreme Governour among the Nations?

which is fuch a Contrad i6t ion, that if the learned Pa-

trons of Reafon can digeft, they have little Caufe to'

complain of Obfcurity or Contradiction in the Dodrine

of the Trinity ^ for 'tis fhocking to all the Maxims of

Reafon, as well as Scripture, to fuppofe that infinite

Powers /hou'd refide in Chrif^, a finite limned Being, and

he poffeffed by him, and exerted at Pleafure^ or by any o-

ther Perfon that is not (Iridly abfolurely infinite, and

God over all. The very Suppofal of this implies many
palpable Contradictions , viz, that a Being of infinite

Perfe<?^ions may be a Creature, that this Being is not

one, and confequenrly that there may be as many conjiituted

Gods of infinite Perfections, as there are Angels or Men^
ard the like Abfurdities. So that the Cafe between

Pharaoh and ^ofejph^ the one d.fupreme, and the other afub^

ordinate Ruler, can't be in any refpeCt parallel to the

feign'd Dltinction of a fupreme and fubordinate God.

One

^ i^d. zxii, as. C&&XV. },
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One thing I had almotl forgot to remark, the Author

fays, that ail the Subjects of Pharaoh were the Subjects of

Jofeph. * But can any one dream in a like Cafe, that

the People of Ireland are the Subjects of the Lord Lieute-

nant ? According to the ufe of all Language, and the

very Reafon of the thing, they can only and properly

becall'd the SubjeiSs of the King of Grfaf Britain and Ir^-

^and 5 fo Pharaoh^s Subjects were not the Subjects of 5«'

Jeph^ for^ according to thy ^ord Jhall all my People he ruled^

( fays Pharaoh to him) and not thy People
-y f they ftill

retain'd their Relation to Pharaoh only as their King,

which was not the leaft chang'd by his fetting jofeph as

a Deputy Ruler over t'^.em. But tho' Pharaoh^ Subje£ls

were not ^ofeph's Subjeds, the Subjeds of God are the

Subjefts of Chrift, not upon Account of his being a

fubordinate Ruler, which can't poflibly hold good, but

becaufe the Laws, by which they are govern 'd , flow

from his own Authority ^ as well as the Father's : And this

is the peculiar and diftinguifhing Mark of Sovereignty^

as the Bifhop of Bangor has fully demonflrated. () Sub-

miffion then is equally due .to Father and Son, becaufe

they reign abfolutely and infeparably together, and their

Power as well as Nature is undivided j for tho* the Son

h appointed fupreme Ruler to carry on the Defigns of

redeeming Grace, God the Father has not given away

his natural Right of Government, nor has the Son loji hisy

by affuming ane-w Charader of Mediator, and becoming

Man j but he ftill rules as God, one in Ejfence with his

Father, from whence comes all Power and Authority^

which he exercifes as Lord Redeemer, and all thofe

Bleflings which he difpences to his Subjeds^ and there-

fore 'tis very remarkable, that in the Lan^,uage of the

New Teftament Chrift is call'd the one Lord^ which cer-

G tainly

• Unity, p. 23. t ^ft^' xi»' 3? 40 $ Scc Anfwcr to tbi Ct«ii»

mittee, pag. 12.
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tainfy does not exclude God the Father from beings

with the Son and Holy Ghoft, Lord of Lords, and Kin^

of Kings.

The other Inftance I Jfliall fix on, to fliew the Au-
thor's Diftindlion of a fuprenie and fubordinate God
has no parallel Cafe in Scripture, which will help us to

fo uncommon and artificial a Glofs, is in Page 16.

God created all thingSy Gen. i. i. Chriji created all things^

Joh. i. 3. This he tells us St, Paul reconciles^ a/s I have

done all of the like Nature, ^''y f^y'^^Z-, £phef. iii. 9, God "who

created all things by Jefm Chrift, that is, God is the primary

Creator, and Chriji is his Injlrument in Creation, or God gave him

an ability and a Command to create the TVorld. To reprefei>t

the Weaknefs of this Way of Rea Toning, I fhall fliew,

ift. I'hat Creation is appropriated to the one fuprerae

Being, as his oivn handy Work, and is competible to

none bcfides.

zdly. That our Lord Jefus Chrift had 3. joint Ejfciency

In Creation with the Father, and fo was not an inftru-

mental Ciufe.

^dly. That, admitting the Author's Explication, the

Arguments from the Creation of the Worldj to prove ths

Being of a God, will be of no force.

iji. I fhall /hew, that Creation is appropriated to the

one fupreme Being as his cwn handy Work, and is com-

petible to none befides.

In what a majefticJ^ Manner do the Scriptures difplay

the Power ofGod, in giving Being to all things I And how

ftrong and peculiar are the Defcriptions they give us of

the great Creator as the only God ! Lord God of Ifrael^,

"which du-elleji between the Cherubims, thou art the Gody even

thou alone, of all the Kingdoms of the Earth — JU the Gods

of the Nations are Idols, hut the Lord made the Heavens* He
is infinitely fuperior to all others, and none but he who

is

* 2K iogf %ix. 1 5. Pfal, xcvi. 5.
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is the great Kiiig above all Gods, excluf?ve of all trt-

ftruments, made the World, and therefore he claims the

Honour and Glory of fo amazing a Prodh^y of Power
to himfelf. I am the Lord that maketh all things ^ that

Jiretcheth forth the Heaiens alone^ that fpreadeth abroad the

Earth hy my felf \ But how can he be fiid to do it alone^

and by himfeif, if he employ'd a.notherfeparateJgent to

do It for him ? But to convince us there was no dele-

gated, inftrumental Power concerned, he affures uSj I,

even my Hands haveJiretcFd out the Heavens
5 $ fo that the

Scriptures plainly afcribe Creation to God alone 5 and

even Reafon itfeif may teach us* that he could have no

Deputy 5 for either this x\gent was infinite or finite 5 not

infinite, for whoever is fo, is the firft Caufe, the one

fupreme Being, (which is giving up all) j nor washefi°

nite, for a finite Agent cannot receive Power to produce

fo vaft an EfFccl, as^«rf, naked Nothing into Being, which

exceeds all created, limited Capacities. This is fo in-

conceivable an Inftance of Power, that the Arijloteliayt

Philofophers could by no means digeft it 5 and there-

fore upon that Principle of their Maflers, Ex nihilo ni-

hil jit^ Of nothing nothing is made, which is only true

concerning natural Produdlions, they falfly argued, that

the World muft be eternal, becaufe they could not ac-^

count how all things fliould be produced out of No-

thing : But as our (liallow Underftandings cannot com-

prehend the utmoil: Extent of Omni potency, 'tis irra*

tional to deny, what, if not granted, may be reduced to

moft palpable Abfurditjies. This however may convince

us, that Creation is fo ftupendious a Work, that it can

be attributed to none, but to one, fupreme^ infinite,

firft Caufe 5 for fo far Arijiotleh Maxim muft hold,

that Nothing can be made out of Nothing by any

treated^ jintte In^mvnQVit
'y for a greater Di/?<!«r^ cannot

G A bg

t I(a. xUv« 24. $ Ifoi, xIy. I a*
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be conceived than that, which is between Nothing ancf

Something 5 and a greater Power there cannot be than

that, which caufes Nothing to pafs into Being. Such a

Power then can be exerted by none but the Almighty,

the one uncreated, eternal,, boundlefs Being j and as this

gives us a noble and exalted Idea of unlimited Great-

nefs, the Scriptures afTure us, 'tis the Work of God
alone 5 the dift'mgmfimg Chara6ter of his glorious and

peerlefs Majefty to be Creator of all
5 for he that hu'ilt all

things U God 5 and to fuppofe the contrary would lead

us into inextricable Labyrinths, as iliall be demonftrated

prefently.

idly. Our blefled Lord had a joint Efficiency in Crea-

tion with the Father, and fo was not an inftrumental, but

a real efficient Caufe.

^11 things were made hy him^ and without him iva6 not any

thing made that was made, * All Creatures, without Ex-

ception, Angels as well as Men, the lofty Cheruhimsy as

well as groveling Worms 5 and confequently he himfelf

is not a Creature, becaufe 'tis impoffible that any thing

fhould mal{e it felf : He niuft then be no lefs than the

eternal God, one in Nature, Power, and Operation, &»r.

with his Father, jointly concerned in the admirable Struc-

ture of the Univerfe, not as another diftin<3^, feparate

Creator, OLsCo-aJJiJient^ but as one Almighty Creator 5 fb

that all the Creatures of the Father are lil^ewife the

Creatures of the Son -, their Original muft be afficzn'd to

both, as the one individual Author and Fountain of their

Being. And nothing is clearer in Scripture than that

God the Son is properly Creator of all things, as well

as the Father 5 For hy him were all things created that are

in Heaven^ and that are in Earthy vijible and invijible^ whe-

ther they be Thrones^or Dominions^ or Principalities, or Powers^

all things were created by him, andfor him, f So that he is

the

Jwli: i. 3. t Col. i. IS, 16, 17.
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the final as well as effcient Gaufe, the}^ are made for his

Service and Glory, which Is the ultimate End of their

Creation : And furely all this cannot be faid of Chrift as

an Inftrument barely in the Work 5 for though a Deputy

ihould call what he does, by Virtue of the Power veiled in

him, his own proper Acl 5 fliould we further allow, that

he may even aflame theName and Title of his Principal 5

yet to fay, that his great and primary End is to ai:!:

for himfelf, and his own Glory, is to give us fuch an

Idea of his Condu^-, as at once deftroys both his Rela-

tion, and his Fidelity : So that if Chrift was not the

fupreme God, how could all things be made, not only

by him, but for him ? To which, if we add, that as at

firft he gave them their Exigence, fo he fuj^^orts^ upholds

^

and continues them in it, 'twill be a prefTing Argument

for his fovereign Power and Godhead, for hy him all

things conjjfl 5 he is the Preferver of all thofe numberlefs

Ranks of Creatures, which are in the vifible and invi-

lible World 5 and what more folid Evidence can there

be of his ading jointly with the Father, both in the

Works of Creation and Providence^ than this ? And leaft it

fhould be thought that he adts by a borrowed Power, as

an under Agent, 'tis exprefly faid, he upholds all

things by the Word of his Power, * not of his futher*s

Power. This, indeed, ihews a Diftinclion ( f Perfon^,

but cannot denote a feparate Power, for their Operations

zre 2iS undivided diS their Nature: Hence ivhatformer things

the Father doth^ thefe alfo doth the Son like'-Lvife. \ And tho*

'tis faid the World was made by him, /i a-vr^ 5 this

can be no Note of Inferiority, as if he was only the

Father's Deputy in the Work , for this very Phrafe is

apply 'd to the Father himfelf, to fhew his Agency here-

in, which is allowed by our Adverfiries to be abfolute

and fupreme 3 5 fo that all Pretences from the Prspo-

G 3 fition.

*Heb. i. I. \ Joh. V. 19. 5^^^' "• ^®'
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fition^ i^.'a, fignlfying an Inftrument, muft be given up

as trivial. And if it Ihouid be urgM, that, when ap-

plied to the Father, it has not the fame import as

when iipp-ied to the Son, this is mere begging of the

Queftion without any fpecious Shew of Reafon 5 and

therefore to cut off any fuch poor Plea, and to demon-

ftrate there is no m inner of Argument to be drawn

from the Force ofthe Prsepofition hy, to denote Inftrumen-

tal ry, 1 refer the impartial Reader to Places in the Mar-

gin,* where the Word Aid is ufed to fignify the principal

Cauftjind to Heb, i. 8, 9, 10, where there is exprefs men-

tion made of the Son's creating all things ahfolutely^

without any Pr^pofltion at all. But to the Son he faith,

fhy Throne, God, is fir ever and ever And thou, Lord^

in the Beginning haji laid the Foundations of the Earth, and

the -leavens are the Iforks of thine Hands, This is cited by

the facred Writer from Pfalm cii. Z5, 25, 27, where the

great Jehovah is f, oken of as the Creator of all things 5

which being here fo direBly applied to our blelTed Lord,

'tis a moft cogent and lively Proof, that he created the

World by his own proper Energy and Power, as one

with the Father j fo that the Paffij^^e cited by our Au-

thov^ E^^hf. iii. 9. God uho created all things hy^ejm Chrijly

cannot iiuend, that Ctirili: was only an Injlrument in the

Great on, as the Author fancies, but only the Order of

Working, tj/i. to fliew, that the Co-operation of the Son

with the father therein was according to t\\t\v manner

pf fukflfti^g in the Godhead, the Father firft, and the

3on fecond in order. All things then are made by the

Son in Conjun^lion with the Father, and the Father

hath made nothing but in and by the Son 5 fo that

the Operation of both is of equal Extent, and they are

but one Creator. Whence it appears, that the Pr^jpofi-

tipn ^^, does not jieceffarily infer ap Ipftrument in the

Work
J

* Roni. xi. 3ij 36. 1 Cor, xi. 19, oB—w^xii. $, 9. ji Cor. j, j. Gal. »- i.



Work 5 which i« abundantly evident from Ifai. xliv. 24,

cited above, I<?w the Lord^ that fpreadeth ahroad the Earth

hymyfelf, where every one muft fee there is as much
Reafon to interpret the Phrafe, by ^nyfelf^ of an Inftru-

ment, as there is this Phrafe, hy jefm Chriji , but nei-

ther of them can be {o conftrued without manifeft Ab-

furdiries 5 and, indeed, what the Author means by In-

ftrument. i=> fcarce intelligible. If he takes the Word in

the Senfe 'tis generally ufed, it muft imply an Impofli-

bility, T/z,. that an Inftruirent fhould be employed in

Creation, where there wis toothing to work upon 5 no

frce-exijient Matter to fhape and mould up. But his ex-

planatory Claufe, or God gave him an ylhlltty^ and a Com-

mand to create the World, feems to aim at an inferior

Agent, di{iin<S and fepar-ite from God, capacitated for

the Work, whom he calls an Inftrument. This how-'

ever is equally clog'd with Difficulties. For,

ivr/?. If Chriil was fuch an Inftrument in the Creation,

he muft be either created for this purpofe, or uncreated.

If created, 'tis contrary to the exprefs Revelation, fl:af all

things were made l-y him^ {\ncc. he himfelf could not

be made by himfelf If uncreated, he wis God from

Eternity, and fo acled by an Original Almighty Power,

and not as an inferior Deputy. But further, fappoiing

that our Lord was a difirent Spirit from the Father, as

our Author contends, and his Injhumcya in the Creation,

it follows,

Secondly, That God firft made him, in order to make

all other Creatures, which looks as if he thought his

own Will and fi^r infufficient (at lea ft , not meet) to

ftrike the World into Being, contrary to Pfalms xxxiii. 9.

He lj>oke and it u^ done, he commanded and it jtood fuj'i :

Befides, if Chrift begun to be, and there was the le.ift:

Point of Duration when he was not, he muft be created

immediately, by the Power of God, out of nothings

and why ftaould it be thought, that God fhould not as

well create all things without an Inftrument, as create

G 4 that



that Injlrtmeytt without an Infirument, the fame Power

being reqiufite to create one as the other ? But the Scrip-

ture knows no fuch thing as an inftrumental Creator 5

the efficacious Command of God gave Original to all

things, and nothmg was neceffiry to God's bringing

forth a World out of nothing, but the iimple A6t of his

Will, which is both the principal, and, if proper to fay

any, the inftrumental Caufe, feeing hy his oun Power and

ourjiretched y^rm he made the Heavens and the Earth • *

'twas form'd by a Word, and eftabli/h'd by a Command,
without the leaft Labour or Toil, which muft exclude

all Under-Agents.

Thirdly^ it follows, that this <^t/'«ff^ Creator, tho' a fi-

nite temporary Being, had an Ability to produce all

things out of nothing, which is the fnre CharaBeriJlick^

and Mark of eternal Power and Godhead , t and fo he,

who is but a Crtature, or not the fuprcme God, according

to the Confeflion of our Adverfaries, is, by the Defcr'tption

of Scripture, the fupreme Being, which is a Contradic-

tion. Or,

Fourthly, As no created Being is by Nature and Neref-

Jity God, he cannot be the Creator of the World, accor-

ding to thefe and other Texts of Scripture , fo that this

infinite and almighty Power, by which all things are

created, no Creature can he invejied with 5 and confe-

quently, Chrift Jefus, if only a Creature, is not Creator

of the World, contrary to many plain and direB Tefti-

n30ni.es of facred Writ. Or, '

Fifthly, If Chrift was made, in order that we might

be created, he was made ^0/- us, contrary to Co/, i. 17.

where 'tis faid, ail things ivere created hy him, and for him:**

So that if there is any Jaftice and Beauty in the Apofile's

Argument, to (hew the Preheminence and Dignity of

the Male Sex, Mankind muft be thought of greater Ex-

.. . : cellency

* Jcr. X. 12. xxxH. 17. t Jerx- lo. ii. com^ird with'Rom/rk. si.

**.-j Cor. xi. 9. -
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telleney than the Son of God's Love j and what debaling

and low Sentiments might we then entertain of him ?

'Tis no Wonder, according to this, to hear fome (other-

wife Men of a fair Character) who ftick not in common
Converfation to fay, God might, if he had pleas^d^ made you

or I Redeemer of the World^ &c. A /huddering Thought !

is there any Comparifon between him who is the eter-

nal Son of God, the Brightnefs of his Glory, and

feeble dying Mortals of a Yejierday^s Date, who in thus

frofjfng themfelves to he wife^ to di6late what God might

do, 'tis to be fear'd a£t far below the Character. But,

Sixthly^ If the Father gave Chriji an Ahdity and a Com-

mand to create the Worldy he was only himfelf an ttnaBive

gpe6tator, and had no immediate Hand in it, but left

all to the Contrivance and Condu6l of his Under- Agent,

contrary to jer. x. 12. He hath made the Heavens by his

Power, he hath ejiablijhed the World by his Wijdom^ and hath

Jiretched out the Heavens by his Difcretion,

Seventhly^ If the Father is Creator, and the Son Crea-

tor, fuppofing thofe Places are to be literally underftood

of a prober Creation, where Chrift is faid to make all

things^ then our Adverfaries neceflarily introduce two Crea-

tors, contrary to Mai. ii. 10. Hath not one God created us ?

EightHy, It will follow, that we may give to another

the Glory of God's Name and Works 5 but the Heavens

only declare the Glory of God, and /hew hts handy

Work.t and not that of an inferior Agent 3 for the Lord

hath referved the fole Glory, of fo great a Work as

Creation, to himfelf alone j therefore fays the holy

Pfalmifl, viii. 3. When I conjider the Heavens, the Wbrk^of

thy Fingers, the Moon and the Stars which thou haft ordain*
d^

'what is Man that thou art mindful of him ? Lord, our

Lord, how excellent is thy Name in all the Earth, &c.

Thefe, and many more, are the unavoidable Confe-

quences of an inffrumental Creator 5 but the Scripture Ac-

epunt will appear eafy and obvious, if we confider the

Son of the fame Nature and Subftance with the Father,
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fo infeparably united, that nothing can be the Work of

one, without being at the fame time the Work of the

other, as our Lord himfelf tells us 5 my Father worketh

hitherto^ and I ivorl^. This, I fay, will be a Solution to

all the Difficulties that may be fiarted againft the Crea-

tion of the World by the Son, and yer retaining one

Creator, he being one with his Father, far more natu-

ral and confiflent with Scripture and Reafon, than what
the Author has offered. For,

Thirdly, Admitting his Explication, the Argument
from the Creation of the World, to prove the Being of

a God, will be of no force 5 how then may Atheifts

triumph, and Infidelity and Prophanenefs go thro' our

Streets at Noon^day mmalk'd and undifguis'd, rnftead of

'lurking, as it now does, in the vileft Cluhs of Dark-

nefs ?

If we fuppofe with the Atheift, or wijh with the Li-

bertine, fo far 3is fupine/y to give into the Notion, that

there is no God, 'twill be impofTible to give any tole-

^
rable Account of the Extjience of the World 5 for nothing

is more evident, than that this vaft and beautiful Syftem
was either from Eternity, or elfe that it had a Begin-

ning • and if it had a Beginning, this muft be afcribed

merely to Chance, toa Concourfe of Atoms (a Thought
as ivild as the Space they are fupposM ever to rove in,

before they luckily hit the World into Form and Shape)

or elfe it muft be owing to the Operation of fome wife

and almighty Agent : It might be demonflrated from the

cleareft Principles of Reafon, that the World had a Be-

ginning. But this \s not the Difpute : Whatever then

had a Beginning, muft have an efficient Caufe 5 it could

not make itfelf , for that would be to give it a Power

before it was, and to fuppofe it to be and not to be at

the fame time 5 hence it muft follow, that fome more
excellent Being made this World, whom we call the

%ne living and true God j for if more concurred to the

making of the World than one infinite Being, they

were



were either total or partial Caufes of Its Exiflence. To
be total efficient Caufes of one and ;he fame Effedl, is a

Contradiction 5 for if the World wis wholly crea'ed by

one fupreme Being, nothing of it could be created by

another : If only partial Caufes, there may be fnany who
did concur towards the Creation, and how many 'twill

be impoiTible to judge, for when once we acknowledge

more than one that had any Hand in Creation, their

Numbers can't be afTign'd, we may run into all the He-

refies of the GKoJticl^s^ Menandrians^ Saturnilians, "ajtli-

diatts^ Carpocratlans^ Falentintans^ and others, who all com-
bined to degrade the Almighty, and take away from hifn

the Glory of this fir ft TvJanifcftation of his Power and

Godhead, in creating and framing the Fabrick of the

Univerfe, by attributing it to Angels^ their feign*d ^ones^

and what not 5 but the Scriptures are plain, that there

is but one Creator, the true eternal God. Chrill is Crea-

tor, the Creator is true and eternal God j therefore

Chrift is true and eternal God 3 he made the Worlds and

aded herein by the fame Power, Wifdom, and Will, as

the Father j for tho' another Perfon in the Godhead,

thefe Attributes of Power and Wifdom, &c. which he

exerted in Creation, fpring from the one undivided

Eflence 5 fo that the Catife of the World's Exiflence is

not many, but one, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, the

one living and true God. But fhould we afiert that

Chrift, as an inferior and feparate Being from the Father^

made the World as his Deputy and Inftrument, we fub-

vert all the Arguments urg'd with the utmofi Strength

and Advantage, to prove the Being of a God from the

Formation, Beauty, and Defign of it, which would then

appear weak and inconclufive $ for if a mere Creature,

or one who is not the fupreme God , could do fuch^^M-

fendious things by a borrowed Ability,how do I know, may
any one objedt (that denies the Authority of the Scrip-

tures) that he was commiffion'd to do it by a fuperior

Power, or that this fuperior Power was not delegated by

another,
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another, and fo on in Injinitimi^, by which all our

Knowledge of God's Being, Powers, and Perfections,

which is deduc'd from the Wonders of Creation, is at

once loft 5 for how can it poflibly be offerM, as an Ar-

gument from the Creation of the World, to prove the

Exigence of one infinite, fupreme, firft Caufe, if one,

that was not fo, could, and aHually did, make the World?

and at this rate, how abfurdly mufi- the Apoftle argue ?

how unjuftly muft he accufe the Heathen World for

their wretched Dulnefs and Stupidity, in not attending

to the irrefragable Proofs of a Deity, from the things

that were made, and fo glorify him accordingly ? For the

invijib/e things of him (fays he) from the Creation of the

World are clearly feen^ being underjiood by the things that are

made, even his eternal Power and Godhead ; fo that they are

ivithout Excufe 5 becaufe that u-hen they knew God, they glori-

fy^d htm not as God, neither were thanl^ful, but became vain

in their Imaginations, and their foolijh Heart was darkned,

Profejjing themfelves to be wife, they became Fools* Upon the

whole, if Creation is the peculiar Work of the one true

God, and a Dtmonfiration of his being, when Chrift is

fa id to create the World, it cannot be as a fuhordinate

^Jgent, feparate from his Father, but as one that has the

fame Power and Perfections, &=c» and confequently, the

Author's Explication of a fupreme and inferior Creator

muft be prodigioufly fqueez'd, unnatural, and unfcrip-

tural 5 and fo can be no parallel Cafe to illuftrate the

blazing Invention of a fupreme and fuhordinate God 5

and his Method of reconciling the Unity of God with

the Divinity of Chrift muft appear, after all, trifling

and abortive. The Socinians long ago rejeded this

Scheme as inconfifient and monftrous 5 and therefore,

by a furprlzing Turn of Language, and fome peculiar

Reaches of Criticifm, they had a knack of wrefting all

thofe

* Rom. i. 20. &;:.
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tliofe Texts, iKat fpeak of Chrifl's creating the TforUt to

a metaphorical Creation, which is doubtlefs a torturing

of the infpired Writings, but more favourable to com-

mon Senfe, and lefs clog'd with Difficuliies, than the

very fine Advances of our Author and his Coilegues.

CHAP. VI.

An Enquiry concerning the Object of thChriftians

Worjhip -y wherein the Unreafonablenejs of de-

grading the Son of God^ who^ according to

John V. 23.
"^

is to be honoured even as the

Father, will appear confpicuous ; and the

ajjigntng fuch Degrees of divine Wcrjhip^ as

will admit of the Dijiin^tion of fupreine and

ftibordinate^ trifling and unfcriptural^ feeing

the one ultimate Obje^ of it is Father^ Son^

and Holy Ghofl^ exclujive of all others.

Ver. I'^.^HAT all 'Men fiouU honour the Sony even as

• they do the Father. He that honoureth not the

Son^ honoureth not the Father,

This is a pregnant Demonftration of ourLord*s Equa-

lity, as Son of God, with his eternal Father, both in

Nature, Dignity, and Glory 5 for to whom f^«a/ Honour

and Worfhip is due in all refpects, theymuft be of equal

Dignity, &€. So that if the Son was not God by Na-

ture, there would neceflfarily be fome peculiar and dif-

tinguifhing M^r/^^of Honour due to the Father, and com-

manded to be paid to him, which was not due to the

Son 5

* Among the Vetfes referr'd to by the Appendix, and will therefore be con*

fidci'd if, the Fouxidaiion of the following Chapter.



Son 5 but there Is none ; for all Men are under equal Ob-
ligations by this very Text, to hoyiour the Son even ^ the

Father^ actd-cos^ in like manner, i. e. with the fame divine

Homage, facred Adoration, and religious Obedience $

and however fome have attempted to uring this P4frige

to a low Meaning, fuitable to their low and prejudic'd

Thoughts of the Saviour of the World, who not only

ranfom'd us from temporal Thraldom, but eternal Mife-

ry, no other Interpretation, than I have given, can be

conliftent with the Context, and the whole Strain of

Scripture 3 for are we bound to call upon God the Fa-

ther, as one that alone can hear and anfwer our religious

Prayers ? fo we muft call upon the 'Name of ^efm Chrifl

his Son^* our Lord. Are we to adore and bow down
proftrate before God the Father ? the fame Expreflion of

Submiflion and Allegiance is due to God the Son, by

the whole rational. Creation, by the higheft OrJe)- of

Creatures, f Are the moft lofty Afcriptions of di-

vine Honour, Glory, and Praife, paid to God the Fa-

ther ? they are alfo paid to God the Son.^^ Are we
oblig'd to make the Father the Objeci of our Faith, Hope,

Joys, and religious Truft ? fo we are requirM to make
the Son. II Are we commanded to love God above all,

with all our Hearts, Mind, and Strength ? fo muft we
love our dear Lord Jefus more than Father or Mother^

Brother or Stjier^ Houfe or Landi
j yea^ than Life itfelf-^^ and

if any Man love him not (fincerely and with the higheft

AflFedion) let him he, fays the Apoftle, an Anathema Ma-
rayjatha 5 for he is our Life^ our Ho^e, our Peace, our ^//.J
Are we requir'd to make an abfolute Re/ignation of our

iJnderftandings and Wills to the Authority of God ?

fo muft we befubje-a to Chrift, our very Thoughts ijiuft

be

* Aas ix 14. 4 Cot. x'li. 7, 8. I Cor. i. 2. t Rev. iv. jo, if*

rjraPet.iii. 18. Rev. v. 12. UJohniii. 36. xiv. i. Phil. vii. ij.

'*^i-"- '. 2. $ Matth.x. 37. jCoi. iit, 4. i Tim. i. A^
Eph.ii. x<f. Col. iit. ti.
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fee Irdught into Cdftlvhy to the Obedience of Chrijiy we muft

take his Yoke upon us, and do his luhole acceptable Will.**

Finally^ are we to live unto God as our ultimate End ?

{o we niufl: live unto ChriJ}, ivho Med for its and rofe again 5

the Advancement of his Glory and Interett fhould be

our principal Aim and Defign, for to me to live^ fays the

great Apoftle, is Chrijiy and to die is Gain, |f I do but

hint thefe things, becaufe they may be probably more

largely handled in other Places. One thing I can't pafs

by unobferv'd, and that is, that our blefled Saviour is,

in a particular Manner, the ultimate Objedl of our

Worfhip in the Lord's Supper, the chief Defign of that

holy Inftitution being to honour him diitin^tly, by a

grateful Commemoration of his dying Love, by the

Exercife of a lively Faith on him, by a renewed Dedi-

cation of ourfelves to him, as the Lord our Redeemer^ pub-

lickly afcribing Glory, Dominion, and Praife to him,

as one God with the Father; and it ought to be re-

membred, that in all Ages of Chriftianity, the Celebra-

tion of this Feaft of Love has been reckoned the moft

folemn Part of divine and pubhck Worfhip, and not un-

juftly 5 for here we adore the Love of God for the Gift

of his Son ; here our Faith, Love, Hope, Joy, and eve-

ry Grace, is drawn forth 5 here we have Communion with

the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, rejoyce in the Smiles

of a reconciled Father, profefs our Homage and Alle-

giance to the Lord Jefus, as fupreme Lord and Lawgiver^

and without Limitation, fecret Referves, or DiJiinElion

of Worfhip into Supreme and Subordinate, we ulti-

mately devote ourfelves to his Glory and Service. But

fhould we disbelieve his Godhead, what Errand could

we have at his Table, unlefs it was to tread his Blood un^

derfoot ? What Adoration could we there pay him ? and

how could we venture to commit ourfelves, and our All,

for

**2Cor.x. 5. Matth.xi. 39. Col. m.a4« tt»Cor. v. 15. Phil. i.
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for Time and Eternity, into his Hands ? how could we
fay with the Apoftle, / know in ubom I have believed^ and

nm perjuaded that he is able to k^e^ that which J have commit-

ted to him againft that DayX^ If Chrift be not God, the

ultimate Objed of Worfhip with the Father, \iovjJirange-

(y hath ours been mifplac'd ? alas, we have given away
that Glory to one, which is due to the great Jehovah

alone 5 the Arians^ who have concealed themfelves in our

AfTemblies, have prepofteroufly joyn'd with Idolaters,

and fo partook of the Sin : f But methinks the gracious

and faithful God, who promis'd to lead his Churches

into all neceflary Truth, would never have fufFer'd them,

in all Ages, to err fo groily, fo dijhonourahle to himfelf, and

fo dangerous to his People, in their Faith and Pra6lice, as

to the Saviour. But admitting this Argument is not fo

flrong and cogent a Proof of our Lord's Divinity, as

fome would have it, can it be imagined that this Ordi-

nance ihould be fo much ou'wW and blefsM, to the Co»t-

fort of the Saints, who there pay their Lord fupreme

Homage, if he was not by Nature God ? It muft, in-

deed, be confefs'd with blufiing^ that it has been an In-

flitution vilely proftituted by the Brltifi Protejlant Na-

tion, to ferve the loweft Purpofesj and worldly Motives^ it

may be fear'd, have drag'd on Thoufands unprepared ta

the facred Solemnity, that otherwife had no Heart to

come, a Sin of a lowring Afpedi, which concurs, with

our Oaths^ Luxury, and 'OppreiTion, to fill up the Mea-

fure of our Iniquity : But however this be, I would ap-

peal to the Faithftil of all Denominations among us,

hath not God often vouchfafed his Prefence with you in

this Ordinance ? han't you enjoy'd much of Heaven and

fyiritual Pleafure, and even fpy*d his Goodnefs pa fling

before you ? han't your Souls melted at his Love, and

your

* 2 Tim, i. 12. \ This Thought I find purfu'd with admirable

Strength by Sir Richard Blackmore, in his juft Prejudices cgaiuft the Ana./s

Hypothcflj, to whicjl) i cefcr the Kicadcr.



your Hearts been fir'd with noble J^'mulathnSy to pleaffi

and glorify the Redeemer God all )our Days? and can

It be ever thought the good Lord would have given fuch

feeling^ and internal Evidences of C^nJ/'s Divinity ? that

the Ahiiighty, who is fo jealous of his Honour, would

afford his own gracious Prefence and BlefTing to the

Churches in the very Acl of Idolatry ? X^Hio can be fo

ftupid or fo hardy as to fuppofe God would thus en-

courage his Churchesj to fup^ldnt the Honour of his own
Name ? fo that nothing /liould utihinge our Faith of

this, that oiir Lord is to be worfliiped as the Father. So
jftrong is the Force of this Truth, fo prevailing, that

Dr. Clar!^^ in his Paraphrafe, is fairly led to acknowledge

it :
** All which things plainly /hew, that it is the Mind

^' and Will of God the Father, that the Son /hoiild be
*' honoured with the fame Faith and Obedience, which
•* he requires to be paid to himfelf." If the Do<flor

cordially approves of this Comment, as his knovvn Inge-

nuity can*t make us fufpcdl, till he retra^ls it 5 becaufe,

tho' another's, he has recommended it to the World

without any ^ign of Diflike, for the InflriiBion^ and not

the Deception of thofe for whom his familiar and eafy

Expofition is adapted j all the Difficulty will be in the

mean while to actommodate his Schc7ne to it 3 for if the

fame Faith and Obedience is due to the Son as xh'e Father

^

they muft neceft:irily be one, hot only in Will and De-

sign, but in Nature, Power, and Glory, unlefs we wor-

jfhip thofe who are by Nature no Gods, contrary to Ga!»

iv. 8. or give that Glory to Chrif}, which k appropriated

to the fupreme Being alone, contrary to Ifa, xlii. 8,

fiut,

F/V/?, If we may worfhip one, who is by Nature no

bod, then 'tis obvious, that the Heathens were only to

blame for the Number of their Gods ^ or for paying di-

vine Honours to them when not commanded 3 but the

Apoftle plainly fixes a Charge of Idolatry upon them,

for dontg Service to tlnm zvhich by Nature are no Gods' The

H Read§y
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Reader may eafily fee 'tis not for doing it without di-

vine Authority, not for mifiaking the Perfon or Perfons-

who were Gods by Office, but for giving it to thofe who
were UoU^ and no true Gods 5 which Accufition he muft

very oddly draw up againft them, if, by the Chr'ftian Doc-

trine, divine Worihip was commanded to be given to one

who was not God by Nature , for how juftly might they

have recriminated and faid, with what a Face can you

level ydur Reproaches againil us for being Idolaters, in

worfhiping thofe who are not by Nature Gods? do not

ye worfhip a God hy Office^ that depends on the fupreme

God for all the Power he is veiled with, and is no

more a God by neceflity of Nature, in Reality and Truth,

than thofe we adore and invocate ? Where is the Juftice

oF the Charge, that what is Idolatry in us fhould be none

in you? Thefe things might eafily have been retorted,

had there been any room for them : But in fhort, the

Gafe was this, another God, befides the fupreme Being,

was never known in the Dawn of Chriftianity 5 neither

the Law nor the Prophets, Chrift nor his Apoftles, ever

intimated any thing like it, but all conjpire in this funda^

mental Rule, that divine Worfhip is his incommunicabla

Due j and all that depart from this primary and perpe-

tual Law, that fet up a God by Office, and pay him re-

ligious Worfhip , introduce neiv and incomprehenfible

Myfteries in our Religion, Myfleries hidden from Ages and

Generations paji, and never yet made known by divine Re-

velation, unlefs it be fuch a Revelation as Sodnus pre-

tended to, concerning the Meaning of that Tc xt, He camt

dou-n from Heaven^ &c. which,, as he wanted Reafon to

fupport, confiflent with his Hypothecs, he pretended

*twas reveal'd to him, viz. * '' That Chrift, before he
** entered upon his prophetick Office, was taken up in-

" to Heaven to be inftruded in the Gofpel, and then:

Sec Sbtrloek' Vindic, Notcj on AthatfaJiHS, p. 141,



** came Su-n from Hea'veh again, to publlfh it to thft

*' World :" Which is Co aukward a Difcovery, and fo

contrary to the whole Hijiory of the New Ttftament^

that few, who have their Eyes^opeii to read it, cati eaiilyj

one would think, aflent to the iiaktng Dreatns of a warm
and pregnant Fancy. But^

Secondly^ if the fame Faith ahd Obedience is due

to the Son as the Fathfer^ then we ought to give that

Glory to Chrift which the Scriptures appropriate to the

fupreme Being j which, fuppofing our Lord tb be infe-

rior to the Father, faps the very Foundation of Chriftia-

hity, and ihakes all the Pillars of Reafon.

It thwarts the whole Sj^irit and Delign of the Gofpel^

which was adapted to ra-Le out all the Footileps of Ido-

latry
-^
and it had this glorious Effect, wherever it firft

fpread, by its irrefiftible Light, to difpel, in a great

Meafure, thfe thick Fogs of Ignorance, Superftition, and

falfe Worihip 5 to pluck up by the Roots the Seed of Ido-

latry, Town by the grand Enemy of Mankind, to overturn

his throng'd Oracles^ dcmoliHi his Temples, and fpoil

the Craft of his hoodwink*d Priefts : And /llould we

now admit a fupreme and fubordinate God, and Wor-

fhip to be paid to each, we Ihould lay a Foundation fotf

introducing Idolatry into the World again 3 for fince the

Diftdnce between God and his Creatures is taken away irt

the Affair of Worfhip, and it may be laivful to worfhip

one who is not the fupreme Being, there is nothing left

to determine it, but the Declarations of his Will 5 and

how foon might a Man of Socinus's Thought , by a luily

Sfring of Imagination, find out more Obj.fts of Wor-
iliip? or, at leafl-, if Men itiould once come to have

little or no Reverence for the divine Preceptj they may
gradually Aide into the Sink of Idolatry, and know no

Bounds to their Superftition. But would we Only liflert

to the Dictates of true Reafon^ we thight, perhaps^

eafily difcern the Notion of paying religious Wbrfhiptd

one, who is not God over all, fubverfive of all the Prin*

H z ciplfi«
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ciples of natural Religion 5 for if Chrift h not God-
equal to the Father, he mufl be infinitely diftant from
him both in Dignity and Duration ^ for there is no pof-

fible Medium between finite and infinite; and confe-

quently, no divine Honours, no religious Adoration, can

be due to him, according to the ttrid Sentiments of

found; Reafon, which knows but one fupreme Being that

is adorable, even the Maker of Heaven and Earth ; and

was it agreeable to the Law of Nature to admit mor^

than one God the Obje<5l of religious Worfhip, it had

been no Crime in them that worihip'd many Gods, if

they chanc'd to live before the giving of 3,poJjrive Law
from Heaven to the contrary : Nor can the moft fulfome

idolatries be chargeable with Sin among the Indians and

others, who never heard of the Law of Mofesy or the

Gofpel of Jefus'y for unlefs they tranfgrefs fome Law, they

do not actually fin; confequently, fuppofing it confident

with the Law of Nature to worfliip more than one God,

they are innocent, and as little liable to the Charge of

idolatry, as he that worfiiips the one living and true God,

which.! fcarce believe any Chriftian can think. And add

to this> fince the Scriptures aflure us that God will not

give his Glory to another, becaufe he is true to his Word

and cannot^ and unchangeably jufl: to himfelf and w//

9ioty 'tis evident, that tho' Chrifi be another Perfon, he

is not another God hom the Father, but one and the fame

Jehovah j and what tho' there may be infuperable Dif-

ficulties in conceiving the Do61:rine of the Trinity, that,

perplex and nonplus our Thoughts, I leave it to the fe-

rious Confidcration of the calm Enquirer,, whether 'tis

not far more eafy and juftifiable,, to fuppofe the Truth

of it (as 'tis reveal'd) than to believe at the fame time

it fliould be both an indifpenfable Duty, and a flagrant

Sin^ to worfhip any but the true God, which is a

Bianlfeft Contradi6tion in Morality 5 and certainly,,

'twould be a Favour to the World, received with Gra-

titude, would fome of the Anti-trinitarians, of the

quickeft.;
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sjulckeft Acumen and refin'd Thought, who are btft

form'd for ftrong Reafoning, attempt to fet this Quef-

tion in a proper Light, viz.

Whether the CoTrwnand of God, who has abfolutely

andy?rrfiF/3'/or^/Wf/^«th€leafl: divine religious Worfhip to

be paid to any Being befides himfelf, may be fuppos'd^

after this, to make another Being worthy of divine Ado-

ration, who, Superceding fuch a Command, is by Nature

infinitely un'u;orthy of it, and in all r^fpeds an iwjit

Objca ?

Till this be fairly done, they, who are not already

plung'd into the growing and fafiionahle Errors of the

Day, fhould, in juftice to th^ir own Reafon, as well as

regard to the facred Writings, make a full Paufe 5 for if

it be Idolatry to give divine Worfhip to a Creature, and

Chrift is no more, we are in d.anger of running into a

Sin of a hideous and frightful AC^^ (as the Scriptures

every where reprefent it) or if it be pleaded that the

Command of God is our Warrant for giving this Worfliip

to an inferior Being (beiides what has been already fug-

gefled) that the Reader may fee the Invalidity of thi«

Plea, let him onlyconfider, that Idolatry, which is in it-

felf a Sin, and was always fo accounted by God himfelf

under the Old Teilament, is now under the New Teik-

ment become a necejjary Duty 5 which is little die than

overthrowing the war^r^/and eternal Differences between

Good and Evil, and making Idolatry, which is one of

the "j-'orjl of Crimes, a mere arbitrary, accidental, inno-

cent thing. But doubtlef?, all Men of ferious Tafle

and true Piety will readily acknowledge, that pra<5^ical

and moral Difficulties, in Matters of Religion, are far

more to be regarded than what is barely fpeculative and

intelleflual, becaufe Religion was defign*d more as a

Guide of our Condu<5^ and Life, than to fatisfy a cu-

rious and prying Temper. Thefe are heavy Clogs upon

the new Scheme, which I defpair of ever feeing remo-

ved 5 and therefore will venture to fay, that as long as

H 5 the
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the frfl Commandment ftands recorded in the 20th Chap-
ter of £xp^«/, two feparate Objects of divine Worfhip^

9ne a God by Nature, and the other a God by Oflice,

can never be reconciled with that punctual and exprefs

Command, Thoufialt have m either Cods before me. To
what a defperate Pinch muft the Brians be reduc'd upon

this Argument of Worfhip, if they would a<^ fairly and

above board, and not retreat to their Coverts of Ambi-

guity ? for in fhort, all who deny the Godhead of the

Son, /. f. of his being of one Nature with the Father,

ll[iuil hold either that oqr bielTed Saviour is but a mer^

Creaturey however dignified above others, which, fuppo-

iing his proper Divinity^ is dire& Blafphemy $ and that

this enr nent and exalredCreature is to be worfhiped with

divine Honour^ which is running into the Dre^s of Idola-

try, and en^^renching upon the Rights of Heaven , or elfe,

with a Suarm or foreign Sqcinians^ that Chrifl is not to

be worfhiped ac all, which is repugnant to the whole

Stream of Scripture and Antiquity, and differing with

all, that in every Place call upon the Name of ^efus Chrift our

^ord^ both theirs and ours^ concerning the OhjeB of theit

Faith, Hope, Love, and Adoration.

But agiinfl: this, the Liter Claufe of the Text ftands

as an mfiaken Bulwark. He that honoureth not the Son^ hQ^

fiounth not the Father thatfent him-

Tt^efe Words rmyjiafi the brighteft Convi61:ion of ouc

Lord's Dignity and Godhead 5 they don't darkly intimate,

but plainly prove, that the Son of God mud be honour*d

with the fame divine Homage and Adoration as his eter-

Tial Father , an i that God will own none for his true

Worfhipers, but thofe who thus honour his coequal Son,

So that in vaip do they pretend to be zealous for the Fa-

ther's Honour, who negle6t, defpife, and difhonour the

Sen 5 for he that honoureth not the Son, in the fame

Manner, and with the fame Faith, Obedience, and Ado*

ration, as the Father, di /honoureth the Father who hath

fent his belpvpd Son into thp \]S^orld, atteiied with un-

deniable
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deniable Evidence of Original divine Power and AutKori:''

ty, which is a fhining J3jfplay of his true Godhead.

And tho' this Text ma,y look with an ill Afpedl upon all

who fo^T/i;//^^^/)' deny divine Honours to the Son of God,

it ought not to be thought harjh or unwarrantable, if a

juft Explication of it fhould point out their Danger , ef-

pecially, feeing 'tis confirmed in other Places of Scrip-

ture, ^or ivhofeever denies the Son has not the Father ,* where-

as he that hath the Son hath Life 5 and he that hath not the

Son of God hath not Life : And feeing no T\dan canfay that

^efus is Lord but by the Holy Ghoji^ beware leaft any Jpoil you

.(fiys the Apoftle) thro'' Philcfoj^hy and vain Deceit y after

the Tradition af Men^ after the Rudiments of the jVorldy and

mot after Chriji
5 for in him du-elleth all the Fullnefs of the

Godhead bodily 5 not of divine Dominion, Power, and

Authority, as fome turn the Words, but of the real

divine Nature. But fuppofing their Glofs to be ge-

nuine, as Dr. Fiddes obferves ,
*' 'twould ferve to little

** purpofe, fmce it can never be believed by any rational

•' Man, that a Perfon, who is not flridly and effentially

*' God, ever had, or ever can have, all th^ Power, Au-
" thority, or Dominion of God ^ it is to no effe£}, to

** fiy that Divinity is only an Attribute, and that there

'** is a Difference between the Godhead and the divine

** Nature, the latter properly denoting Subflance^ for

" let Godhead or Divinity fignify an Attribute, as well

*' as the Word Infinity, or Omnipotence, yet Divinity

" can be no where without a divine Subftan^e, any more
*' than Infinity can be any whcve without fomething in-

•' finite 5 or almighty Power without a SubjeB wherein it

" reiides."t The Father and Son then muft be one

eternal Being, feeing the divine Nature or Godhead
is indivifible 5 and as the eflential Attributes, Dignity^

and Excellency of the Deity, are the only Bafis and

H 4 Foundation

• I John ii. 23. V. ra, i Cor. xii. 3. Cel. ii. 8. t Vol. i.p. 4^1.
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Foundation of divine Worfliip, what is due to the Fa-

ther is due to the Son, as thie fupreme Being 5 fo that

to deny him divine Honours is a Reflection and a Difpa-

ragement to the Father, a^ well as an undervaluing his

Love, in fending him into the World. '

'
^

But to folve all this,' 'tis offered, f that Worfliip

may be fupreme and fubordinate, viz. that ive ou^ht t<^

ejieem every Beings that has any vahmhle Q^alijicatloYis in it'^

according to the Degree of them. God fupremely or abovt

all, hecdufe he is the beft^ mofl amiable^ and the greateji of

Beings • yet we may efteem and love a good Man fubordinate-

ly, according to the Degree of his Goodnefsy &C.

All this is freely granted, and what will it amount

to ? No more than that fupreme divine Worfhip, which

is God's incommunicable Due, miiil be referv'd fof"

him alone, ^sfuitable to the Dignity of his Being 5 and

that fubordinare inferior Elleem, Love, Honour, and

the like, may he fafly given to a good Man, fuitable to

his refpe(5tive Worth : But this is not higher, or lower,

properly, but a quite different l^md of Honour 5 for that

which is paid to God is ftri6tly divine, whereas th6

Honour or Efteem paid to the good Man, is meerly

civil Refpedl, which diflft-rs toro Cxlo, even in fome re-

fpedls, as much as the Creature' is difrant from the Crea-

tor, where there can be no Degrees of Comparifon : And
if the Author will call divine VVor/hip, which is God's

'pecnVia.rf fupreme ^ and civil Worfliip, or Refpe6t, which

is due only to fellow Cren.tures
y fuhordinate -^ there will he

no diffenting Vote 5 and then, tho' Chrifl be a Crea-

ture according to the y^rian Hypothefls, he may have

the latter paid tohini without Danger of incurring the

Guilt of Idolatry 5 but then he will be worfhip'd with

vo divine Honours at all, contrary to the exprefs Te-

nor of Scripture. • The Queftion then is not,, whether

there

Unity, Y. 38.



there be fupreme and fubordinate Wor/hip, the one di-

vine, appropriated to God alone, the other civil, due

to his Creatures
5

Jince this is agreeable to Reafon, and to

the PraBice of all Manl^nd^ of the hefi of Chriftians as laell

as others ; But here lies the Pinch of the Argument, whe-

ther there be Degrees in divine Worfliip, in that Honour
that is appropriated to the great God, when he has

/i;-orw, he ivill not give his Glory to another. This the Au-

thor fhould have vindicated and clear'd up before he at-

tempted to aiTign what Worlhip is due to our Lord,

and not left the unwary Reader bewildcr'd in move grofi

Confiijion than can with any Colour of Juftice be cbarg'd

on th'e Presbyterian Litany, which is a Fling that looks

very mean, conlidering who throws it ^ and the very

trifling Occafion taken to cavil 5 for he may know that

the Graces of the holy Spirit, influencing the Minds of

Men, and all his precious Gifts, are by a ufual Metony-

my in Scripture call'd by the Name of the Holy Spi-

rit 5 and agreeable to this God has promis'd, he ivill

^iv^ his Spirit to every one that askj it 5 and furely then we
niay pray, to Father, Son, and Hply-Ghofl, the great

God, and the Father of Lights^ from whom comes every

Blefling 5 Let thy Sfirit dwell in us, without the leaft Ab,

furdity. But this by the way.

Having thus wra^t up his Subjeft in Darknefs, he pro-

ceeds to offer fome glimmering C6nje6lures , how the

Worfliip due to Chrift may be regulated : He iuppofes

him to k^io'iv our Hetirts^ to he impower'd hy the Father .^
to he-

jioiv all our BleJJings^ and that ive may ask^ them of him^ and

thanks him when we have received them 5 hut that the Father

mufl be ejieem'd and loved as the principal and original An--

thor of all Mercies^ and the Son only as the 'Means of convey-

ing them to us ^ or as the Father s Agent in hejlowing thentf

vho therefore undoubtedly deferves Worjlji^^ hut not in thefame

dense cs the Father^ who is the ultimate OhjeB of it,
*

If

'Unity, p. 39.



If he means by this Paragraph, which I have confr3fC»

ied for Bieviiy's Sake, tbo' gven the Senfe of it as near

as pc;flib.e in his own Wo'ds, thit the Son may dcferve

a fubordinate, i. e. civil Ho.na^e or Address, without

breaking in upon the divine Prerogative, 'tis too plain to

be den ed 5 for, abdrading all his fupereminent Perfec-

tions as Son of God, we might fafely ask a Favour

that was in his Fewer to grant, and r iank our Beneiaclor

when we receiv'd it^ was he only a Man, we might

likewife eflcem, honour, and love him, proportionable to

his Value : But then how is the Son honour^A even as tbt

Father^ with a like SiuhjiBion ot Soul and Confcience 5

and m the Performance of alt thol^ leligious Duties,

which are due to God alone?

Or if he means that the Son ha« more than a civil,

even proper divine Worfhip paid to hmi, tho' in a/«a?-

er Degree than che Father, he ihou'd firil have prov*d

either from Reafon, or Scripture, that there were De-

grees in divine Worfhip, and Jix'd on what Degree of

it is due to Chrift^ leaft we fhould exceed therein, and

fo derogate from the Father's Glory : 'Till this is done,

he does but take for granted what he can never prove,

and fo will never be allow'dj efpecially when the Scrip-

tures afcribe divine Honours and Adoration to Chrift,

which is proper to God only, and which the glorious

Work of Redemption, accompli/li'd by him, is a {Irong

and almoft invincible Motive to give him. Hence St.

Chryfojlome gives this as one Reafon, why the Son oi God
was incarnate, to become the Saviour and Redeemer of

Mankind 5 becaufe if it had been poffible for a Crea-

ture to undertake and eflfed our Redemption , Men
would never have thought they could have Efteem

enough for him, or have made due ExprefTions of their

Gratitude, unlefs they had deify'd him, and committed

Idolati7 in worfliiping him, and paying him all divine

Honours • and to prevent this in Mofesy who was but a

temporal Deliverer, and but a Ty^e of Chrift, his Sepul-

chre



chre was conceard from the rmefites. So dear is the

Memory of great and generous Benefactors wont to be,

that Men are apt to think they nevtr can be fufficient-

ly grateful to them, unless they even ndore and wor-

/hip them, which was one chief Occafion of Idolatry

among the Heathens ; therefore the Redemption of the

whole World was a thing that could only belong to the

Son of God, to whom all Love and Reverence, all

Worfhip and Adoration is due. *

But let us fee what the Author drives at under the

Shelter of his confus'd Diftindlion of Worfhip into fu'^'

preme and fubordinate 5 and as he his ftated it, I con-

ceive, he can jttftly intend no more than a bare civil Re-

fpedl and Worfliip due to Chrift 5 tho' at the fame

time I believe he aims at fometh'ng elfe equally liable

to Exception, viz.. that the Wor/hip paid to our Lord
is only relative as MEDIATOR, and fo of an in-

ferior Degree, than what is offered ultimately to the Far-

ther.

This he endeavours to fupport by three Particulars, f
I ft. That the Father is the fu^reme and ultimate Object of

}VbrJhij^.

idly. That Chrijl is to he Worjhifd only a! 'Mediator,

9dly. That all jVorfi'ib^ ivhichis to he given toChrifl, mttfl

and does redound to the Glory of his God and Father.

The Force of all which Arguments I ihall impartially

examine.

iji. I ftiall enquire whether the Father is the fupreme

yltimate Objed: of Worfliip, exclujive of the Son and
Holy Gholl:.

That there is but ove ultimate Objedl of Worfhip,

who is the fupreme Caufe, the firft efficient and lafl

End of our Beings, we all own. The Queflion then be,

tween

« See Jenkin's Reafonablenefs of the Chriiliaa Religion, Vol. 2. p. 366.

) Unity, p. 39.
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^ween us Is^ whether this God be one Perfon or three

Perfons ( I don^t mean fepamte diftindl Perfons as a-

mongMenj) and tho' the Light of Nature teaches us

there is a God, yet what he is, and what proper Apprehen-

fions we ought to have of his glorious Being, none but

himfelf, who is only wife, is able to defcribe to- us 5 fo

that our Ideas of him fhou'd be regulated according to

the Difcoveries he has made of himfelf in the infpired

Writings. This Queftion then the Holy Ghoft in Scrip-

ture muft determine for us : We could never have known
by our deepeft Searches, and higheft Improvements of

Reafon, that the fupreme Being, which exifts neceffa-

rily and eternally, and is every way abfolutely perfed,

was Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft in one eternal, undivided

Godhead, had we not been led by exprefs Revelation to

form fuch a Conception of him: There we read of three

Perfons, as the joint Objed ojf our Homage and folemn

Wor/hip. f Go ye therefore and teach all Nations^ bajptizing them

in the Name of the Father, Son^ and Holy Ghoji, Mention al-

fo is made of the three Perfons in 5o/?« i<y. i6.But -when the

Comforter is come^ ivhom I ivillfend unto you from the Father^ e-

ven the Spirit of Truth ^ ivhich j^roceedeth from the Father^ he JJjall

tejlify of me. And fo Chap. id. 14, 15. He fhall glorify

tne^ for he fhall receive of mine , and fhall fhevj it unto

you j all things that the Father hath are mine : Therefore

faid I, that he fhall take of miney and fiall fieiv it unto

you. If we only compare thefe two laft Citations to-

gether, 'twill be a Demonftration of three Perfons in

one Godhead j for if we may attend to Truth it felf, no-

thing can be plainer than that here are three Perfons

fpoken of, and fuch a perfect Communication of all things

between them, as the Property of each, that nothing lefs

than an undivided Unity of Nature and Power can be con-

cluded from it : But not to be here too tedious in the

Examination of every particular Teftimony to this Doc-
trine, I fliall refer the Reader to the Places in the

^
Mar-
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Margin. * And finally, without recurring to the OMTef-
tamenr, where are many and no feeble Hints of a Plurali-

ty of Pcrfons in the Godhead, or fearching out all that

are in the New, let i ^ohn 5. 7. be fairly confide-

redy for there are three that bear Record in Heaven,
the Father , the jrord , and the Holy Ghoji 5 and thefe

three are one. If thefe be the exprefs Words of Reve-
lation, they will bid fiiir to reduce the Gontroverfy to

an Iflue, and therefore it has been thought expedient by
our Adverfaries to reje(^l the Text as fpurious and in-

terpolated ; But thus to raife Obje(5iions againft the Au-
thority of the Books and Verfes they can't nconcUe to

their Hyf^otheJjSy to cry out of corrupt and falfe Copies,

wrong Tranfkitions,. Interpolations, and every thing elfe

that may render thofe Vhces fiifpictous that make againft

them, and even to add nevj Scriptures to the facred Ca-

non, to keep their Friends in Heart, looks as if their

Caufe was weak and tottering, to need fuch little Me-
thods to fupport it. But let us fee what is obje^led

againft: this PafCigc 5 and the chief Pretence is, that 'ft>

wo; found in the moji ojitlent Copies of the Greel^^ mr cited

hy the Antients, Waving, the Enquiry into the Fa61:,

which may ihortly be done by better Hands,, I would

only lay down this^ Pofltion :

That this Verfe was either rai.'d out by the Jrians, or

iince added by the Trinitarians to fer't:e their Caufe>

and let the Reader judgd which of the two is moH
probable by the following Hints.

i/?. St. ^erorriy about thirteen hundred Years fince, af-

fures us, that this Verfe was found in the Copies he

had j and publickly complains, and contells it , that in

thof^ Copies where 'twas wanting, 'twas expunged by the

jiriansy becaufe 'twas an undeniable Proof of the Tri-

nity in Unity.

idw;

* Luke i. 2'. John xiv. i6, 26. compared with John X. 3O. and A^i t..

. Cah iv. 6, I Cor. xii, 6. 11. j Cor. xui, 14.



5.Jly. Tertullian^ who lived long bcforfe thIS, plairilJT

cites this very Paflage in feme of his Writings.

^d!y. Cyprian alfo, who wrote before ArtM was born,

and confequently, as Dr. Hammond obferves, before the

Time in which there could be any Motive to have

made this Infertion, cites this PafTage : His Words are,

the Lord faith, 1 and my Father are one 3 and again^ of

the Father, Son, and Holy Ghod^ it is WRITTEN,
and Thefe Three are one, Mr. Emiyn has a Fetch to

elude the Force of this 5 for he fuppofes Cyprian

refers to the eighth Verfe^ by a myftical Interpre-

tation of the Wattr^ the Bloody and the Sfir'ity * as fignify-

ing Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft. But to cut off

effe6lually his Way of arguing, 1 (hall produce the Au-

thority of Mr. Emlyn himfelf in the very Page before 5

where, endeavouring to fpoil and baffle the Evidence of

TertuUian^ (who fpeaking of Father, Son, and Holy

Ghoft, fays, Thefe Three are one, and 'tis WRITTEN
the Father and I are one) 5 the former of thefe Mr. Em-

lyn obferves he fpeaks for himfelfj liz. Thefe Three are

one, not as any parr of Scripture, as he fays the next

Words are, viz, 'tis WRITTEN, the Father and I are

one. Now let the Impartial judge between one Page

and another of this Author's, and fee, whether, when
Cyprian fays 'tis written thefe three are one, this fliould

not denote it to be a part of Scripture, as well as Ter-

tul!ian*fi faying 'lis iv-itten, th*at the Father and I are one,

for both fay 'tis WRITTEN j and 'tis not furely

*writttn in the eighth Verfe, of Father* Son and Holy
Ghoft, that thefe three are one^ and confequently this

Gentleman has offer' d a very jufl and unanfwerahU Rea-

fon, why (y^r'ian could not allude to the eighth Verfe,

but muft refer to the feventh. Thus there is no Fence

for Mortals infallibly to guard againft Miflake 5 Men
of

•Enquiry, page 3 3 J.



of the brightefl: Genius, and mofl laboured Learnings

may fometimes out run themfelves.

phly. This Text was cited by Jrhanafius in his Dif^

putes with Artm, ViVi6. Arim never deny'd it to be^^-

nu'ine Scripture, which there is no Reafon to doubt he

wouM have done, had it been counted fpurious in thofe

Days.f

^thly. Other Scriptures are exa6lly agreeable to this

Place.

In 'john viii. 17, 18, our Lord cites the Law concern-

ing the Validity of a Teftimony by two or more Wit-

nefTes 5 and then he reckons his Father^or one Witnefs*

and himfelf {or another 3 he fpeaks not here of the Sj^irit^

becaufe he himfeif ivas not glorify'dy nor the Spirit yet

manifefted by that eminent and glorious Effufjon^ which
was to follow afrer his Afcenfion 5 but he foretels, '^oh,

XV. 16. that this third Witnefs was to be fent from the

Father by him :- And bow agreeable is this to the Paf-

fage under Confideration, where Father, Son, and Holy >

Ghoft are faid to tefiify to this Truth the facred Penman
was endeavouring to ertabli/li, ^iz,. that ^efm is the Son of
God ? ^ And this Teftimony of all three Witnefles is di^

vine 5 fo that if the Authority of one of them is quef-

tionable, all upon the fame Grounds may be rejected 5

becaufe their Teftimony is of equal Authority, diftin£^,

perfonal, and divine 5 if not diftindl and perfonal, they

could never be faid to be three WitnefiPes 5 and if not

divine, our Faith^ which is built on their Teftimony,

would not be divine 5 and if we disbelieved the Tef-
timony, ivejhould make Gi)d a Liar, Jf But>

6th[y. If we fuppofe this Text abfent, the Senfe of
the Context will be lame and imperfed, and the Connec-

tion of the Argument broken 5 for not only the Copula-

tive Kit/, and, which join thefe Words with the enfuing

Verfe, mi^ft be thrown out, but the Argument of the 9th

Verfe

\Sce Chey.ci oi the Trin-Hnitjr, pag. 25s.
^ Ycr. s. Vcr. ^ 5 Ver. la.



Verfe entirely loft : Verfe 9, If ive receive the Teftimony of

Man^ the Teftimony of God is greater. How could there

be any Comparifon between the Teftimony of Man ancl

God, unlefs.there had been before^ mention made of the

three Witneftes in Heaven, as well as the three Wit-

liefles on Eartl^? their Number, we fee, is equa'^ ancl

their Teftimony agree in one 5 but to convince us that

Pather, Son, and Holy Ghoft, are not only one in Confent

and Teftimony, as the three WitnefTes on Earth are*

but one in a far higher manner, there is a very remark-

able Variation of the Phrafe to expre fs it 5 'tis fa id of

Pather, Son, and Holy Ghoft, «Tof ol rpn? h tirt^ thefe

three are one , and of the three Wirnefles on Earth, Ka^l

•/ Tf«f «\ TO IvHTtvi and thefe three agree in one.

•]thly. The expunging of this Text may with more
Reafon be imputed to a Fraud on the Brians £i^e^ than

on the Cathoiicks 5 for the Neceftity of it, and Induce-

ment to it, as X^n. Hammond ^'q][ obferves, was far greatei^

zxi^ more prejfng on their part, having not io much from

Scripture or Reafon to defend their Caufe as the Trini-

tarians have. And add to this, 'twas no uncommon
thing, as St. ^mhrofe affares us, for Hereticks to raze out

thofe PafTages of Scripture, that refuted their beloved

Errors : He acquaints us of fome, particularly, that

blotted out thofe Words, '^oh, iv. 24, God is a Spirit
5

and how eafily might the Arians play the fame Game,
when they had it in their Power ? Ecclefiaftical Hif-

tory is too full oftheir Juggles 5
" how they made ufc of

•* their Intereft at Court, when any Prince was a profefs'd

*' Patron of their Caufe 5 how they try'd their carnal
•* Policy in every confidei^able Place to pack Councils/
«* to forge or corrupt Creeds , feduce all forts of Men
** who were led more by Intereft than Scripture, and then
•* to evade, or comply with fubtle Diftin(Sions, mental
** Refervations, Equivocations, and fuch unworthy Shifts,

<* to fave themfelves from Cenfure in a Time of Re-
' formation/'



** formation. " ^ I produce not this to caft any Re-,

proaches upon the prefent Patrons of this Caufe, many

of whom are Men of Learning and Probity , and God

forbid they iliould ever run to fuch Lengths ofYWhny ^nl

Diflimulation. But 'tis pity fome of them fhould be fo

unwilling to fee and own the inevitable Confequences

of their Principles 5 fo loth to bring their Scheme to

full Light, freed from Ambiguity, and fairly laid open to

the World. But enough of this.

Upon the Whole 5 let the m2/?^mW Enquirer ferloufly

weio;h thefe Hints above ; and I doubt not he will be

led to think that the Jrians took Care to raae out 10

famous a Text againft them from all the Copies they

could meet with, rather than that the Trinitarians

ihould forge thefe Words, and infert them in the Text

of the Bible, when their Caufe might be mawtained^

fuppofmg them excluded from the ficred Canon 5 for

*tis evident from the Scriptures ( befides thofe many

Texts wherein is exprefs mention of Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft,) that thofe Names and TitleSy which are

peculiar to the fupreme Being, and whereby God has

made himfelf knoun to the World 5 the moft eflential

and incommunicable Properties and PerfeBlons of the Dei-

ty, by which he is infinitely dijiinguifi d from every Crea-

ture 5 the Operations and Pdu'ers^ fuch as thofe of Creation

and Providence^ that are appropriated to him , and that^f^r-

Jhip^ Homage, and Jdoration, which is due to the fu-

preme Beingj are all afcrihed to the Son, and either ex-

plicitly or implicitly to the Holy Ghoft^ and confequent*

ly their Power is equal, ytheir Ferfons undivided, and

their Glory one. 'Twould be needlefs for me to launch

into the particular Examination of the feveral PalTages

that fupport this, when 'tis already done in too ftrong

a manner to be v/eakened by the befl Mailers of Cri-

ticifm. I (hall only therefore add this :

I Suppofe

ihf,$l) pgeaio,
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Suppofe an Heathen fhould requeft tlie Autliot^ to in-

flru6t him in the' Knowledge of the only living and tru«

God, arid to iliew the effhntkl necejjnry Difference between

him and all inferior Beings of higher or lower Rank 5

this, I am fatisfied, he could no othervvife do than by

fhewing his Schdar wherein God hath iliade himfelf

Icnown to Mankind, viz, by his Titles, Perfe6lions,Work3>

arid Worfhip. Now, if the very fame CkaraBersyhy which

he fhall defcribe the true God to the infidel Enquirer, be

afcribed to the Son of his Love in the Holy Scriptures,

(fuppofing he believe their Divinity and Authority) then

as his Demonftration of the Exiftence,- Dignity, and Na-

ture of one fupreme Being, is juji and valid 5 fo oi?r

Proofs of the effential Deity of Chrift niuft be equally

Jirong znd forcible 5 and confequently, they having the

fame divine Nature, Excellency, Perfedions, and Glory,

and concurring in the fame Works of Power and Mer-

cy , the fame Adoration and religious Acknowledg-

tnents are due to Father and Son, and by the fame

Reafon to the Holy Ghoft. There is not one fe>7^ of di-

vine Honour due to the Father, and another to the Son;nQr

one degree of Honour due to the Father, and another to

the Son 5 for therfe can be no Degrees imaginable in

oiie and the fame Excellency, which is undivided and

infinite, and fo exceeds all Bounds, and- can have no

t)e2rees 5 and if there be no Degrees in the Excellency

of the ObjeB^ Which is the Ground and adequate Reafon

of divine Honour and WorOiip, there can be no Rea-

fon for a Difference of Degrees in the JVorJhip itfeif

which is due 5 and confequently ,^ all Men JJoould honour

the Sony even m they honour the Fathery which might fuf-

fice. But as the Author has attempted to /hew that

the Perfon of the Father only is the true Obje<5l of ulti-

tnatey divine Worfhip, exclujjve of the Son, and Holy

Ghoft, to fet this important Affair, if pofllble, on a

fcener footing, I ihall enquire,
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Firfly What we may underfland by the? Word Fathff

in Scripturei when joyn'd to the Term of God, or ipoken

of him.

Secondly'^ Prove that divine Wor/hip is paid, in the

New Teirameht, to the whole Trinity ^ which will be a

Demonltration that the fupreme Beings who is the ulti-

mate Objedt of Wcriliip, is not one Perfony but Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft.
,

ly?, What we may underftand by the Word Father in

Scripture, when ]oyn'd to the Term God, &c. And,

jjiy The Term Father is attributed to God ejjentially^

and then it includes all the three uncreated Perfons.j

becaufe they are co-equal, and have one Nature, Will,'

Power, and Energy, and fo one and the fame fupreme

Deity, in" oppofition to every flilfe feign 'd God and

Image, &c. which is fometimes called Father, as in

^er. ii. 27. Saying to d Stocky thou art rHy Father, 8cc. But to

the utter Excluiion of every Idol God, the ,Jeu's ac-

knowledge the fupreme Being alone their God and Fa-

ther, Ifa. Ixiii 16. Douhtlefs thou art oi<r Father y tho*

Abraham he ignorant of us : And in Chapter Ixiv. 8.

13^3N" n\n^ nryi But novj, Lordy thou art our Father, 'we

are the Clay, and tl.ou our Potter, and we are all the llork of

thine Hand. So Pf<il. Ixxxix. z6. He.fiall ay unto msy thatc

art my Father, my God, and the Rock^ of my Salvation, In

the fime Senfe 'tis frequently us'd in the New Tefta-

hient, our Lord himfelf being the Interpreter, as in

Matth. vi. 16. compar'd with \'er. 30. and with Luke xn.

24, 28. Matth. X. 20, 29. Luke xii. 30, 32. as alfo in Ror?;,

viii. 15, i6y &c. And that Father, Son, and Holy

Ghoft are all jointly calPd* upon, as our Father in the

Lord's Prayer, is evident 5 for as God is the Father of

all Men by Creation; and efpecially of Believers, by

Redemption, Regeneration,' and Adoption, thefe^^/o«;

(>eing common to' the whole Trinity, fo likewifi^ muft the

Title of Father, the Reafon for it being the fame : And
ill thofe Bleffings that we pray for, flow fifom the Son

1 2 ii
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as welt as the Father, ^ohn xiv. 13, Jud 'whatfoever ye

fiall ask, hi my Nayne^ I ivill do it. The fame may be faid

of the Holy Gho-ft, the Fountain and Giver of all fpi-

rilaal Gifts, f Cor. xif. II. But all thefe iierl^eth that one

and the feIf-jams Spirit
J

djv'iding to eiery Man feverally a^ he

'mill. So that when our Lord fays, '2ohn iv. 2^. The

> true Worjhi^evs fhall uorfiip the Father , there is no room

for the Author's very charitable Innuendo. (By the ivay.i^

theny are thofe the true iVorfii^erSy ivho ivoyfji^ the Father^

Son^ and Spirit together y oi one Bein^\) For 'tis notorious

and open to the moft carelefs Reader, that our Lord

was not in that Text inftruf^ing the Woman of Samaria

harely^ who was the true Objefl: of her Wor/hip, but

chiefly in 'what Manner fhe, and all orhers, fhould wor-

fhip the true God, vi-L, in Spirit and Truph : Which

Words are artfully fupprefs'd, for what Reafoh the Au-

thor beft knows. But allowing the Concealmem, and fup-

poling our Lord was only direfting her to the risht Ob-

ject of Worfhip, the Term Father can't be here applicable

to the firfl: Perfon of the Trinity, exclusive of theSon^

and Holy Ghoft ^ for he does not tell her the true Wor*

iliipers /hall wor/hip my Father, or make ufe of any Ap-

pellation or Phrafe in the whole Chapter, that might

lead us to think he fpoke of his own Father, in a fpecial;

Senfe, as he was the Son of God 5 for he plainly fays

the Father, agreeable to the receiv'd Notion that God
-u*^ the Father of all^ which is explain'd by the very next;

Verfe 5 For God is a Spirit ^ and they that nxorfhip him mii/i

ivorjhip him in Spirit and in Truth.

id!yy The Term Father is us'd perfonally, and Co attri-

buted to a iingle Perfon of the Trinity.

ifl. To the firft Perfon, in moft of thofe Tnftances the^

Author cites, who is eminently call'd Father, but nor

particularly with refpeft to us, but principally in refpeH'

of Chriji, his only begotten Son from all Eternity 5 which

Confederation is of vaft and unknown Encouragement

to us to wofffhip him under fo endearing a Chara61-er,

fo



fo fweet and tender a Relation, as the Fathr «/ $ur Lord

^efu^, who even deigns to call vis Brethren^ feeing, as he

has redeem'd us by the Blood of his Son_, and thro' his

Mediation adopted UvS into his Family and Favour, he

is become to us the Father ef Mercies^ and the God of all

Comfort^ Sec* which i« the utmoft Support of our Faith,

the Prop of our Hope^ and the Foundation of all our

Peace with Heaven, as we are Sinners 3 and hence the

Apoftle iv'tJJses us Grace and Peace fmm God our Father, and

from the Lord ^efus Chriji :'\ Which fhews that the Son is

not hereby excluded from being God alio, tho' the Fa-

ther be firfl: in order, and, in themyfleriousDifpenfations

of Grace towards a loft World, is reprefented in the

Gofpel as the Contriver, the Son at the fame time conii-

dered as the Purchafer^ and the Spirit tbe J^^lier of the

great Salvation, &c,

idly^ As the firft Perfon of the Trinity is called Fa*

ther, fo alfo is the fecond, Ifa, ix. €,

To us a Child is horn^ and unto us a S-on is given 5 and his

Name Jhall he called uonderfuly the mighty God "^V ^HN thf

Father of Eternity^ or the everlafting Father, being the

efficient Caufe of the Creation, as God is called the Fa-

ther of the Rain, becaufe the Contriver, Maker, and

Giver of it. And even ^ubal, the firft Inventor and

Framer of Mufick, is called the Father of fuch as handle

the Hari?.^ Chrift then, being Creator of the World,

is juftly called Father in this Text ^ for have ive not all one

Father ? hath not one God created its ? Is not he thy Father that

hath homht thee ? hath he not made thee ?
J" And tho* the

Original Word IV may fometimes iignify a determinate

Space, yet being applied to God, the Meaning is quick-

ly known by theSuhjeB (which is from everlafling) to de-

note Eternity 5 Chrift then being here called the mighty

X^od, 'tis an Explanation of the Word "jy, which is ufed

I 3 in

2 Cor. i, 3, \ Rom, i. 7* i Gsa. iv. 2t, J Deut, xxxii. 6.



in this Senfe, Ifa, Ivli. i 5. For thus faith the high and tie

lofty one that inhahiteth Eternity^ ")y p\i;. Sftme, I know,

have been led to interpret ir, the Father of fb /wrwr^

Jge^ or Difpenfation, which it tnuft be allow'd to take

Jn, feeing he who is eternal is the Father of all Ages
'5

and fo it equally ferves what I produced it for, to flie\xy

that Chrift is ftyl'd Father, and he is eminently the ever-

iafling Father, as he is the Author of eternal Life to them

that ahey him^* who are therefore called his Childreng

}Ieh. xvii. 14.

^d!y, The third Perfon in the Trinity, 'tis obvious,

is dcfcribed as oiir Father 5 for all, that are reneiv^d in the

Sj^irit of their Minds y 2re horn of the Holy Ghoft ^ 'tis

liis proper OJficey in the Oeconomy of Man's Salvation,

to give us a neiv Birth, as 'tis for the Father to give us

Life, Being, and Motion at firft.

" Thus halving cnqiiirM into the Meaning of the Term
Father, when fpoken of God, it appears, that, when

taken effentially^ *tis applicable to the whole Trinity, in

cb^ofition to all Idols j or, when taken perfonally, may be

applied to each uncreated S\yD{i^ei\x."\x\ the fupreme God-

liead. Which brings me toJhew,
'

zdiy, That divine Worlhip is exprefly paid to the

v^hble Trinity :^
wh'ch will be a Demonftration that Godf,

ivho is'tbe ultimate Object of Worfhip, is not one Perfon^

but Fat'her, Son, and Holy Ghoft.
' The Author conceives Prayer to be the chiefeft part

of '^orfiiJp .5 and as he thii^ks no Jingle Prayer is direBed

to th'e v:hole Trinity^\ he corichides that the Perfon of

the Father is the ultirhate Obje6l of WorHiip, hecattfe

PM,r Prayers are direFfed to him\ By the fame Rule, to

\vhomfoevef Prayer, as ah AB of dhine Worfiip^ is direc-

ted, he muft nec^eCarily be fuppos*d to be the ultimate

Objed of Worihi]5.
*

So th(^t the Argument is equally
"

• * ftrong

* Jlcb. V. 9. \ Unity, p. 40,



fireng for tlie Worfliip of the Son and Holy Gho{}, zs

the Father, if we can find any Prayer in Scripture Mi-

reBed to them. Let us fee then as briefly as poflibie,

Firji^ Whether any Prayer is direded to our Lord

Jefus Chrift j and can this be deny'd or ihuffled off?

^Tis fo open and manifeft a Truth, that the Author is

compeird quietly to own, there are two or three d'treBed t^

Chrift. And is it not furprizing, that he fhould make
the Perfon of the Father the only ultimate Object of

Worlhip then, when religious Prayers are alfo directed

immediately to the Son ? What a noble Teftimony did

good Steph€n, in his laft Moments, when upon the Edgp
of Eternity, bear to this Truth ? This firit brave Martyr

for the Chriilian Caufe, being full of the Holy Ghcft,

prays directly to the great Redeemer, faying, Lord^efui^^

rueive my Spirit j and again he kneeled down and cry*d

with a loud Voice, Lord^ lay net this Sin to their Charge.*

In his firft Supplication, wherein h^ commits his depar-

ting Soul into the Hands of Chrift, he afcribes unto hitr^

divine Omnifcience, Love^ and Power 3 and in the latter Pe-

tition for his Enemies (which was fuch a Prayer as

Chrift offered upon the Crcfs to his Father) heacknowr

ledges Chrift's Power to forgive Sin^ and intreats that his

Mercy may be exercifed in their Pardon : And not on-

ly Stephen, but the whole Body of the primitive Chriftians,

made their Addreffes to their Lord and Saviour, info-

much that they were even chara£l:eriz'd, diitinguifh'd,

and known, by their calling upon the Name of JeJuiChriJl

our Lord.^ And that this is meant of direfting their

Prayers to Chrift, is obvious from the like Phrafe in

^oel ii. 32. yind it Jhall come to pafs^ that whofoever Jhall

call uj^on the Name of the Lord Jhall be delivered. This very

Place is cited by the Apoftle, and applied to the bleffed

Saviour of the World, in Kom, xvi. 12, 13. where he
I 4 tells

* ASs \\i. 59? ^o, t » Cor. i. 2, com^ar^d with A£ls ix, 14.
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tells us, that tlie ^eivs and the Greekj had one God, or

Lord, without aJ^y Difference , yor, fays he, the fame Lord

over all is rich unto all that call upon him, .Which being

{i^oken exprejly of Chrift, he muft be the ultimate Obje61:

of divne Worfhip with the Father. And what more

iliininsf Teftiniony of this, than that fervent Petition

addref&'d lo our Lord, with which the facred Canon is

concluded, Surely (lays Chrifi) I come quickjy, Jlmen^ hi#

holy Ch:[irch ecchoes back, Come^ Lord Jefus, come quickly.

Second'y^ Prayerv^ are in Scripture direFled' to Father

and Son jointly 3 Now God himfelf and our Father^ and our

Zord ^efu^ Chrift^ direH our liay unto you, i ThefT. iii. II.

Thirdly^ To Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, 2 Cor. x iii.

$4. The Grace of the Lord Jefm Chriji^ and the Love of God^

itnd the Communion of the 1 o!y Ghoji^ he ivith you all.

Which folemn Benediction has entirely the Nature

tind Force of a Prayer, and is nothing elfe but the Apoftle's

Addrefs 10 Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl, exprefsM by

a pajJtQnate Wifi 3 a vehement Requeft, for his beloved

Corinthians^ that thefe various divine Bleflings might

be coramunicated to them. And can it be fupposM the

great Apoftle Paul would thus equally pray to them all,

or equally blefs in their Names, unlefs they were all

edinally God, equally the Fountain of all thefe Mercies ?

The like Form of praying or bleffing we have in Revel,

I. 4, 5. Grace he unto you^ and Peace fom him^ ii-hich is,

and which luasy and which is to c<^me , and from the feven

Spirits which are before his Throne^ and from \}efus Chrifi ivho

is the faithful Witnefs^ and the Jir0 begotten of the Dead,

and the Prince of the Kings of the Earth, All that can be

objected agiinfl: this Place is, that by this Phrafe feven

Spirits L.ay be me:\nt - Jngels, becaule the Spirit is one,

-and not feven. But can it ever be thought that the An-

gels are the Fountain of Grace and Peace ? or is it con-

fiftcnt with the C'triftian Faith to pray unto them,

when God hath laid fo often, he will not give his Glo-

ry to another ? And can this Paffage with any Shadow
of



of Reafon be explaln'd of them ? when, in this very Book

of the Revelation, an Angel exprefly forbids it tw te,

and appropriates it to the fupreme Being alone ^ fay-

ing, liorjhip God, ii-orfiip GoJ. * This then muft be

meant of the Holy Ghoft, who is here call'd fevert

Spirits, »* becaufe a Number ( fays Bifhop Burnet ) f
*' that imports both Variety and Perfedion, and that

•* was the facred Number among the Jews. And fuch

'*'
a myft cal Expreflion is no extraordinary thing in a

*< Book that is all orer myfterious 5 and it imports one

** Perfon, from whom all the Variety of Gifts, Admini-

** Orations, and Operations, that were then in the

*' Church, did flow. " But I rather conceive this

Phrafe, feven Spirits, has reference entirely to the fe-

ven Churches of Jfia, to whom this Book was written 5

knd therefore ( which firft gave me the Thought, and

dill confirms me in the Belief of it ) 'tis repeated juft

feven times, and no more 5 He that hath an Ear, let him

hear ivhat the Sfirit faith unto the Churches. § And if fo, this

can no more prove there are in reality feven Spirits

( from whom thefe Bleffings flow, which none but God

can give ) than that there are three Gods, when 'tis

faid, the God of Ahraham, the God of Ifaac^ and the

God of Jacoh j and tho' the Spirit is here mentioned be-

fore the Son, the Son is elfewhere put before the Fa-

ther : ^oiv our Lord Jefus Chrifi, and God^ even our Father^

comfort your Hearts, and ejiahlijh you in every good Word and

Work. 5 Which intimates to us not obfcurely, that the'

there be a Priority of Order among the Perfons of the

blefled Trinity 5 yet there is no Precedence in Dignity

and Glory 5 which may ferve to inftrud us in th^t {ure

evangeUcal Worfliip, which is paid to Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft, as one God, by the Mediation of Jefus

. . Chrift,

* Cb. xix. 10. xxii. 9. t
ExpoHr. of the 39 Articles, pag. Jf.

§Ch.ii.7, II, 17, 29. Ch.ili.6, 13,2a. 52Their.u. 16.
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Chrift, God-Man, and the J0anee of the Holy Gho{!,

which in all our Prayers, Praifes, and Communion with

God in all his Ordinances, is fo blended together, as

may eafily lead us to apprehend that the whole Trinity

have an equal ^i»^ undivided Share in our Worfliip, tho'

God for Wife Ends hath eftablifh'd fuch aq admirable

Order in the Condudl of his Mercy, and Love towards

Sinners, as places the Son and Holy Ghoft in a lower

Office and Charafter than he bears in the glorious

Work of our Redemption and final Salvation $ which

Characters however are not incofjjjflent with their exa6l

Equality with the Father in Nature and Perfe£lions, as

Bone can well deny, any more than *twas a degrading

and a Difparagement to the Father's Dignity^ to aflume

the Charader of King of IjraeL According to this Order

the Plot of infinite Wifdom ! as the Father is confide,

red the Source of all Grace and Glory, and the Son as

condefcending to be fent into the World to ^urchafe a

peculiar People to himfelf 5 and the Spirit proceeding from

the Father and the Son, to compleat the whole good

Pleafure of God, in them and towards them 5 'tis moft

natural to fuppofe the Father the Head and Fountain of

all Mercy, and fo is generally firfl in our Conceptions,

when we addrefs our felves to the fupreme Being in

any Branches of divine Worfhip, tho', in all thofe A£ts

of Homage and Adoration, the Son and the Holy-

Ghoft receive undivided Glory and Honour. Let us

try a few Inftances.

ifi. In our Prayers: Tho' it be thro' the Mediation

of Chrif}, that ive have Jccefs by one Sprit unto the Father jf

if once, by the fweet Injiuences of the Spirit, we are

flrcngthen'd to plead with him, in the Name ofChriJi^ for

thofe Bleflings which are the Fruits of his Love, and the

Purchafe of his Son's Death ( feeing he was aBually God

t Eph. ii, 1 ?.



fs well a J Man, that laiddown his Life for us, and by virtue

of fo glorious a Sacrifice our Sins are expiated) we flialj

Ik inviolably confirm'd in the prt6lical Belief of a Tri-

nity, maugre all tbe Blafts of cunning Difpute, and eye-

ry new Puff of Do<51:rine that may arife to fhake our

Faith.
'

iMy, In our Praifes : Tho' the Father be firft in Or-

der, yet all three Perfons are fo infe^arahly joined, as

may lead us to think their Glory to be undivided.

'

Bleffed he the God at^d Father of our Lord ^efm Chrifty

luho hath hfejpd us laith all fpiritual Blejjings in Heavenly

things in Chri/K * Tho' the ^irit in this Verfe is not par-

ticularly mentioned, his Gifs, Graces, and Comfort*

\vhich are thofe fpiritual Bleflings here fpoken of, di-

reB our Eyes and Hearts towards him, as the ^«r/;or of

them alfo : For the Fruit of the Spirit is Love, ^oy, Peace^

&c. t Hence all thofe, who are made Partakers of thefe

fpiritual Bleflings, are ftyl'd ehB^ according to the Fore-

J^noivledge of God the Father^ thro^ Sanclijication of the Spirit

unto ObediencCy and fprinkling of the Blood of ^efm Chriji, i:

The fame Spiritual Operations are afcribed to each, J
and fo equal Homage and Thankfgiving is due5 for eve-

ry Gfty that flows from the Father of Lights, comes

from the fame Fountain of Goodnefs and Mercy, even

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, as is evident, i Cor. xii.

4> 5> ^> Nov; concerning Jpiritual GiftSy Brethren^ I would not

have you ignorant. There are Diverfities of GiftSy hut the fame

Spirit y and there are Differences of Jdminiftrations, hut the

fame Lordy and there are Diverjjties of Operations^ hut it is

the fame God which ivorketh all in all. Again,

3^/)', In our Comthuhion with God : Thus, i jfofc.i. 3,

jlnd truly our Felloivfijp is ivith the Father^ and with his

Son ^efus Chriji. ^ We read alfo of the Fellow/hip of the

Spirity and the Communion ofih Holy Ghofi 3 which may teach

us.

*E.pK. i. 3. j Gal. V. 22. 2?. ^ I P^t.i. 2.

JiRom.xvi. 25. I Cor, i. 8, Eph. iii. 16. * $1 Cor.i.?.
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m, tliat thofe refn'J Pleafures, thofe fweetP^«^5 of Love,
and thcfe calm Breezes of Joy, which the holy Soul

feels in converling with Heaven, either in fecret DevQ|
tion, or puhhck^ OrdinancevS, flow mutually from the Fa-

ther, Son, and Holy Ghoft ; and thofe Graces of Faith

and Love, thofe fiducial Breathings after God, which

are exercis'd in thefe ^leafing Moments, are fixed upon

all the Perfons of the Godhead, the Father of Mer-

cies, the Prince of Peace, and the God ef all Confdlation^

the bleflTed Comforter : So that notwithftanding there is

an Order obferv'd in evangelical WorOiip, wherein the

JFather of our Lord Jefus Chrift is primarily confide-

red, and generally addrefs'd to in our Prayers, thro' the

Mediation of his Son, and the Afiiftance of the holy

Spirit, who helps our Infirmities 5 * this only teaches

us the Wifc'om of God, in eftablifhing fuch a gracious

Method to encourage and embolden guilty Sinners to

come unto him for Pardon, and Life, in the Name of

fuch 3 preiailhig Advocate, ivho is able to fave to the utter-

moji^ who, being God as well as Man, and having lain

down his Life for us, and fo purchas'd our Ranfom,

is now gone up to Glory, as our Forerunner ^ to prepare

a P ace for us , and there Ever Lives enthron'd at the

right Hand of God, to make fuccefsful Intercejfon for

us. And why HiouM we abridge our Lord of his origi-

nal Glory, as God, becaufe he was/'/fa^W, for our fakes,

to fuftain fo low a Character as Man alfo ? Is there no Difin-

genuity in it? can any one fay, fuch a Difpenfation of

Wjfdom and Love proves an Inequality of Honour and

Dignity? or is there any room here for the Difiindion

of fuprfme and fubordinate Wor/hip ? That there is not,

will appear by confidering,

4f/;/y, That in the folemn Ordinance of Baptifm, we
are devoted to the Service, Faith, and Obedience of

Father,

* Rom. viii, %i>.



Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, the one ultimate divine

Objea of Worfiiip.

Baptifm being the Sacrament of Initiation into the vi-

iible Chureh of Chrift, an open and avowed ProfefSon oi
^

our ferving the true God, and renouncing all other Reli-

gions but the Chriftian,in this facred Solemnity, Father,

Son, and Holy Gholl, are recognized, acknowledge,

worfhipedandobey*d,as the one true God, in oppoiition

to all the Gvds of the Heathen 5 yea, herein we renounce

all the Rivals of God, the Flefi,theWorld^ and the Devily and

by auOath of Allegiance we fwear Obedience and Fealty

to Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, as our only Lord
God 5 and fo each Perfon is equally the ultimate Ob-
ject of our Knowledge, Faith, Fear, Love, Defires, De-

light, Hope, and Truft, and fo declared to be our God,
who hath an incontejiahle Right in us, and we are devoted

to them all, i*s one God our Creator, Redeemer, and

San^tifier : For are we baptized in the Name of the Fa-

ther? /. e, are we dedicated, by this facred Rite, to the

Faith, Worfhip, and Service of God the Father ? fo we
are devoted to the Faith, Worfhip, and Service of God
the Son 5 we are lifted under his Banner, luho is the Cap-

tain and Juthor of our Salvation y and are engag*d to pay

him chearful Obedience and Submiflion, as the only

Lord and Laugtver of Chriftians : We are baptiz'd alfo

in the Name cf the Holy Ghofl, and fo profefs to be-

lieve his Godhead, his Agency alfo in carrying on the

Work of Redemption 5 and fo to furrender ourfelves ah-

fohitdy to his Conduci and Operations, as our Sanctifier,

Teacher, Guide, and Comforter^ Thus are we bap-

tized, not iiito the Names^ but into the Name of Father,

Son,, and Spirit 5 which is an Argument that thefe three

are oney and their Name ane^ i. e. that they are of infepa-

rable Unity, of joint Power and Authority 5 for our

Lord makes no Dijference between being baptized in the

Name of the Father, and the Name of the Son, and

Holy Ghoft^ and confequently, if they are not one in

Nature



Nature and Glory with God the Father, a'ftd the f^r

preme Obje£l of Wor/hip, the Diftinfiion between Go-d

and his Crea'rarEs is hereby quite deftroy'd, and we are

devoted as abfolutely and entirely to two Creatures, asfb

the everlafling C'-eator, which muft needs derogate from
the Honour of the fupreme Being, and be no better than

blank Idolatry, and a giving away his G.ory. But can

it be ever thought, that by this holy Inftitution, which
was defign'd to guard againft all Crearure-Worfliip /

and to teach the Gentile Nations io turn from their Faniths

to the living God, infomuch that Baptifm became the

Charafleriftick and Badge of tho^ who tvere Chriftians 5

I fay, can it be ever thotight, th^t the Son and Holy
Ghoft, who are hefe propofed as the one Object of our

Faith, Wor/hip, and Obedience with the Father, are no

fnore than Creatures ?

This is fo hard to digeft, that ou^ Adverfaries thern-

felves, as they can't reconcile it, endeavour io ieiver the

Dignity of the Ordinance, and to interpret Baptifm to

he only a Rite, by ivhith -we deliver oitrfelves to the Inftitution^

InftruBioHj and Obedience of any Perfon or Perfons^ or by

'which we dre baptized into the Profjjton of the Gbjpel Faith, 6r

initidted in the DoBrine of Salvation, reveaVd hy Father^ So^^

and Holy Ghofi. This is in pa'rt true, fo far as we are

obliged to receive the Gofpel as the fole Rule of our

Faith and Wor/hip, and to ackrtowledge Father, Son,

and Holy Ghofl-, the Authdrs of out Religion, whofe
Authority is the fame : So that in truth, this very Con-
firuaion, if duly weighed, eftabli/hes the Doarine of
the Trinity 5 for to fuppofe any Authority lefs than di-

vine joined ^\i\i the Father, muft be merely owing to

Prepoffe/Tion, or a firange and uncouth Imaginat'ion $ for

all three Perfons are here named alike, and put upon tlife

fame Level one with another, that they /hould be ^//>

owned, as the one Fountain of all Authority and Powei*5
and if fo, we are baptiz'd into the Frofeflion of a Trinity
of Perfons in the uncreated Godhead.



6ut if we confider the Nature and Intent of Baptifa^,

we /hall eafily difcern that fomething more than this is

meant by it; for as by the Sacrament of Circunjcifiop

(which has been thought analogous to Baptifm) all Pro-

felytes to the "^eu^ifi Religion were devoted to the true

God^ in oppofition to all the Idol Gods of the Nations j

which was alfo done fometimes by Baptifm alone 5 * fo

our Lord, by inflituring this Sacrament to beadminiftr^d

in the Name of Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, hereby

fieu's who is the Objeft of the Chriflians Faith and
Worfliip. And in this Senfe it was underftood in tke

primitive Church, the GeKtile Candidates for Baptifm be-

ing requir'd, ** after having made a folemn Renuntia-
** tion of Idolatry and falfe VVorlhip, to profefs their

^ Faith in^ and Adherence to God the Father, Scf^y

** and Holy Ghoft, as the true and only God/'f And
if this be the living God, which the Scriptures reveal to

us, 'twill be a fad Cafe if we glorify him not as God: May
therefore the God of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the Father

of Glory, give unto us all the Spirit of fVifdom and Reve*

lation, in the Acknowledgment of Chriji the Lord of Gloryy"^

and of the Holy Ghoft, the Spirit of Peace, and Love,

and Grace : Then rfiall we be fatisfied, that Faith, Wor-
fliip, and Allegiance, is due not only to one Perfon, but

infeparably to all three, the one true Jehovah, by whom
we are created^ governed, redeemed, funBify^dy adopted^ com--

forted, and ho^t finally to befavedj in whofeName we
are

* Moris etat Judaeis, eos, qui falforum deotum cultu defctto ad Cultum unius

veti Dei accedebant, ita tamen ut non circuniciderentur, aqua abluere
j per

hunc ritum teftantes , fe reliftis Idolis Deo vero velle fervire , fecundum

Jbeges divinas Noacho & toti humano generi datas : Q^iod ii & populo Ifraelis

iuferi vellent, & legis Moiaicae efTc obfervatores, fruique privilegiis populo iiii

peculiaribus, circunicidebantur : Sed fi ab Idolis convertebantur, etiani aqua
iavabantur. Idemque mos & Hodic inter ipfos obtinere dicitur, fi quis a
Pcrfis, Ifmaclitis aut Turcis ad ipfos accedat. Limborch. Theol. lik S- ca£. 67»

p. 600.

t Wajctl. Sermons, ^.31^, &>c, 4^ Ejpli. i. 14. Jam. ii. 1.



are baptizM, to whofe Service we are folemnly devoted ^
in which, thro* the divine Afliftance, let us refolve

chearfuliy to live and die, that our Hearts may he comfor-

ted^ being knit together in Love^ and unto all Riches of the full

Jffurance of Vnderjiandiyig , to the Acknowledgment of the

JAyftery of God, and of the Father^ and of Chrifi^ in 'whom are

hid all the Treafures of Wifdom and Knowledge , And this I

fay^ left any "Man fiould beguile you (fays the good Apoftle)

Viith enticing Wprdsy Col. ii. 2, 3, 4.

CHAP. VII.

[An Enquiry whether Chrift is to be worjhip'd as

invefted with the Office of Mediator^ and re-

ceiving Power from his Father as a Gifto

Wherein is demonflrated^ that to worjhip him

7nerely as fuch^ as a feparate inferior Beings

injlead of redounding to the Honour of the

Father^ fullies his divine Majefly^ robs hi?n of

his unrivaVd and peerlefs Glory; and is con-

trary to the whole Tenor of the Old and

New Tefia?nent^ that require m to worfliip

the Lord our God, and to ferve him only.

TH E Author attempts to prove that Chrifl is to?

be worfhip'd only as Mediator 5 and the better to

explain his Meaning, he affigns two ways wherein

tbis Wor/hip may be paid him.*
Firft, When tve offer uj^ our Prayers thrd^ him to the

Father,

This

* Unity, p. 41
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, This I conceive can be in no Senfe proper religtous

Worfhip.

Secondly, When we offer them direBly to him,

. But as there is not one Precedent nor Example of any

fuch Prayer in all the Scripture ottered di redly to

Chrifl-, as Mediator, in the Author's Senfe, it has been

the Cuftom of the Church of Chrift in all Ages, to ad-

drefs themfelves to God the Father, thro* Chrift as Me-

diator 5 and when any Prayer is dheEied im}7Z€diately to

our blejjed Lord, he is then confider'd, not as a^ing in his

mediatory Office towards God for uSf or with us for and

tinder God, as the Author hints ih his Re^h^ * but as

one who hath infinite Perfections, abfolute Power, and

the free Difpofal of all the good things we pray for,

©'r. as will be prov'd. Biit I muft begin with the firit

Particular.

Firft, When we offer u^ cur Prayers thro^ Chrift to the

father.

There is ho divine Wor/liip paid to Chrift as Mediator

at all.

That our dear Lord, as Mediator, is the Medium of all

our Converfe with Heaven, we gladly acknowledge, and

rejoyce in it 5 for he is our prevailing Advocate, and

kind IntercefTor, by whom we have ykcefs to God in all

our unfeigned Supplications for Mercy, and thro' whom
we find a JVelcome at the Throne of Grace, and hav6

Admiflion to the divine Favour and Fellow/liip ; by

virtue of the Merits of whofe Blood, pleaded for us, we
2lre accepted even in the beloved of God and of our Souls.

In this View, our Lord, agreeable to the Method of

Salvatioli fix'd in the Gofpel, is confider'd as the only

way to God, by whom we offer Sacrifices of Prayer and Praife. f

and have the Privilege of entring into the Holy of Holies

hy his Bloody thro' whom otir Wor/hip and Obedience,^

K GUI'
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our Faith and Love, centre in God : We cati't tlien haVe
recourfe to an Advocate, as the ultimate Objedl of Wof-
ihip, he being coniider'd only as the meritorious Caufe

of our Approach to the Seat of Mercy, and our y^ccep-

tance with the divine Majefty, as one by iihom we come
unto him, and are embolden'd to fix an Eye of Hope
upon a God of awful Glory and ftern Juflice, as a re-

concird Father^ Friend, and Benefa6tor, and fo thro* him

our Faith and Hope is in God. * So that, as Mediator, he is

not an Objed: of Worfhip j it does not terminate upon

him, nor is it directed to him, but to the one God,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, the fupreine, the only

Objea of it.

Whence it appears, that we do not offer to another Be-

/wg, bejides the Supreme (as the Author fuggefts) any rcli--

;riou6 jVorfiip at all j for our Lord, coniider'd in his

Office of Mediatbr, and receiving a difpenfatory Kingdom
and Authority, &c. is only the Medium thro* whom our

Worfhip is paid to the one true God, and not the ObjeB

of it : For as the Scriptures know no other divine Wor-

fliip, nor fuitable Objc6i: of it, but one, Thoujhalt u&r-

Jhip the Lord thy God , and him only Jhalt thou ferve 5 'tis

plain, that Chrift, as Mediator, is not worfhip'd at all.

And I conceive our Author, in his Refy^ f has as good

as determin'd it 5 for Dr. Waterland having demonftrated

(by the Author's own Confeflion,) + '* That Prayer and

" Thankfgiving, confidered as Expreflions, or Mark^ of

•' Honour, reft upon the fame Foundation as Honour
<' doth, i. e. upon the intrlnfick Excellency of the Ob-
*' je6l ;

'* in order to give new Light to it, J he refers the

Reader to the fixth Chapter of Daniel^ where Darius

made a Law that no Petition fliould be ofiFer'd to any

one for thirty Days, fave to the King only, under pain of

High-Treafon : " By that Law, Petitions for fuch a

** Time

2r. J Pag. 47. + p^g. 46, 5 Pjcfacc, p. 47.
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*« Time were appropriated to the Crown, became En-
" figns of royal Dignity and Majelly, and Acknowledg-
'* ments of Soveraignty, in the Perfon to whom they

" fhould be offered." The Author, to evade the Force

of this Illuftration, having, in his ufual way, beg'd the

Queftion, by fipf^ojjng the Father to make fuch a Law^ &c,

defires to add another Circumfiance to the Story oiDartM^

in order to fhew how Chrift may be wor/hip*d as Medi-

ator 5 -u/fc. SHpf^ofe Darius, afi:er ^art of the thirty Days was

exjj'ir^d^ had ijjued out a nevj Decree, forbidding any SuhjeB to

approach into his Prefence, and requiring them to petition thro*

his Son • that is, to bring their Petitions to his Son^ that he

might itnyjiediately ^refent them to the King 5 in doing this the

Petitioner cOuld not have been charged with High-Treafon^ ^ro*

'vided they had approached the Prince only M a Mediator between

the King and them.

Now let the impartial Enquirer judge, whether, by

this llluflration ^ divine Worlhip is to be paid to Chrift

as Mediator at all. The Petitibns, in this Inftance of

Darius ^ are confider'd as appropriated to the Crown, and En-

figns of Soveraignty 5 by a new Decree, they are only fup*-

pos'd to be conveyed by the Hands of the King's Son to

his Father. (The Author might as well have faid, by

fome of the King's Minifters of State ^ for in all Courts,

Petitions generally come thro' the Hands of fome of

them to the King 5 and, very probably, were not pre-

fented immediately to King Darius without their Inter-

pofition. ) But does this alter the Nature of thePedtions,

or change the Objeft whofe peculiar Due they are ? No,

furely thefe Petitions are ftill the King's Prerogative, ancj

he alone is petition'd by his Subjects, according to his

Decree 5 and the Honour of the whole muft be afcrib'd

to him, tho' thefe Petitions, or Petitioners, are introduced

by his Son, who can only be confider'd as the Medium

by which they are convey'd to the Soveraign. And if

there be any Parallel in this Cafe, it plainly proves that

God alone is the ObjeB of divine Worlliip 3 and Chrift,

K z as
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as Mediator, the Way by whom we have Accefs to God»

our Prayers and Services prefented to him, and rendei^'ci

acceptable for his fake.

But then further, as this glorious Mediator is God as

well as Man, if we abftrac} his Go<3head from his hu-

mane Nature, he muft be regarded as the ultimate ObjeB

of our Faith, Love, Prayer, and Praifes, as being the

natural and co-efTential Son of his eternal Father, and

one with him in Glory, Dignity, and Duration, and fo

equally worthy of our Honour and Homage : Yet ftill,

as he voluntarily became a Mediator, he is by that In-

flitution, or gracious Difpenfation,- fuhordinate to the

Father 5 and in the Difcharge of this Office^ he brings us

to God the Father, Himfelf, and the Holy Ghoft, as

one God bleffed for ever, in whom all our Happinefs

confifts, and our Adoration and Services finally terminate.

And really this muft yield a pleafing and endearing

Thought, and vail Encouragement, to come unto God

by fuch a Mediator, who is the Medium of our Ad-

dreffes to the fupreme Being, as vefted with this Office^

and at the fame time, in his highefi CharaHer, the ulti-

mate Obje^ of Worfhip, as one with the Father 5 for

the Dignity of his Godhead muft ftanip a prevailing

Effjcacy on the Pleas of his Blood, and give never-failing

Succefs to his Interceffion for us. So that however fome

may imagine, that our Lord's interceding with the Fa-

ther may be inconfiftent with his being God over all^

if the high Nature and Prevalency of his Interceffion

was duly confider'd, I am apt to think it would appear

an Aci of Power and Authority incongruous to fuppofe

any Creature fhould exereife ^ for it can never be thought,

with any Reafon, that the fupreme Being fhould give a

Creature Authwity over himfelf 5 it looks too much like

a Dcbafement of his Majefty, and a Reproach to his in-

finite Wifdom, as if God did not better know how to

Jiiffoj'e of his Grace and Mercy, than any Creature does
^

and yet we find in Scripture, that our Lord Jefus Chrift

hath
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hath the Difpofal o/aZ/that theRither hath: Hence we
read of his pleading with incontroulable Authority and

Majefty, Father^ I 'Will that they alfo uhom thou haft pven nif

be ivith me* Is not this rather like the Language of

one co-equal than inferior? Upon the whole then,

Chrift, us God, is the ultimate Object of Wor/hip 5 but

as conAefceyiA'mg to be Mediator, and in order to attain

the End-s of divine Love, becoming alfo 'Mm, he is in

this complex Charadler confider'd only as the Medium
of our Prayers, &Pc. which we don't direct immediate-

ly to him, but aft the Father in his Name, which is

paying no Wor/hip to the Son as Mediator.

Secondly, When ive offer up our Prayers direBly to Chrifi^

ive are (fays the Author) to conjtder him only as Mediator.

Let us then confider what he urges to prove this AfTer-

tion, and inftead of producing any Precedent or Example

of any fuch Prayer ofFer'd to Chrifl: as Mediator, he onr

ly alledges thofe Texts, wherein he gueffes the true

Reafon of Chrift's being worfhip'd, is his receiving his

Authority and Right to IVorJhip from the Father cVS a Gift,

The firft Text he cites, is 3<i^n v. 22, 23. For the Father

judgeth no Man, hut hath coynmitted all 'judgment to the Son
,

that all Men fjould honour the Son as they honour the Father.

The Authi)r here remarks, 'tis not faid that all Men fioidd

honour the Son, hecatife he is equal to the Father, Bat tho'

this is not exprelly mention'd in this Verfe, 'tis plainly

imply d, and the whole Strefs of our Lord's Reafoning in

the Context depends on it. The "^^'^'s, as has been fhewn,

charg'd him with making hirafelf equal to God, which

he does not deny, wave, or explain, fo as to make them

think otherwife, but goes on to fliew how he was equal

to God, conliftent with his prefent Appearance, by

demonftrating that he did the fame Works, had the fame

Knowledge, and the fame Will 5 and confequently, was

K 3
worthy
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worthy of the fame Honour. So that thefe Words,
That all "Men fiould honour the Son as they do the Father^

<ioes not refer to the preceding Verfe (thus Dr. ClarlCs

Paraphrafe, all i^hich things plainly Jheiv) but is the Con-

cltiRon of feveral Arguments he* had advancM to prove

his Equality with the Father 5 and if the Force of the

Creeks Particle >«p, in the foregoing Verfe, is truly

weigh'd, For all judgment is committed to the Son^ it will

appear that the E^iuality of the Son with the Father is

the 'Reafoti of his committing all Judgment to him 5 and

confequently, of the Honour that is due unto him.*

Whence 'tis obvious, that thefe Words, that ye might ho-

nour the Son^ 8cc. having no immediate Reference to the

former Verfe, they are foreign to his Purpofe. And if I

fhould recede from this genuine Interpretation, to gra-

tify him a little, he would not hereby gain his Pointy

for fuppoiing the Father's committing all "Judgment "to the

Son be affign'd as one Reafon of our worfliiping him,

it can be no more than ^s a. j^oiverfid ^rexaiUng 'Motive • he

being our Lord and Saviour, the Thoughts of what he

has done for us mufl mightily affeB our Souls, and Icvid

\is unavoidably, if there be any Conftraints in Love, to

exprefs the mofi grateful and honourable Conceptions of

him poffible. So that the Father might well command

us not to forget our Obligations to his Son , for as the

Confideration of God, under the Chara£ler of our Crea-

tor, Preferver, and Benefaclor, is a ftrong Inducement to

worfhip and adore him, who, befides this Relation, as

he is the firft Caufe of fupreme Dignity, and infinite in

all Perfeflions, is worthy of all Honours, the true

Foundation of all Worfhip 5 fo our Lord, being invefted

with the OfHce of Mediator, puts a new Tie upon us

to

* IntclUgunt nutem Hilarlus, Chryfofl-omus, & TheopMlaflus patrem de-

AiiVc filio omne judicium, gignendo Eum aequalem, & dando Ei ab aetcmo

naturam diviuam : cujus attnbutuni jpropriuiu eft judicare omnia. Cbepnit*

in he.



to honour and wor/hip the great God our Saviour, as

will diftindiy be prov'd. In the mean while, ihould T

allow the Author's Conftrufl^ion to be juft, I ihould fplit

him upon a moft palpable Contradiction 5 for he expref-

ly aflerts, 'm undauhtedly trucy that the ejjential Dignity of

Chrift^s Perfon is the Ground and Foundation of Honour and

Efleem^ Jlnce ive ou^ht to ejieem and hwaur every Perfon in

proportion to his Excellency,*

Now let the Reader take notice, if Chrift*s effemial

Dignity he the Ground and Foundation of his Honour , as he is

in this Text before us commanded to be honaur'd even

as the Father, his Dignity mu(t be equal to his Father's;

and confequently, the Honour paid to Chrift is not, be-

caufe God hath committed all judgment to him^ as the Au-

thor aflerts, /?. 41, but merely upon the Account of his

ejfential Dignity^ as he very juftly averts, p. 43. one of

which he muil retraB, in Juftice to himfelf, and for the

Honour of his Hypothecs, which can't be fupported by
fuch a Method. Having thus opened the Way to the

Enquiry whether Chrift is to be worfhiped as Mediator,

or 06 receiving Power from his Father merely Iry Gifty I /hall

endeavour to demonftrate the contrary by the following

Arguments 5 and if I fucceed in this Undertaking, by the

Author's own Concefiion f the Controverfy is at a Period*

In order to which I fhall /liew,

Firft^ That no derived Authority cm be the proper and
formal Reafon of paying that Honour or Worfhip^ or any

part of it, to him to whom it is delegated, which is pecu-

liar to the fupreme Being alone.

Secondly^ Tho' Chrift, who is our Mediator, is to be

worfhip'd, and the Benefits of his redeeming Love are

ftrong Inducements to adore him in that Character and

Relation to us 5 yet, was he not alJQ God over ally one

with his eternal Father, no Motive could incite us to give

K 4 hira
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him any Shan of that Glory that is due to the fupretne

Being 5 and confequently, he is not to be worlhip'd as

Mediator , i. e. as receiving Power and Authority by the

Fathers Gift.

Thirdly^ Divine Honour was due^ and Worlhip adually

faid to Ghrift, before God the Father made him Lord,

according to the Author's Hypothefis j and confequent-

ly, he is not to be wor/hip'd as Mediator, unlefs it was

paid to \xir\y without his haying any Claim or Right to it^

which can't be fuppos'd.

Fourthly^ Divine Honours and Worfiiip will be ren-

dered to our Lord Redeemer after the Surrender of his

mediatorial Kingdom to the Father 5 and confequently,

he is not to be worfliip'd as Mediator, or ^ receiving

Power from the Father 5 for when his Mediation ceafes^

which gave Title to the Worlliip paid him, that muft

neceffarily ceafe alfo.

Ffthly^ The Mediation of Chrift having refpe^: to the

humane i<fature, if he is worihip'd only as xefled in this

Office, it will make that, at leaft, in part, the Ground

and Reafon, as well as the OhjeB of divine Worfhip j

which can't be admitted , without introducing two

Obje^ls of Wor/hip, and the Hazard of worfhiping the

Creature, &c,

jji, I am to prove, that no deriv'd Authority can be

the proper and formal Reafon of paying that Honour

or religious Worfhip, or any part of it, to him to whom
it is delegated, which is feculiar to the fupreme Being.

That all divine religious Worfhip is peculiarly appro-

priated to the fupreme Being , and is his inccmmunicahte

Due from every rational Being , the infplred Writings

with the utmoft Force and Perfpicuity demonf^rate, and

both Jews and Chriftians unanimoufly concur in 5 as

Dr. Waterland has evinc'd with admirable and irrefiftible

Argument f : So that I need not enter upon that Field,

efpecially.
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^%eclally, confidering that not only the Teflimrjy of Go4

concerning Himfelf, and the general Senfe of his true

*Wor/hipers, both under the old and the new pifpenfation,

make it plain, but the very Nature of divine Worlhip

itfelf evidently fuppofes it : For, when in my very Heart

I adore, and with my Inmoji Soul revere and honour, or

with my Mouth fincerely afcribe all Glory to God, 1

thereby acknowledge his infinite Perfedions and inde-

pendent Excellencies : When I praife him for my Breath

and Being, for the Mercies he has already beflow'd, or

for the Hoj^es of what he has promis'd, I acknowledge him

to be the Fountain of all Goodnefs, the firft Caufe, the

only Author of Life and Happinefs : When with Pa-

tience I fiihmit to his Will, and chearfully refign up my
All to his Condu6t, I thereby acknowledge his fovereign

Power and infinite Wifdom, one from whom I de-Md e-

very Enjoyment, and to whofe Faithfulnefs and Care I

fommit the Difpofal of myfelf and all my temporal and

fpiritual Concerns. All which is nothing elfe but an ac^

the Declaration of his adorable Ivlajejiy^ of the Truth,

Wifdom, Goodnefs, and other glorious Perfections of the

moft high God 5 as the Heavens, by their beautiful Si-

lence and elegant Order, pa//7ve!y declare his Being, Glory,

and Perfe<aions. Such a high Efteem then, and Admira-

tion of the fupreme Being, as leads me to how donn my
Soul before him, to acknowledge his Excellencies , de-

pend upon his ajniighty Power, to invoke him in all my
Straits and Necefiities, together with all thofe external

and humble Geftures, whereby I teftify this inivard Vene-

ration^ belongs to none bat God 5 for every AB of reli-

gious Worfhip, our Faith, Love, Truft, Obedience, Prayer,

and Praife, pr^-fuppofes the Obje6l to be infinite in all

Perfections : It muft fuppofe him to be omnlfcient^ to

know our particular Cafes, the firft Motions of our Souis>

and all the fecret Workings of our Hearts, or elfe he

could not know whether we worfhiped him or no, or

judge of our Sincerity therein : It muft fuppofe him to

.'••
^
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be omnlfrefent^ to be with us in our mod clofe Retirc-

n^ents ^ and, where-ever Uvo or three, or more, are met
together, to behold the Homage we pay unto him, and

all thofe fpiritual Sacrifices of Prayer and Praife we of-

fer up : It mufi alfo fuppofe him to be omnipotent^ all-fuf-

Jicient, felf-fujfrctent, one that can help us in all Times of

Need, that is able to fupply all our Wants, that can of

himfelf, and from himfelf, at all times furnifh us with

all Mercies, being the Spring and Source of them. So

that the true and only Ground of rendring divine Wor-

fhip to any Being , is the Excellency and unlimited Perfec-

tions of its divine Nature 5 ana as all thefe glorious Per-

fections are proper to the only true and living God, that

divine Woriliip, Honour, and Allegiance that is founded

hereon, can't be communicated to an inferiour Being,

unlefs the PerfeBions of the divine Nature be communica-

ted alfo 5 but as none of thefe Perfeflions, as they are in

God infinite and unlimited^ can by any kind of Delegation

be made over to any one, who is not effentially God (un-

lefs divine effential Perfections be transfus'd into him,

whereby he would cq^Sq to be a Creature, and fo there be

two Gods infinite in Perfection, which would be a Con-

tradiction ) none can fhare in that Glory and Adoration,

Worfliip and Obedience, that is his peculiar Due 5 for

feeing the formal Reafon ( which is that Principle which

makes a thing to be what it is, and to be one in itfelf,

and diflinCl from all others, which it is not) $ I fay, fee-

ing the formal Reafon of divine Wor/hip is the Godhead^

and this principal Foundation of Worfhip being neceCfa-

rily one, as the Godhead is one , to thmk that the fu-

preme Being fhould command}ior\o\xv to be given, which

is only due and proper to^ himfelf, to one that is not

God, is utterly impojjthle, and a flat Abfurdity. So that

all other Gods, Demons, Images, and lower Beings what-

ever, are everlaftingly excluded from all our divine Wor-
fhip. Suppofing then that Chrift hath a borro-wU Excel-

lency and Dignity or Power, which he received, as an in-

feriQT
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ferior Agent , from the Father , by way of Delegation 5

this Excellency and Power, whatever it be , is diftindl

from, and, by the Author's Scheme, inferior to the Fa-

ther's, which is original, infinite, and fupreme 5 confe-

quently it can't be the formal Caufe of divine Wor/hip,

that being j^eculiar to the fupreme Being alone 5 fo that

'twould be no lefs than Idolatry to worfhip Chrlft as an,

inferiour Being, which is giving that Glory to another

which is due to God alone 5 and which, in his Jealoufy

for his own Honour, he hath folemnly protefted againft,

{ay ingy How fioulJ my Name he polluted ? / ivill not ghe my

Glory to another *. 'Tis no eafy matter, by an unfcrip-

tural Diftinftion of a fupreme and fubordinate God, and

fupreme and relative inferior Worjhip^ to elude the Force of this

Argument 5 for there is but one Foundation of divine

Wor/hip, the divine Nature and Perfections : And fuppo-

iing Chrift not fully poffefs'd of Godhead, if our Au-

thor and his Friends would a£l confiftent with their Prin-

ciple, -they fhou'd deny all religious Worfhip to our

Lord ^ for upon any other Footing 'tis impoflible to be

defended, as Francken demonftrated in his Difpute with

Socinm. This Gentleman himfelf was a Socinian, and as

he believed that Chrift was not God equal to the Father,

he refufed to pay him any reHgious Worfhip at all. So-

cintiSy on the contrary, prefs'd with thofe Texts that ex-

prelly command Honour and Worfhip to be rendcr'd to

the Son of God, and the many Inflances of it in Scrip-

ture, pleaded for it 'j but how miferably he was cr^wj7t by

the Arguments of his Advcrfary, will appear by the fol-

lowing Example. Francken^ aiming to prove it Idolatry

to worfiiip one who was not the fupreme Being, idvanc'd

this Argument 5 ojit. ** As great a Diftance as there is be-

« tween the Creator and the Creature, fo great ought

" the Difference to be between the Honour that is exhi-

"bited

* Ifaiah xlviii. ii. xlii.8.
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« bited to the one and the other, but between the Cre-
t' ator and the Creature tkeye is the greatej} Diflference,

"whether you refpea Nature and EfTence, or Dignity
« and Excellency 5 and therefore there ought to be the
.<» greateft Difference between the Honour of the Creator
k< and the Creature 5 but the Honour that chiefly is due
** to Qod is religious Wor/hip 3 therefore this is not to

*' be given to a Creature, therefore not to Chrifl, whom
>* you confefs to be a mere Creature, " Which way of

Reafoning fo pinch'd Socinus, that he was forc'd to fly to

the moft wretched Shifts to evade the Edge of it , and,

when reduc'd to his Ne ^lus ultra^ he is forc'd to cry out,

** I am as certain of the Truth of my Opinion, as I am

f that I hold this Hat in my Hand 5 which is a way of

«' arguing that is commonly us'd by Men that have no-
*' thing elfe to fay. " Which made Francken laugh at him,

and tell him, " Your Certainty cannot be a Rule of
** Truth to me and others, feeing another Man may be
«« found that will fay, He is nioft certain of the contrary

f'
Opinion. "

f Perhaps our Author is as certain as So-

ctmis 5 but when he can fhew that one, who is not equal

to God, can be the Objed of divine Worfliip, he will

te apt to procure Difciples. But I apprehend, as there is

no Proportion between God and that which is below him,

neither in Being nor Excellency , j^hatever is not equal

to him, will be found infinitely inferiour, and fo not a

capable Object of Worfhip. And this may be demon-

iftrated, feeing there is no Scale o{ Being between the

^reat Creator and his Creatures, and confequently no De-

grees of Comparifon, which will only hold between Crea-

ture and Creature.

2d!y,^ho' Chrift, ivho is MAiator, is to be wor/liip'd,

and the Benefits of liis redeeming Love are flrong In-

ducements to adore him in that CharaBer and Relation

to

t Owen againft Biddlcj p. 425, 416.
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to us

5 yet was he not alfo God over all, one with hrs

eternal Father, no Motive could incite us to give him

any Share of that Glory that is due to the fupreme Be-

ing alone 5 and confequently he is not to be worfl-iip'd

as Mediator, i. e. as recei'ving Pouer and Authority hy the

Father's Gift.

Our Mediator, the Lord Jefus Chrift, ivho is the

Son of God^ having aflum'd the compleat Nature of Man
into an hypoftatical, cr perfonal Union with himfelf,

Jiot by Confufion, or Mixture of the divine and hu-

mane Nature together, but by an ineffable, but real

Unity of Perfon, the humane Nature has no proper

Subfiflence of its own $ and confequently the Perfon of

the Mediator, being the fecond and adorable Perfon of

the Trinity, poffeffes all the Titles and Perfe6tions of

Godhead : And fo we are indifpenfably bound to wor-

ihip him as God, the ultimate Object of our Faith,

Hope, and Truil B'f. being of the fame undivided

Nature as his Father. And as the Church militant a-

dore^ call upon him, believe in him, and commit their

all to him j fo the Church trittmphant afcribe unto him

all divine Perfe61ions, and everlafting Praifes : I beheld

( fays the loving Apoftle ^ohn ) * and I heard the Voice

of many Angels round about the Throne, and the Beafis and

the Elders^ and the Number of them ivas ten Thoufand times

ten Thoufand^ and Thottfands of Thoufands, faying ivith a

loud Foice, iicorthy is the Lamb that was Jlain^ to receive Pow-

er and Riches^ Wifdom and Strength^ and Honour^ and Glo-

iy^ and Blejjing. In thefe lofty Strains of Adoration the

hamb is here the Obje61: of divine Worfhip, and 'tisfaid,

he is uorthy of it ; which plainly points to his intrinfick

Excellency, as God, as well as alludes to thofe Obliga-

tions which in the new Character of Redeemer he has

laid on his Church 5 for, "o. 15. every Creature is repre-

fented

Ker.



fented as paying the fame folemn fupreme Homage both to

the Father and Sqn : Blefftng^ HoYiour^ and Glory ^ and Powers

he unto htm thatjltteth on the Throne^ and unto the Lamb for

€ver and ever. So Rev. 7. 10. &c. a numberlefs Throng of

adoring Spirits with united Hearts and Voices are

brought in praifing God and the Lan:ib, without the leaft

Appearance o^ different Degrees of Worfhip :. And can we
think the fame Language, the fame Addreflfes, the fame

Songs of Praife, the fame noble, high-raised A6ls of De-

votion are due to God, and one that borrows all his Ek-

cellencies ? But our Author leaps over all thefe Confi-

derations, and is fo forward, as to aflert, that the Wor-

Ihip here paid to Chrift is what is due to him as Me-

diator : * But his Miftake lies in this, that becaufe the

Perfon here charaderis'd by the flain Lamb was the Me-

diator , he concludes he muft be worfhip'd as Mediator

ow/y, or as receiving Power from the Father, But this by

no means follows 5 for tho* ( as I have lliewn ) the God7

head be the only Foundation of divine Worfliip, yet the

vaft and glorious Benefits that we partake of, by the

Mediation of Jefus, are inviolable Motives on out Souls

to worfliip the Son of God in the Character of Media-

tor, and as fuch the Scriptures affign them i
as moving

Keafo*ts of it 5 and they, whofe Hearts are not deeply af-

fected with the Love of Chrift, can never believe in

him , or pay any Homage to him with a becoming Fer-

vour. I live ( faith the Apoflle) by the Faith of the Son of

God, who loved me^ and gave himfelffor me, A thankful Re-

membrance of what the dear Redeemer has done for us^

a Senfe of his inexpre^ble Love, which was the Spring of

all his Sufferings and glorious Attempts for us 5 and due

Thoughts of the Mercy, Grace, Peace^ and Glory which

he hath procured thereby, are the great and unconquera-

ble Motives to ^K our Confidence and Affiance in him 5

all

Unity, p. 43.
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all the rational Powers and Faculties being firongly in»

fluenc*d and mov'd thus to a61: by a Refle<5tion on the

Wonders of redeeming Grace. And this, I conceive, is

not very dif^igreeable to the Author's own Sentiments>

tho' he would feem to differ 5 for,/?. 43. he tells us, Tht

4ihfolute Dignity of the Father himfelf does not appear to he the

only Foundation of our Duty to pray to and thanks him. The
Reafon he gives is, No one in'ould he ohltged to pray to him^

ttnlefs he exercifed a Providence over the World ^ m fot if

God did noty and would not give, he could have no Encourage^

went to ask. Here, 'tis plain, the Author feis up two

Foundations of Prayer j Fi'^f^-, The abfolute Dignity of

the Father : But this is not the only Foundation 5 and there-

fore. Secondly y His exercijing a Prvvidence over the World ii

^mother, Th€ firft Foundation, viz, the Dignity of Gody I

have prov'd is the true, ow/y, and formal Reafon or Foun-

dation of Worfhip. The fecond Foundation, as the Au-

thor calls it, I term more juftly the Motive of our Ad-

dreifes. As we have a Senfe of our Dependance on God,

our Obligations to him, and his Readinefs and Ability

to hear and help us, we are induc'd to ask what we want5

for if I knew he would turn a deaf Eir to my Prayer, or

had not Poiver to relieve me , I could have no Motive to

fupplicate his Favour ; And Indeed Mankind are imme-

diately a£led, for the moft part, by feeling their Wants

which they have, and by a Dejtre of the Happinefs they

have not 5 and therefore what our dear Lord did for «;,

is firfl propos'd to lead us to confider 'what he is, and fo

to frame ourfelves accordingly.* Inftead then of the

formal Reafon of Worfhip, let us put the primary Foun-

dation 5 and inflead of the moving Reafons to pleafe our

Author, let us put the fecondary Foundation^ or the next

immediate Reafon of worfhiping the Redeemer, and

'twill amount to near the fame. So that inflead of

confuting

* Phil ii, $, 6, 7, Sr»c, iii, 8, ?; lo, u,



tonfuting Dr. Waterland's Diftin£lion of the Grounds of

Worfhip, i;i2..
** The ejjential Dignity of Chrift's Perfon

*' as God, which is the real Foundation of all Honour,'
** and his Offices relative to us as the moving Reafon^
*' which priiicipally affe6i: our Wills, and ftrongly in-

•* cite us to pay it ac<:ordingly |" he does but confirm the

Notion, tho' in other Phrafes that carry the fame Ideas ,

and I am fatisfied by all his Struggles he can't get over

it 5 for how does he double and twifl the more to entangle

himfelf in his Re^ly i \ where he confounds the Foun-

dation and Motive of Wor/liip together in fuch a man-

ner, as to leave room for making what he pleafes the

Foundation of our Worfliip t, fdr if the Foundation and

IVIotive of Worihip are the fame thing, 'tis certain one

Man may have a Motive to excite him to worfhip God,

which another has not, and fo may have a different Foun-

dation for his Worfhip 5 which fhews, that the Founda-

tion and Motive of Worfhip are two things 5 nay, the

Author himfelf, tho' he difallows of the Do£^or's Dif-

tinflion, afligns one not much unlike it. * Chrijl's Do-

minion over us is the Foundation of our ivorjhiping him^ or is

that ivhich gives him a Title to it • and the very fame Domi-

nion^ aUually exercised iH doing us good , is the Motive to pray

to and thanh^ him. How can the Foundation and Mo-
tive then be the fame ? The Dominion^ 'tis true, is the

fame 3 but if not exercis^d^ there might be a Title to wor-

ihip where there was no Motive : So that for all he has

advanced againft the Dodor's DiJlinBion^ it flands £rm and

immoveable. Agreeable hereunto, when we worfhip

our Lord Jefus according to the ^r/w^ry Foundation, viz.^

the Dignity of his Perfon, we offer him the fame entire

Worfhip we pay to the Father, which is not miii'd ac-

cord -ng to the Natures of Chrift, but purely divine 5 and

therefore is not founded upon any temporary Office, Ser-

vice,^

\ Page 4J. « Unity, p. 44.
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vice, or Benefit, nor any external Denomination or Re^

lation, but upon his injinite Excellency y his eternil God-
head. Again, when we are led to Invocate or adore Hini

who is our Mediator by \\\e fecond Fommat'wyty (to accom-

modate myfelf to the Author's Way of thinking ) the

furprizing and admirable Benefits we receive hy his Me-

diation^ are excellent and forcible Motives to excite us to

give that divine Worfilip to our Lord, in that Relation^

which is only properly due unto him for his own infinite

Perfe6tions. This is intimated to us, Rev, xv. 6. I'd hirii

that loved uSy and ivajh^d us from our Sins in his own Bloody

and hath made us Kings and Priejis to God^ and his Father 5 to

him be Glory and Dominion for ever. What ingenuous M nd

would not love him for this ? Who would not adore

and admire him who hath done fuch marvelous things for

us ? The Thoughts of the glorious and amazing Effe61:S

of our Saviour's Mediation fhould be as fo many Chains

to bind us down to Gratitude, Adoration, and Obedi-

ence j as every Inftance of God's Mercy towards us ihou'd

be a Motive to our Worfilip and Praife, tho' 'tis not the

primary Foundation 3 and thus God himfelf tells us^Exod,

XX. 2, 5. I am the Lord tly God^ which brought thee out of the

Land of Egypt, out of the Houfe ofBondage : Thoufialt have

no other Gods but me. Thou Jhalt not bow down thy felf

to themy nor ferve them. The loving Kindnefs of God, in

delivering his People from Egyptian Thraldom , is here

offer'd as a moving Reafon of worfhiping him alone, but

not as the formal Caufe of it ^ for the wor/liiping of

the one God is an eternal, indifpenfable, and moral Pre-

cfpty not to be chang'd , and this Homage and Worfhip

was due only to God from the Children ofljraely tho' L^

h^d never brought them out oi Egypt
j yet it mud be

own*d, that a Senfe of divine Goodnefs upon all grate-

ful Minds is a flrdng Eyigagement to Worfliip and Praife";

it ftrikes upon the Soul with irrefiftible Energy, and ef,

fe6lually conftrains j and therefore God's delivering his-

People is herp propo's'd as a Motive ta their worfhiping

L him s
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him : Whence it was, that 'Mofes and the ranfom'd Cap-

tives thus fang in Commemoration of God's Power and

Goodnefs, in the Overthrow of Pharaoh, and their final

Freedom from his Yoke :
* JVho is like unto thee^.O LorJy

among the Gods ! who is like thee^ glorious in Holme fs^ fi^^fr^

in PraifeSy doing Wonders'. And, in fliort, without giving

any more Initances of this Nature, all the rich Difplays

of God's Power, Wifdom, and Love, in creating^ govern-

ingy and redeeming a loft World, are invincible Arguments

to prefs us to pay our Fealty and Allegiance to him, as

the Sovereign King and Lord, who is of infinite Eminen-

cy, which all thefe tranfcendent ABs of Power, Wifdom,

and Goodnefs do manifeft. Hence the holy Pfalmift of-

ten breaks out in the fwecteft Strains of Praife : Blefs the

Lord., my Soul^ for all his Benejits 3 and all that is ii-ithin

me hhfs his holy NamcySLC, Thus it is exaCily in the Cife

before us 5 the Benefits, that refult from our Lord's Me-
diation, are indifpenfable Obligations on us to render him

all Glory and Praife 5 but his Mediation is not the origi-

nal Ground and Foundation of this Worlhip, but only a

ftrong, efFeclual, and endearing Morioje hereunto 5 fo that

however dignified and exalted Chrift be in the Ojfice of

Mediator, and how vaft foever the Bleflings are that ac-

crue to us hereby , yet if not by Nature God, and pof-

fefs'd of all Perfe6lions and Excellencies, we ought not

to pay any drStne Worfhip to him. Whence it remains

as an undoubted Truth, that Chrift's mediatory Office,

his Sufferings, or his Glories, as God-Man, cannot be

the l^rime Foundation of divine Worfhip 5 becaufe, the

formal and proper Reafon of the Worfhip due and given

to him, is the divine Nature and infinite Excellency of our

Mediator, which alone is of it felf, and for it felf, capa.

ble of divine Worfhip, which is an ylcknoiuledgment that

we afcribe to the Being we thus honpur all divine Perfec-

tions,

« fixod. XT.
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tions, fuch as Omnipotence, Omni fcience, infinite Good-
nefs, Omniprefence, All-fufHciencyj ©'r. And iince we are

oblig'd to honour the Son as ive hownr the Father^ he muft

be, in all divine Excellencies, equal to the Father^ and

with him and thie Holy Ghofl the ultimate OhjeH o^ "^ov-

iliip.

5^/y, Divine Honour w.is dne^ and Worfnip aLrually

paid to Ghrift, before God the Father ;nade him LorJj ac-

cording to the Author's Hypotheiis^ and confequently he

is not to be worfliip'd as Mediator , unlefs it was paid

to him without his having any Claim or Right to it, which

can't eajily be fuppos'd.

The Author * acquaints us. That i^efas ii'as not ejjen^

t tally Lord^ but ix'as made fuch by the Father , as the yipojile

reftijiesy A61:. ii. 56. which compared with v. 53. and with

Phil. ii. 9, 10, I r. cited by him in the former Page, 'tis

evident his Meaning is, that Chriji's Title tojforpip is faun^

ded entirely on the Powers given him at his Exaltation. If I

can therefore prove that he had a juft Claim to Wor-

fliip autecedeiu to this, and was actually wordiiped be-

fore iir.y fuch Authority at this time w:xs delegated to him,

'twill be a Demonftration that our Lord's Right to out

religious Homage and Adonticn docs not defend upon

his Office : And let but the Render now turn toHcb. i.6o

and he will ealiiy perceive, thatChnft is to be worfliip-

ed as foon as manifefted to the World : When he bringcth

in his firji-begotten into the IVorldy he faith. And let all the An-

gels of God uarjlip him : The very Angels of God, who are

not properly tlieSul-jeFIs of Chrift's mediatorial Kingdom^

and whofe Powers were not imm.ediately received for their

fakes, are here commanded to do him divine Homagej

which is doubtlefs that natural Worfnip which they

bwe to him as God., and which they are now particularly

commanded to pay in an auguft folemn manner, in Tefti-

L z mony
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mony of the Glory of divine Grace, and all thofe other

Perfections of the Godhead which were difplay'd in our '

Lord's Incarnation, to celebrate, in the higheft Strains,

the Praifes of the Redeemer of the World, juft as they

are reprefented, fmging Anthems of Joy at our Creation,

to exj^refs the Power and Glory of the Creator. And that

the Deity of Chrift was the primary Foundation of this

angelical Worfliip is from hence evident , that God the

Father calls his Son by a Title expreflive of it, faying ,

1). 8. To the Son thy Throne^ GotXy is for ever ci>iA ever
3

and that this Phrafe denotes his eternal Exiilence, as

w^ll ^i parte ante, as i parte poj}^ is manifefl, v. 10. Jnd

thoUy Lord^ in the beginning^ haji laid the Foundation of the

Earth 5 and the Heavens are the Workj of thine Hands, They

JJjallperifif hut thou remaineft ^ and they all Jhall v:a% old as

doth a Garment, And as a Vtfiure fialt thou fold them upy and

they Jhall he changed y hut thou art the fame , and thy Years

fail not.— In this Verfe our Saviour's Eternity, Omnipo-

tence, Immutability, Sovereignty , and Dominion over

all, as the great Creator, is plainly taught 5 upon which

Account he is, with the Father, &c. the ultimate Ob-

jeft of Worfiiip, as is obvious. Rev, i.4. Fear Cody and

give Glory to him, for the Hour of his judgment is come 5 and

'ivorfjip him that made Heaven and Earth , and the Sea, and

the Fountains of jVaters 5 fo that divine Honour was due

to our bleffed Lord before his Incarnation , his Paffion,

or Refurre6i:ion, as God Creator, Suftainer, and Gover-

nour of the World from the Beginning 5 and as he had

a Right to it, if it appears farther, that he was aUually

worfhip'd but one Day before his Exaltation, it entirely

deftroys our Author's fine Stru6ture, and plucks it up

by the Roots. And how many Inftances might be pro-

duc'd of his being worfhip'd even before his Death ?

let one fuffice, Mat, xiv.35. Then they that were in the Shij^

^ame and ^vorfiip'd him, faying^ ofa Truth thou art the Son of

God : From hence 'tis certain, that Wor/hip was actually

paid to our blefled Lord before his Exaltation 5 and confe-

que;itly,.
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quently, his being then invefted with the Office of Me-
diator, could not give him a Title to it, unlefs Wor/hip

was rendered to the Saviour before he deferv'd it, and in

Juftice had no manner of Claim or Right to it, any more

than another Man 3 which, I prefumc, none can well i-

magine. So that, when 'tis faid, Phil, ii. 9, 10. iVhere-

fere God hath highly exalted him^ and given him a Nmju 'nhkh

is aheve every Name • that at the Name of jjefm every Knee

Jhall bou'y &c. this can't be underfiood of any ne'iv Glo~

ry that was added to the Son of God by his Exaltation,

but only that hereby his original Glory , as God, was

made more illuftrious in regard of Manifeftation 3 which

is as plain as Words can make it, Rom. i. 4. and declared

to he the Son of God zvith Poiver , according to the Spirit of

Holinefs, hy the RefurreHion from the dead. By this ftupen-

dious A61 of Power, which is attributed to him as well

as the Father , he demonftrated his Conqueji over Death

and Hell, and all the Powers of Darknefs, and more

iignally difplay'd not only the Trophies of his Crofs,

and the Glories of his Godhead, but at the fame time,

as by the Price of his Blood he had purchas'd our

Ranfom and Salvation , he became Lord over us in a

peculiar manner, even as he had bought us 5 whereby
he is invefted with a new Title of Redeemer, and a

new Relation to his Creatures, tho' without any new Ac-
quefts of Glory to himfelf, as God 5 according to his

own Words, Father^
^'^''fy ^«^ "^''^^ ^'-^^^ oivnfelf^ with

the Glory zvhich J had with thee before the Tiorld was. So that

now the Son of God is not only our Lord by Creation^

but by Redemption alio 5 which is a convincing Proof,

that had not our Mediator been God as well as Man, he
could never have thus purchas'd us, and fo become our
ahfolnte Lord as well as Saviour : * For I dare-fay, none
can pretend to prove how the Rights of Deity cou'd be

L 5 pi-^..
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prefrrvM entire and Inviobblc, if wc fliou'd become the

abfolute Property and Servants of any but God, to whom
alone we owe our felves and our All ^ for, by all the Laws

and Rules of Right and Equity, the captive Slave owes

all his Services and Obedience- to him that purchafes his

Deliverance and his Services 5 afid it holds true in thi5

Cafe, for ive are bou^J^t v/ith a PrlcCy and therefore are not

vur oun^ bat his who hath bought us, * and him are we

bound to ferve lu'lth our Souls and Todies^ nxhich are his : By

this glorious and free Purchafe of us , the Redeemer is

become our abfolute, fovcreign, only, Lord, unto whom
we owe all religious Subjccnon of Soul and Confcience,

for he is Lord over his oivn Houfe, even he that jnade aH

things^ ivho is God. \

^.thlyy Divine Honours and Worfliip will be rendered

to our Lord Redeemer, after the Surrender of his mediiu

torial Kingdom to the Father , and confecjuently he is nor

to be wotfliip'd as Mediator, or as receiving Poivers from

the Either ^ for when his Mediation cptz/f5 , which gave

Title to the Woriliip paid him, that mu^ neeejfarily ced.fc

alCb.

Nothing can be more exprefs, than that Glory for e-

ver and ever is to be afcribcd to Chrift, 2 Pet. ii. 18,

But grow in Grace and in the Knowledge of our Lord and Savi-

our ^efus Ch-rifiy to him he Glory both now and for ever^ Amen.

So P^ev. i. 6. To him he Glory and Dominion for ever and e-

'ur/-, Amen. Again, Rev.\. 13. Blejjing^ and Honour^ and

Gloyf and Power^ he unto him that fiteth upon the Throne^

and unto the Lamh for ever and ever. Here God and the

Lamb are jointly praifed 5 and 'tis worthy of Remark,

tiat the very fame Doxology^ vvhich is frequently given

to Chrid", viTL. to whom he Glory for ever, is afcribed to

God the Father G , which doubtlefs are Marks of that

..ftfrcme Adoration proper to the true God 5 and what-

pofiible

I Cor. vi. 19, 20. t Hcb.iii 4- 6 Gd.i- SyQr-C'



poffible Reafon can be affign'd , why WorHiip of the

fame Kmd and Strain^ and eternal Duration^ fhould be a-

fcribed to our Lord Jefus, if he was not one in EtTence,

Power, Majefty, and Glory, with his Father? The

Kingdom which is adminiilred by Chrift, as -Mediator,

is temporary and changeable 5 and when he hath accom-

pli/h'd the great Defign for ivhich he undertook this

royal O^ce,
'

he will refign his difpenfatory Kingdom,

and thereby declare that he was fubjecl: to the Father

ivhilft he fuftain'd his mediatory Office, i Cor. xv. 28. Jnd

ii'hen all things fiall he fuhdud unto him, then Jhall the Son

alfo himfelf be fubject unto him, that put all things under him,

that God may be all in a//,- i.e. when Chrift, who is the

Son of God, Ihall have fubdu'd all his Enemies, gained

a complete Gonqueft over Sin, Death, and Hell, wicked

Angels, and wicked Men, and perfeftly confummated

theMeafurcs of his Wifdom and Grace, h\s mediatorial

Government /hall ceafe , that God may for ever be the

immediate Governour, Lord, and Difpofer of all Blef-

fings, without the Intervention of his Mediation 5
and

that our Worfhip be tendered direftly to God, and our

Happinefs be derived immediately from him, when in

Heaven, without any Pleas of our Advocate to introduce

us to the divine Prefence, or procure the divine Favour.

So that now God the Father , Son , and Holy Ghoft,

will be all in all, the Objea of all Woifiiip, the Foun-

tain of all Joy 5 and that this Phrafe, that God may be

all in all^ comprehends the three Per Tons, is evident, not

only from this, that the Apoftle does not mention the

Father^ as in v. 24. but Godfiall become all in all -^
*' which

" feems to lead us to that Interpretation of the Godhead
** which comprehends Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft 5

"

as D r.l^yhithy^-\ whom the Author thinks to be one of the

greateft Men in the Learned World, obferves. But this

L 4 Inter-

t Ai.not. upon the Place.



Interpretation, I conceive, may be grounded on thofe

Words, Thenfjail the Son alfa. himfelf he fuhject ^ Tor'fy at

that time ^ qtav^ when ail things fiall he fuhdud unto him ^

which fuppofes , that before his Entrance upon his me-

diatorial Kingdom, he was not fnhje^ to the Father •

but tho' he was God, and counted it no Rohhery to he equal

^ith Gody yet, as he alio in the Fulnefs of Time died for our

Sins^ androfe az^a'in for our "junification^ and fo was inverted

\yith a CqmmifTion, in the Difcharge of this high Offce

he was fubjeft, which fhall at laji appear more clearly

in the furrendring of his Kingdom to him ivho put all

things undtT him ; for his delivering it up will be an Ar-

gument, that he received it by Delegation, which is a

Mark of Subjtflion j fo that tho' all things Hiall be fub-

du'd by the Son, yet 'twill then be manifeft that he him-

felf was alfo fubjeft to his Father, becaufe he a6ted in the

CharavSler of God-Man. That this is the genuine Con-

fLruclion of the Words, is clear from this. That if this

Exprefllon, Then Jhall the Son himfilf hefuhjeB^ means any

thing more but his ceafmg from rhe Adminiflration of the

mediatorial Kingdom, wherein the human Nature is in

fome refpefi a Sharer j it would prove, that our Lord

Jefus Chriil is not nov: fubjeft to his Father, as Mediator,

which is contrary to the Scriptures, and the Confeflion of

both Sides, and which I defire the Reader will confider.

Thenfjail the Son himfelf be fubject^ i.e. give up his difpen-

fatory Kingdom, and thereby declare and manifeft his

Subjection as Mediator, that God may be all in all^ i, e. that

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, univerfal Monarch by

Neceffity of Nature, may reign with the fame Majefty

and Glory, without any Diftindion, in all and over all

to Everlafting , for what need now of the Office of a

Mediator^ \o reconcile God and Man, who are made corn-

pleat and indiffoluble Friends ? Or what Neceffity of a

Sanctijier to renew deprav'd Souls, when all are now

freed from the Taint of Sin, and without Spot or Wrin-

kle ? And confcc^uentlyj the Ends ofour Lord's Office bc-



ing fully anfwer'd, and all the Method of Grace finlfh'd,

his mediatory Kingdom has a final Period 5 and if it does

thus ceafe, 'tis a flrong and irrefragable Argument, when
we read of Angels and glorified Saints worfhiping Chrift

for ever and ever , that the Title he has to their Ho-
niatje can't hQ founded on his Office 5 for that ceafes^ and

confequently the WorHiip due upon that Account muji

end with it, unlefs he be thought a proper Obje^ of

Worfhip who hath no Claim to it, and who hath volun-

tarily relinqui/h'd his Title to it, by rejigning his Empire
and Dominion which firji gave it to him. So that if

Chrift is to be adored for ever and ever, his Right to

our Woriliip is not to be fetch'd from his being intrufted

with all Power and Authority, as Mediator , but from

his divine Nature and Perfections , as being equal to the

Father^ and God bleffed for ever 5 which is the primary

Reafon and Foundation of all religious Worfhip, as well

as the ultimate Object of it 5 and the glorious Salvation

he has purchased by afluming human Nature, and bc_

coming a Sacrifice for Sin,6yr. an everlafting Motive to it

This Argument, which I have fo largely profecuted, Dr,

jVaterland had hinted in his Preface 5 and I perceive the

Author, in his Reply, * takes fome Notice of it ^ and,

in order to elude it, he makes Chriji a Mediator for ever^

contrary to what the Apoftle had fo direfily afTerted,

That he Aiould deliver up the Kingdom to God at the end

of the World y and all that he grounds this extravagant

and novel Opinion upon, is that Paflage, Rom. xvi. 27.

To Godj only ivife^ be Glory ^ through Jefus Chrift for ever^

Amen 5 where the Apoftle only afcribes eternal Glory to

God, and adds, Through Jefus Chrift, to ftiew that our

Praife and Thankfgiving is now offered to^ and accepted of

God thro* him, agreeable to Ephef. iii. 21. Unto him be

Glory in the Church by Chrift !?^^5, throughout all y^ges. World

li-ithout end^ Amen. And our Author himfelf, in the

very
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very HCxt Words, grants, that the mediatorial^ Office

iliall ceafe 5 if fo, how can Chrift be a Mediator for

ever? His Words are, When the mediatorial OJfi\e fiall

ceafe^ the Son is not to he exalted higher than before, (alluding

to I Cor. XV. 24, 25, explained above) and if he is not to

he U'orfii^ed now as fn^reme God, he cannot he iiorfiipeA as

fiich afterwards : To which 'tis fufficient briefly to reply,

that as he is not noiv worfhiped as Mediator, but as fu-

preme God, fo he will be worfliiped and adcred for

evermore by Cherubims and Seraphims, and all the Spi-

rits of the Jud made peifedl : To which glorious and

happy Number I hope we fhall both of us be one Day

joined, to bear our Parts in unanimoujly afcribing, though

we now differ about it, eternal Praifes to God and the

Lamb 'j for as the EffeBs of his Mediation fhall conti-

nue for ever, we /hall fiill have {wqqi Inducements to

praife our Redeemer,God, under the amiable Charader of

aflain Lamb,who has, by his Blood, purchafed our Rvin-

fom from Hell and Mifery, and put us in Poffeffion of

everlafling Blifs.

^thly. The Mediation of Chrift, having refpedl: to the

humane Nature, if he is worshiped only as vejbd in this

Office, it will make that, at leaft in Part, the Ground

and Reafon, as well as OhjeB of divine Worfhip, which

cannot be admitted without introducing tiio Ohjetfs of'

Wor/hip, and the Hazard of worfliiping the Creature.

There are doubtlefs fome Offices to be difcharged by

Chrift as Mediator, which cannot be performed by him
as God, becaufe they neceffarily import Suhjet'lion, Infrio-

rity, and Dcpcndance. Thus, for Inflance, in order to

become a Virfim for Sin, 'twas requifite that he fhould

fied his Blood for a Ranfom 5 and feeing the Deity was im-

pafhble, and uncap:ible of thofe Submiffions and Suf-

ferings-, which were neceffury to expiate Guilr, infi-

nite Stoop ! the Son of God condefcended to affume

©ur Nature, that he might die for our Offences 3 and as

he
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he thus became Man, its fuch he partook of our Paflions,

Infirmities, and Temptations, and hereby was feelingly

touched with a tender Senfc of our Frailties and Weak-

nefles 5 and To was the more ready and able to fympathize

with, and compaffionately fuccour us, according to the

Word of the Apoftle, Heh. ii. 17,18. Wl^erefore it behoved

htm in all things to he made lihe unto his Brethren^ that he

might he a merciful and a faithful High- Prieji^ in things j^er-

taining to Godj to make Reconciliation for the Sins of the Peo-

ple, For in that he himfelf hath fujferdy heing tempted, he is

able to fuccour them that are tempted. Such an Advocate

we needed, who might appear in the Prefence of God
for us, and effe£lually plead in Heaven the Efficacy of

his B'ood for our Pardon and Reconciliation 5 and for all

this the blefled Jefus was thoroughly furniflied : For he

needed not daily, M other High-Priejlsy to offer up Sacrifice, frfl

for his own Sins, and then for the People^s
5 for this he did

once ivhen he offered up himfelf. f So that our dear Lord

now only intercedes, that the faving EfFedls of his

Death may be conveyed to them that believe in him,

having already made the Atonement : And in all this it

appears, That he is an High-Prieji called ofGod, as was Aaron-

and, though a Son^ yet learnt Obedience by the things which he

fuffertd. ^ He obeyed the Commands of his Father, and

was his Servant, in carrying on the Delignsof his Love^

and in this refpecl the Htad of Chrift is God, i Cor. xi. 3,

From whence 'tis obvious, that our Lord could not dif-

charge the Office of a Mediator in his highefi 'Nature
-j and

as the Word u\ps made Flefh to accompliili it, he has, as

Mediator, a humane as well as divine Nature. Should

we therefore worfliip our Lord as Mediator, we muft

worfhip the Man Chrift Jefus, as well as the eternal Lo-

gos, which would introduce two ObjeBs of Worfhip 5 or

at leaft one, that has a double Title to our Adoration,

whofe

\ Hcb. vii. 27. § SeeH;b. v, 4, s, lo.
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whofe Claims are infinittiy different^ cLnd fnhverjjve of each

other, which would be a ftrange Mixture, and a furpri-

zing StreKh of Devotion, and, as Wor/hip is due to

God alone, muft be jujily chargeable with Idolatry :

For tho' it be allowed, that, by Vertue of the perfonal

Union between the divine and humane Nature, that the

humane Nature is highly honoured and advanced, even

to all the Glory and Dignity it may be made capable of,

perhaps far above the Glory of Saints and Angels, and

the higheft Order of Cherubims, yet 'tis Jiill hut a Crea-

ture^ and finite 5 and confequently not fufceptible of di-

vine and infinite Perfeftions (which is the only Foun-

dation of religious Wor/hip j ) fo that the effential

Glory of ChrilFs Godhead cannot be communicated to the

humane Nature, any more than the divine Nature is ca-

fahle of receiving any Imperfection, or Blemifh, by its

Union with the humane. Whence, as there is a Pre-

fervation and Diftindlion of the two Natures, notwith-

flanding their intimate and infeparable Union in one Per-

fon, we ought to attribute to each Nature what is pro-

perly due unto it 5 that fo referving the Properties j^ecu-

liar to each, we may better underftand how our blelTed

Lord is to be confidered, and our Woriliip regulated ac-

cordingly 5 for no Pretences whatever can vindicate our

paying Worfhip to Chritt under the j^recife 'Notion of be-

ing only Mediator, whether we be Ariansy SocimanSy or

Trinitarians. " It is a vain thing (fays Mr. Emiyn) * to

^' think to excufe themfelves by faying they do not wor-

" ihip the Humanity for itfeif, but as, and becaufe it is

*' united to the Divinity 5 lince, as that Union does not

** change the humane Nature into the divine Nature, fo

«' neither does it hinder their Worfhip from being Crea-

'' rure-Worlliip : And if it be Idolatry to give divine

*' Wurfliip to a Creature, then for any to offer a Rea-
** Ton

Tko T«£ts, i^ag. ^oj.



*' Ton wliy they do fo, is only to offer a Reafon why
" they commit Idolatry, inflead of a Proof that 'tis not

*' fuch : Thus they worfliip a Creature and a Man (that

** is, according to them, they commit Idolatry) becaufe

" it is united to the Divinity. " Upon the whole, as

nothing is clearer than that the humane Nature ftill re-

mains a Creature after its Exaltation to Glory, I con-

clude, that the infinite Excellency of the co-effential

Son of God is the prime and only Caufe of that di*

vine Worfhip that is due and render'd to him, and not

his being conjVttuted Mediator by the Father, his Advance-

ment to the Dignity and Dominion of Lord and King,

or the Benefits that refult from his Government, which

at moft are h\it prevailing Motives, Sff. Which is what

I intended to prove, and hope have done it to the Rea-

der's Satisfadion, vU. that the Lord Jefus Chrift is not

to be worftiiped as Mediator, or an receiving Poiver and Au-

thority from his Father by zvay of Gift, but merely upon

the Account of his own Intrlnfick, Excellency as God,
(which is the only Bafis of Honour) agreeable to the

Command, that all Menjhould honour the Son a^ they honour

the Father.

But the Author tells us, with an Air of Conqueft, T

have cited Paffages iihlch prove that Chriji is to he luorJJjiped

o/S Mediator^ and as receiving Authority from the Father ^ and

till fome Texts are produced to prove that he hoi a Title to

Uorjhlp on the Account barely of his efjentlal Excellencies^ I

Jhall maintain^ that ChriJI is to be ivorfiiped as Mediator, f
Thefe Paffages I have already fhewn are mifapplied,

and ftrain'd , and yet not one of them, by the moft art-

ful Engine, can be fairly fcrew'd to fhew, that the Foun-
dation of the Worfliip due to Chrift is his receiving Au-
thority from the Father as a Gift. I have alfo demonftra-

ted, that no Being \s worthy q{ divine Honour, but up-

on

\ Unity, p. 45.



on account of his ejjentlal Excellencies 5 ancl that for thi^

Reafon, chiefly, God chalUitges religious Worfhip as his

incommunicable Due $ that Chrift is wor/liiped bv An-

gels and Men in the fame ABs and Language of Devo-

tion : iVnd 'tis remarkable, that the fame Title God the

Father has to our Worfhip, God the Son has alfo 5 for

all thofe Texts, which teach us that Chrift is God, and

that he created, prefervesj^and upholds all things, fhew^

that he has the fame Claim to divine Worfhip as the Fa-

ther, ijix. as Creator and Governor of the World (antece-

dent to his mediatorial Kingdom) which fuppofes his

Dignity and efTential Excellency. And this was all that

Dr. Waterland aim'd to fhew, Defenfe, pag. 2 7 5, which

made me a little wonder at that Sentence in Unity, page

45 5 And if the Scripture does not found his Title to Worfiip

on thefe Powers, neither ought the Dobtor to have done

it. The Do6lor's Words are, as quoted by the Au-

thor himfelf, ** I found the Son's Title to Wor-
** fhip upon the Dignity of his Perfon 5 his creative

*< Powers, declared in'John i. i. and elfewhere, his being

«* 06c^, God, from the Beginning, Qpc. " In thefe

Words, 'tis plain, the Dignity of Chrifl's Perfon is made

the (primary Foundation of Worfhip, and his creative

Powers, &c. exp-ejjtve of that Dignity, and fo may be faid>

not very improperly, to be founded on Creation and

Providence, as thofe Acls demonftrate the infinite Ex-

cellency of the Creator and Governor, who is the inde-

pendent Jehovah, felfexiftent, felf-fufficientj and God
over all, who alone is to be worfliiped with religious

Adoration : And as an additional Proof of this, I pro-

duce this Text, Ifai. xlv. 18. For thus faith the Lord that

created the Heavens, God himfelf that formed the Earth, and

made it (which excludes all Inftruments) he hath ejiahlifh-

fd it, he created it not in vain, I am the Lord, there is none

elfe. In the following Verfes he funimons his People

to worfliip him alone, and not to pray unto graven

images, or a God that cannot fave 5 and in Verfe 23, t

have
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have /"ivom hy myfelf^ the Word is gone out of my Mouth in

Kifhteonfnefsy and fiall not return y that unto me ei:ery Knee

fiall hou^, every Tongue fiall fivear^ SiC, And 'tis worthy

of fpecial Notice, this very Text is applied to Chril},

Kom, xiv. II. And can we think, after fo folemn ai\.

Oath, which is not to be reverfed^ that the great God,
who cannot lie^ fliould command us to honour and wor-

ihip Chrift, if he was not one with him ? In fhort, up-

on the Trinitarian Scheme, and no other, all thofe Scrip-

tures, which command Chrift to be adored, are to be

accounted for ^ lince, as the learned Do6tor well ob-

ferves, ** the fame Scriptures, which declare him to be
" adorable, defcribe him alfo as God, and, together

*' with the Name, afcribe to him likewife thofe divine

** Perfections, which make up, and form the Idea, iig^

*' nified by fo auguft and venerable a Name." As
Chrift is God and Creator one with the Father, the Dig-

nity of his Perfon, difplayed by his creative Powers, is

the primary Caufe of all Worfliip 3 and all thofe Texts,

which prove the Creator is to be wor/hiped, as ftrongly

argue that Chrid^s Dignity, ^ Creator and Cody is the

Ground thereof, ih likewife, when God's Government

of the World, which pre-fuppofes his infinite Eminency,

is render'd as a Reafon for our wor/liiping him, the Dig-

nity * of Chrift, hy whom all things conjijiy who is the

fovereign Ruler of the World, is manifeftcd 5 and con-

fequently his Title to Worihip notify 'd to us 5 for

fhould we abftra61: his true and proper Godhead from his

Government, the Worfhip due unto him, merely upon
the Account of a ^^/^^^r^^ Authority, his Relation to us

.and the Benefits he confers upon us, may be paid on the
fame footing to Prophets and holy Men, invefted with
any OfHce j to the Ange]s,who are miniftring Spirits, &v.
yea, to our Fathers, Princes, and Benefadors 3 to all

that have Authority over us, are related to us, and be-

neficent

* Pfal. xxii. 57, '2,9_.
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neficent towards us. But though I am to honour my
Father, and my Prince, both with inward Efteem, and

outward Marks of Refpedl, proportionable to theirWorth

ai)d Dignity, and to pay fuch Deference and Worfhip as

is fuitable to the Juthorlty they have over me, &c. yet

all this will amount to no more (as has been already

fhewn) than a civil and inferior Worfliip, according to

the limited Excellency of the Objefl. Should I offer

them religious Worfliip, which is due only to God, I

doubt not but they would receive the Propofal with

ftartling Horror and Indignation, as Paul and BarnahM

did at Lyjira^ when the thoughtlefs and fuperftitious In-

habitants were for paying them religious Rites : They rent

their Clothes^ and ran in among the People, crying ottty and

faying. Sirs, why do ye thefe things ? ive alfo are "Men of like

Pajjions luith you, and preach unto you, that you Jhould turn

from thefe Vanities unto the living God, ivho made Heaven and

Earth, the Sea, and all that is therein, f For my part, I can

fee not the leaft Tracks of religious Worfhip that was

ever to be given to any but God alone 5 there is no fuch

thing allowed of, or countenanc'd in the Scriptures 5

and fincerely profefs , did I believe the bleffed

Saviour of Souls to be only a God hy Office, advanced

to fo high a Dignity by a fupreme God, I ihould hear-

tily clofe in with Francl^en^ and other Socinians, who keep

tight to their Principles, in denying him all religious

Worfliip, becaufe a Creature, for fear of falling into

grofs Idolatry, and coming under the heavy Charge of

doing Service to them which are by Nature no Gods.

The Author indeed imagines he has a Solution for all

the Difficulties that can be urged againft his Hypothe-

iis 3 and that is his third Particular.

Thirdly, I ohferve, that all the Worfhip ^ruhich is to be given

to ChriJ}, muft and does redound to the Glory of his G«d and

Father, +

Bufc

tAftsxiv. 14, 1$. 4^ Unity, pg. 45.



But Is this a Salvo for the unrivaPd^ and undivided

Glory of the fjpreme Being ? that his incommunicable

Due, his Wor/liipj muft be firfi folemnly offered to ano-

ther Being, who is not God, contrary to the exprefs and

irrepealable Oath of his fovereign Majefty, That unto him

every Knee fiouldhoir. * Will this Fetch, ftrange and pre-

potterous ! fkreen us from the Edge of that eternal and

inviolable Law, Tkoufialt have no other Gods before me, nor

how before them ^ nor fer^^e them'i When Jehovah exprefly

declares, Before me ivxs there no God formed, neitherfjail
there be after me ^. J How eafily might the Pagans wor-

ihip all the Gods of their Invention, and yet fully evade

the keeneft Charge of Idolatry, only by faying, that all

the Worfhip they paid to others was to the Glory of

the fupreme God j and ultimately r^r?;?i«rtff<^' in him? And
this really deferves a ferious Thought, feeing they actu-

ally made ufe of this very Diftin6lion to vindicate their

fulfome Idolatries. For 'tis notorious that thefe were

the Sentiments of the GeneraHty, at leaft, of the ivifefl^

and moft thinking Part of the Heathens, that all Wor-

ihip paid to their Demons, or inferior Gods, tended

to the Honour of the fapreme God, or God of Gods :

And the Reafons they urged for paying religious Rites

to them, was upon Account of the Authority they were

invefled with, their conveying Bleffings to Mankind^

their introducing them to the divine Prtfence, &c. nay^

and that the fupreme God appointed it to be fo. The
Reverend Dr. fVhitby^ for whom the Author, not unjuft-

ly, has fo great a Veneration, having given a concifej

accurate, and exaCl Account of this in his Annotation

upon Col. ii. i8. I Ihall take leave to tranfcribe it, lea-

ving out the Citations.

I. They pretended that the divine Nature could not

immediately be cohverfed with, but that all the Inter-

M courfe

* Ifai. xlv. zi. ^ Ifai. xUii. i.o.
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courfe betwixt Gcd and Men was by the Intermed'uitlon of

thefe Djemons 5 it being a debafing of the divine Na-

ture, to think we could converfe with him without their

Intervention.

2. That they were to be worfiiip'd for their laudable

IntercefTion, and for the Benefits of common Life we re-

ceive from them.

3. As having from the fupreme Deity their Power and

Authority, and presiding over us according to the Order

appointed to them , and being therefore worfhip'd by

the divine Liw and Counfel, and only, faith Celjus^ as he

will have them to be honour'd.

4. By worfhiping thefe Minifters of his, we do a thing

grateful to him.

This is all Fa6l, and fupported by too many Teflimo-

nies to be deny'd, as may be feen at leifure. And as to

what he labours from Dr. Cudiiortb to fhew, that the Bulk.

of the Heathens irorfiiped many co-ordmate and independent

Godsy * tho' we fhou'd grant this of fome of the vulgir

People, yet if their Philo{()phers, who were the Defen-

ders of their Faith, believ'd in one fupreme God , and

notwithftanding worlhip'd, as Mediators^ other Gods of

an inferior Dignity 5 were they chargeable or not with

Polytheifm and Idolatry? Upon the Author's Principles^

all that they could be culpable in was their falfe Pre-

tences to a Command from the fupreme Being , which

they had not : But we know the Apoftlc, without con-

iidering whether their Orders from the fupreme God
were genuine or not , charges them home with an inex^

aifable Breach of the Law of Nature, in worfliiping the

Creature more than, or befldes, the Creator f 5 and cer-

tainly, if Idolatry only lay in worihiping any Being with-

out the Command of the Supreme, the Scriptures would

have taken Notice of fo important a thing. But, alas^

Worfhip

* Rc^Jy>
i*'
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Worlliip is fixed upon another Footing, the intrinfiek

Excellency of the Objed: 5 from which Principle the

Heathens deviated, in wor/hiping, not co-ordinate Gods,

but rhore Gods befides the fupreme 5 for, '* an Infinity

" of Teftimonies might be cited from Plutarch^ Seneca^

*' Maximns of Tyre^ PlatOy Firgil^ Hecatxus Abderlta^ Xem-
** phanes Colo^honienfiy Orf?hem^ Cicero; and a Multitude

•' ofothersj who have all aflerted, that the. Pagans re-

** ceived but one fupreme, infinite, and felf-exiftent

** God, unto whom the Title of Optimum Ivtaximu^s, the

" Greateft and the Bell", was alone afcribed. And that

*' for thofe other innumerable Divinities , call'd Gods^

" they were only fo term'd in an inferior and feconda-

** ry Senfe, as they had feme Refemblance in their Na-
** tures and Virtues to the fupreme God, from whom
** they were derived and generated, and whofe Children
** and OfF-fpring they were, and as they were Intercef-

t* fors , and Mediators between him and the Sons of

«' Men. $ And this both Heathen and Chriflian Writers

do acknowledge to be Fact , as that excellent Author

has there fhewn by a Cloud of WitneflTes 5 and the Lord

Herbert, who ^urpofely wrote of the Religion of the Pa-

gans, * delivers it as his fettled Opinion, ** That nei«

** ther the Learned nor Ignorant did ever queftion that

** there always was, and now is, one fupreme God. '*

And afterwards, J fpeakirig of the Caufes of Religion

among the Heathens, he introduces their crafty Priefts,

in order to extend their Gain, pleading to this purpofe

with the Populace, for their wor/hiping a Plurality of

Gods, oj/z,.
*' That tho* there was one fupreme Beings

*' there might be other inferior Deities, and that they

** ought therefore to pay Adoration to thofe, as next to

*' the fupreme God 5 that 'twas improbable he would
** be difpleas*d with this Adoration paid to inferior Dei-

M 2 *' ties;

f) Sir P«ter Xi«^'s ciUical Hiftory, of the Ciced; p. li- * Religion

of the Gentiles, ^. iiS, J Jj.
370.



** t'tes^ in regard it ultimately terminated in thefu^reme God
** himfeify the Author and Maker of all things, QPc,

'*

How near this comes to the Author's Scheme is eafily

leen 5 and if the Heathens were Idolaters for worfhip-

ing more Gods befides the fupreme, let him think how

hard it is for us ever to be perfuaded, that God fhou'd,

by his Command, warrant what he hates, what he has

condemned , what he has entered an exprefs Caveat a-

gainft, and can't, confident with his Honour and Oath,

finally permit with Impunity. But perhaps the Author's

Notion may appear in his Eye a little more rejind than

the dreggy Idolatries of the Heathen World, and even

prun'd of fome of thofe Incumbrayjces that clog the com-

mon Hypothecs of his Brethren 5 for he feems to dif-

own the Diflinflion of 3. fupreme and fuhordinate Worfhip,

as having no Occajjon to defend it *
^ tho' in his ftating of

Worlliip, p, ^8. he directly afferts it^ which fhews how
eafy it is to this Author to fay and unfay. But what

then can he aim at ? Why, the Sum of his Defign is to

prove, t ^^^f our Worflxip piijfs through Chrifi to the Fa-

thtr. But I don't think this mends the broken Hypo-
thefis at all 5 for either the fame fupreme Worfhip is

hereby paid to Chril}, as to the Father, or none at all.

( 1/?.) That Wor/hip which pafTes through Chrift to

the Father is fupreme by the Author's Confeflion. This

fame Worfhip, according to him, isjifi paid to Chrift,

and confequently is fupreme 5 unlefs we can fuppcfe the

Intention of the Worfliiper to make fome Difference, or

the Worfhip itfelf to be changd by Conveyance. Or ra-

ther,

( zdly) If he (ays this Worfliip don't fix and reft in

Chrift, as its proper Obje^l, and fo upon this account is

not fupreme, hecaufe it ultimately tenteri in the Father:

Then

Unity, ;>.4^ \ Fag. so.



Then our ble{red Lord can be only the MeMtm of

conveying fupreme Wor/hip to the fupreme Being $ and

fo at bft the Worfhip that is render 'd to Chrift is none

at all 5 but he is only the MefTenger or Internunt'ms to

deliver our Prayers, &Pc. to God, as Mofes was between

the moft High and the Children of Ifrael. When the

People had vow'd Obedience to all God's Command-

ments, Mofes returned the Words of the People unto the Lord i

And if our Saviour be no more than the Conveyer of our

Worfhip to his Father, 'tis needlefs to contend what

Worfhip the Author allows his Redeemer, when he

Urikes off all at once, and makes him only a bare Internm-

tim. But feeing he lays great Strefs upon this , even as

to think he has fafely retreated out of the way of all Ob-

jections, by regulating divine Worfhip in fuch a manner

that it fhall only pafs thro' Chrifl without touching, and

ultimately arrive to the Father, and center in him, and

fo what we offer up to his Son niufl ultimately redound

to his Glory j I iliali confider what he has to fupport

this fair and plain Method of worfiiiping Chrift with

no WorHiip. And all that he has produced, or can , is

but one wi/^tp^/yV Text , which no reafonible Man can

conceive fliould /?f;« the whole Torrent o( the infpired

Writings, that run another way.

The Paffage is Phil. I'l. ii. That every Tongue fiouU

coYifefs^ that "^efus Chrift is Lord, to the Glory of God the Fa-

ther,

'Tis plain from the Context, that the Delign of thefe

Words was to fliew, that the bleffed Redeemer of the

World fliould be acknowledged by all Tongues and Na-

tions as their Sovereign Lord. And left any fhould think

this univerfal Homage, which was to be paid to the Son,

and which was not known fo diftin£lly under the Old

Teftament, fhould detract from the Honour of the Fa-

ther 5 the Apoftle, to prevent all Miftakes, adds, To the

Glory of God the Father , which is exadly true, not only

as the Honour of either redounds to the Father and Son,

M 3 wh#
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jvho are ejjenttally of equal Dignity and Majefty 5 but al-

fo as the Father i.s confider'd, in the flupendious and a-

mazing Work of Redemption, firft in Order, Counfel,

and Operation, the Subje6tion and Obedience which we
give toChrift in the Chara6ier of Redeemer, and the on-

ly Lord of Chriflians, redounds to the Glory of the Fa-

ther, whofe good Pleafure it was thus to conftitute him
Redeemer, who hiving to this End alTumVl humane Na-

ture into a clofe Union with his own Perfon , and died

for Sin, which was a Demonflration that he was Man 5

having rais'd himfelf from the Deid, which was alfo a

bright Difplay of his Godhead 5 he is now to be ho-

noured, admir'd, and ador'd, upon account of his diyine

Nature, under the Relation of a Redeemer , the Benefits

of his Death and Refurredtion at the fame time affor-

ding inviolahle Motixes and preffing Obligations to render

it unto him, and all to the Glory of God the Father as

well as his own 5 for the Father is glorify'd in the Sq», the

Brightnefs of his Glory.

That this is the genuine Meaning of this FafCige I ap^

peal tp the Scope of the Apoftle in this Chapter 5 who,

that he might effe(^ually urge his beloved Philipfians to

Unanimity ^nd Concord, exhorts them Mutually to ftoop

and condefcend to one another, v. i, 2, 3,4, 5. And in or-

der to excite them to this happy and lovely Temper, he

propofe§ the Humiliation of our blefled Lord , as the

brighteft and moft moving Example, v. 5. Who being in th^

form of Gad, thought it not Robbery to be equal ivith God ^ hut

made himfef of no Reputation^ and took^ upon him the Form of

a Servant. u4nd being found in Faflaion as a Man^ he humbled

himfif, and became obedient unto Death , ev(n the Death of

the Crofs.

Againft this Trandatipn I know 'tis generally objected];

that the original Words, in d^-j-ccy^xov ^yriTctjo jo ilvcu lira.

G*«, fjipu'd be render'd, He did not arrogate or affume an

Equality ivith God. But is it fuch a pregnant Indance of

humility for a niefe Creature not to ufftcl Equality to hi.s

'<" eternal
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eternal Creator, between whom and him there is nn aw-

ful, infinite Diibnce ? Where, at this nte, can be the

Force of the Apoftle's Reafoning ? Its Beauty declines

and withers away, and all the Stren.i^^th of the Argument

15 loft at once. But if we keep to the obvious and lUeral

Meaning of the Phrafe, how cogent and how prefling is

it! The Lord of Glory, who was equal to God the Fa-

ther, difrobed himfelf of his M ijefty and Brightnefs, the

Form of God, and put on the Form of a Servant^ becoming

Man, and appearing, ailing, and ^cnveriing as fuch, like

unto us, Shi only excepted, and at laft fufFcrM the torturing

Rack of the Crofs for our fake^ 5 which is fuch an unpa-

rallel'd Inftance of divine Charity and Coqdefcenfion, as

may at once command our higheft Wonder, and challenge

our moft faithful and zealous Imitation.

'Tis without Controverfy, that Chrift's Humiliation is

the Pattern here recommended to be foUow'd ; and if fo,

admitting for once, that »k- ctfTrayiAov rtytW^lof Qf'c. muft

be traiiflated, he did mt affivney fnatch at, or covet an Equa-

lity with Gody this Glofs is entirely reconcileable to the

Trinitarian Scheme j aijd thus, very confiftent with it,

Dr.Waterlctnd has paraphrased it. * " Who being eflen-

*' tially God, and confequently having a rightful Claim

" to be honoured equally with God, yet did not covet

** or defire to be fo honoured j did not infift upon his

*' Rigbtj but for the greater Glory of God, and for the

'* Good of others, chofe rather, in this particular Inftance

" of his Incarnation, to wave hisPrctenfions, and in Ap-

" pearance to recede from them.

So that as our Lord's Humility, in becoming Man,

and dying for us , is recommended as the fulleft Pattern

of Condefcenfion and Goodnefs in the foregoing Verfesj

if thefe V/ords be render'd , He counted it no Robbery to he

equal u-ith Cod, or that he did not covet an Equality with

M 4 God,

* Seitnon, p- iti.
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God, as he pfily niigbt have done 5 but in thi? Inflance

of his Incaruatlon wav'd it j either Senfe of the Phrafe

will fuit with Trinitarian Principles ( tho' the firft is

moft natural, and vvlint was never fufficiently confuted f)

and be agreeable to the Context, which was to prefs us

to Condefcenlion, 6''r. by direflins^ the Believer's Eye

to the amazin^^ Stoop of the Son of God, as an uncommon
Example of it. So that this Text, however flrain'd and

tortur'd from its native and pure Meaning, flands itill

as a firm and unfhaken Proof of the effential Equality of

the Son to the Father : For tho' our blefled Lord by his

Incarnation conceal'd his Glory under the Vail of his

Flefaj and, as he aflum'd human Nature, was liable to

all the Miferies of it, and to Death it felf ; yet his Glo-

ry was not long fliadow'd, but again broke forth ^ as the

Sun out of an Eclipfe : And as the Sun is the fame in it-

felf, whether darken'd by an intervening Shadow, or

Ihining in its full Splendor j fo the Son of God wasab-

folurely, immut;ibly glorious in himfelf, tho', with re-

fpeB to tis^ he was pleas'd to lay afide his Pomp and Ma-
jefly, <tnd appeared in the Likenefs of Men, Hence his Flefi

or human Nature is exprefly calFd the Vail, Heh. x. 20,

—But this lowly State could laft no longer than till the

Ends of it were all accomplifh*d 5 for, v. 9. 'tis faid>

Wherefore God alfo hath highly exalted him , and given him a

Name u^hich is above every Name^ i. e. as by his becoming

Man, and undergoing an ignominious Death, he was great-

ly humbled 5 fo by God's raiflng him from the Dead, he

hath alfo highly exalted him, and thereby declared^ that

he hath given himj ovfolemnly infiaWd him in the Poflef-

fion and Exercife of a Power and Authority fuperior

to all, in the Character of God-man and Redeemer,which
he always had as Godj &€,

That

t Set Jiummond u|-on tlic Pkce.
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That the Particle A^^, ivherefore, does not denote the

Caufe, but the Ori:/^r of Chrift's Exaltation, as a Confequence

of his Sufferings, I make no doubt ( tho' fuppofing the

former, it gives little or no Occapon for Cavil ) becaufe

'tis what is agreeable to the Words of our Lord to his

' Difciples : Oii^ht not Chrtft to have fujfer^d thefe things^ and

to enter into his Glory ? Luke xxlv. 16. and to I Pet. i, il.

where the Spirit of Chrift is faid to teftify of his Suffer-

ings, and the Glory that JJoouU follow , which the Term
alfo in the Text confirms. And I concur with the Au-

thor in his Reply, * that this Paffige treats of a proper

Exaltation, as far as 'tis opposed to a State of Humiliation

in the Context 5 the chief Reafon that Dr. WaterlandhsiS

offered againft it, being, " one that is truly Son of God,
** and in a proper Senfe God, cannot be properly exalted^

" /. e, cannot be prefer'd to any higher or better State

«* than he ever enjoy'd, ^c. "
f which is very true, but

not pat 5 becaufe the fame Reafon would ferve to prove

he was never humbled, it being impoflible that God
fhou'd be capable of a real DeprefTion. But tho' I fall in

with the Author, that thefe Words fpeak of a proper

Exaltation, as far as *tis oppos'd to Chrift's Humiliation,

it will not dijjerve what I am aiming to prove , for the

Humiliation of our bleffed Lord was nothing elfe but a

vailing of his Glories in the Garh of Humanity^ as has been al-

ready /hewn 5 and confequently his Exaltation was no-

thing but an opening or difplaying thefe Glories, whereby

his Dignity was proclaimed, and fo in effed: it ftill comes to

\vh3.t Dr. Jf-^aterland intended. For *tis certain, by means

of our Lord's Refurredion or Exaltation, the Glory

of his divine Nature was declared, which he had with

his Father before the World was, as well as a new Accef-

flan of Glory and Excellency given to his human Nature 5

for by this he was inaugurated or more folemnly invef-

'

ted

»^^- 33.
J
Sexw, ^. 170.
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ted in the Adminiftratiop of his mediatorial Kingdom,

whereby hi? divine Majefty , which had been vailed du-

ring his Incarnation, /hone out again in its Brightnefs -

and he, who pas defiis^d.of Men whl\{\ on E:xrthf appears

130W to have a Dignity, Power, and Glory above all , and

this Power of governing the World, which he had always

as God, the Father gives him fince he became Man alfo,

zndftijiains a newCharaBer^ in order to complete the De-

figns of Redemption , aiccording to the Oeconomy of

Salvation 5 fo thsit he who is our Mediator, is the Ob-

je6l of Wor/hip, not as Mediator, or as receiving a dele-

gated Authority^ but becaufe this very Perfon is one in Ef-

fence with the Father 5 and tho' the Father gave him

this Power , 'tis by no means derogatory from the Deity

of the Son 5 for Inequality, in ref^eU ofOffce^ can never

be prov'd inconfiftent with exa(5]: Equality in refpe^l of

Nature 5 and therefore in the next Words 'tis faid, That

at the Name of ^efm every Kneefioud how 5 a Token and

Expreffion of Homage , Obedience and Subjediori due

only to the great '^ehovah^ If. xlv. 25.

Now when the- A'poftJe had thus magnify'd the very

glorious Dignity of God the Son , how natural was it

for him, as he had by this Defcription fet forth Cbriftas

univerfal Governor and Saviour, ai)d the fovereign Ob-

je61: of every Creature's Wor/hip, to fuggeft this, even

to the Glory of God the Father ? that we might not be fo

vjholly urafft up in viewing and adoring the Excellency

of the Son of God , who had given himfelf for us

( which was enough to touch all the Springs of Grati-

tude ) fo as to forget the Father of Mercies, the God
of Love, who fent his Son into the World , appointed,

authoriz'd, and defign'd him to this magnificent Office.

Upon this Account we are to confefs Chrift Lord to the

Glory of the Father as well as the Son, and no otheruife

is the Father glorified. In all our Worfhip then of him

we fliould have an Eye to the Glory of the Father

,

with whom he is one God and Lord , and as fuch oyily

adorably 5
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adorable 5 whence it is that we are commanded to honouff

the Son as we do the Father, 8cc. This poiitive, fevere, and

ftri6t Command was given at fir ft, and ft ill feems ne-

ceflary to be inculcated, left any ftiou'd conceive, that as

the Son of God was now fent of the Father , and that

in the Form of a Servant , this Honour fhould not be

due unto him 5 and as Dr. Owen obferves, *' The World
*' was then far from thinking it was fo, and many, I fear,

*? are yet of the fame Mind. "
f

The Author attempts in the next place to guefs how

ixe may confefs Chrift to the Glory of the Father
.^ viz. jVheyt

we confefs that Chrift is made Lord by the Father, we fyeak^ tQ

the Glory of the Father who made him Lord and Chrifi 4 andfo

in worjhiping of him we worjhip the Feather. As a Proof of

this, he refers us to ^Bs ii. 3d. But a§ it happens, there

is not the leaft Mention of his being worfhip'd in the

Text or Context ^ the Dejign of the Apoftle Peter being

only to prove that Jefus of Matareth was the true TS/1ej]iah^%

and particularly declared to be fo by his Refurre^lion from

the Dead 5 and that they might not miftake him whom
he meant, he points out the very Perfon they knew by

the Name of Jefus, and had not longjjnce crucify 'd and

rejefled, v. 5^. Therefore let all the Houfe of Ifrael know af^

fttredly, that God has made thefame Jefus, whom ye have cruci-

fy'd, both Lord and Chrift— Now had it been here faid,

that Jefus Chrift, whom they had crucify 'd, was made

Lord by this Exaltation, and, by virtue of a Power received

from God at this time^ was to be worftiip'd and ador'd by

all Tongues and Nations, tho' he never had before any

Claim to its ^c. this would have been to our Author's

Purpofe ^ but there is not one Place in the whole facre4

Records that can bear any fuch Senfe : And 'tis fully evi-

dent, that neither this Paflage, wherein Chrift is faid to

be made Lord, nor that in Philip^Jans, can denote hlsfirff

Inveftiture,

\ Of 'the Ferfon of Chrift,
_f.

nj. § 1>. 22, 2^,
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Inveftiture, but only a publick Inftallmenf, or more Co-

lemn Exercife of the glorious Office : For *tis exprelly

faid, Luke ii. n. Unto

y

ok is bom this Day a Saviourj which

is Chriji the Lord. And in many other Places Jefus is ftyl'd

emphatically Chrift and Lord, before his Exaltation ^ nay,

he was called and fan(Sify*d, and commiiTioned to dif-

charge this important Office, before ever he was fent into

the World 5 which is a Demonftration that thefe Words

cannot refer immediately to his Exaltation, as the Time

or Reafonof his being made Lord, and becoming thereby

an Object of Wor/loip, iince he was fo long before, even

from Everlafting, God and Lord.

As to what he offers to obviate what Dr. Waterland

had faid, That the Honour of either did redound to both,

is very feeble , vit, A King may glorify an Ambaffador ^ but

Honour given to the King ivill not redound to the Glory of the

Ambaffador^ though all Honour done to the AmbaffJor^ a^ fuch^

redounds to the Glory of his Sovereign. * As fuch I grant it

does ; but what Agreement is there in this Inftance to

the Honour paid to Chrift ? Which redounds to the Fa-

ther, not merely by Fertue of his Office, but as he is in

Reality the eternal Brightnefs of his Father's Glory,

and by Nature very God, of the fame Effence with the

Father 5 and confequently, what redounds to one as

God, equally centers in both^ who are of infeparable Glo-

ry and Majefty : So that it can be no Derogation from

the Honour of the Father, becaufe the divine Nature

being abfolutely the fame in the Son as the Father, by ho-

nouring the Son we honour the Father, and by defpi-

fing the Son we defpife the Father, for he and the Fa-

ther are one. But the Author proceeds.

V>ffides this general Account^ I fjall JJoew hoiv each particular

Injiance^ of what /V called jVorfjibing of Chriji^ redounds to

the Glory of God the Father.

How

* Unity, jag. 46.
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How deeply engaged for the Honour of the new

Scheme, how fond of its Succefs at any Kate^ muft the

Author, be to run Matters fo far, as to intimate that our

blefled Redeemer is not to be worfhiped ! For *tis

plain in this Paragraph that he boggles at it 5 for other-

wife he would not fay, uhat is called iiorjhiping of Chri/f,

But if he is not truly worfhiped, and the Honour paid

to him isfaljly term'd, what need had the Author to

Ihew, That the Worjhi^ which is given to Chrijl, (and to

inftance particularly, in religiota Faithy Love, Swearings

Prayer and Obedience) muji and does redound to the Glory of the

Father ? Is not this all Amufement ? But I'll put a more

candid Conftru6tion upon the Paragraph, and fuppofe

him only to trip in the Expreflion, and that, after all,

he really means that our Lord fliould, in 3, pro^^er Senfe^

be worfliiped5 and yet ftill all thefe particular Inftances

of Worfhip paid to him, which he has collefled as rc-

dounding to the Glory of the Father, nny be eafily re-

conciled, only by faying what has been already proved,

that Chrift, who is Mediator, being God alfo, is to be

worfhiped, though not as Mediator 5 and therefore 'twill

be enough to give a Specimen of this, by examining the

firft Inftance the Author has produced, the reft being

of the fame Import, but, if it can be^ far more trifling.

The firft Inftance is, believing on Chrift^ \ grounded on

5o^. xii. 44, He that believeth on me^ helieveth not on me^ but

on him that fent me
-,

i. e. according to the Turn of the

Author, He does not fo much believe on me as on the Father-^

or his Faith does not terminate on me ^ but on the Father :

Whereas all that our Lord intended by this Expreftion

was to ftiew, that their believing on him was a giving

Credit to the divine Teftimony concerning him, and

hereby they not only believed in him, but God alfo. So,

Mark. ix. 3 7. Whofoever fhall receive me^ receiveth not me,

(only)

t Unity, p. n6.
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(only) hut him that fent me. Thus God tells Samuel^when

the People had actually rejeded him, They have not rejec-

ted thee^ (only) hut they have rejeSIed me alfo. § That this

fets the Text in a true Light is evident from ^ohn xiv. i.

where our Lord tells his Difciples, Let not your Hearts be

trbuhled^ye believe in 6dd^ believe (alfo) in me: Which clear-

ly iliews, that he who is our Mediator was the Objedl of

their Faith and Truft as well as the Father, though not

as Mediator: q. d. You believe in God, who is the Al-

mighty Preferver and Governor of all things, believe alfo

in mey being one in Nature, Power, and Majefty with

him 5 efpecially, fince I am now become your Mefliah and

Redeemer, and fo your Lord and Governor by a new

and fpecial Title, and will certainly take care of all

your Concerns, fo that you iieed not be immoderately

troubled, diftruftful, or difconfolate, at your lofing Sight

of me for a time, for 1 go to prepare a Place for you f &e.

As for the other Text, i Pet. i, ii . By him you do believe

,in God that raised him up from the Dead, and gave him Glory

^

that your Faith and Hope might be in God. 'Tis not here

faid, by believing in him you do believe in God 5 but by him

barely j which may denote his Power, enabling us to do it
5

or his Doctrine, by which we are taught to do it 5 or by

his Mediation, as one that has made Satisfaction for Sin^

we are brought to believe in him, as a reconciled God^

and fo to fix our Faith and Hope in him. Or even fup-

pofing it had been faid, By believing in Chrifi you do believe

in God, it would only have /hewn us, that Chrift in hi^

loweft Charader, who was rais'd from the Dead, is not

the ObjeCl of our Worfhip, but only as he was God 5

q, d, by believing on Chrift you really believe in the

Son of God, and veiry God, ivhoj being one ivith his Father,

rais'd the Man Chrift Jefus from the Dead, and gave

him Glory, that your Faith and Hope might not be in

a mere

^ I S^
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a mere Man», but in God 5 otherwife, thofe who believe

in Chrift would be accurfed, according to Jer.xvW. 51.

Curfed he the Man that trujieth in Man, Upon the whole,

is the Father to be honoured ? fo is the Son : Is the Fa-

ther to be believed on ? fo is the Son : Is he to be
*

lov'd ? are we to fwear by him, pray unto him, obey

him ? fo is the Son alfo. And thefe, and all other In-

ftances of Worfhip, we render to the Son, redound to

the Glory of the Father, as ivell 04 the Son, the Father

and he being one 5 fo that it will be found at laft, that

he that de^ifeth Chrift^ dejpifeth him that fent htm
5 5 "0^

only as he was his Father's Servant, as the Author hints,

but more efpecially, as his Son^ Mark xi. 6. Having yet

therefore one Son^ his well-beloved Son, he fent him alfo lafl

unto them
^ faying, they will reverence my Son, Every one

knows to whom the Parable, in which thefe Words are,

is apply*d, and in whom it is fulfilled. The "^eivs had de-

fpifed and reje61:ed God's Servants and Ambafladors, the

Prophets 5 and at laft they crucify'd the Heir of all, the

Lord of Life and Glory, which was the great Enhance-

ment of their Sin: And may not the fame Guilt be

faftened on thofe who now defpife the Sonfhip and

Deity of Chrift, I pray God of his infinite Mercy, for the

fake of Chrift, grant 5 rho* they deny the Lord God that

bought them, Father, forgive them, for they know not what

they do.

What I have offered in Plea againft this firft Inftance

may fuffice, and therefore I fliall wave the reft ^ the ra-

ther, becaufe how plain and eafy foever he imagines his

entangled Scheme to be, he is himfelf aware of an Objec-

tion made ufe of by the Doctor, that he, nor all the Go-

liahs of his Party, will ever^ ever be able to anfwer, viz,

that all religious Worfhip is, in Scripture^ a^ro^riated to God
only, t

To

9 Luke K. 16. 4^ Unity, p. 4%
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To get clear of this infup^ortable Rock of OfiTence, he

afis, Whether the VoHor means y that all religious Worjhtj^

mufl terminate in God only^ or ultimately redound alone to his

Glory ? This
J
fays he, is undoubtedly true^ but nothing againji

us. Whether againft you or not, it ihews, that Chrift

is not to be worfhiped as Mediator at all, or that he

has no Glory by ivkat is called VVorfiij^ by you 5 for if it

redounds alone to the Glory of the Father, the Son is

thereby excluded from any Glory. But to come clofer,

he would further know, Whether the DoBor means by this^

that ue mufl not offer to any other Beings bejjdes the fufreme

Gody even fuch religiom Worjhij^ a6 redounds to the Glory of

God ? * To which I anfwer, we mufl not offer to any

Being, befjdes the Supreme, any religious Worfhip at all 5

God himfelf has abfolutely forbidden it upon the fevereji

Penalties 5 and what fhould lead Men to think the

contrary ? Can the worfhiping of a Creature advance

the divine Honour, contrary to his Word, his Oath, his

Law, his Gofpel ? For though we acknowledge Chrift

is to be worfhiped, 'tis only upon the Account of his

heing Gody equal to the Father, and not as Mediator-^ and

therefore what the Author inlinuates, that the Trinita-

rians terminate their Worjhip on the Father ^ if he means on-

ly on him, exclufive of the Son, and Holy Ghoft, 'tis

z palpable Miftake , for Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft

being truly one God, and pcffefs'd of all divine Perfec-

tions, which is the formal Reafon of divine Worihip,

they are, and ever will be, the eternal Objedl of our

Adoration, and higheft Love and Praife : And no Be-

ing, befides God, how highly exalted foever, will as

much as have any Share in divine Worfhip, whilft that

ftands recorded in the facred Volume, Thoufialt uorjhij?

the Lord thy Gody and him only fialt thou ferve^ Matt. iv. lO.

But this very Pa£rage the Author attempts to explain

away

Page 50.
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aVvay very prettily, from a manner o£ fohing Dlfficultie^^

of this Niture, I dare fuy, unknown to any, but Men of

the qu'Ci- ett Turn of Thou<:ht at a Lift 5 and that is^

by confidering fome Expreflions met with in Scripture,

that feem to rhime, and which therefore he would have

to be exciBly parallel Cafes. As,

lit. h is [aid in the Text before «5, Ulm only Jhalt thou

ferve j
yet we ready Heb. xiii. io. that the Priejisferve the

Tabernacle. Whence he would have us to infer, that the

Tabernacle uvt^ not the fu^reme God 5 but that the Priejis iri

ferving the Tabernacle did ferve Gody ivho required them to

ferve it. j"

A fniooth and eafy Solution ! exaflly level to the

Undeiftandingof him that can read only his Mother-Tongue.^

But, I hope, none of thofe, for whofe fake the Author

writes, will be found fo littfe learned, fo ignorant and

carelefs, as to fuffer fo unwarrantable an Impolition to

bey%^Vupon them 5 for who does nor, or may not ea-

fily fee, if his Eyes are not fealed with Prejudice, that

ferving Godf and ferving the Tabernacle, are Terms that

carry in themfelves,as apply'd to fuch different Subjeds,

vaftly different Ideas ? And though he contends in his

Reply
y 5 ^^^^ ^^^ Word hAT^iUco is made ufe of in both

Cajes to exprefs it, it can be of no Weight, feeing this

Word \s promifcuoufly apply'd to fignify either civil ot re^

ligtou6 Service. Thus, in Levit. xxiii. 7. Ye fhall do no

fervile Uhrk therein^ where the Septuagint has it, Trxy'i^yoif

hctr^ivTov ^ Tc JHcTHT?. And Ludovicm f^tves, in his Com-

mentary upon Augtijiine de Civitate Dei, hath proved out

of Siiid^i, Xeimjjhon and Falla, that J^a^ivsiv and Ketr^ivHv^

are ujually taken one for another.* And that there can

be no Force in this Argument is plain 5 for when we are

commanded to ferve God, divine Worfiip is intended in

the highefi Senfe of it, as in the Paflage before us 5 ThoK

\ Unity, p. SI. T See Unity, p. i. &'C. 5 Pa^ a>.

* Szz Taykr^s Chrift's Combat, «md Cun<j_ueft, pag J43.



Jljah "ivorjlj'.p the Lord thy God^ and him only fiah thouferve

:

But when the Priefts are faid to ferve the Altar, 'tis ex-

plained in Scripture, by taking the Overjlght thereof^ or mi-

Kijh'wg before tt^ &c. f So that though it be allowed

that the PrieUs ferv'd God in this, as they did it in Ohe-

ditnce to Wis Co niiiands j yet when 'tis faid xhey ferve

d

the Tabernicle, the Word muft te taken in a quite dif-

ferent Scnfe 5 becaufe, as they miniflred before the Taber^

Kude under the precife Notion of doing it in Obedience

to the divine Command, they o«/y ferved God, and not

the Tabernacle, unlefs we make the Tabernacle alfo an

Objea of Worfhip. This well calculated Rule of Ex-

pl cation then can ferve no End, unlefs it be to puzzle

an honeft undifcerning Reader, or to fliew the Auihor's

ha^^y way of drawing ParaUels , but by Virtue of this,

we have another Cafe produc'd of the fame kind, the

Examination of which, I hope, will fet the Whole in a

proper Light.

2dly, It is commanded, i Sam. vii. 5. Prepare your Hearts

unto the Lord^ andferve him only ^ and yet God exj^refly com-

mands, f^y'^'ng, Exod. xxi. 6. His Ma/ier fhall bore his Ear

through with an Aivl, and he fiall ferve him (his "Mafler) for

ever : But if a Man were to ferve God alone , it may be ask^d,

how could he then be allowed to ferve his Mafierl'^

What ! an Anfwer expected to fo lean a Query? can

the Author chink a Servant may not do his Mailer's Work,

and perform all civil Service and Obedience to him,

which is his ref^eBive Due, and yet it ilill remain indifpu-

table, that God is to be ferv'd alone, i. e.worjhi^'d only^ and

not his Mafter at all, with divine Honours? And if this

Inflance is produc'd to any other Purpofe, it can be of no

Service to him $ for 'iis evident, when the Scripture fiys.

Servants, obey in all things your Mafters according to the Flefh ;

not with Eye-fervice, oi tden-fleafers , but in Singlenefs of

Hearty

% Numb. iv. 16. xviii. 2, 3. * Unity, jp. 51
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Hedrti fearing God

-^
* the Defign of the Apodle in thefe

Words is only to fliew, that the Chriftian Reljg;ori d'd

hot fet Servants at fuch a Liberty as to vacate the r Ob-
ligations to Civil Service, and difengage them froai Suh-

jetHoyi to their unbelieving Mafters ^ and tiicreforc, ib

prevent Idlenefs or Difconrent, he exhorts them to di-

ligent Obedience, for the fake of Chrift, wiio hw their

Hearts and Ways and had made it their mcumoent Diuy 5

and for their greater Encouragement he tells chem, that

when they ferved their Mafters out of a Compliance ta

the divine Precept, their Motive to Obedience was gene-

rous, difintereftedj and chriftian^ ye ferve (fays he) thi

Lord Chriji (which by the way is callM ftartnz^ God, ver;

S2. implying that Chrift is God, their jr^/r^w^ Lord and

Mafter, whom they fhould obey in th s Inflance) he ha-

ving made it their Duty by his Command, in keeping

of which they only ohey'd him, and not in bare ferving

their Miners 5 for *tis poffible to ferve them, and at t}>e

fame time to difobcy Chrift : So that abftra6ting the di-

vine Precept^ a Servant's Obedience to the Comm:ind^

of a IVIafter is not ferving God 5 but when, by virtue

o^his Command^ I ferve my Prince, my Country, or my
Friend, I do a Duty 5 and confequently, ferve God*

tvhich may be extended to etery thing that comes withitl

the Compafs of Duty. This is obvious, cha^. iv. ver. i.

"Mafters^ give unto your Servants that ivhich is juji and equal^

k^joiving that ye alfo have a*lSAafier in Heaven. So that pay-

ing my Servants their Wages is as much ferving God, as

their ferving me is ferving him , becaufe the Motive afid

Principle of A£tion is the very fame, vit.. the Command

of God, and his Glory^ which /hould be the Centre of

all we do. So that the Author might as well have

arJ^ued, God is not to be ferv'd exclufive of others, be^

caufe I miifi pay what I oue 5 or becaufe in eating and dr\n-»

N 2, king^

Ccl, iii. 12,
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k}*^^, and in every ocher Step of Life, I mufl clo all to the

Glory of God. And is this fo eafy a Method to unravel

Difficulties? will it avail any thinff to prove others are

fervM, i. €. not uoyjlifd^ therefore Gcd only is not wor-

Ihip'd with religious Woifliip? Thofe who can fpy any

Depth of Reafoning in this, I prefume, will be thought

Perfons of no great Acumen, or elfe Men refolv'd to

make Inroads upon ccmmon Senfe ^ for tho* I ferve my
Mader, in Obedience to God's Command, this Service

ultimately centers in himfelf only^ and JS all employ'd for

his Ufe, and has tie Manner of Relation to God, any

further than as I do it for Confcience faJ^e , and confequent-

ly, is quite of a different Nature than that which is

due to God only, which is divine Homage, Adoration,

and Allegiance, anfwerable to the Objed: j whereas the

Service due to earthly Mafters is hardy civil, having re-

gard to their Relation, Superiority, ©'r. and fo is ra«-

Jin''d and limited to them alone, and c:m never be offered

to God without the gre^ttii jffront to the Honour of his

Majefty. So that it flill remains as a Demonftration,

that God only is to he ii-orjhifd with all divine religious Ho-
nours 3 nay, this very Cafe fuppofes it. So that who-

ever durll venture'*to lay any Weight upon the Author's

airy Fabrick, will find it foon finking under him, as ha-

ving no Foundation in the Reafon of things, or the

Word of God.

His lafi Inftance is in David^ Pfal. li. 4. ^gainji thee

(O God) thee only haxe 1 Jinned. And yet (fiys he) no one

qitejiions hut that hejinned againj} Uriah alfo*

In Anfwer to this I would obferve, that according to

the Apoitle's Definition, Sin is the Tranfgrejjion of the Lav)
5

and where there is no Law, there can be no Tranfgref-

fion, and confequently no Sin : And this every one that

has ftudied the Nature of Laws knows, that I can iin

againft

* Unity, p. 52.
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agamft none but tlie Lawgiver. I may, jVidecd, in-ttre

another, and, by breaking in upon the Rules of Humani-

ty and Charity, I may thtrely violate the divine Law,

which has forbidden it 5 but Hill my Sin is o;;/_yagain{t

God, who is Lord of Confcience^ 'judi^e of Qu-ck^ avd Dead^

and whofe Laiv alone is the whole Standard of Sin and

Duty : And tho', perlia})^, in an improper and fiiw-ative

Senfe, I may be faid, in fome Inftances, to fin againil

my Neighbour, had not this been a Breach of trie di-

vine Law, it could h:ive been no Sin j for Sin is the

TranfgrelTion of the Law of God, and has an e^nire

and neceffary Ref^eR to it 5 and confequently, I can pro-

perly be faid to fin againft none but God: And this the

good Penitent knew, tho' he had injured Unahy which

torc'd from him this in^eiiuons and moviv^ Confefiion,

^gainji thee^ thee only (and not chiefly) have 1 finned. So

that all thefe parallel PI ices, which the Author has pro-

duc'd to /hew the Word only don't exclude others from

^Wme ox religious Service^ are not pertinent: And as he

defires to know, I can rell him how we mull in «p Senfe

religioufly ferve or worfliip any but God, and yet ferve

others alfo, viz. as God has appropriated all divine Wor-
fliip to himJeir, we n]u(l:, in that refpe6>, worfliip or

ferve him only , but as he has not claim*d all civil Obe-
dience and Service, we may fifcly pay this to iihom it is

due 5 we may bow the Knee and uncover our Heads to

our Superiors, to exprefs a civil Refpe£l: towards them
5

•u;e may rife up to the hoary Heady * and generoufly ferve

one another in Love 5 and in /hort, we may render unto

Czefar the things 'nhich are C^far'^, and unto God the things

that are God's.j; And I inrreat the Author to render to all

their Due (which he faiPd in very much, by calling fo

fair a Writer as Dr. JVaterland, haughty Man) Tribute tQ

whom Tribute is due^ Ciiftom to uhom Cujtom^ Fear to whom.

N 3 Fear,

• Lev. xix 3?. t Majtt'ti. xxii. ai.
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Fear^ and Honour to ivhom Honour 5 and I will add, divine

jyorfiijy^ Which is only fu^reme^ and admits of «o Degrees

nor Sorrs^ to Father, Son, and Holy Ghpft, the true^ the

grtat^ the mighty God 5 for thou fialt worjhip the Lord thy

Gody and him only Jhalt thpujerve. And I am {litisfy'd this

Rep.y of our Lord's to Satan can't otherwife be interpre-

ted, than to be exclufive of all other Beings whatever from

j-eligious \V0rflijp3 for the Reafon he gives for refufing,

•was not that he "was a had Spirit ^ an Enemy to God^ or that it

v;as not commanded^ or that Satan had no fuch Authority as he

prttended to ; and fo it could not ultimately redound to the

Glory of God^* as the Author furmifes." No, this is all

pillacy and a Blind, the direct- and fole Reafon is, that

all Manner of religious Wor/hip belongs to God alone j

him only Jhalt thou Jerve. This Word only is fo puzzling,

fo diametrically oppofite to all that can be advanc'd foe

Wt^rfhiping any beiides God, that none of our Adverfi-

ries know how to deal with it. Mr. Emlyn^ to do him

J iitice, as fharp and ingenious a Writer as ever dipp'd

•pen in the Controverfy, feems inclinable to drop it, as no

part of Revelation 5 for fpeaking of Chrift's refufing to do

Homage to Satan, becaufe an open Foe to God ;
' there-

5' fore (fays he) Chrift rejeds it, by proving that we
*' muft worHiip and ferve God, which is all that the

" Text cited by him fays, Deut. vi. 13. (tho' theSeptua-

" gint had added the Word only afterwards, which the

** Evangelift in grofs repeats) for the Obligation to ferve

*f God as his Subjc(51:s, is reafon enough upon which tq

^' refufe doing Homage to an Enemy. "f But can this

Gentleman, with any Fairnefs^ expunge the Word only^

when 'tis the Expreffion of our Lord himfelf, who being the

Lord God of the holy Prophets^ and by whofe Spirit the

Scriptures were indited, muft certainly know their

Meaning? Kay, the Words themfelves, cited from Deut:.

vi. 12,

* Unity, p. S3. \ Traft. 3. p. ici.
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vl, ig. to which he refers us, comparM with the next

Verfe, fhew it : They are as follow j Thonfi.J.t far the

Lord thy God^ andferve him^ andjhalt [wear hy h^s Name. Ver,

14. Ye fiall not go after other Gods, of the Gods of the Peoble

ivhich are round about you : for the Lord thy God is a jealous

God. Thefe Words are fi^oken, as Mr.Emfyn confefTts,

of divine Worfhip, and the Prohibition of r^ot going after

oth^r Gods evidently demon (i rates, that God only is the

Objeft of it. 'Tis true, there is an Alteration in the

Phrafe of ibe two Texts : In DeutroKomy it runs thus,

Thou Jhalt far the Lord thy God 3 and in Matthev:^ ThoH

fjalt iio-fiip the Lord thy God 'y which intimatfs to us

plainly, that Chrift did net co;2fr2e himfeif to the bare

Words of Scripture, but gives an Exp; lltion agreeable

to the Senfe of it 5 which may convince us, that we

cught not to be ty'd (ofrifely to the H'ordsy as to the

'Meaning of the facred Writings 5 lince otherwife all ouir

Sermons and Commentaries^ and even Tranjlutions, might be

condemn'd as idle Additions to the infpir'd Volume, and

nothing bat the pure native Hebreiv and Greeks fhould be

receiv'd as containing the Mind of God , and (o all thofe,

who are ignorant of the Idiom, the Force, and Beauty of

thefe Languages, muft be contented to be alfo ignorant

of his blefied Will 5 and of what ufe then are our

Bibles ? But this by the way. Chrift having thus, in

his repulfing the Devil, cited the true Senfe of a Scrip-

ture Paifage, and furely we muft allow him to be a prober

^ttdge^ tho' it be own'd that fallible Men may err, the

Word only can't be explain'^d aii-ay by all the Art and

Skill of Criticks ; Nay, fuppodng any of thefe Gentlemen

fliould find out fome old Greeh^ Copy or other, in which

x\i\s formidable little Word only was raz'd, or omitted (tho'

nothingof this was ever pretended to, that I know of)

the firft of Sayn.mi. 9. muft at iafi decide the Matter in

Favour of our retaining it 5 ylnd Samuel^rt/<f unto all the

Houfe of Ifrael, faying, f ys do return unto the Lord liith ail

your Hearts, then tut a-a-ay the firange GodSy and Aflitaroth

iN 4 from



from amongytm^ and prepare your Hearts unto the Lord im^yjl

'TOh and ferre htm only. This can't be prettnded to

be an Addition of the Septuagint^ feeing 'tis the original

Text j and more of the like might be produc'd, n there

was occafion j i)or can it ever be thought the Evangelift

VJO}AA dar^ to repeat it thus in grofs^ unlefs they were the

"Words of our Lord himleif, aiid the genuine and only

Senfe of the Place. And add to this, the New Tefta-

ment having the SanHion oF the divine Authority, as

well as the Old, and Mr. Emlyn receiv'ng it as the Rule

of his Faith, can't, with any roierable Excufe, free

himfelf from taking away from the Word of God.

Finally then, in Anfwer to that groundlefs Innuendo of

the Author of Unity, That they^ uho iLorfiip the Son as fit'

preme God, make him another ultimate ObjeB of W^orfhj^y con-^

trary to the Command '^ * I offer this, and by divine Affif-

tance will maintain it, that we do not make tuo OhjeBs

of Worfhip 5 becaufe we believe and confefs it, not in

Corners, that Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, is the one

tru? fupreme Beings the only, as well as the ultimate Objf.ft

of Worfhip 5 and that our bleffed Lord is nor to be

worfhip'd as Mediator, but as equal to the Father, even

as God over all blefftd for ever. And this facred Doc-

trine, as ftated and defended againft the Fallacies and

Doublings of this anonymous Author, if it may roufe

better Hands to the Enquiry, I make no doubt, will at

laft prevail, and be triumphant, it being interuoven in

the entire Syftem of ChrilHanity, ejfential to it, and what

principally diflinguifies it from all other Inftitutes of Re-

ligion.

Page 5^.
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CHAR VIII.

The Necejf/tty ofhelie'ving the Deity of our hlejfed

Lord and Sa^viour ; which will appear to be

firmly eftabliJlSd^ by confidering him as being

the Quickner of dead Sinners to a Life of

Highteoufnefs -, his being the Source and Foun-

tain of Life, as the Father hath Life in him-

felf i
his auguji xManner oj appearing to judge

the World , his raifing the Dead at the laft

Day i and pajjing a final and irrepealable

Sentence on Men and De'vils, The whole be-

ing an Explanation oj fe^veral Verfes in the

^th of Johnj refer d to by the Author of the

Appendix.

HAVI N G finl/li'd my Remarks on the Unity, and
touch 'd upon his Ref^ly to Dr. VJaterlmd's Preface^

as far as was necejjary^ concerning the OhjeB of di-

vine Worfhip, &c. which the 23d Verfe of the 5th of

^obw, refer'd to by the Author of the yl^pendtXy very na-

turally led me to difcufs, I am at length brought, as I

propos'd, to place the following Verfes in a proper View,

by which the Dignity and Godhead of the great Re-
deemer of the World will, I hope, be more fully dif-

play'd and confirm'd.

Ver. 24. Verily, 'verity^ I fay unto youy he that heareth nty

Word, and believeth on him thatfent me, hath everlajling Life,

andfiall not come into Condemnation ^ but is faffedfrom Death

to Life.

If the Phrafe, he that heareth my Wordy points out our

Obedience to the Gofpel of Chrift, as the only Rule of
Life, and the Standard of Sin and Duty, by which we

ihall
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fhall all be tryM and judg'd, as fome Expofitors think,

*tis no weak Confirmation of the Equal ity of the Son

to the Father 5 for this fliews, that as God the Father

gave the Law under the yeivifiDlfpenCitiony guarded with

Sanations of Life and Death 5 fo God the Son gave the

Gt>fpel (which was the fulfilling of the Law) under the

prefent Oeconomy, that whofoever hears, fo as to obey

it, fhall have Life everlafling : And therefore he fiys,

He that heareth my Word-^ whereas the Prophets introduce

all their Meffages from God to the People, with Thus

faith the Lordy^n Intimation that Clrift Jefus is fole Law-

giver, by hearkening to whom we believe on him alfo

that fent him, as we affent to the Truth of his Tejimony

concerning his only Son. Now if the Redeemer of Man-

kind is the fupreme Lord of all, to whom we are abfo-

lutely and indifpenfably (upon Pain of Life and Death)

obligM to fubmit ourfelves, as the Bifliop o^ Bangor hath

demonftrated by irrefragable Arguments, yis there is hut one

haivgiver^ v;ho is able to fave and dejiroy, Jam. iv. 12. 'tis

eafy to infer that our bleffed Lord, and he alone (not

exclufive of the Father and the Holy Ghoft) is the only

Lawgiver of Chriflians, andy as King of the Churchy fole

^udge of his SuhjeBs, in all Points relating to the Favour or

Diffleafure of almighty God ^ for God alone can give Laws

to the Confcience , he who alone fearches the Heart, can

judge of the Sincerity of our Obedience to him', which,

if Chrift was not God, he could not do , for the Lord Je-

hovah is our Jttdgey the Lord is our Laugiver*

In this View the Text before us fpeaks for the pro-

per Divinity of Chrift, which, tho' it may not be dedu-

cible hence, is plain from other Pafiages of Scripture,

where abundant Arguments of this Nature offer them-

felves j but I rather am inclined to think 'tis far more

confiftent with the Scope and Defign of our Lord, to

interpret

Ifa. xxxiii, 511.
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interpret tbefe Words as having entire reference to the

l^eceffity of believing his Equality with the Father, and

honouring him accordingly, which he had been incul-

cating in the former Verfes, q. d. I folen^nly aflure yoo,

whatever Notion you may wo-u; have of me, that what I

have fpoken is the Truth of God that Tent me, and upon

your entertaining of it, and improving it as fuch, and fo

receiving me as the Son of God, and believing his

Tejiimony of me as equal to him, becaufe I do the farfte

liorksy and have the lame Claim to your Homage and

Honour as the Father {is you have been inForm'd) you

are entitled to eternal Happinefs, S^c. This appears t6

me to be the genuine Gjnft-u6l on of the Words j and

if we confult other Scriptures, they unil concur to fivour ir,

as Matth. xvi. 16, cT'c. where, when Peter had made that

noble and brave ConfeiTion, Thou art the Chrift, the Son of

the living God^ our Saviour replies, BleJJed art thou, Simon

Barjona , for Flejh and Blood hath not revealed it unto thti^

hut my Father ivhich is in Heaven. Jfay alfo unto thee^ that

thou art Peter, and upon this RocJ^^ (meaning that Trutk

which Peter had confeffed, his being the Son of the living

God, which is the folid and un/haken Foundation of the

Chriftian Religion) I u-ill build my Church, and the Gates of

Helljhall not prevail againji it. That this Ruck is not the

Perfon of Peter, or his Succeffors the Popes of Rome^ hal

been very ftrenuouily maintain'd by the G^w^r^/iry of Pro^

teftant Writers 5 the Objedions of the Papifts may be

feen refuted, and this Conftrudlion eftabli/hed by the

learned Spanheim on the Place.* And if Chrift be not the

Son of God, as a late Expofitor obferves, " Chriftiani-

** ty is a Cheat, and the Church is a mere Cbimei'aj

<* our Preaching is vain, and you are yet in your Sins.

" Take away the Faith and Confeflion of this Truth
" from any particular Church, and it ceafeth to be a

*'Part

* Ficd. Spanh. Viadic Eibl. Lib- 3. loc. 1.



<* Part of Chrift's Church, and rclaxeth to the State and
** Charafter of Infidelity. This is antculus ftantis & caden-

*« tis Eccleji^y the main Hinge on which the Door of Sal-

** vation turns 5 thofe who let go this, do not hold the

** Foundation 5 and tho' tney may call themfelves Chrif-

'** tians, they give themfelves the Lie 3 for the Church
•^* is a facred Society, incorporated upon the Certainty

** and Aflurance of this great Truth, and great it is, and
** has prevaii'd."* 'Tis kno\vn to all, that good Mr.

Henry was a Perfon of great Moderation 5 and certainly

he would not have borne fo hard , had he not feen jaft

Reafon for it from the infpir'd Writings, with which he

was fo ivell acquainted. And really there is more in it

than atjirft Sight we may be aware of 5 for to confirm us

in the Belief of fo important an Article, the Evangelift

^ohn on furpofe wrote his Gofpel, Chap. xx. 3. But theje

things are ivritten^ that ye might believe that Jefus is the ChriJ}^

she Son of God (whom he actually tells us, in the very

Entrance of his Gofpel, iva^ God, which is pure Revela-

tion) and that helievingye might have Life in his Name, And

I defire it may be taken fome notice of, that tho' Chrift,

as Mediator, is faid to be made Lord, yet never once in

the whole Bible faid to be made God, but is there de-

fcribed as one of infinite Perfections, and the Son of the

living God 5 and whatever loofe, degrading, and low

Thoughts fome may entertain of the bleffed Jefus, this

affe61ionate Apoftle feems to lay the utmoji Strefs upon

his Dignity and Godhead throughout all his Writings, as

1 ^ohn ii, 23. Whofoever denieth the Son^ the fame hath not

the Father 5 hut he that acknou-ledgeth the Son, hath the Father

alfo. He is Antichriji ivho denies the Father and the Son :

Whofoever denies the Son, hath not the Father. The Father

and the Son being thus join'd, is no fmall Proof of their

being one God^ and that this is a juft Hint, I appeal to

th^

* Henry upon the Place.
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the Words of the Holy Ghoft, 2 ^ohn 9. exprefsM m
Language fo ftrong and cogent, as not to be foften'd of

eluded 5 Whojoexer tranjgrejpth ^ and ahideth not in the

VoHrine of Chnji ^ hath not God: He that ahideth in the

Do^rine of '-hrijl^ he hath both Father and Son^ i. e. he hath

God. Now he that believeth on the Son^ hath everlafting Life^

and he that believeth not on theSon^ fiall not fee Life^ John

iii. ^6. And that Chrift is the Son of the living Cody is a

Truth attefled very frequently by the Father himfelf,

and by Clouds of faithful WitnelTes 5 a Truth, which

the dear Saviour feal'd with his own Blood j a Truth fuf-

pefted and fear*d by the Devil, as knowing 'twould ifTue

in the final Ruin of his Kingdom , a Truth, which all

the avowed Enemies of the Chriftian Faith have traduc*d

and vilify *d, and which particularly the grand Impoftor

Mahomet vehemently opposM 3 a Truth which has been

acknowledg'd by the Church of Chrift from Age to Age,

and with the urmoft Vigour and Stedfaftnefs defended,

againft the moft furious and fubtle Attacks of open and

fecret Foes j and, blefled be God, isjiill j^referv'd by vaft

Numbers of the Followers of a crucify*d Jefus, as a

moft facred Treafure 5 a Truth fo comfortable to loft Sin-

ners, fo enlivening to guilty Souls, fo fweet and endearing,

in which there appears y© much of the JVifdom and Grace

of God, and at the fame timeyi well attejied from Hea-

ven, that *tis worfe than. Infatuation, or a bare Giddinefs

of Reafon, for any that wear the Name and Livery of

Chrift, and hope for Salvation by his Blood, to reje^l it.

For if ii-e receive the Witnefs of Men^ the Witnefs of God is

greater
5 for this is the JVitnefs of God^ which he hath tefiify'd

of his Son. He that believeth on the Son of Gody hath the TVit<

nefs in himfelf -^ he that believeth not Gody hath made him

a Lyar '-, becaufe he believeth not the Record that God gave of

his Son. And this is the Record that God hath given to us eter-

ftal Lfe • and this Life is in his Son. He that hath the Son^

hath Life 3 and he that hath not the Son ofGod, hath not Life,

I John V. ^, 10, II, 12.

Ver. zs*
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Ver. 25. Verilyy verily^ J fay unto you^ the Hour Is cbmtng^

find iioiv isy "when the Dead Jhall hear the Voice of the Son of

God I and they that hear fhall live^ i. e.

Verily the Time is jull: at hand, yea it is now already

begun, when, by the Efficacy of the Dodrine, and

Voice of the Son of God, many, who are dead in Tref

faffes and Sms, fhall be rais'd up to a Life of Holinefs, as

a Prelude to that of Happinefs. ** And of this you
*' fhall fee a vifible and fenfible Reprefentation, in my
*' adually raifiiig feveral Pcrfons from the Dead, and re-

** floring them to Life."* This Allufion of the Do^^or's

is very juft, feeing Chrifl: caufes his Voice to be heard

by the mofl harden'd, benumn'd, and fenfelefs Sinners,.

and recovers and quickens them to a fpiritual Life by

the fame almighty Power as he raifes the Dead out of

their Graves 5 which fhews that he is the Source and

Giver of all Life, whether Spiritual, Natural, or Eternal
5

and this is very elegantly reprefented to us, as peculiarly

belonging to God alone, in Eph. i. 18, ip, 10. That ye may

Jinoiv what is the exceeding Greatnefs of his Pouer to m-
%vard who believe^ according to the norking of his mighty Power

'luhen he raised him from the Dead,

Ver. 16. Far m the Father hath Life in himfelf fo hath he

given to the Son to have Life in himfelf i.e.

As the Father is the Fountain of all Life, and the fo-

veraign Difpofer of it 5 by ChrilFs railing the Dead, &"(,

'tis alfo evident, that the Father has lodged a Power in

his Son, even Jince he became Man, being at ihe.fame

time a Subfiftent in the one fupreme Godhead, to have

Life in himfelf, tv kcivro^^ originally and abfolutely, as

the Father has, being efTential Life, and the Source of all

Life to his Creatures 5 and confequently, he hath Power

to deliver from the Death of Sin, as well as to quicken

dead Bodies 5 which is as much as to fay, that the Son*

tho*

* Dr. Clark'i Parapl i*f«.
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tho* he conclercended fo low as to become Man, is, as tot

his higheft Nature, eflentially oneand the fame God with

his Father 5 for to have Life in himfelf, as the Fatheif

has, is nothing elfe than to be God over all, living hy

himfelf and gi'cing Life to all others.

Ver. 27. y4nd hath giien him Authority to execute ^udgt

ment^ hecaufe he is the Son of Man^ i. e.

The Son not only has originally^ as God, a leglflitive

and judicial, but an executive Power is given him, as he

is the Son of Man alfo, that the Procefs of the laft and

dreadful Day may be more auguft and folemn, and all

tranfa^^ed in an o^en^ plain, and vifible Manner. So that

he who jadges both the Quick and the Dead, invifthly

with his Father, as Son of God, will judge it vtfihly in

his Father's Name, as Son of Man, according to that

Paffige in the Revelations^ i. 7. Behold he cometh laith

Clouds^ and every Eye Jhall fee him^ &c. For God hath a^-r

j^ointed a Day in which he ivill jud^e the World in Righteoafnefs^

hy that Man ixhom he hath ordain d.^ If Chrift, then, who
is God, is to be Judge alfo in the CharaBer and Appea-

rance of the Son of Man, this affords an eafy Solution

to that controverted Text, Mark^ xiii. 32. But of that

Day^ and that Hour l^oweth no Man, no not the Angels

which are in Heaven, neither the Son (i. e. the Son of Man)
hut the Father. But in order to refcue this Place from

Millake, 'twill not be amifs to try how it may be ex-

plain'd of Chrift in his higheft and loweft Charader.

i/?. If we take the Word clJ'tv, knoweth, in the fame

Senfe as to teach, or make known, as 'tis us'd i Cor, ii. 2.

the Words may run thus

:

But that Day and Hour there is no one who hath,

(hall, or can make known unto you, not the Angels who
dwell continually before God's Face, nor the Son him-

felf, who, altho* he knoweth all things^ John xxi. 17. yet

feeing

«Aa» xni. jf.
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feeing he now a6ls in the Capacity of a Prophet, and

has no particular InJlraBions to reveal it to you, as 'tis

not in his Commiffion, he cannot make it known j Take

ye heed therefore^ watch and fray^ for ye hrioiv not u^hen the

time is. This, perhaps, may appear a little ftrained,

but far lefs than fome of the Antitrimtarian Gloffes. And

therefore,

zdly. 1 would offer fomething that may be lefs liable

to Exception, and entirely confonant to the Coniext, vix.,

that the Words are fpoken of Chrift in his lo-c eji Charac-

ter, ^ on of Man.

With refpedl to our Lord's humane Nature, 'tis cer-

tain he may be ignorant of many things, jurt as he was

fubjeft to all other humane Infirmities, and Death itfelf,

without any Derogation from his Dignity, as Son of God,

feeing his Deity is unchangeable and impaffiblc j for his

two Natures, which were united in his Perfon, ftill re-

taining their peculiar Properties, the divine could not

become feeble or ignorant, nor could rhe humane become

omnipotent, or omnifcient 5 and confequently, there is

no Abfurdity to fuppofe a finite, limited Knowledge in

the Man Chrift Jefus 5 and what is remaikable, our

bleffed Saviour is juit before reprefented in his final Ap-
pearance, not as the Son of God, but as the Son of Man.*

Here our Lord is fpoken of in his loweft Character, as

one that will vifibly appear $ fo that the Context necef

farily confines us to explain the Paff!ige of the Son of

Man 5 for there is no other Son mentioned in the whole

Chapter. Befides, it can never be thought that the Son

of God, who made the World, and upholdeth all things by

the Word of his Power ^ and who knoii-eth all things^
-f

fhould

be ignorant of any great Change or Revolution in the

Works of his own Hand 5 efpecially when no Change
happens but what he himfelf is the Author of. ^ And

if

*V«.2*. iHcb.i. a, J. Cul, ii. g. Heb.i. fa.
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if he did not know all the Revolutions that could hap-

pen in the heavenly Bodies, the whole Order of natutal

Gaufes, and the whole Tram of their Effefts, how could

he acquaint his Difciples of the portendous Si^ns, and

glorious Circumftmces of his Appearing ? 'Tis highly

difingenuous, therefore, and very hard to detradl from

the Honour of our Lord, and deny his Divinity,' be-

raufe, as Man, he did not know the precife time of

:he Day of Judgment. Methinks we fhould the ra-

rher admire his Goodnefs and Condefcenfion, that, for

our fakes, he would thus humble himfelf, to afiUme a

Chara<5ter fo vaji/y beneath his own from Eternity. And
that thefe Words are fpoken of Chrift in this inferior

Charader, I am the more confirmed in the Belief of;

becaufe, though the Angels are faid not to know this

time, here is no mention made of the Holy Spirity who
is faid to k^ioiv the deep things of God, And 'tis certain

the Spirit receives his Knowledge from the Son, and

(Jjall glorify /;/w, by lliewing to the Apoiiles thofe things

they fliould foretell would hereafter come to pafs, Job.

xvi. 19, 14. How then could the Son be ignorant, whoi

was the Fountain of the Spirits Knowledge ? ^11 things

that the Father hath are mine (fays our Lord in the 15th

A^erfe ) therefore^ [aid J, he fiall take of miney and Jhall

fjev} it uyjto you. Now if the Father has the Know-

ledge of the great and tremendous Day^ the Son hath

alfo j for all the Knowledge of things to come, which

the Father hath , the Son hath likewife 5 and this

might be further demonflrated from feveral Texts of

Scripture , that the Son is omnifcient : And would

any confiderate Man, whofe Thoughts are aivahe^ and

can think freely, imagine one Jingle Text ( allowing it to

be of a dubious Signification) fhould out-weigh the Au-

thority of fo many other plain Evidences ? What is ge-

nerally urged againft this Explication, I know, is, that it

makes the Knoivledge of the Son of "Man fiiperior to that of

Jngels^ there being a plain Order or Gradation in the Text^ not

O the
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the JngeU in Heaven^ nor the Son. But confldering the

Spirit dwelt in him without Meafure^ and he was made the

Meffenger of the divine Will, to reveal the Councils of

Heaven to Men, as he was in this Capacity a Prophet,-

far greater than Mofes, his infus'd Knowledge might ex-

ceed all the Intelleds of Angels, who are reprefented

only as d^firing to looh^ and pry into the myflerious Won-
ders of our Salvation, and the Benefits that will accrue

unto us at the Revelation of Jefus Chrift. *

But fuppofing thefe Words be allowed to fpeak of

Chrift, as Son of Man 5 and th:it, as Son of God, he real-

ly I^Hoivs all things, it may be further objected, perhaps,

by fome, that Omnifc'tence is tw Proof of his Deity 5 becattfe

Knowledge being a communicable Attnhutey it may be imparted

to Chrift^ withoutfu^l^ojtng him God,

In Anfwer to this I would obferve, that tho' Know-
ledge and Wifdom may be predicated of God, and every

rational Creature, to whom he has given any Share of

Underftanding, and is thus far a communicable Attri-

bute
j
yet it can never be faid of any inferior Being,-

that he knows ^ much m God knows, or is m wife as

God is wife 5 for that immenfe Knowledge, which is pe-

culiar to God, is infinite and perfeSiy and ^ fuch incom-

municable : For if an inferior Being fhould be fuppos'd

to have the fame comprehenjhe Knowledge, ir would fol-

low that God hath no Knowledge peculioi^ to his own in-

finite and glorious Being 5 which is irrational, if not

impious, to affert, feeing he is in every Perfection in-

finitely diftinguifhedfromy and above all others. Or, per-

haps, it may be further offered, that the DiiFerence is,

God is all knowing immediately^ and by himfelf, and

Chrift only by Revelation. But beiides the Abfurdity of

fuppofing the great Jehovah would make another equally

gnawing with himfelf, and the Difficulty, and even Im-

poffibility

Pet.



foffibillty of thinking that he couW, who is iniSnite

in Wifdom, reveal all things that he knows to a feparate],

finite Being 3 this Di(lin6lion will appear ufelefs, if our

Lord has not only the faine extenjtve Knowledge as the

Father, but the fame way of immediate I^owiag even the

Secrets of all Hearts by himfelf, which liiuft be ac-

knowledged the Prerogative of the great God 5 and

therefore *tis faid of God the Father in the Old Tcfta-

inent, I the Lord fearch the Hearty and the Reins 3 and

again, Thokj even thou only:, l^noweji the Hearts of the Chil-

dren of Men 5 which is appropriating, as fir as Words

can exprefs ir, this peculiar ^3 and T^ay of knowing to.

himfelf alone : And yet Chrift fays the fame of himfelf

in the New Tedamenr, being one and the fame Jehovah,

The Churches pall knov: that I am he that fearches the Heart'

and tries the Reins -^ f which muft entirely fupplaht any

fuch Plea of Chrift being omnifcient by Way of Reve-

lation. But to proceed :

Ver. 28. Marvel not at this
5 for the Hour is coming-in the

which all that are in their Graves Jhall hear his J^o'ice. q. d.

Let not this fcem io fur^rifng and incredible, that 1-,

who now appear to you as a Man, fhould at laft be

Judge of Quick. ^»d Dead ^ for what 1 fay is true j and

hereafter you will have moil fenjjble and amazing Proof

b^ it, when all, that are in the State of the Djad, fhall

Jiart again into Life, and be rais'd up by the piercing

and quickning Power of wy foice.

The Refurre6lion of the Dead is fuch a Prodigy of

Power, and fo fhocking to the Eye of glimmering Rea-

fun, that feme of keen Parts have not fcru^led to dif-.

pute it 3 they have fo limited the infinite Power of

God, by their own narrovj and imperfefl Notions of

things, as to think it incredible and impoffible, becaufe

they could have no Idea how fo furprifing an EfFe6i

O 2 could

\ Rev,
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could be produced : For this Reafon, among others,

the learned Sadduces denied the Rerurre6tion , which

made the Apoftle appeal to King Agnppa^ iVhy it fiould

he thought a thing incredihle luith you, that God Jhould raifi

the Dead ? A6ls xxvi. 7, 8. Which intimates to us, that

if we have right Apprehenlions of God, who is a Be-

ing of infinite Power and Wifdom, and believe the

Truth of his oun Teftimony, there is no room to doubt

of it J and this withal equally flicws, that though it

be not too hard for God, 'tis incongruous to imagine

any but the moft High alone can effe61: it j and that

'tis his fovereigyi Prerogative, to whom 'tis as eafy to re-

fiore to Life again after Death, as 'twas at firft to give

Life, Breath, and Being, out of nothing: And though

this may be aMyftery thatfar exceeds our moft elevated

Thoughts, it does not furpafs that Power that has no

Bounds. If our blefled Lord then is the KefurreBion and

the Life^ and by his own ahfolute Almighty Power is

able to raife our dead Bodies, colle61: all their difperfed

Particles, command the little Heaps of Duft to awake

to Life again, 'tis an undeniable, open, and refiillefs

Evidence of his Power and Godhead , not to be eluded

by all the Shifts, and fubtle Diftindlions of metaphyfual

Heads. And this the Apoftle exprefly fays of Chrift,

that he fiall change our vile Bodies, that it may he faJLion-

ed like unto his glorlom Body, according to the iiorking,

Kcijoi Ti)v ivi^yeiau, according to the Energy, or Power,

^'hereby he is able even to fubdue all things to himfelf*

Ver. 29. Andfiall come forth, they that have done good

unto the KefurreBion of Life^ and they that have done evil^

to the KefurreBion of Damnation^ i. e.

They

Phil.
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They (haW faring from their Graves , and immecllately

appear before his dread Tribunal , where they fhall be

judged ( as every Tree is kKown by his Fruit) according to

the things they have done in the Body^ whether good^ or evil ^

and they who have done Good, fhall receive the promised

Crown of Life j and thofe who have rejected their Mer-

cies, and have been evil Doers, fhall be punifli'd with

everlafting DeJiruBion froyn his Prefence^ and the Glory of his

Powery without any Reprieve.

Our bieflfed Lord being thefnal Judge and fole Arbi-

ter of eternal Happinefs orMifery, 'tis a glaring Convic-

tion of his being the only Lawgiver, and God, who can

thus diftribute both Rewards and Punifhments, and from

whofe Sentence there lies no Appeal. What higher Conce^-

tions than thefe can we poflibly form of the fupreme Be-

ing? and with what more majettick Lines could he be

defcribed, than as our Maker and Governor, and fu-

preme Judge ? Judge of all thofe many Myriads of People,

Tongues, and Nations, and all thofe Legions of Devils

that fhall ftand before his Judgment-Seat 5 which is an

Argument that he knows perfe^ly, intimately knows all

their darkfft Scenes of Iniquity, the moft hidden Springs of

their Thoughts 3 and that through all the Windings of

Time^ from the firft Dawn of it to its utmoft Declenfion

and laft Period, he is acquainted with the moft minute

Circumftances, Defigns, Views, and Proje^s of every

Creature, whom he will eternally reward with ever-

lafting and inexpreffible Glories, or condemn to end-

lefs Miferies. Who has consummate Power and Wif-

dom equal to fo glorious and folemn a Charge, but th^

co-equal Son of the living God, our exalted and en-

throned Redeemer ? Who is true God as well as Man,

and at laft will appear, mConjunBion with his Father and

the Holy Ghoft, to be the Sovereign Judge of all. And

when once the Clouds fhall burft open, and the flirill

Blaji .of his anful Trump alarm the Dead , then he will

come in his own and his Father's Glory, feen hy every Eye^

O 3
niajeftick
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piajeftick like himfelf, God over all, attended with 2^

bright Train of his adoring Angels, and will be glorified

in his Saints, and admired in all them that believe 5
* and

|hen his Divinity will /liine out with Rays of irrefiftible

Light, too dazzling and over-f^'Qu-ering to be fufieBed any

longer, much \tU difputed. Oh ! Bleffed are all they that

honour the Son^ as they honour the Father, and ivho put

their Trtijf in him.
-f

V. 30. lean of my oun flf do nothing '^ as I hear, I judge ^

and my ^iid^ment is jufi , hecaufe I feek^ not mine own jVilU

hut the Will of the Father uho hath fent me.

Q^D. To funi up therefore all that I have faid unto

you concerning my uorking on the Sabbath-day, who am
Lord of the Sabbath • and my Equality with the Father,

who am his proper Son, that you might not ftill accufe

me of Blafphemy^ as detracting from the Glory of the Fa-

ther, I afifure you that I have no Thoughts, Defigns, or

Pefires diftin<51: and feparate from my Father's j but am

the fame in Power and Operation with him , and pur-

fue no private Will of my own, contrary to my Father*s
j

and therefore I can do nothing of myfelf without his Con-

currence, Confent, and Co-operation, there being the

fame Nature as I am his Son, and the fame Will, and

the faipe Defigns of Love carrying on by me fwce 1 he-

came Man, and am his Servant, and as fuch I muH: cer-

tainly finifh the Work of him that fent me into the

IVorld, e'r.

That this is the Conclufion of our Lord's Apology a-

gainft the Charge of the Jews, \s very evident, for ha-

ving in the former Verfes prov'd and confirm 'd his Divi-

siity, he here returns to the Occafjon of the Difpute, re-

alTuming his firft Head of Difcourfe concerning his work-

ing on the Sabbath-day, from whence he had digreCed

:

4nd here he fums up the whole in thefe Words , which
'

botln

* 2 Then. 10. \ pra],.ii. 12.
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feoth vin^llcate his working on the Sabbath-day to be

juji'y and their Inferences, 'that he made himfelf equal to

the Father, to be true 3 for having fhewn, that he was

one and the fame in -working, in ?^'ji//, in the Energy and

Way of working, that he had one and the fame Glory or

Honour^ the one Fountain of Life with his Father, and G^-

vernor and ^udge of the whole World, 6v. 'twas mani-

feft, that his healing on the Sabbath-day was no crimi-

nal BresLch of it, any more than God's Works of Provi-

dence, that are always upon the Wheel j efpecially, confi-

deringthat he was fo one with the Father, that he could

do nothing without the Father, nor could the Father do

any thing without the Son : iVhatfoever the Father dotht

the fame doth the Son^ v. ly. And therefore he fays in this

Verfe, 1 can do nothing of myfelf to fhew their^ Operations

were undivided j and fays he further, Js I hear^ -f ;«^S^

7

and my Judgment is juji 5 which alludes to the 2 2d Ferfcy

The Father judgeth no Man, but hath committed all 'Judgment

to the Son, who being in the Boforn of the Father, and

knowing his Secrets and eternal Counfels, always aits

according thereunto. And when he affigns the Reafon of

his Conduit, becaufe I feek not my own Wilt, hut the Will

of him that fent me
'y

this /hews, that whatever he did,

was not the Kefnlt of any particular Determination of his

^wif, in Derogation to the Honour of the Father 5 but

in every thing he fhou'd aft agreeably to his Will, both

^ a Son and a Servant 5 confequently, as he had the fam^

Nature as his Father, and was employed in a lower Cha-

rafter to carry on the fame Defign, his Will in all things

was the fame as his Father's 5 wh'ch made his healing

the Cripple on the Sabbath-day juftifiable, and his faying

that God was his Father, equally fo, which, as the Jews

thought, and what he really intended by it, was making

himfelf equal to God.——— Thus having at length tho-

roughly examined into the Meaning of the Context, and

fully fhewn it can no way favour the SuggeRion in the Ap-

pendix, I jfhall now return to the remaining Objeftions.

O 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

The neceflary and eternal Exiftence of the Son

of God n:mdicated^ and the remaining Objec-

tions of the Appendix fairly examindy and

demo7tftrated to be of no Weighty and confe^

qtiently very fiir from poising the eternal Ge-

neration of the Son of God to be a dire^

and flat Contradidion.

THE Author of the y^p^endix, in his Attempts tq

reduce the Do6^rine of our Lord's Divinity, as he

is the Son of God^ and fo of the fame Nature with thp

Father, to a Contradi£lion, having firfl offered an Ar-

gument, in order to fhew our way of Reafoning would

prove too much 5 and then ftrainM that Paflage in the 5th

of ^ohn to his own Length, which I have in the forego-

ing Pages refcu'd from the Rack , he comes on * to

glory in an hnaginary Vidtory , and too haftily concludes

our Arguments to be egregious trifling. But tho' he may
indulge an uncommon Liberty of deciding the Contro-

verfy in his own Favour, he feems appriz'd of fomething

lelfe that may be cfFer'd in Vindication of the Trinitarian

Scheme. Hence, fays he, I am very u-illing to fuj^pofe^

that thoffy ii'ho layfuch a mighty Strefs u^on it, have fomewhat

more fiecious and plaujible to offer 5 and I think,^ if it be any

things it mttft be this^ viz.

" That Chrift being the proper eternal Son of God,
5* neceffarily begotten of him , muft have the fame Na-
" ture and Effence with God, and fo be very and fu-

f* preme God 5 becaufe no Being can be eternal and ne-

^* r^Z/io' beildes the fupreme God 5 and, fince the Scrip-

" turp

T^ '

.. -.^ ,vj.. ;. .' ^ .-
—^———^~

:

J=
Pag«r 36.
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f< ture has determined that the fupreme Being is but
<* o«f, mull: have individually the fame, and not a diftinft

^.* Nature from him.

The Author having feen fit to fix on this Argument
only, either infenfihle of the Strength and Number of o-

ther Proofs, or ivilling to flip them over 5 I fhall join iC-

fue with him, in trying the Weight oi this piaufihle Argu-

ment^ as he calls it, and then confider the Reafons he

has offer'd againft it.

ifi. I fhall try the Weight of this Argument, which

grants, that Chrifl is necefiCirily and eternally begotten,

which mufl fuppofe neceffary and eternal Exiftence.

I. NeceJJary Ex'tftence. That there is but one fupreme

Being who exitls neceffarily , and is a God of infinite

Perfections, is deducible from the Light of Nature j and

that this one fupreme Being or EfTence includes in it the

Relation of a Father and Son^ who are infeparahly one, is

taught us in the holy Scriptures, where our blefTed Lord
is frequently call'd the Son of God^ his only begotten Son 5

and fo can never be confiftent with that dry and jejune

Turn the Socinians give it, viz. That he was the Son of no

other hut God 5 which is not true , for as he was Man, he

was alfo the Son of the Virgin Mary. Chrift then, in

his higheft Nature, is a Son fo begotten, as none other is,

u'^, or can he^ the only begotten of the Father, in an in,

effable manner, in, and of the fame Nature, and confe-

quent'y is co-equal, co-efTential , and co-eternal with

him 5 for the divine Nature being infinite, immaterial,

incorporeal, the whole of it muft belong to him, as has

been already fliewn. So that Chrifl is not a Divifion,

or EmifTion from the impaflible Nature 5 for he is always

in the Bofom of the Father (even whilfl here on Earth )
which denotes an intrinficl^and perfeB Unity ^ his eternal,

neceffary Generation then , whereby nothing tieio was
wrought, or could exift, he being begotten before all

Time,8pf. is a Proof that he exifts neceflarily in the un-

divided Godhead. Hence is he called the Brightnefs of

his
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his Father's Glory, the Power, the T^tfdom of God, Lifi^

Light, Truths &c. importing that he is originally, necejjari^

ly^ eternally fo 5 as God is called Love, to iliew that he is

ejpntial Love, or the Fountain of all Love : So that the

Son is no voluntary Produ6tion, that might have been, or

not been 5 but his Exigence is abfolutely neceffary, be-

caufe 'tis the Property of God the Father to beget a

Son that muft eternally co-exift in the one undivided Na-

ture with him 5 unlefs we can imagin God's Glory ever

deftitute of its Brightnefs^ which is harder to conceive^

than that the Sun in the Firmament fiiould fhine out in

its full Splendor, without a Ray of Light in it, or emit-

ted from it. We muft alfo fuppofe the divine Being with-

out his ejjential PerfeBions, which would be to tmdeify the

Father as well as the Son 5 for 'tis beyond all Controver-

fy, that every Perfe6lion of the Deity is as necejjary as

his very Being, fince he would not be God without them
5

and confequently, as Chrift is pojJefsU of the divine Per-

feftions, and is effentially, and in the Abftradt , Lights

Life itfelf, &c. he muft be one with his Father in Na-

ture as he is in Operation, and fo a neceflarily exiftent

Bein^, very God, before all and above all 5 there being

no Inftant in which he was not the Brightnefs of his Fa-

therms Glory, and the very Image of his Perfon, never fepa-

rated from him, any more than the Ideas of our own

Minds can have a feparate Exiftence from the Mind it-

felf, which muft be own'd is too faint an Illuftration of

io tranfcendent a Myftery, as is any other Similitude we

can borrow from traniient Objeds and finite Creatures;

-But however, as we believe the Being of a God, the

Kature of whofe Effence and Perfections we can't unra-

vt\ -y and as we affent to the Co-exiftence of our own

Underftandings, Wills, and Thought.% with the Eflence

of the Mind, the Manner of which is as unintelHgthle as

the Union of our Souls with our Bodies ^ why fhould

we expe<^ to be more enlighten'd in the Co-exiftence of

the Three divine, uncreated Perfons in the Deity ? Why
/liould
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fliould we coi^iplaln of fo fublime a Doclrine's being nof
dearly reveal'd as to be commenfurate to our Ideas ? If we
l;)(elieve God is true, we iliould chearfully acquiefce in

what he has faid of his Son, viz. That In him dwells all

the Fullnefs of the Godhead bodily • and what has the Father
more ? His Words, who cannot lye, methinks, fhould be
pur Warrant to receive this as Truth, and the fure Prok

of our Faith in Father and Son, as one God : And tho*

the Manner how Three are One is incomprehenlible, the

Holy Ghoft could not well ufe plainer Words to render

it fuitable to our Underflandings than he has already

done, uolefs we had Wronger and brighter IntelUSfs in

proportion 5 for if we conilder the ahftrufe Nature of the

Subjef}, and our feeble Conceptions of what is infinite,

this Dodl^rine is as intelligibly exprejl as we could pofli-

bly expert. But to pufh forward :

II. The Argument the Author oppofes, implies the

Son's eternal Exiftence-iiKo.

He had a Subfiilence and Glory in the divine Na^
ture before the World ivas

3 f His goings forth were from ever^

Rafting : * So that he hath neither Beginning of Days nor

End of Life ^ but is thefame yejlerday^ to day^ andforever^§

even that eternal Life who was always with the Father $ the

yilpha andOmegay thefirji and the lafl^ the Beginning and the

End^ who was^ and is ^ and is to come , t which exprefles that

boundlefs Duration proper to the fupreme God alone i

for thus faith the Lord, the King o/Ifrael, and his Redeemer^

the Lord of Hofts , I am the Jirji^ and I am the lafl^ and he-

fides me there is no God
5 J and yet our Lord is emphati-

cally flyrd the frji and the laft 5 and very juftly he may*
being the true God, by whom and for whom all things vifj-

hie and invifihle were created. \ For if all things were crea-

ted by him, he muft neceflarily be uncreated 5 and be-

ing uncreated, he muft neceflarily be eternal, feeing no-

thing^

tjolinxvii.5. *Mich. V. 2. i'. Hcb. xiii. 8. 4: Rev. i. 11, 17.
iL 8. xxi. 6. 5 If. xUv 6. xiJ. 4- xlviii. ii. 4C0I. i. 16.
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thing could ever create itfelf into Being ; for what at a-

ny time did not exift, can never, without being created,

come into Being, as was hinted before. Hence Chrift*

who is the Wifdom of God, is faid to be brought forth,

before the Mountains were fettleJ^ and from everlofting^ and

in the beginnings or ever the Earth wxi 5 ^ which is a Tefti-

niony to his eternal Generation, and confequently eter-

nal Exiftence 5 for thus is the eternal 'Jehovah defcribed,

Pfal. xc. 2. Before the Mountains were brought forth ^ or ever

thou hadft forrnd the Earth and the World : Even from ever-

lajling to everlafiing^ thou art God. Which plainly fhews,

that whatever exifted before the Creation of the World,

as there is no conceivahle Medium between T'ime and Eter-

nity, muft be eternal 5 and confequently Chrift being be-

fore all things^ and by whom all things conjtft^ * *tis not diffi-

cult to fee that he exifted with the Father from all Eter-

nity. And thofe Words cited from the Pfalmsy ^Bs xiii.53.

Thou art my Son^ this day have I begotten thee^ are no obfcure

Hint of Chrift*s Eternity 5 for 'tis evident, this Paffage

can't have Reference to Chrift's RefurreBion only , tho*

that was a bright Difcovery and o^en Declaration of his Dei-

ty 5 becaufe antecedent to this, God is faid to fend hisSott

into the World 5 fo that he was a Son before he wasfent:

And tho' the Word Day feems at firft view to point at a

limited Time 5
yet confidering God is eternal, who muft

therefore exift without any Change^ Alteration^ or Succejjion

of his Being, to whom all things are as it were prefent

in one fixed and immoveable Now , nothing that is paft

or future can be truly predicated of him, without the

greateft Impropriety. So that what God doth from E-

ternity, he may be faid to do it now, or to day 5 to him

a TkoufandYearSy yea all Duration, is but as One Day. The
Nature of the Subje£l then, to which this Expreffion is

apply'd, muft determine its Signification ^ for as one re-

marks,
II

*' God's begetting of his Son being an immanent
*« Aa,

ij: ProT.viii. 23, 24, 2J. * Col. i. 17- (1 Jacomb^s Scrni. on Ac«.viii.|-326.
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*« A61, it muft (as all Acts of that Nature are ) be from
<* Everlafling 5 and it being fpoken after the manner of
** Men, it muft be fo underftood, as may heji fult with
*« the Nature of God, and with the Nature of the thing
•' it fpeaks of. When therefore you read , Thou, art my
•* Son^ this Day have I begotten thee^ 'tis as if God had faid,

** O my Son , I own thee to be fo before the World,
** and I here atteft, that from all Eternity I have be-

** gotten thee , and thou art my Son by eternal Genera-
« tion.

"

I (hall wave any morePafQges to eftablifh this Truth,

feeing the very Nature of Chrift's Sonfhip befpeaks his

Eternity 5 for if he is God's own proper Son, we can't

poflibly think any otherwife ( fuitable to the indivifthU

Unity of the divine Being ) but that he muft partake of

the fame individual Eflence as his Father 5 and confe-

quently, as the Father's Effence is eternal, the Son's be-

ing the very fame ^ muft alfo be eternal. The Father is

fiom everlafiing to everlalfin^ j nor did he ever begin to be-

get, then would he have begun to be Father , therefore

the Son is eternal, nor did begin to be begotten in time,

being no temporary, voluntary Production 5 no adopted

Son, but a proper one 5 no nominal one, but a true one,

begotten from Eternity, and not created in Time 5 fo

that he is neceffirily and eternally exiftenr, of the fame

undivided Nature, Dignity and Glory as his eternal Fa-

ther, which was to be prov'd : And really the Term
God the Father, as taken perfonally, fhews that his Son
fubfifts likewife with him 5 for he was not firft of all a

God, and afterwards a Father 5 but without any Begin-

ning, he is always both God and Father 5 which Relation

includes in it a Son of the fame Subftance and Duration,

as much as the Idea of a Creature carries with it that of

Creator, or the Relation of Mafter, that of Servant 5 or

a Mountain, that of a Valley 5 the one cannot he fa^^os'd

with-
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i*ritliout the other, unlefs we deftroy the very Nature and
Reafon of all Relations.

Having confirm'd this Argument from Scripture and
Reafon, I iliall impartially confiderj

2. What the Author has ofFer'd aaainft it,o
' Tfo^ Jirft is ( fays he ) its being founded upon a manifeff,

ContradiBion, the eternal necejjary Generation of the Son of

God* Fox
i/"^^

'^^^ necejjary from Eternity to the divine Na-

ittre to beget the Sony it muftbe neceffary to Eternity
^ f\nce ivhat

is neceffary to it muft be alu^ays foy and confe^uently ivould bd

(Ctitvays begetting^ but never begotten.

This Gentleman, not attending to the juft Diftin6lion

the Trinitarians make between the Effence and Perfons

of the Trinity, unawares betrays a very grofs Miftake,'

which has led him to thefe fruitlefs and too bold Specula-

tions 5 for it was never thought, much lefs afferted, that

it was neceffary to the divine Nature, as fuch^ to beget 5

but only that the Perfon of the Father begat the Son irt

the Unity of the divine Effence from all Eternity 5 To

that the fame infinite and undivided Nature is in the Fa-

ther and Son. Whence his Confequence is neither fair

nor true 5 for tho' what is neceffary from Eternity muft be

alu^ays fo 5 yet it does not follow, that the Son 'therefore

liiuft always be begetting, but never begotten. For,

If God the Father's begetting a Son, is an immanent,

internal^ eternal, neceffary A6i:, it muft be from all Eter-

nity, whatever it will be, perfe<^ and iinifh'd 5 fo that

the Son can neither ceafe to be, or to be what he is ;

But God's begetting a Son, is an immanent, eternal, ne-

ceffary A£l 5 therefore the Son muft be begotten from all

Eternity, and caii never ceafe to be what he is, was, and

ever will be.

There being no Succefon of Time in Eternity, but one

continued Now, * the Generation of the Son of God by

his

* This peifeft Being, viz. God, cannot but be cvfty way infinite -, and iirft

•fall in hi» Duration j for that 3$ infinite which is without Counds. Now that
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his eternal Father muflt be an eternal immanent A6?:, exck-

Hve ofSucceiHon or ImperfeiSlion 5 for as the Father begat

the Son, without any Change of his Nature or Perfon, in

the Unity of the fame Godhead, their divine Nature is

one and the fame, and their Perfons are coequal and coe-

ternal, becaufethey arecoeflential5 and confequently, the

Son being coieval to the Father, he always was begotten,

and of his Being there is no Beginning, nor /hall be any

End, any more than of the Father's, who i;, and was^ and

is to come. So that to object, that he trtufl he always beget-

ting^ but fielder begotten , becaufe what is necejjary from E-

iernity muji be always fo^ is draining an Abfurdity to the

litmoft fize j for can that, which is eternally finifh'd, be

fiid never to be done ? Can the Generation of the Son of

God, * which was from everlafting , be faid to be not

yet accompli/h'd ? At this rate, we might argue God the^

Father out of his Exiftence 5 for if it was necejjary from
Eternity to the divine Nature to exift, it muJi be necejfary

to Eternity, lince what is necejfary to it mnji be always fo^

and confequently would be always exifting, but never ex-

ift. Who does not fee through fuch an Argument ? If

but only lain open free from Difguife, the Confequence

of it foon fla/hes Convidion of its Weaknefs and Inva-

lidity.

But

Duration, wliich is without Bounds, muft likcwife of ncceffity be without

Parts i for nothing can have more Parts than it hath; but there can

be no Number of Parts fo great, to which another Part or Number of Parts

may not be added ; nothing therefore can be infinite which hath Parts

except it hath more Parts than it hath : Therefore Time, which confift.

eth of Parts, can be no Part of infinite Duration, or of Eternity ; for thea

there would be infinite Time part to day, which to«morrow will be more thaa

infinite. Time is therefore one thing, and infinite Duration is another } before,

in, and after Time, a perpetual nt yuvt which we mean or ought to mean, when

we fpeak of Eternity, and of God as an eternal Beirg. Gre-w Ccfmol. Sac p. 2\

* Quae eft aftus ssternus xterni patris, a quo fiiius emanat, & in quo imma^

net fmc omni praecifione coexiftendo, imde fiiius non fuit ante gcneratioaem,

nee cocpit efle per generationem, fed frmper emanavit a patre aftu ajterr.o & in.

terno, ad modum radii ( licet modo cmincntiori inCXpUcabiii) jugitcr a Sols

-emanantij, Frid, Fufcii. Cgf.trcv, TJ^fQl. p. 7 J.
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But the Author adds j To fay that he is begotten, is tofay

that an JB -which is neceffary to the divine Nature is ceased and

difcontinudy i.e. That an AB ivhich is neccjfary is not necef-

fary^ -which is a ContradiBion in Terms.

The Force of this Argument niuft arife hence : Either

the Author muft compare the eternal Generation of the

Son of God with that of finite Creatures, or elfe only

write according to the Order of his own inadequate Con-

ceptions, neither of which will prove it. For,

ift. If he runs a Parallel between the material Genera-

tion of the Creatures, and theff^intual^ immaterial^ glorious,

and ineffable Generation of the Son of God , if he fancies

the Ad of the Father, in begetting the Son, to commence,

to be finifh'd, and ceafe, like that of Mortals, it fhews

too low and groveling Conceptions of the divine Majefty
5

for there is not the fainreft Analogy between the A6ls of

the incomprehenfible and eternal Being, and thofe of fi-

nite Creatures 3 the one are perfect and eternal, the other

paflive and tranlient, having a Beginning and an End.

What the Creatures do- by many fucceffive Operations,

God performs by one pure, eternal Exertion of himfelf :

So that if ever that Maxim of the Schools muft take place,

'tis true in the Cafe before us 3 In Deo non di/iinguuntur

effe, fojfe^ & operari. But,

2. Perhaps the Author here talks only according to his

9un inadequate Conceptions of God :

For, in our thinking of the fupreme Being and firft

Caufe, it feems neceffary to form feveral broken or patch'd-

Conceptions of him 5 and as thefe feveral Thoughts^ like

the Links of a Chain, have a neceffiry Dependance one

upon another, 'tis impoffible for the Mind of Man, as it

cannot at once g-raf^ Infinity , to form any exaft No-
tions of God, butfeamdum ^rim ^poJleriu'S 3 wc can*t well

confidcr him as an intelligent Agent, indu*d with Under-

Handing, Will, and Power, without conceiving of him,

as willing a thing before he a6ts, and as underftanding it

before he wills it. Hence, tho' the divine Nature and

Perfons
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Perfons, conlidered in Conjunflion, are one uyicompoundeJ

EfTence
,
yet we can't conceive of the Father as beget-

ting, and of the Son as begotten, and of the Holy Giioft

as proceeding from both, without a Priority and Pofterid'

irity in the Conceptions we form of them 5 and probably

this might lead the Author to fo peremptory and pofitive

an Alfertion (which is the fofteft Turn can be given to

it) that the eternal Generation of the Son of God is a

direct and flat Contradiction. But in whatever Order he

may range his own Thoughts about what he cannot com-

prehend, and, according to the imaginary Conne61ion and

Agreement of his own Ideas, draw notional and imagi-

nary Inferences, this has not, nor can have any influence

upon the Reality and Truth of things 5 and therefore, to

obviate the Difficulty which fuch a way of Reafoning

may have thrown him into, I offer this Argument, which

I think is conclufive, vi^.

If the eternal Father did beget his Son without any

Change or Succeffion^ there can be no Change or Succeffon in

the eternal and mofl i^erfcB Generation 5 and confequent-

ly , there is a necejffiry Relation between the Father and

the Son, which never did begin to be, and cannot ceafe

to be.

That the Father did beget his Son, without any

Change or Succeflion, is evident 5 for if God is an eter-

nal, pure, and perfeifl: Being, he can be liable to no

Change or Shadoiv of turning.

That God is an eternal, pure, and perfect Being, is

demonftrable 5 for if he was not, he mull be compoun-

ded either of what is finite or infinite. 'Tis below Rea-

fon, to think all Finites/«wV u^ together could make
one Infinite 5 and 'tis contrary to Reafon, to make a

Compofltion of many Infinites to conjiitute an infinitely

perfeft Being, feeing there can be hut one that is in-*

finite, and that glorious Being we call God 5 whofe di-

vine Nature being pure and uncompounded, undivided

and indivifible, it muft necefTarily follow, that whoever

P exifts
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exifts in that Nature, is unchangeably God, without

any Change or Succeffion, Beginning or Ending.

The Confequence of the former Argument, that there

can be no Change or Succeflion, Beginning or Ending,

in the eternal Generation of the Son of God, appears

from this.

If God the Father is an eternal, perfe6l, pure, and

fpiritual Subtrance, the Son can't be begotten of or by

any material paflive Subftance, or any thing elfe that can

be conceiv'd changeable j and confequently, his Gene-

ration muft be perfect, without Beginning or Ending,

feeing hereby the divine Nature, -which is foy was eternal-

ly communicated to him : Or, to fpeak more unexception-

ably, he pofTeffes the divine Nature from all Eternity

in ftrift Union and Communion, (which is all that is

meant by the Phrafe Communicate, as was before fug-

gefted) and fo heexifls infeparably from everlafling with

his Father.

The Sum of the whole Argument, in fhort, is this :

If God the Father was capable of any Manner or Degree

of Change or Compofition, he would be neither neceffa-

ry, infinite, nor eternal ^ but he being a pure, perfecl:,

and immutable Agent, who begat a Son eternally within

himfelf, and fo eflentially one with himfelf, there can

remain no Difficulty to believe, that his Son does real-

ly fuhjjji in the divine Nature 5 for an infinite Nature,

as it can't be divided, fo it cannot be extended beyond it-

felf ^ and confequently, there is no room to imagine any

effential Change either in the Father or the Son : But

as the Father did immutably beget his Son, fo his Son

is immutably begotten 3 there is no Shadoiv of Turnings

either in the Father of Lights^ or the Son of his LovCy be-

caufe they are one and the fame unchangeable ^:ehovah :

The Father begat the Son according to the PerfeBion of

his eternal immutable Nature 5 fo that the Son is necef-

farily begotten, eternally begotten, his Exilence is ne-

ceflary, arid his EITence divine, one with the Fatherj

and
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and confequently, can never ceaie to ht \^bat he always

Was, God aver all hlejjed for ever. And if fo, wHat is be-

come of the Author's Charge ? where is the plain Con-

tradidion, but in his own \Vay of thinkt>ig, and his view-

ing eternal and fpiritual things in a wrong, falfe, and

deceiving Light ? But let us fee what he has produc*d

further to prot^e his Affertion.

2dly, Chrijl being the prober and natural Son of God, he-

gotten of, or derivedfrom him, ajfords certain Evidence of hii

not having the fame individual Nature uith God.

I have already enervated this Argument, by /hewing

there is uofiecijick^ Unity, or any thing like it, belonging

to the divine Nature 5 becaufe this is founded en the

ImperfeHion and Defeft of finite Natures only^ which are

capable of being divided and multiply'd into many, of

which the divine, which is infinite and itidivifihle, is nor$

which might fuffice as a compleat Anfwer to this Objec-

tion. But as the Author hath colleBed two or three Argu-

ments to fupport it, I am willing thoroughly to examine

them, and fo track every intricate Winding. Thefirft

he offers is this, viz.

Becatfe then the jelffame individual Being ivould be its Own

Father and Son^ ivhich is a direii and exprefs Contrad'tFiion ^

for if the Son has the ivhole divine Nature communicated to hirti

by God (ivho upon that Account is fyl*d his Father) he mttfi

fiecefjarily he the felfjame Being uith God, i. e. he mujx be his

oun Father.

I delire the unbyafs'd Reader to obferve, that fuch id

the Force of Truth, that the Author himfelf obferves^

as we juftly do, that if the ivhole divine Nature be eorhmu*

nicated to the Son, he mufi: neceflfarily be the felf-fame

Being with God 5 and as the divine Nature isinfhiite, the

whole of it muft be effential to the Son as well as the

Father, as has more than once been proved in the pre-

ceding Pages 5 whence *tis a natural and Cafy Dedu6tion^

that the Father and Soft afe one Being, of-one in Natures

But the Author did not fee this,fo far as to inf^uehce his

F a Thought*,
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Thoughts, and conciliate an AfTent to the Truth 5 for he

immediately ftumbles out of the way of it, by inferring

further, he muft he his own Father. But this is a Confe-

quence mifiapen and foreign to the Theme 5 for our Lord

may be ejjentially^ tho' not perjonal/y^ the fame as the

Father 5 he may be the felf-fame Being, and yet not his

own Father. But in this lies the falfe, but riveted Prin-

ciples of Arianifm^ that the Son cannot be the fupreme

God, as one in Nature with the Father, unlefs he be the

very Perfon of the Father 5 and hence is all that laboured

Art and fruitlefs Toil to fiften this Abfurdity upon the

Trinitarian Scheme. 'Twill not therefore be improper

briefly to hint (for the Reader's Inftruftion) what the

Trinitarians hold concerning the Generation of the Son

of God in this Particular, and then to lay open the

Weaknefs of the Arians Confequence 5 which will be an

Anfwer to an Objection, that fcarce deferves any thing but

a Dijiin^ion.

Firjl then, I fhall hint what the Trinitarians hold con-

cerning the Generation of the Son of God.

And the moft fublime Thoughts they can arrive at,

Concerning this wonderful Subjeft, as guided by the

Scriptures, is only by confidering the Perfon of the Fa-

ther as begetting the Perfon of the Son from everlaf-

ting, ineffably, but undividedly.

'Tis not fuppos'd that the Effence of the Father did

beget the Son, by communicating his ozin Perfon and

Effence to him 5 for then they would indeed be the fame

Perfon, as now they are of the fame Effence 5 and the

Author's Objeftion, that the Son ii-as his own Father^

would have fome Force in it : But as this was never

afferted, I am at a lofs to think who he can oppofe by Co

puny and lean a Sophifm. By thus fuggefting what the

Trinitarians generally hold, there appears to be no Weight

in this little exhauHed Cavil, that the Son mufi be his own

Father 5 but only that he is one of thofe glorious three,

who co-exifl in natural, neceffary, eternal, and moft inti-

mate
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mate Union, {o as to be the one living and fupreme Be-

ing, according to the Revelation God has given us in the

holy Scriptures. But to put the Matter, if poflible, be-

yond difpute, I /hall,

Stcondly^ Lay open the Weahnefs of the Artans Confe-

quence. And thus I would argue, ^'i^.

The BiJi'tnBion between the Father and the Son being

not abfolute, but relative, as there is no appropriating what

is properly relative to what is abfolute, that which may be

predicated of a Mvine Perfon, which is only relative^ can't

be predicated of the Ejjence^ which is abfolute j and con-

fequently, tho' the whole divine Nature is common to

the Son with the Father flom Eternity, he can*t be his

own Father. To confirm this Argument, and at the fame

time reprefent the Fallacy of the Author's /'r^f^now; Con-

fequence, I fhall beg leave to furmife a Cafe parallel to

his way of Reafoning, liz.

Every Father is a Perfon having a Son 5

A Father is alfo a Man :

Therefore every "Man is a Perfon having a Son.

Now how trifling and inconclufive muft fuch a Method

of inferring appear to the moft incompetent Judge of

things ? for a Man is one that has a reafonable Soul uni-

ted to a Body, ©'r. and whether he has^ or hoi not a Son,

he may be a Man ^ and therefore, tho' it neceflarily be-

longs to the Definition of a Father to have a Son, };et it

does not pertain to the Definition of a Man. So that

what may be predicated of a Relative, can't be always

appropriated to an Abfolute 5 and confequently, tho* I

may fay God the Father begat a Son, I can't fay the

fame abfolutely with any Propriety of the divine Eflence:

And tho' we plead that the whole divine Nature muft be

afcrib'd eternally to the Son, with all its eflential Proper-

ties, and therefore he is one eflTentially with his Father
5

yet he can't be therefore his own Father, becaufe there

is an undeniable perfonal, relative Diftindion, viz. that

of Paternity and Filiation^ which makes it proper to

P ^ the
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the Father to beget, and the Son to be begotten, which
are Charaders and Properties not applicable to the di-

vine Eifence, barely and abftradly confider'd as fuch,

but only to the divine Perfons, who mutually fubflft for

ever in one glorious Godhead.

Thus much to reprefent the Invalidity of the Author's

Objedion, that if the Son has the ivhqie divine Nature y he

tnuji he his oun Fufhr-^ which he imagines fo impreg-

nable a P.fficulty, that he ventures to pull off the Mafk
entirely, and, without any Colourings or Difguifes, afTerts

in the next Word$, viz.

That this Argument holds good, u^hether we fuj^j^qfe his Ge-

neration to have been from Eternity^ or in Time^ free or ne-

cejjary.

But, by his Leave, it will not hold, if we confider

his Generation neceffary and eternal, as has been fhewn^

much lefs if we conceive it inTmey and/r^^ j for 'tis fub-

yerting all our Notions of God, and nullifying the Na-

ture and Reafon of things, to fuppofe that he, whofe

Effence is infinite, and uncompounded, and indivifible,

fhould communicate his whole divine Nature, <id extra,

to any finite limited temporary Being. How impoffible

a thing for the whole immenfe divine Nature to be impar-

ted to a finite Being, and what is boundlefs, at len:^th

to fubfid in a limited Subje<5l ? This is really a \yild

Ramble of Thought, which the Author himfelf feems

to recoil at, and therefore g//^^^ off in the dark, vvithout

fpeakirjg one Word to it more, and fixes only on the

firft Suppofition, that the Generation is neccffiry.

EfheciaVyy fays he, // ive fi^^ofe the Generation to have

heen neceffaryy muji the very AB of begetting himfelf have been

the Son*: Act ^ hecaufe if this Act be neceffary to the divine

^aturey it muft have heen derived tCf htmy together ivith it, and

fts other ejftntial Perfections. \

This

1 Append, p- 37.



This Is ft ill a confufed way of inixing perfona! and

cffential Charafl:ers together, and will ferve no valuable

End at all 3 for tho' it be allowed to be neceflary to the

Father to beget, which we even contend for/tis as conli-

dering him in that Relation of a Father, who is alfo God ;

and not abfolutely as God, JuperceMng his Relation j and

confequently, this can't be the Son's Ad:, as the Author

would infinuate : Nor can it he derived to him "^'ith the di-

'^ine Nature^ and its other ejjential Pro^erties^ it being no

ejjential Property in God to beget a Son, but only perfonal

and relative as Father, any more than 'tis eilential to a

Man, as a Man, to have a Son "sithout heivig a Father, the

Abfurdity of which has been already laid open. And

this brings me fiirly to try rheEdge of the Author's next

Argument, which being juft of the Hime Strain and Size

as the red, I humbly conceive, whatever others may,

that 'tis far from beini? unanfwerable.

idly, Becaufe if the Son have one common Being ivith tht

Father, the felf-fame i)idividual Nature mufi he derived and

nndtrived, hegotten and nnhegotten 5 ivhich is as much a Con-

tradiction, as to fay that the fe/f-fame thing is and is not at the

fame time.

To what prodigious and unaccountable Lengths will

falfe Principles hurry Men, even to the mod broken De-

ductions, that have no more Tie or Coherence than

Ropes of Sand ? What! becaufe Father and Son fubfift

in one divine Eflence, which is eternal, perfect, and un-

changeable, muft it thence follow that this Effence,

which remains ever pure and undivided, muft be deriv'd

and underiv'd ? Is the divine Nature divided, becaufe the

Son is from Eternity, without any beginning or Change,

begotten by the Perfon of the Father, and not by his

Eflence, which is from everlafting ahfolutely thefame in

Father and Son ? Hence I conceive, when 'tis (aid in the

Kicene Creed, that the Son is God of God, the Word
Goi/ can't be t?.ken ejfenti ally, as if God the Father had

begotten another God^ diiVwti and feparate from himfelf j

P 4 that
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that would plainly be making two Gods 5 but perfonally

to fjgnify that the Son, who is another Perfon, is alfo

God, iublifting in one and the fame EfTence : Or elfe it

might be to fhew that he was not begotten out of the

divue Eflence, as all the Creatures are who are produc'd

put of nothing. To reprefent, therefore, how inconclu-

ilve the Author's way of Reafonlng is, I fhall advance

an A gument that will overthrow his whole Plea. And
that is 5

If the divine EfTcnce, confidered abfolutely in itfelf,

neither begets nor is begotten, produces or is produc'd,

'tis no Contradiftion to fay the Son has one common Be-

ing with the Father, tho', ^ts a Sony he was begotten by

the Perfon of the Father, feeing 'twas in the divine

Efience, which is for ever underiv'd and unbegotten.

Should there be any fuch Difference between the Fa-

ther and Son, with regard to the abfolute Eflence of the

peity, as that the Effence of the one fhould be pro-

duc'd by the Effence of the other, then the divine Ber

ing would not he /imply one 3 becaufe this would plainly

fubvert the perfect Unity of their pne divine Nature,

and neccflarily introduce tuo fefarate Beings^ or Gods :

But as the Godhead is one, not to be com^ard with any

other 5 For to ivkom 'will ye liken God^. * or What Likenefs wilf

ye compare unto him ?f and Father and Son fubiifting eter-

nally in the divine Nature, 'tis impoffible to fuppofe

that one and the fame Godhead could be produc'd of it-

felf, i. e. be before and after itfelf. Seeing then that the

d.vine Being is the one abfolute independent firft Caufe,

I conclude, that the EfTence of the Father doth not be-

get the Eff^nce cf the Son 5 but confident both with the

Unity of the divine Mature, and the eternal Generatioi>

of the Son, with humble Deference I affert, that the

Ptrfon of the Father begat, from everlajling^ in an in-

'

'

effible

f Acts Jtvii. 2?. I Ifa. xl. 1 8.
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efFable Manner, the Perfon of the Son 5 and not that his

Eflfence begat the EfTence of the Son 3 for that certainly

cannot be faid to beget or be begotten, which is only

infeparably and undividedly communicated by Generation

(if I may ufe fo improper a Term) which I take to be

the peculiar way of fubfifting, the Son has from Eternity

in the divine Nature, and what dijiinguifies him from the

Father : And this Manner of Subfiftence is entirely con-

fonant to the Unity of the Godhead, which being infi-

nitely perfefl: and unchangeable^ the great Jehovah can

have no other "Manner of Beings or Suhjjfting^ than ivhat he

has and always had^ and therefore his divine Nature is as

impoflible to be divided, or multipiyd into two or three

Perfons, as it is in one fingle undivided Perfon j becaufe

'tis infinite and indivifible. So that the divine Nature,

which the Son of God pofTeffes by neceffiry and eter-

nal Generation, is the Nature of the Son abfolutely

confider'd, as well as the Father, equally underivd and

unbegotten 3 'tis the fame Nature, and of the fame eter-

nal Duration as the Father's, of itfelf independent and

neceffarily exigent 3 and therefore our blefled Lord, in

his highell Character, may be faid, with the utmoft

Propriety, to be tlv]o^i'&^ God of hinifelf, the Jl^ha

and Omegay the Firji and the Laji^ the Beginning and the End^

the true and great God , as the Scriptures reprefent him,

nxho is and ivas^ and is to come, the jilmighty.

This, I prefume, is a fufficient Solution to the Au-

thor's Objection 3 and if it was duly confider'd, I am
apt to believe, many of the Fathers Writings would ap-

pear more confident, and the Difficulties objeded againft

the Generation of the Son of God, in a great Meafure,

diflip:*ted3 for I obferv'd feveral PafTagcs, in pefufing

the Earl of Nottingham^ learned Piece, which I conceive

Mr. Whifion has miftaken the true Senfe of, and there-

fore has been led to faften a wrong Meaning on them

,

^»yhilft the genuine Defign of the Authors efcap'd his

Notice,



Notice , by his not attending to this neceffiry Diftindion*

I come now to the Author's laft Argument.

3dly, If Chrijl be theprober Son of God^ begotten of, or de-

rivedfrom him, whether in a cornmon or peculiar uay, in Time^

erfrom Eternity^ he cannot be a felf-exiflent necejjary Being 5;

hecaufe the fef-exijient Being is only of himfefy and has not

his Sffence from another : And if becaufe he is the Son of God^

he cannot be a felfexijient necejfary Being, ^tis evident that he

is not the fame in Effence^ or the fame Being ivith the felf

exiftent neceffary Being 5 unlefs the felfexijient Being can be

felfexijient and not felf exiftent, neceffary and not neceffary,

And I will addfurthery that not being felf exiftent, nor^ confe-

quently, independent, he muji be J^ecifcally diftinB from the

felf exijient independent Being."^

The Author feems here to flatter himfelf that he has

at laft worked wp a Demonftration 5 but the Mifery of it

i$, the whcle Argument has no Footing to reft on.

If Chrift, fays he, be the proper Son of God, begotten of

him in Time, or from Eternity^ he cannot be a felfexiftent m-

eeffary Being.

Kone, that I Jcnow of, can queftlon it, if only be-

gotten in Time
J
as the Author fuggefts : *Tis almoft felf-

evident, that a felf exiftent neceffary Being muft be an

eternal Being 5 for how can that Being have any Begin-

i^jng or Caufe, the Neceflity of whofe Exiftence is in

himfelf? So that there is no need to prove this by any

Medium j nor can I conceive any Reafon for fuch an Ad-

vance, unlefs it be to amufe, and infenlibly lead off the

Eye of the Reader from fixing on the main Point, the

eternal Generation, which the Author might eafily fore-

fee would undermine his faireft Buildings 5 for fuppoUng

this here, which has been already prov'd, the Confe-

^uence of his Argument would be void ^ for the whole

Strefs of this long Piece of Reafoning lies in this : The

M-

* Append, p 37-.
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felfextjient Being is only of himfelf and has not his Ejjenci

from another, i. e. the divine Efler.ce was never produc'd

or begotten.

This may be eafily perceivM is what I have been con*

tending for, and what every one muft aflent to 5 feeing

it implies a Contradiftion, that any Being fhould be the

Caufe of itfelf, or its own Effe6l 5 for the Caufe is be-

fore the Effedl, and nothing can be before and after it-

felf 5 and confequently, as the Generation of the Son is

not temporary, contingent, or dependent on the bare

fVtll and Pleafure of the Father, but is, by eternal, na-

tural, and necefl'iry Emanation, even as neceffiry as the

Father's own Being, the divine Nature is the fame infe-

parably and undividedly in Father and Son, eternal and

underiv'd : And tho' the Father may be faid willingly to

beget his Son, as he may be faid to love himfelf, in Op^o-

fmon to any Force or Coa6lion
5 yet he did not beget

him merely of his good Pleafure 5 becaufe if fo, he

might wfxvr have exiOed , and confequently, muft be a

Creature that wa^ proJuc'd out of nothings unlefs any 'Medium

can be afllgn'd between Entity and Non-entity, Being

and Nothing.

If our bleflTed Lord then, whofe Generation was ne-

ceffary and eternal, has not his Effence from another,

but exifted co eternal with the Father by Neceffty of Na-

ture, he muft, by the Author's own Confelllon, be the

felf exiftent Being. And this I have demonftrated, vit.

that the divine Eflence neither begets nor is begotten,

but is only eternally, by the myfterious and fublime way
of Generation, neceffarily, undividedly altogether in the

Son as well as the Father : So that the EflTence remains

unbegotten, underiv'd, and inftparably the fame^ in Fa-
ther and Son 5 and all thofe innumerable Texts of Scrip-

ture, that afcribe divine and infinite Perfedlions to Chrift,

that declare there is hut one God, that fpeak of Chrift

being his proper Son, are eminent Difplays of his God*
head, and ftrong Teftimonies of his being co-effential

with
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with the Father, one in Nature, Power, and Glory with

him: And though we acknowledge the Subfiftence, or

Perfon of the Son, to be begotten^ his Eflence is unbe-

gotten 5 for the Celf-faaie divine and entire Eirence,which

is in the Father, is likewife in the Son from all Eter-

nity, he being inconceivably and eternally begotten in

the Unity of the Godhead. Hence, as the Father hath

Lif^ in himfelf, the Son hath Life in himfeif, hath

Lire efTentially, and fo is of himfelf neceiTary and inde-

pendent.

To fum up the Whoic : il appears from cur Enquiry,

that the Son hath the fame Nature with the Farher, but

with a diftinB Relation^ which makes no AMitmn to the

uncompounded Godhead ^ for as the Father begat the

Son infe^arahlyy and jor ever in his own Nature, the Son

muft necelTirily fubiift in this Nature 5 fo that all the

Fulnefs of the Godhead, according to the Scripture-Phrafe,

dwells really in the Perfon of the Son. As to what is

urged by the Author, that then he muft be Jpedjically dif

t'lnBy and have another feparate Ejfence of his oiin, as uell as

Perfon 3
* this Confequence hath been already evinced

to be both precarious and falfe, for though it may be

true in created Perfons, 'tis neither neceflary nor fofftble in

an uncreated, infinite^ and eternal Perfon 5 for the Reafon

of things is not the fame between what is finite and in-

finite : And though to the bare Eye of "Reafon it may
feem impoflible even to conjedure how the fame Ef-

fence can be undivided in three feveral Perfons, there is

nothing more perplexing and puzzling in it, or more

infuj^erable Difficulties to be offered in this Cafe, than

may againfl the divine Omniprefence, which both Rea-

fon and Scripture oblige us to acknowledge and believe,

vin. that God is every ivhere : And yet how hard, how
impoflible to think (feeing the fingle Godhead is not to

be

* Appendix, pag. 35.



be divided^ and fo can never be conceived fan of it in

the World, ^nd fart out of it) how the ivhole GodhendiS

every where ! not excluded from any Place, nor included

in any Place. Indeed, who can fearch out God ! Tbe

Heaven of Heavens cannot contain him
5 j. his PerfeBion is

higher than Heaven^ and deeper than Hell, t Have not we

Reafon then, the utmoji Reafon^ to take his own Word,

who hefi knows his own infinite Nature, that three Per-

fons fubfift in it ? who, though diflinguifhed by peculiar

Properties, cannot be fefarated, divided^ or contraBed 5

but their Eflence is one and the fame^ Thefe three are one^

one fupreme, eternal, necelTary, felf-exiflent Being, of

equal Wifdom, Power, and Glory 5 and confequently,

independent, the only true God. And though feme

have, with all the Sweat and Toil imaginable, endea-

voured to faften a Meaning on John xvii. 3. inconiiftent

with this Poficion, they have failed in the arduous At-

tempt 5 for 'tis no where faid in Scripture, Thou, Father

of our Lord Jefus Chrift, only art the true God : Nor

is it here faid. This is Life eternal, that we might know

thee only to be the true God , but, Thee the only true Ged^

and i3ejm Chriji whom thou haft fent, i. e. that they might

know thee, and whom thou haft fent, Jefus Chrift, the

only true God. This Conftruction is entirely agreeable

to the Writings of this Evangelift, who pofitively tells

us, Chrift was God 5 and why fhould the Words, and

'Jefus Chriji whom thou haft fent ^ be added, if our Lord de^

fign'd not to be underftood to be God as well as the

Father ? They not only then may be explained as * ex-

cluding hereby all falfe, heathen Gods, which is very

true 5 but alfo, I conceive, as denying that the Son is

another God from the Father ; for he is not only here

joined with the Father, without the leaft Note of Inferio-

rity, but eternal Life is faid to depend not only upon

our

\ I Kings viii. 27. + Job. xi. 8.

*5ec the Vk Qf the cxdufive Terms ia Dr. W^terland*i Sermon, ^. lO,-, QfC^
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our Knowledge of the Father, but of hoth Perforis 5 which

is an Argument that the Son came to propofe himfelf,

as well as the Father, to the World, the great OhjeB of

our Faith and Hope. 'Tls Life eternal to k>Jow Jefus Chrifl 5

and who can pretend to fay, that eternal Life and Happi-
pinefs can ever confift in the Knowledge, Love, or

Enjoyment of any mere dignify'd Creature ? Surely,

only he, who is the fupreme and chiefejl Good of our Souls,

is here meant. And this the Apoftle knew, and there*

fore tells us, i '^oh. v. 20. that Jefus Chrift is the true

Cod, and eternal Life : So that our Lord's Divinity is

really eftabliflied by this very Text, which is too fre-

quently to little purpofe produc'd to dellroy it. And
1 doubt not but *tis a Subject that will bear the Tefi of

fair Enquiry, and the Shock^oi the keeneft Difpute, the

Scripture and Reafon being Judge>^, till Time is no more :

And therefore I heartily recommend it to the unbyafs'd

Reader to try all things, and hold faft that which i»

good y intreating him only candidly to overlook the

JmperfeSfions of the Advocate, that fo, if he difcerns a

Flaw in any particular Plea of mine, it may not prejudice

him againft the Whole, and the Caufe efpoufed by me 3

but that he will be pleafed feriouily and impartially to

weigh the Strength of the entire Eflay together, compare

it with the Touchjione, the Word of God ^ confider all

the Threads of the Argument, in their Co«wf^/W and
Agreement, with the infpired Writings. And may the

Spirit of Truth lead him into all Truth, that he may
difcern the things that differ -^ and, fenfible of the Impor-

tance of the one, and the Tendency of the other Do^lrine,

he may chearfully give in to that which is moft con-

ducive to promote the divine Glory, his prefent Peace,
and future Happinefs 3 which, I hope, will be feen in

the next Chapter.

CHAR
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C H A P. X.

The Tendency of the Do6tri?ie ofChriJi's propel?

Vhjinity^ and that of his hiferiority to the Fa-

ther^ fairly compared 5 whereby the feriom^

Chriflian will eafily difiern which hath moft

Influence^ Force^ and Motive in it^ to pro-

mote the Power and Life of decaying Godliz

nefs.

NOT only thofe who are warmly engaged in pro-

pag.iting the fuJpUiom Principles of Arianifm^

whofe Intereft it is to lull all afleep that might

oppofe them, and quafli every thing that moves to inter-

rupt their Progrefs 5 but feme Perfons of a ferious Taftef

and fettled Faith, either from a mijiaken Charity, that

would think no Evil where there \& juft Occafion, or a

too great Subinenefs in the Caufe of the Redeemer, have

been too ready to countenance a Notion, that the Doc-

trine of his Divinity is a Point of mere Speculation ,

and, whether embraced or not, can be of no great Impor-

tance to holy Living. This feems almoft to have grown,

into a Maxim among fome 5 and I muft own it is admi-

rably w. 11 adjured to introduce a nev; Religion : For if

it meets with no ttmely Check, 'twill entirely obfcure the

Glory of Chrift, and fully ill the bright and neceffary

Truths of Revealed Religion j reduce us to the Gltm-

mertngs of natural Light, and pave a. vVay for the moral

Duties of civil Righteoufne fs, and common Honefty, to

be the only Criterion of a Chriftian : So that we fhall no

more fee any Neceffity of the Merits ox Chrift, nor

place any Ajjiance in his Bloody who can fa-^e to the utter-

piiiji^ and who will be ^ill ^rec'tom tg them that believe.

I would
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I would have none entertain the leaft Jealoufy, that I

am here pleading againft the Pra6lice of true, genuine

Morality 5 or that Holmefs^ Charity ^ Purity^ and Righteotif-

nefs of Life, which the Precepts of our holy Religion fo

firiBly bind upon us, and which all, who are not drefich^d

in Senfuality, and the thickeft Darknefs of Error, muft

fee to be their indifpenfable Duty : No, far from it 5

my Defign is only to prevent any low and mean Senti-

ments of divine Truths from creeping in infenfihly upon

the Minds of the Unwary, to the Difparagement of the

Chrijiian Revelation, the Encouragement of I»yu/f/if)r,and at

laft the introducing ofConfufan and every evil J^or^ among

us. And whatever fome may pretend in Vindication of

fo cold and lifelefs a Concern for the Honour of the Chrif-

tian Religion, I dare fay no ^lanfihle Reafon can be af-

lign*d, why even our natural Ohligationsy as Creatures,

are not equally {{rong upon us to believe what God re-

veals, and entertain his Truths as iiorthy of all Accepta

-

tiony as well as to praSfife what he has commanded.

The Authority is the fame, and why fhould we not with

the fame ready Chearfulnefs comply ? So that if we
ajpnt to the infpired Writings, and own their facred Au-

thority, we cannot poffibly excufe our felves, either from

being dull of Apprehenfion in not /f^iw^ our Duty , or

froward and wilful in not yielding to the Convidion.

How frequently is it there inculcated, and vehemently

tirg*d upon us, to examine ivhether u-e are in the Faith, to

continue in the Faith, to Jirive together for the Faith of the

Gojpel y* to hold faji the ProfeJJton of our Faith
5 f to contend

earnejily for the Faith once delivered to the Saints
^ ^ to be

found in the Faith '^. &c. All which affords a clear and

lively Evidence, not only that fome particular important

Truths of the Gofpel were believed, and religioufly re-

tain d in the Churches of Chrift, but the NeceJJity of hold-

ing

* Phil. i. 87. t Heb. x. 23. 5 Judc j.
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hg themfaft^ and inviolable 5 lead by departing froni

them we /liould make Shipivreck, of Faith and a good Con-

jcience. ^ That we might efcape Co fdtal a Wreck of our

Faith and Hope, we are exhorted to abound more and

mere in Knoivledge^ and in all \jud^rnent 5 * to grou' in Grace^

and the Knouledr^e of our Lord and Saviour ])eftis Chrift : To

him he Glory (fiys the Apoftle) h'oth now and for ever^

^men. f And, by the U^ay, if Chrift is, and will be

the OhjeB of eternil Praife , well might St. Paul count

all things Iqft for the Excellenty of thi Knowledge of Chrift. J
If we had the fame Falue for the great God ourSaviour*

all Trurhs concerning the Dignity of his Pcrion, or the

Efficacy of his Sacrifice, would be fweet to our Souls j

we /hould be impatient, till we v/ere ftrengihened^ fettled^

and ejiablified in the Unity of the Faith ^ and of the Knowledge

of the Son of God, that we henceforth he no more Childreni

tofs^d to andfrOf and carry d about with every Wind of DoC"

trine, by the Slight of Men^ and cunning Craftinefs^ ivherebj^

they lie in watt to deceive, jf
Seeing therefore the Knowledge of the Gofpel, and

the divine Truths therein revealed, in order to regulats

our Judgment, is of fuch great Moment
,
(and I hope

none will grudge the Pains of examining whether 'tis fo

or no) I perfuade myfelf, that every confiderate Perfon^

that has at Heart his own beft Intereft, and an Eye to thi

R?coml?ence of Reward^ muft be mov'd to entertain fuch

a high and becoming Edeem for the fublime and mojl

important Doctrines of the Bible, as not eafily to be

i)n^os'd on, to give Credit to fo novel and extravagant a

iSJotionj that they are indiiFerenr, dry, and barren Spe-

culations 5 and, whether believed or not believed, will

do no Good or Harm, provided Men are peaceable Neigh-

bours, and good Livers : Which, I fear, is a Miftake,

that may pfove ofuoj-y^Confequence than we are aware of,

4:1 Tim. i 15. * Phii i- 9- t « ?«,

5 Phil. iii. 8. »|Epli. Jv. U, 14.
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It muft be own'd, that the Duties of a moral Life very

much beautify and embellifh the C/?ri/?MM's Character 5

but to lay fo much Strefs upon them , as to exclude the

only true Springs and Principles that give Birth and

Nourifhment to them, as Chriftian Virtues and Graces 5

in which Senfe alone, dis flowing from true Motives, and
aiming at true Ends, they will be acceptable, through the

tAediatory to the Searcher of all Hearts, is a Step out of

the Way. Take Morality however, in this true Senfe

of it, for the Practice of all Chriftian Virtues, by the

Influence of ChrilHan Principles and Motives, and it can

never flounfii better, than by a fteady Adherence to the

Dodrine of our Lord's Divinity.

For this Reafon I have undertaken in this laft Chap-

ter fairly and faithfully to reprefent the Tendency of

Chrift*s proper and eternal Son/hip and Godhead, and

that of his being confidered only as a temporary or faite

Eeing, that it may be feen that this very Dodrine,

which is now rejected and deny'd by fome, and by

others carelejly treated, as a nice Piece of Speculation on-

ly, is of that Weight, Efficacy, and Endearment, that

nothing can equal it, much lejs the frozen and jejune

Tenets of Arianifmy in its falutary Influence on our

ivhole Conduct 5 nothing can be a more prevailing Motive

on the Minds of the Ingenuous, to the Praftice of all

Religion, in its Beauty, Power, and Purity, than the

Do6lrine of an incarnate God 5 it gives Life and Wing
to our Obedience in this World, and the mofl fprightly

Hope of the glorious Reward in the better World to

come J
as I hope will fully appear by the following

Particulars.

i/?, Nothing can have a greater Aptitude to awaken

in.us an ardent and unfeigned Love to God (the beft

Spring of all flncere Obedience) than the Thoughts of

that immenfe A61 of his Goodnefs, in giving his own Son

to die for us.
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Goelfo l^vedths WorU^ that he gave his only begotten Son j*

fo afFe6lionately, fo tenderly, fo compaflionately, and

fo highly, as is not to be exprefs'd, not to be parallel'd*

In this peculiar Inftance of it , Love rifes to the To^ of

all its Glory, and divine Mercy hreaki out in its Bright-

nefs. What, God's coequal Son fent from his everlailing

Bofom, to bleed a FiBim on the Crofs for Sinners 1 His

innocent Son from the Height of Glory to the loivefi Ig-

nominy ! What a powerful Emphaiis, what a pleafing

Energy, what invincible Force, in this Argument, to

heighten our Love to him ! What brighter, more no-

ble, or elevated Idea, can there pcffibly be given of th^

Love of God ! The exceeding Riches of his Grace were made

kyjoivn to uSy in his Kindnefs towards u/s through Chriji '^efus. "{"

Oh the Heights and Depths of the Love of God ! It

paffes all the Bounds of finite Knowledge. Could we
raife our Thoughts to the higheft Pitch, could ive f^eal(^

ivith the Tongue of Men and ^ngels^ we could neither con-

ceive, nor poffibly fpell, much leCs Jiammer out, this in-

eiflible Love : Sweety matchlefs Strain of Goodnefs !

But how poor, how mean, how low, upon the Com-
parifon, would it appear, if Chrift was only a Creature ?

Could it carry any fuch Argument in it, to draw our

Hearts, atrraft our Affedions, our Efteem and Defires^

as the Thoughts of his dying for us, who is the on/y be-

gotten of the father^.

Surely, the Dignity, Glory, and Majefty of his Per»

fon, ivho made tis^ and all things vifible and invijihley who

was God over all, and yet not fparedy as it fwells the

Love of God to a boundlefs Dimenfion, it has an una-

xoidable Tendency to enflame our Souls, and make

themg/o'u; with fervent Love. But how flit and glim-

mering does it appear, when it comes to no more thart

this, that God fo loved us, as to give a Creature^ high

0.2 and

* Toh. iii. i«. \ Eplief. u, 7,
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and exalted, even the choicefl Work of his Hanclsy

whom, after he had lived a while on Earth, and fuffe-

red, to leave us an Exam^le^ he rais*d from the Dead,

made him a Go^by Office, invefied him with Power and

Authority? &€. In all this was<manifeft God*s Love

to him, that for his Sufferings he fhould be thus glorionjly

honoured, even fo as to fit at the right Hand of God 5

but certainly it very much cramps and liiTens his Love

towards us, in giving his Son ^ which the Scriptures put

fo peculiar an Accent upon 5 and at the fame time it

flrikes offar t^nce all the Love of Ch rift towards us ^

for if he was but a Creature, however dignified, his

Duty to his Maker, or the Profpecls of a Reward, and To

his own Intereft, and not his Love to us, might be the

chief Motive of it 5 contrary to the Current of the infpi-

red Writings , which reprefent his Death as the Fruit

of his own diftnterefted Love^ as well as the Father's 5 for

he hath loved iiSy and hath given himfelffor us^ an Offerings and

a Sacrifice to God for a fweet-fmelling Savour. *

It muft be own'd it had been an Ad of undeferved

Goodnefs, had we been fav'd by any Method becoming

the Wifdcm of God to contrive, even by the offering of a

Pidgeony or a Turde-dove^ as a Commutation for our Sins, if

it could chis way be efFe61ed. But a Sacrifice fo in-

finitely great, as that of the Son of God, is the moft/^i-

ning Difplay of Love that could poffibly be given. That

luhen "ive were Enemies, we Jlyould he reconciPd to God hy the

Death of his Son^^ is tneWonder ofAngels, and the Song of

the Redeemed; And I defire all who are on tip-toe ro dtfert

their firft Faith, to fpend a few Thoughts on this, before

they /fir a Step further, and not too eafily give tf their

Principles 5 nay, 1 venture to appeal to the moft hardened

Enemy of ChniT-'s Godhead, wherher his diminutive No-

tions of our blefTed Saviour can produce any fuch Motives'

to

Eph. V. a. \ Rorp XV. 10.
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to the Love of God, as the unfpeakable Gift of his eter-

ml Son, one equal in all divine Perfections with him. In

this was Love , not that ive loved God , but that he loved kj,

andfent his only begotten Son to be a Propitiation for our Sins ;

A Thought, a pleaiing Thought, enough to kindle every
dying Spark of Love in us , and warm our Souls with a
burning Zeal for God's bleeding Honour in this Day of
Backflidmg. If others drop their firft Love, let us con-

tinually indulge fweet Contemplations, and believing

Views of the Love of God in Chrift Jefus. This, by the
divine Bleffing, may recall our draggling AiFedlions, re-

vive our cool declining Spirits in the Ways of Holinefs,

and inviolably ^refs us to a more Jieddy Adherence to all

the divine Precepts 5 for whatever has an Influence upon
our Love, will have proj^ortionably the fame upon our Con-
duct 5 the more lively the Imprefjtom of it are upon us

with the greater Alacrity fliall we keep his Command-
ment • we fhall be defirous of pleafing him in all things,

and timorom left we offend, which is the infeparable ^^-

fe6t of true Love. What then can we do lefs^ than offer

up our Hearts^ our Lives^ and our Services to his Praife,

by a chearful, conftant, and unreferv'd Obedience, that

whilft we live, ive may live unto the Lord
-^ andfoy whether

we live or die^ we may be the Lord's ?

zdly, The Confideration of Chrift's proper Divinity

hath a mighty Tendency alfo to breed in us Love, Con-
defceniion, and every good Dif[oJition towards our Neigh-

bour.

How can I contemplate the glorious Excellency and
fupereminent Majeftyof the Son of God, who loved me^

and gave himfelf for w^,.and not be fweetly influenced by
this confiraining Eximple to love my Neighbour, for whom
Chriji died ? Can ever any of us poffibly forget fo pathe-

tical an Argument, efpecially, when he that fuffered for

us hath lain us under the moft binding Obligations to be

kindly affetlionated^ and to love one another^ as he hath loved

m^ with a ^wre Hearty fervently ? This very Reafon the

CL 3 Apoftic
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Apoftle fixM on, as the moft prevailing Motive he could

make ufe of to excite a charitable^ God-like^ chrt^ian^ haf-

py Temper in us, even the tendereft Love to our Brethren,

I John iii. l6. Hereby perceive we the Love of God ^ becaufe

})e laid down his Life for us , and ive ought to lay down otif

Lives for the Brethren. This muft be acknowledgM to be

the higheji ExpreiHon of Charity and Affedion poffible,

to dare to die for a good Tvfan 5 and yet we are even mo-

ved to this Pitch of Love, Submiflion, and Refignation,

by the unj^arallerd Example of an incarnate God, and the

firprizing Scene of Sufferings he went thro' for our fakes.

He was at the Expence of his precious Blood and fa-

cred Life to ranfom us from a threatning gloomy Hell.

How then can he^ who hath this World^s Goods, and feeth his

"Brother haveHeed^ fiut u^ his Bowels ofCom^affionfrom him,\

and be at no Expence to relieve him ? Or how can I give

way to Pride and Fiercenefs, Hatred, Strife and Envy,

to a ftiff, fullen, and unhofpi table Carriage, when 1

look upon the Mee^nefs, the Lowlinefs and Humility of the

innocent and immaculate Lamb of God, who, rbo* he 'was

richy the Creator, Owner, and Lord of all things, he-

came poor for our fa'^es ? How affedling is that Advice of

the Apoftle ! Let this Mind be in you, which was alfo in Chrijl

*JcfhS 'j 'who being in the Form of Gody thought it no Robbery to

}je equal with God j hut made himfef of no Refutation , and

fook^ upon him the Form of a Servant , and was made in the

LikenLfs of 'Men 5 and being found in Fafiion as a Man, he

humbled himfdf and became obedient unto Death , even the

Death of the Crofs.

An aftonifhing Stoop of Love ! Can we review the

inournful and affii£^ive Pafifages of the Saviour's Life,

the Ma/irf he conflided with , the Showers of Calumny
}ie bore, and the crufiing Evils he waded through ? Can

^p ej^amin ferioufly into the Horror, Sweats, and Ago-

ny,

L..^:.i. , .u.. tj. . i!..j-,^ .. ..., -r. ?-—

r

iVerf.n.
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«y, and all the other peculiar ClrcumBances of his Death j

and then, after this, be able to think any Perfon, hejiclfs

the Son of God, capable of doing any thing that may
deferve the Name of Condefcenfion and Love ?

Could the Sufferings of the moft exalted Seraphim, or

let us rife as high ^s finite Thoughts can lead us, uj^ even

to the utmoft Bounds of the moft enlarged Mind, and
/hall we find an Inftance that can be given befides of

fuch God-like Love and perfect CompalTion ? Tell me,
ye Admirers of a new Scheme j is there any thing in all

the very neat^ very rational Contrivance, fo tempting to

Men of fine Parts, tha.t does amount to this ? Can you

pretend to any fuch cogent Example of Love, Humility^

and Condefcenfion, as that of the co-equal^ co-effential Son

of God ? If not, you can have m fuch Motive to the

Love of your Neighbour, £^r. and whatever be your

Boafis of Charity , the Springs of it muft be comparatively

weak and feeble 5 whilft thofe, that are taught by the

Example of the Great God our Saviour, are morefirongly

urg'd to the PraBice of it. And fhould it be obje6led

,

that many of them are notivithfianding proud and unchari-

table, unfociable, bitter, and implacable, *tis plain that

fuch only profefsy but never felt the Force of the great Ex-

emplar of Love, who has by his Kindnefs towards us in-

rlrudled us how to condefcend to the Ignorance, Weak-

neffes, and Infirmities of others, and to pafs by Provo-

cations and Injuries with a generous Soul and undfpmhled

Candour 5
yea, and even to bear the Shock of all with

uncoml'laining Patience $ unlefs the Glory of God, the

Truth and Purity of Religion, and the Rights of Mankind^

fummon a juft Vindication.

5^/y, The Confideration of Chrift's Godhead has an

uncommon Influence to beget in us the utmoft Abhorrence

of Sin, which muft greatly conduce to advance practical

Religion.

0^4 God's
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Go^'s not fl^ar'mg the Angels that felly his fwecpfng ^-

way the u.'d World in a Flood of Ruine, his many auy«/

Judgments upon the Wicked in this Life, his threatning

of a coinw% Wrath, and the gloomy Fears^ and frightful

Fore-bodings of fome liounded Copfci^nces, QPc. plainly

wamftji his loathing of Sin. But the moft lively Re-

prefentation of the malignant Nature of it, is the Sacri-

fee of his dear Son j in View of the Crofs of Chrift,

jt appears a dire , palp Evil. The Sufferings , the

Throws, the Pangs, and dying Conflicts of the blejfid

Jefus, exprefs the Pojfon of it to the Life, and declare it

to be exceeding linful : For how dif^leajing muft it be to

God, hovj prciofiing to his Holi'nefs, that the Darling of

Heaven, the Son of his Love, muft fufifcr fo much to ex-

piate it ? What an inexpreffible and monftrous Emblem of

Sin's Evil is this! Could we enter the dark aiid fi-

lent Chambers of Deith , could we draw afide the f^ail that

parts us from the World of Spirits, and plunge into all

the thickeft Horrors of the bottomlefs Pit, view there all

the rueful Objedls of Woe, thpir hideous Afpefls and

£erceft Torments , our trembling Hearts might well re-

coil, and our Blood chill within us, to coniider the jfer-

fiicious Evil of Sin, that has thus quite undone Millions

of immortal and once happy Spirits.

But all thefe living PiBures of exquifire Mifery would,

upon the Comparifon ,
give hnt faint and dull Ideas

of Sin's Evil. Yea, if inexorable Juftice now rent the

crafhing Heavens, and flew down in a Tempeji of Fire, in

a Wkirl-v:ind of Wrath, to revenge the Rehelliom; of Men^

and grafp*d them all together in the Arms of his Vt-n-

geance, and hurl'd them away Ihriekinsr, howling, and 1^-

j-nepting, into eternal Perdition, allthis vifible andy?ro»^

terror could not paint out Sin equal to the expiring

Groans of the Sop of God , 'u.ho bore our Sins in his own

iody on the Tree. * — Ah how great were our Crime?,

how
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how deep the Taint of Guilt, that could not be wip'd off

but hy> the Effujlon of the Blood of God ! How doth
this open the Venom and Sting of Sin I and what pofli-

bly can make us have more dreadful and bitter Thoughts
of ir, than that the great and merciful God, when he
defign'd to fave Sinners, Ihould fling open the Flood-gates

of his Wrath upon his own Beloved, bruife hiniy and put
him to Shame ^ and lay upon him the Iniquity qf us all I

If we only reflect what a tranfcendent and glorious

Perfon he was, and what he endur'd, we muft be forc'd

to acknowledge, that nothing can give fuch glaring Con-
yiftions of Sin's JMaJigniry ; nor confequently, have a grea-

ter Aptitude to create an Abhorrence and Hatred in ujs a_

gainft it. He was no lefs than the mighty God, the Foun-

tain of all Blifs, and yet made a Man of Sorrows 5 the

King of Glory ^ and yet cioth*d in the -Mile Kags of Mortali-

ty 5 the Alpha and Qmega^ the frft and the laf}^ the Lord

God Almighty^ who inhabits Eternity, and yetfubmitted to

Ignominy and Death. Now by how much the Dignity

of the Son of God, the infinite Creator and fupreme Go-

lernor of the World, furpafles that of all other limited

Beings, fo much in his Sufferings do the Refntments of

divine Juftice againft Sin appear keen and irreconcilable
j

and the more God detefls Sin, the greater, every one

niuft ov;ny fliould our Averfon he to it.

Let us try then a Parallel between the Sacrifice of Chrift

and an Arian Logos 5 and can it be faid, or thought, there

is any Comparifon in the Death of him that was God 0-

\:er all^ and one that was only afinite^ litnitedy and depen-

dent Being ? The Blood of Bulls and GoatSy and fuch low-

priz'd Offerings, might as well difplay the blacl^ Evil of

Sin, as the Death of fuch a Victim 5 for the Blood of

the whole Progeny o£ Adam fpilt, the Lives of all the an-

gelical World y pr could we defcry a World of more eh-

vated Beings, oi v:xMy fuperior Dignity and Glory , and
pitch upon one o{ the hi'rheji Order, the Sufferings of

fuch a noble and exalted Perfon, compared to the Death

of
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of Chrifl, would no more re^refent the Evil of Sin, than

the Death of a Glow-worm , for fuch a Being, how high

foever, \i not o^ thefame N^ture^ Power, and Glory as

the Father, would avS much be helow the co-equal Son of

God, as the meanefi Worm is inferior to the tallefl Archan-

gel. The Reafon is, between one Creature and another

there is always /o^^ Proportion j becaufe their Diftance

can't be ahfolutely infinite j and fo there is a Climax and

Gradation 5 our Thoughts msiy leap from Being to Be-

in^y, 'till we afeenA to the utmoft Stretch of Concep-

tion 5 but between the moft glorious Creature and the

eternal Creator there can be no Proportion, no proper

Degrees of Coniparifon, either in Dignity, Glory, or Du-

ration j becaufe their Dijiance is abfolutely infinite. What

then can give fuch o. flagrant Demonftration of Sin's fa-

tal Wound, as to confider, that he who was the mighty

God, fhou'd be made a Curfe for it ? 'Tis a ftartling

Thought 5 it dazzles and confounds our Reafon at once 3

but 'tis the Ex^reffan of the Holy Ghoft 5
* and that the

perfeft Lamb of God, his only Son, iiiho did no Sm^ who

from Everlafting was without Blemifh , and without

Spot, that he fhould be made a Curfe^ is an undeniahle E-

vidence that he dy'd in the Sinner's ftead , as an Atone-

ment for his Iniquity, the Juji for the Unjufly that he might

reconcile us to God.

This both refcues the divine Providence from all Im-

peachment , which otherwife we might be led to enter-

tain hard Thoughts of, for infli6ling fuch fever e Punifh-

ment on Innocemy itfelf, without any regard to Guilt 5

and at the fame time it gives us dreadful and awakening

Thoughts of i'm, as infinitely difpleafing to God, which

pot only the endlef Tortures of Hell , which otherwife

would clafh with the 'Rules of Equity and Juftice to in-

fli6l, clearly prove ^ but the Death of God's eternal Son,

as a Propitiation for it, that he might be jufl in forgiving

it,

* G4I.
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it, fully difcovers. —That God fhould awaken his Sivord

againji his FelloiVj execute the Threatnings of his Law upon

him, as the Sinner's Surety^ is an unknown Inftance of his

fevere Abhorrence of Sin 5 fo that thismuft be a Dodrine

that tends to give all, that dejire to love the Lord God in

Sincerity, sl fettled Hatred iig:i\n{\ it j 'tis enough to make
Msftart at it as Death, and^^^w it even as Hell, and if

fo, which none can deny, it muft greatly conduce to our

Holinefs here , and fo be a Means to prepare us for that

haj.'py State into ivhich nothing enters that defies 5 for the

more we ahjiain from all appearance of »SV«, the more re-

fn'd we are from the Guilt and Dregs of it , the fitter

we are for the Society of the Bleffed,

4th!yy The Confideration of our Lord's Divinity may
more ftrongly bind us to obey all the Precepts of his Gof-

pel, than if we fuppofed him only a temporary and finite

Pcing, as it gives greater Force to the whole Chriftian Re-

velation.

When the only begotten of the Father^ ivho is in his Boforn^

ifi whom are hid all the Treafures of Knowledge^ fhall reveal

the TVill of Heaven to Mortals , and give the World a

Syftem of holy, juft, and righteous Rules for their Con-

duit, with what Power^ Authority^ and Efficacy^ muft hi«

Precepts breal^in upon our Souls? The JeivSy tho' their

Minds were as it were dipped in Gall, and filPd with the

utmoft Prejudice againft him, fo that they had no manner

of Relifh for his Perfon, yet were ajionijh'd at his DoBrine^

and compell'd to own, no Man fpol^e as he [poke 5 for he

taught as one having Authority^ Matt, xxviii. 2y. With

what fovereign Style and lofty Diftion did he deliver his

Meffage to the World in his own Name, as the one abfo-

lute Law-giver, with a Ferily^ verily, Ifay unto you ? And

his Doctrine was attended with thac uncontroulable Evi-

dence of Divinity , with that afionlJLing Succefs , that if

God the Father himfelf had appeared, or fpoken from

Heaven, it could not have been greater : The Appearance

pf his awful Majefiy, to which nq mortal Eye can approach,

and
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and bear the Rays of his Glory, might perhaps have

JirucJithc World into Wonder, Confufion, and Fear of fo

important an Event 5 or the Sound of his Voice might

have been more terrible and amazing, than at the Deli-

very of the Law at Mount Si^ai^ u^hich was then fo afto-

nifhing, that the People entreated that the^^Vord might not he

fj^ohen to ther.t any more ^ and fo terrible was the Godlike

Appearance, thap Mofes fuid, I exceedingly fear and quake

^

Jieh. xii. .19, 20.

But in God's becoming Incarnate^ he could converfe

with Men in a more familiary eafy, and humble way, as

our bleffed Lord really did ( who was God manifeft in the

Flejh ) with all the Affability, Gentlenefs, and Subinif-

llons of Humanity • and yet at the fame time with all

the Juthor'ity o{ the Deity ^ for, fays he, Ye believe in Gody

believe alio in me : He that hath feen me^ hath fan the Father
-^

and he that helieveth on the Son^ fiall have eternal Life 3 but

he that believeth not^ the Wrath of God ahideth on hvn.

Can any plaufible Reafon be aflign'd, why a meer Am-

haffador^ or Agent between God and Man, fhould lay fo

mucb Strefs upon his own perfonal Dignity, Power, and

Prerogative , and demand Honour and Worjhip to himfelf,

together with his Father, if he was not of the fame undi-

vided Godhead ? Might not all the ^raBical Duties of

Chriftianity have been juft what they are, and Men have

been inJiruVied in their Way to Heaven , and taught to

render all Aorfiij^ to God the Father only , without any

fuch mighty regard to the Son, if not alfo God ? Did

ever tAofeSy or any of the Prophets , think Religion fo

much concern d'\v\ their o\xn ^^ryowa/ Honour, as to be flill

*fpeaking of their Preheminence, and recommending their

Own Worth ? Rather, did they not afcribe all to the Ho-

nour of God ?

Can thefe God like CharaUers which our Saviour gives

himfelf 3 can his fovereign Manner of a6ling be accounted

for by Arian Principles ? Or can they comport with the

GrandtUT of the moil extraordinary EmbaUy ? Or could

our



our Lord, coijjtjhnt with his Charafler of a mere Ambaf-

fador 5 claim equal Homage and Honour as his Mafter ?

*Tis far more eafy^ I am fure, to conclude, that he was

in Nature equal to the' Father, and God moft high 5 tho*

he now was pleafed, in great Condefceniion, to nndertak!^

this Office of a Prophet 5 for being the Way^ the Truths

and t\\e Life itfelf, he was by this Means capacitated more

immediately and (ffeBually to bring Life and Immortality

to Light by the Gofpel, familiarly converfe with his Crea-

tures, and at the fanje time (tamp an irrejjftihle Authority

upon all his Sayings, and all his Laws, which having his

oix'K Sancfion of Life and Death , who is our one Majier

and great Law-giver, and King alone of his Churchy might

the more efficacioufly bind us to flri£ler Obedience : And
that this is in its own Nature, and agreeable to the De-

iign of God the Fither, a ftrong and prevailing Mo-
tive to receive the Doctrine of Chrifl-, to comply with it,

and praciife all the Duties of it, appears with refiftlefs

Evidence ^romHeh. i. r,2. compared withCfca^. ii. u 1,2,3.

where *tis written, God, who at fmdry times^ and in divers

manners
y fpal^e in time paft unto the Fathers hy the Pro^bets,\

hath in thefe laji Daysfpoken unto us by his Son. Therefore ive

ought to give more tarneft heed to the things ivhich tue have

heard<, leji at any time iie Jhould let themjlip. For if the JVord

fpoken by Jngels ii'as fiedfifl^ and every Tranfgrejjton and Dif-

ohedience received a jiijl Recomf^ence of Reward 5 how Jball we

efcape if we negleB jo great Salvation^ which at the jirji began

to be fpoken by the Lord ? 'Tis plain to a Demonftration

from thefe Words, that the Dignity and Excellency of

the Perfon of Chrift, who reveal d the ChriftianDoftrine, .

aggravates and blackens the Crime of thofe who make Jhip-

'wreck^of their Faith^ and difobey his Gofpel 5 infomuch.

that thofe who do not revere his Authority , nor reve-

rence his Perfon, as the eternal Son of God, are quite in-

excufable. Now why fliould the Dignity of Chrijl , as

God's Ambaffador^ any more than the Dignity of Angelst

be ^itch'd upon as the Keafon of this , if he was not alfa'

God?
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invvfted vyitii to aft for his Principal , ftamps an Honour

upon him, and gives him a kjnd Reception at thofe fo-

reign Courts to which he is Tent, not for the fahje of his

own perjoyml Dignity, but as he ads in a j^kW/V/;^ Character

for his Sovereign, and no otherwife 5 why then fhould

the Excellency of Chrifl, if conlider'd only as an Amhaffa-

dor, be any more tnjifted upon, than the Dignity of Mofes

and the Prophets ? Or why fliould my Obedience he rather

due to the Word of God, my only King and Law-giver,

when delivered by one Meflenger, any more than another^

feeing the Authority is the fame ? 'Tis certainly unac-

countable, unlefs we fuppofe, as is the real Truth, that

Chriii js a Perfon in the Godhead, and, being fent by his

Father on this kind Errand o£ turning Men from Dark-

nefs unto Lif^ht, /hou'd be therefore receiv*d with all Ala-

crity and Readinefs , and his Commands fubtnitted to as

the great Sovereign and Saviour of the World.

What Influence fhould the Thoughts of this have upon

our Minds ! For how Jhall we efcape if we negleB fo great

Salvation^ fpoken hy the Son ofGod'i Which is defpifing the

l^ove of the Father, as well as the Condefcevfon of the Son,

and trampling under foot the Authority of both. What
Motive fo great in all that an Arian can offer, to draw,

invite, and command our Obedience to the Gofpel ? 'Ti»

true, the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God might have

been cpnjptcuous in his fending a Teacher into the World

to redify the deplorable Mi flakes Men had run into , to

refcue them from their Idolatry, Superftition, and Dark-

nefs 5 to re'vive the almoft loji Principles of natural Reli-

gion , and give a more perfiB Draught of moral Truth.

But had this been all, the Chrijiian Revelation had necefla-

rily wanted much of that Force it has ttow to perfuadej

and the Objections of Infidels ( and fuch Free-Thinkers

who will {Qt no Bounds to the Rovlngs of Fancy ) againft

the Expediency of any Revelation at all , would have ap-

peared much ftronger ; For God had of old in fundr^

Ways*
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Ways, and by various Methods, and Meflengers, reveaVd

Uis Will, which had been difobey'd, and his KIndnefs

abus'd 3 and therefore , as the lafi Expedient to reduce

Sinners to Obedience, and reclaim a loft World, he was

pleas'd to fend a Perfon of the greateft Dignity and Au-

thority , that /hould give Life and Ejfcacy to the Mef-

fage : Laft of all he fent his oiin 6b«, faying^ They ivill reve-

rence my Son y and to reject him will be found the heavieji

Aggravation of Sin, and what will leave us without all A-

pology. But alas ! he has been rejeded , and 'tis to

he feared will ftill be difown'd by fome, 'till he come in

the Glory of his Power. He was in the If^orld , and the

World was made hy hinty and tj^e World knew him not. He

came unto his own^ and his own received him noty Joh. i. iO,i i.

Sthly^ The Confideration of our Lord's Divinity muft

fill us with holy Jdmirings of the Wifdom, Power, Good-

nefs, and JuiHce of God in his Death, and by this

Means excite in us the moft vigorom A6ts of Praife and

Thankfgiving, which muft tend greatly to promote the

fpirit Italy the internal^ and more noble Part of Religion.

How fublime and furprizing the Thought, that God
Ihould become incarnate ! This was an Article of the

Chriftian Faith , which was to the Jews a Stumbling-Bloc^^'

and to the Greekj Foolijhnefs y I Cor. i. 23. That he,

only that hath Immortality y fliould be united to dying

Duft j and the everlafting God, the Jntient of Daysy

born in Time, one poflefled of all the Perfections of the

Deity, fhou'd inherit all the Infirmities of Humanity, and

two Natures fo infinitely diftant fo intimately united, as to

confiitute one Perfon : That the great Jehovah fhou'd be-

come an Infant of the Seed of Abraham , and the glo-

rious Creator a weeping Babe , and a fuffering Jefus, is

fuch an amazing Exp'oit of Almighty Power, fuch a Pro-

jeH of curious Wifdom , fuch an unlimited Injiance of

Grace, as may aftonifli both Men and Angels at once.

What a Complication of Wonders in this Uyjiery of Godli-

tiefs^ Godmanifefi in the Flefi'i And what a Conjiini of Blef-

iings
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iings Row from this finpeKcIiotts Contrivance? By this thtf

loft Sons of y^<!/rt;« are recovered from the F.uines oftheii*

apoftate State 5 worthlefs and abje6l Sinners obtain Fret^

Jom from the mod heavy Thraldom 5 thofe who had

highly provoked the Majefty of Heaven, foollAily and

fatally undone themfelves , rcjiored to his full Favour 5

thofe who deferv'd eternal Banifl^.ment from his Pre-

fence , a difmal long Separation from all Happinefs,

crown'd with his loving Kindnefs and tender Mcrciesr^

and become the SuhjeSIs of his everlifting Kingdom. Ca:a

we conceive what a Source of RIeflings the Fountain of

the Redeemer's Blood is ? Ah, how foon are we lort in

Wonder, when we but feebly attempt to defcry this O-

cean ! That God, whofe Anger was awakened by his

Rebel-Creature , /liould find out a way to vindicate his

Honour, fatisfy his Juftice, and yet proclaim his Mercy ^

that the eternal Father Jhould not /pare his oixn Son, hut

deliver him u^ to Death for the defpicable and the guil-

ty y and that a Son, who infinitely lov'd his Father j (hou'd

fufFer fo much for them who were open Enemies to God j

that he "who k^eiv no Sin^ jhov^d he made Sin for m^ that iL-e

wight he made the Righteoufnefs of God in him^ * hath na

Parallel ! A Method of fuch a Mixture of Awe and Love,

of fuch Efficacy to accompli fli our compleat Redemption,

that we may well break out into Admiration with the

Apoftle, furpri-Cd with the Goodnefs of God, This is a

faithful Sayings and 'worthy of all Acceptation^ fit to be re- >

ceiv'd with all the moft elevated Strains of Joy and Gra-

titude, that ^efus Chrift came into the World to fave SinnerSi

But what Thankfulnefs in us can bear any Proportion to

the unfpeakahle Gift of God's Son ? 'Tis enough, one

wou*d think, to inflame the moft dull and (luggifh Heart
j

and, if there be any Ingenuity Uft in the Worlds to touch

3II the Springs of it, and move every Lip to afcribe Blef-

fing,

Cor. V, aic
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fing, Honour and Praife. But can thofe who obfcure

the Dignity of Chrifl by the Denial of his Godhead ever

have fuch a pleafing Motive to Admiration and Praife ?

Indeed, had God only fav'd us by his ahfolute Prerogative^

without the leaft Satisfa6lion for Sin 5 or could one of

wferior Note^ at his Command, be fuppos'd able to make

a competent Atonement for it, this had been an undefervd

Mercy^ but had u-anted that glorious and enriching Circum-

fiance, the t)eath of God's co-equal Son , which was x

full Compenfation 5 and yet all to the Praife of the Glory of

his Grace, Eph. i. 6. For the Satisfa£lion of Chrift doth

not lejpn the Kindnefs of God, but rather heightens and

enlarges it^ as 'tis a pure Difcovery of his JViflom and Cow-

pnfon in the Salvation of Sinners by fo marvelous a Gift

as that of his Son 5 fo that we are hv'd freely, and yet

through the Redemption that is in 'jefus Chrift. This was fuch

a Depth of Secrecy, as muft grovel all the Spirits'of Glory 4

as well as nonplus the moft fagaciciis Enquiries of Men.

For who but an all-ii-ife God could have dtvifid fuch a

Recovery as this from Sin and Death to Righteoufiiefs

and Life , fuch a Redmner as this Jefus Chriir, God-Mm

in one Perfon, reconciling God and Man by the /bed-

ding' of his Blood ? This is not the Vnfdom of the World^

hut the iVifdom of God in a h'lyjiery, I Ccr. ii. 6. Were

our Joys for the great Difcovery of this Myiicry any way

equal to the Theme, then our Gratitude mull rife in foms

Proportion io our Deliverance and Deliverer 5 and the more

fully convinced we are of the Dignity of our Redeemer,

and the Greatnejs of the Ranfom he paid for us, the/ro«-

ger muft be our Indueemenis to Praife and Thankfgiving.

Admiration and Eileem. But if we think lightly of him,

we fhall be apt to undervalue theV^edem^tion he wfouaht

out for us j our Joy and Comfort in believing will he fee-

bler and more confusM 5 whilft, on the contrary, if we

ftedfaftly, and without wavering', affeiited to his glorious

Divinity , this aufpicious Article of our Faith would ap-

R pear
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pear in a m oft beautiful and ddightful Drefs, and yield

fuch Satisfadion" as is unknoivn but by thofe that feel it
j

our whole Sou is wou'd be iirapt up in Praife, and all our

Spirits and Tongues tun'd to exprefs the Joy, whene'er

we eflay to eccho the Angelical Song, Glory to 6oJ^ Peace

on Earthy good WVl touards Men. If fuch a Temper of

Gratitude and Love has not th-e ^^rwo/? Influence upon a

religious Life, nothing can ,
' the Sacrifices of Praife are

one chief part of Chriflian Wor(hip : By him therefore

('fays the Apoftle ) let m no-j: offer the Sacrifice of Praife t&

God continually^ that is^ the Fruit of our Lips^ giving Thanks

to hisNarne, Heb. xiii. 15. And what an Aptitude a warm
and lincere Heart, ready on all Occafions to burl^ cut

with Praife, has upon the Purity y Humility^ and Beauty of

our whole Deportment, is fcarce to be exprefs*d j it

binds us with a fweet eajy Violence to obey the whole

acceptable Will of God 5 it difpofes us to refign with ho-

ly Calmnefs and Compofure to all the Difpenfations of

his Providence 5 it leads us to an active ^ inceffanty un-

ivearied Difcharge of every Duty towards God, our Neigh-

bour and ourfelves, and to unfiinting Perfeverance in well-

doing. To have fuch a Temper as to be always rejoycing

in Chriit Jefus, to feel the Peace of God in our Hearts,

which paffes all Underftanding, is a Frame of Spirit re.

femhling thofe who are ever before his Throne j to praife>

admire, and adore the beft of Beings with fpiritual and

unfeigned Strains of Love , I was going to fiy, is the

Perfection of all Religion 5 I am fure 'tis the Worfhip of

glorify'd Saints , and the eternal Employ of the holy' An-

gels 5 they ever, ever afcribe Blejf/tngy Glory ^ Honour^ and

Power, to him that Jitteth upon the Throne^ and to the Lamh

for ever^ Rev. xv. 14.

6thlyy The Confideration of Chrift's Godhead has a

great Tendency to encourage our Faith, and Truft, amidft

all the Evils we fhail meet with in our Pajfage through the

Wilds of Time, and fo ftrengthen our Hope of a final

Deli-
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t)ellverance from every Snare and Trouble , and an En^

trance into everlafting Reft.

He that Ipard not hh ouH San^ hkt deliver^J him up f^r m
ull^ how pall he nGt with him alfo freely give us all things ?

Admirable Sttpl?ort of the Chriftian's Faith 1 The Son of

God ajjuming oUr Nature, and making Peace hy the Bbod oj

his Crofsj is the Bajis of all our Confidence in God, as

reconciled and appeafed. Through his Mediation we
have accefs to the divine Majefty. Thi^ is our prevailing

Plea in Prayer, for the Supply of all our Wants, Sup-

port in Tribulation, Comfort in Diftrefs, and Aflurance

that every thing fiall work, together for our Good, This u fliers

us into the Preferice of a holy jealous God without

Confufion of Face
3 yea^ with humble Boldnefs it leads us

up to the very Throne of Grace, where ite ttfay ob-

tain both Mercy and Graci io help in time of needy Heb. iv.

16. Whereas, without the Interceffon of hi.^ Sonj God
had appear'd too terrible, and his Frdwns on the Guilty

too awful to invite them to his Prefence, hisHolincfs

had dajb'd them out of Countenance, and ever prevented

polluted Souls from coming near him 5 they had fled and

hidden themfelves like guilty ^dam, and intreated the

Rockj to fall on them^ and the Hills to cover them^ from the

piercing Eye of enraged Juftice. But now, as he appears

to the Sinner with the Smile of a Father, with th^

fleafed Afpe^ of a reionciVd Friend, with all the Ten-

idernefs of a moft indulgent Benefactor, and now and theri

affords him the fwcetViJits of his Love, and the Light of

his Countenance , what Solace mufl this be in the deepefi

Plunges of Life, to be always accepted in the Beldvedy to

be affur'd of being heard in our Requefts for Mercy ? what

greater Encouragement can the moil Difconfolate vi^ifh for I

The Partiti6n-jVall broken down, all Reflraints taken away,

lamented Sin itfelf does not ftifle our Hopes 5 for the Ji'^ay

is open to the Holy of Holies by the Blood of yefu^^ and all

the Fellow/hip and Communion tve are admitted tp with



God, all the Bleffings that flow from him, the Fountarrr

of Goodnefs, flream through his incarnate Son j For the

fiord it'^ made Flejhy and divelt amon<^ u/i 5 nxie heheld his Glory

O'S the only begotten of the Father
^ full of Grace and Truth,

His Grace, the Apofile affures u?, is fufncient for us 5 he

it is that enlightens our blind Minds, Purifies our polluted

Confciences, that grces Repentance and Remiflion ot

S'ms^ftrengthens our weak wavering Rcfolutions, flamps his

holy Image upon our Souls, forms us for his Praife, and

communicates his Spirit of Holinefs to uSy fuccours us in

Temptations, and gives new Life to our dying Hopes,

and ftrong Confolation to our deje^ed Souls in the loive^

£^Wf Trouble- he defeats the Stratagems of Satan, pre-

vailingly pleads our Caufe againft his mo&. malicious Ac-

cufations, and fo makes up the Breach between God and

us, whatever Ew^mj- intervenes , For Ti-ho is he that condemns^,

'tis ChriB that died
^ yea, rather that is rifen again, and

makes Interceffonfor «.«, Rom. viii. ?4. The Excellency of

his Perfon, whom MUions of Angels can't equal, is the

Ground of hisSucccfsj 'tis a Privilege efftntial to his

Greatnefs and Dignity, to have all his Suits granted
5

for being the Son of God, and one with his eternal Fa-

ther, he can never be refufed 5 for fhould the Father

deny him any thing , he would deny himfelf , or ceafi

to be one with his Son, which can never be 5 fo that

as his divine Nature gave Fahte to his Satisfaction, it gives

alfo Effcacy to his InterceiTion. And tho* it m.uft be con-

fefsM he doth not intercede with his Father as he is equal

to him, but as Mediator^ God and Man united
3

yet the

Prevalency and Virtue of his Plea is, and muft be, ov^ing

to the Dignity of his Godhead, according to the Apoftle,

V/e have a High-Prirji that is paffed into the FJtavenSy ^efm the.

Son of God ^ the Son of God, who[e Deity is the Founda-

tion of our Hope, in all our Jddreffts to Heaven, for

Pardon, Life, Support, and Mercy 5 and at the fame

time his Humanity, which render 'd him capable of being

touched
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touched with a feeling of cur Infirmities, is a valt Motive

tjo come unto God hy him. But had he been only Man, or

a, finite Creature, an Jnan Saviour ^ he had been too

•feeble an Mxocate to affure us of Succefs, to tion-futt

the Accufations of our Enemies, and gain a comj}leat

Triumph over the Powers of Darknefs. Alas I the guilty

Terrors of our own Gonfciences, the mif^ivin^ Thoughts
of our own Unu-onhinefsy and the continual Elullitions of

Corruption in our deceitful ilearts, would have cut off

all Hope of Relief, and fo /«>?/;, us into the very Gul^h of
Defpair , for he could neither have fe en our Mifery, if

not omnifcient 5 nor heard our unutterable Groans, if not

omni^refint 5 nor fu^fy'd 2M our temporal and fpirltual

Wants, and extricated us from all Straits and Perplexities,

if not all-fuff'-cieyit and omnibvtent. If Chrift be not God,
what AffoMce can we place in his Sacrifice ? the Rock
of our Salvation will moulder away under us, Fears of

Wrath will rtifi in upon us^ and the Terrors of the Al-

mighty make m afraid j Jealoufies, Perturbation of Mind,

and ill-boding Surmifes will croivd in upon us. All Hope

fied, and all Joy fnnli, what will a dtjirejftd Sin-fick Sin-

ner do to be faved ? To believe in Chrift, as the Apoftle

advifed the alarm'd and affrighted Id-^lov, will ^oiy give

no Relief to his aking Heart 5 the Stings of Sin are too

keen and paintul to be allay'd by fuch a Phyiician,

What fliall he then do ? How fhall he venture his ever-

Lifting All, his great Salvation, on one that he fufpefls?

how crufliing a Difappointment^ /hould his Faith be mif-

plac'd, fliould his Hopes mifcarry ! whereas a due Con-

viction of our Saviour's eternal Godhead would at once

enliven all his Powers, put every String of Praife in Mo-
tion, and give a pleafing Calm to his anxious Mind.

J }{noiv (fays the Apoftle) in ivhom I have helievedy and am
berfuaded that he is ahle to keep that which I have committed

tfl him againji that Day^ 2 Tim. i. 12. This, this is

he that hath proaiifed to deliver his Ssi'ints from every evil

R 3 J^ork,
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FW, ^»^ fa preferve them to his heavenly Kingdom ^ that

^^htre he isy they may he alfo, 2 Tim. jv. 18. John xiv. 3.

And can we think he would engage his Word for this,

was he not alfo able fo perform it ? Surely he hath borne our

Qrtefs^ and carried our Sorrows y by his precious Blood fa-

tisfy'd divine injured Juftice, appeas'd incensed Heaven,

and purchased a compleat Ranfom. This is the Chrifiian

Saviour, and nqne elfe, ivhom God hath fet firth to he a Pro-

pitiation^ through Faith in his Mood, to declare his Kighteoufnefs

fir the Kemijfion of Sins that arepaji. The Apoftle, willing

that the Def^gn of Chrift's Death fhould be underftood,

repeats it again 5 To declare^ I fayy at this time his Kighteouf-

nefsy thi^t he might he jufiy and the ^uflifer of them that he-

lieve in ^efm. Now how could he be juft in forgiving

Sin, which is 2i pure AH of Mercy, had not his infinite

Juftice been fully fatisfy'd by the infinite Price of the

jBlood of his Son ? Or if he did not require a Satisfac-

tion (as the great Law-giver and all-wife Governor, to

fecure the Ends of his Government) why muft Chrift

fied his precious Blood ? why muft he voluntarily yield up

hiiSirelf to the A-m^ of fo ignominious a Death ? Could

the Father of Lights, and thp God of Pity, take any

Pleafure in the expiring Pangs of his dying only Son t

Could not he, that made the World by his almighty Fiat,

that faid^ Let there be Light y and there ivm Light y have

redeem'd it with lefs Expence, had it ftood with his

ITonour, and the Rights of Deity ? Could not the great

iiniverfal Creditor releafe the Debt of Sin, and fo dif-

charge the Pr//o«^r, without fo glorious a Surety, and

the EIFufipn of his Blood? or could he fubftitute no

QtJvr Sacrifice, than the Son of his own Bowels, that

would have been fufficient ? I make no doubt, if the

Work, pf Redemption could have been effefied by any

Creature^ God would have Jpar^d his Son, the Brightnefi

of his own Glory, and the exprefs Image of his Perfon, Or
;f God would have accepted a Satisfa^ion lefs than in-

finite|
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finite, miglit he not as well ha,ve f^ayJen'J Sin wlthoMt

any SatisfaBion at all ? But then he had never been juft

in forgiving thcfe who believe in Jefus 5 but our blelTecl

Lord having repaired God's injuf*d Honour, by paying

idown an Etiuiyalent for Man's Crime 5 and he being a di-

vine Perfon, that was not neceffarlly hound to thofe Terms
of Obedience and Sufferings, and yet willingly under-

went all that was proper to a compleat Satisfaflion,

God's Juflice, by his unMrtaf^ing for us, muft be fully

aton'd : And fo the Redeemer having purchafed Life

and Pardon for all them that believe on him, God is

both merciful Rnd juji in forgiving them. And, indeed,

all the divine Attributes fliine with a peculiar Lujire in

this dreadful, but glorious Method of Salvation 5 hereby

pot only the Honour of the divine Lain is maintain'd,

but divine Truth^ and the divine Threatnings made good,

the divine Sovereignty acknowledg'd, God's Hatred of Sin

more dearly manifeiled5 God's HoUnefs, ^aftice^ and
reSloral Righteoufnefs highly advanc'd 5 his Mercy^ Goodnefs^

LovCy Comj^ajjion^ and Grace difplay'd. I can hut hint

things^ yet let me further add, what V/ifdom appears in

the whole ? If the Sinner had fallen a Prey, been

damn'd without a Remedy, and Judice triumphed in his

eternal Groans and Ruin, God's Indignation againft

Sin had been evidenc'd by io fatal a Blow, but his darling

Attribute, his Mercy^ had lain in Obfcuriry, and the

Bowels of his Compaflion had never yearn VI : Or if the

Sinner had been faved without any Com^enfation for the

Injuries he had offered the moft High, God's Mercy

hdiAfione out, tho' not \vifuch Brightnefs as now it does,

and his Holinefs had been entirely darkened : But now
the Glary of all the divine Perfediions opens in the ado-

rable Contrivance of our Salvation by the great Im-

manuel. Reader, paufe, and take a little View of this

amazing Plot of Love 5 behold a compleat Redemption

wrought out for the Enemies of God by the Death of his

R 4 only
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only begotten Son. Divine W ifdom, how bright it

iliines in every Part of this elegant "Majier-Ptece of

Mercy ! Had not he become Man, he could not have

fhed his Blood for the Remiffion of Sin , and confe-

quently, could not have undergone the Punifhnient Sin

deferv'd J and had he not been alfo God, his Sufferings

would not have been meritorious, and fo he had made
no Reparation for the Damage of Sin. How great foever

his Dignity and Value may be conceived, if not God
over all, and independent, one in Effence and Power

with his Father, he rcuft owe^ as other Creatures do, all

their Excellencies to his Creator 5 and tho* M; be ac-

knowledged far /w/^mor to any other, it does but heighten

his Ohlio^ations to obey the Will of God, make his Duty

the more binding, as being more indebted to the divine

Bounty 5 fo that his Obedience and Sufferings would be

all upon the [core of his own Debt, if commanded by

God 5 and confequently, could not merit another's Ran-

fbm 5 which fhews the Necfjf/tty of a Satisfaction to di-

vine Juftice, that the Guilty might be acquitted, fuper-

ceding any nice Difquifitions about the injinite Evil of Sin.

What a Hazard then /hould we run, by throning off the

Divinity of the Son of God ? who alone could become.

a Sacrifice of Atonement to reconcile us to God by his

Death. But on the contrary, did we fledfaftly believe that

he who was God manifeft in tie Flefi, fuffer'd for our Sins,

and aBedfuitable to fuch a Faith, what ftrong Confola-

tion would this afford ? How fafely might we truft ourJil

in his Hands, from whence none can flucj^ us any more
than from the Father's. Without any Jenloufy of a final

TAifcarriage, without any Sufpicion of being difappointed

in a Saviour, we might retreat to him, as our Refuge and
Sanctuary, in all times of Diftrefs, in Doubts and Stag-

gering* 5 when Sin grates hard upon the Confcience, and

flirs up a Hurricane of Fears within us, we might have

ghearful recourfe t^ him^ who fliid to the Winds^ Be Jlill^

* and
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find they ceafed^ and who alone can calm the Storms of the

Mind. Let the guilty Reader try the Experiment 5 let hini

now r't^ up his own Breait, that all his Sins, in every

Circumfiance of Aggravation, may come out in view j let

him pore a little on their Venom and Malignity, and he

will foon fee how proxohtng they are to a Jealous God 5

he will fee what a fad and inelancholy Separation they

make between him and hischiefeft Good, and what irre-

trievable Woes and haflning Plagues they threaten : And
if the good Sfirit of God fhould now be pleafed to ftrike

home the Conviftion, his Heart will foon groiv big with

Sorrows, his Paflions all afloat, his Soul melting away

in Grief, and his penitent Eyes will flow down with

Tears at his Folly and Ingratitude, and all his Spirits

will be out of order, anxious and turbulent. And what

fhall he do to fupprefs his Fears, to fettle his uneafy

Mind, to compofe his labouring Thoughts? let him /fir

up himfelf to fix an Eye of Hope on any Creature

whatever, yea, be it (ome fuper-an'rclical Being, to make

Friendfhip with Heaven, and Jiill the Cries of Juftice,

alas ! he will too foon difcern that none but the co-equal

Son of God could, or has made an End of Sin, made Re-

conciliation for Iniquity^ and brought in everlafiing Righteouf-

nefs, Dan, ix. 14. On this Rock of Salvation therefore

he carts Anchor, refolving here to lay all the Strefs of his

Hope, as knowing there is no other Name ^'ren under Hea-

Tfw, laherehy "Men can be faved, hut the Name cj Chrijl 5 and

that there is no Condemnation tp them u-to are in Chrifi '[jefus^

Sic. What an unknown Comfort muft this yield him in

the fiarpefl: Tryals ! and even in the laft Pangs of Life,

a Shield againft the King of Terrors, and a reviving Cor-

dial when ju{}: finking ^u-^jy upon a dying Pillowy the

fweeteft, furefl, only Support in the agonifng Sweats^ m
the fhongefi Struggles and Plunges of Death, as it opens a

ProfpeB into the happy World of Spirits, and caufe^ him

fp look with Satisfaction beyond, beyond the Gr^^e. And
thofe
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thofe ii'ho are thus hegotten to a lively Hope of the unfading

Inheritance, by the RefurreBion of Chrifl from the Dead^*

n:uft have the moft inviolable Motives on their Souls to

all chearful Obedience, fuch as no other but the Chriftian

Religion can give, whofe Prophet^ Prieji^ and Law-giver

was God as well as Man^ a Hope, that hath a purifying

Influence, that hath a dire£l Tendency in its ooi'w Nature

to keep us unfpotted from this evil World through Lttfiy to

wean our AfFe6tions from the poor and dreggy Enjoy-

ments of this Life 5 which, in the Height of its Charm^

is but a Stadowy Blaze, and Vanity y for furely where-

everChrift is in any the Ho^e of Gloryy they can't well de-

cline being adive, reftlefs, and unwearied, in their Pur-

fuits of Holinefs. How careful mud they be to abftain

from all voluntary Defilements, as knowing that all the

Inl?abitants of his heavenly Kingdom are averfe to Iniqui-

ty, and iiithout S^^ot or Wrinkle ? So that nothing that's

defied can fhaie in their Blifs 3 none that are ftain'd with

the Filth. oi' Sin can ever enjoy a holy God, but mull: be

driven from his Prefence for ever. Oh what Charm and

Lify what Force, whzt Power and Influence^ in the Dodrine

of an incarnate God, to revive latiguijhing Religion, and

give it a new Progrefs, if duly attended to, and rightly

digefled ! Can any other Schenie afford fuch prevalent In-

ducements to be holy ? Does the ^nan Hyporheiis ofFer

any Conjjderation that hath fuch a natural and fweet Apti-

tude to ii)fpire Love, Charity, Hatred of Si*J, Obedience^ Gra-

titude, fleafing and well-grounded Hopes of immortal Life ?

If any are fo cnflaved to their own Notions, as fondly

to imagine any thing like it, let th^m fairly compare fpi-

ritual things with fpiritual j let them ranfack^ all the fccret

Virtues of their Scheme, throw open all its Beauties^ bring

sxcry Motive it can afford to advance pra&ical Religion

to

Fet.v. 3,4.
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to the Light, and fee whether it can vie with the Doc-
trine of an incarnate God j a Doflrine, the oftner fifted

into and ejcamined, the brighter 'twill fhine, if there be

any Truth and Glory in Revelation, till the Redeemer
come from Zion to confirm it, when every Eye fiall fee Untf

every Heart revere him, and every Tongue acknowledge

his Dignity and Godhead. In the mean while let us all,

who love and ivair for his J^earance^ fay every where,

with united Hearts j Now unto him that is able to keef us

from fallings and to frefent us faultlefs before the Prefence of

his Glory with exceeding great ^oyy to the only ivife God our

Saviour^ be Glory and Majejly^ Vominion and Poiver^ now

find ever. Amen,

FINIS.
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